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INTRODUCTION

This compilation lists research completed in the areas of health, physical
education, recreation,, and allied areas during 1976. It is arranged in three

, .parts.

I. Index. In this Section, cross referenceare given for all the listing in Parts
II and III. References are arranged under the subject headings, which are in
alphabetical order. Instructions for using the index are given at the topof

, page 1.

H. Bibliography. This is ,a listing of published research, citing articles
published in the 169 pe'riodicals feAewed by the Committee for Completed
Research. The periodicals reviolked are listed in pages 337 through 339.

III. Theses Abstracts. These are masters'and doctor's theses from institu- .

tions offering graduate programs in health, physical education, recreation,
and allied areas. Institutions reporting are listed on pages 340 through 343.
Most references are accompanied by abstricas of the research and all are
nufribered in alphabetical order according to the institution. Names of
institutional reinesentatives -stnding in these abstracts are indicated ini
parent4eses.after the name of die institution, major professors are in paren-
theses after each reference.

Universities and colleges are' encouraged to ,surnit abstracts of theses
completed_at their institutions in the year 1977 for inclusion in next issue
of Completed Research. Material should be sent to Jerry R. Thomas,
Chairman for Theses Abstracts. - ,

Jerry R. TbOtpas
''t Lbitisiatta State University

Raymond-A. Weiss
New York University

Co-Chairmen
Committee on Completed Research
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.PART I-INDEX

°

. -
This index enables the reader to refer to the items of completed research hoed in Parts II and
M.Research ippics are ram:girl.. in alphabetical order. The reference numbers following
eachlqpic correspond to the listings of completed research dealing with that topic. The

. capital letter B indicates a reference to be found in the Bibliography (part II); the capital
letter T Indicates a reference to be roluidui the Theses Abstracts (Part ill).

A

Academic achievement: B 107;227; T 2", 42, 110,
676

Accelerometry: B 468, 650
Accidentl: B 672; T 512
Acclimatization:

to altitude: B 128
to heat: B 91, 603, 675, 807, 808, 865, 991 )

Accuracy: B 806
effect of: B 359 /
effects on: T 151, 295

Achievement (See also Academic achievement; ath
letie achievement): T 132, 154, 305, 314,
461, 559 .

Acid base balance: El 352, 461, 1909
Activity, effects of: B182; T 267
Administration: T 74, 116, 226, 451, 487, 492, 528,

562, 571, 575, 669, 673
Adolescents: B 427, 626, 629, 658; T 310, 320, 340,

Age:
and body composition: B 986
and exercise: T 386,,693
an4 health: B.193; T 365
and heart rate: B 258
and leisure: T264, 309, 3,12, 318;323, 335, 344,

504, 525, 662
and motor performance: T 502, 688
and physical activity: T 229, 323; 502, 546 ,
and physical fitness: B 52, 905
and pulmonary function: B 454, 905
and smoking: B 12

Age differences: li395, 612, 794; T 724
Aggression: T 6, 384, 397, 681, 717, 727
Aggressiveness: B 487, 556; T 6, 397, 717, 727
Aging (See also Geriatrtcs): B 70, 93, 353, 436, 697,

700, 744, 870; T 462, 530
Air pollution: B 42, 74, 262,272, 37?, 512, 532,

622, 748, 856, 944
Alcohol: T 604, 744

and driving: 13 230
and physical performance: B 624
and response time: T 239
testing for: B 651

Alcohol consumption: B 284, 384, 624; T 239, 744
Alcoholism: B 13e, 651, 683, 704, 902; T 304

effects of: B 230 \ . A

Altitude: B 455
and phy ical performance: B 513

:v and wo capacity: B 128
. Antyiis: B 76; 506, 809

Anatomy: B 5

Anemia: B 3 6, 563, 5644587, 664; T 290
Ankle: 11185, 215, 400, 711 .. ..
Anthropometry: B 53,125, 194,380, 397, 549, 555,

583,211, 723, 784, 926; T 91, 136, 249,
418, 476, 600 ' .

Anxiety: B 66, 240, 473, 553, 582, 695, 906, 948; T
164, 175, 184,235, 256,267,272, 276,309,
331, 382, 454, 501, 596

'Archery: B 20b
4rms: B 43, 44
Aspiration level: T 247, 256, 259, 537

( Assertiveness: B 900
Athletes: T 405, 406, 487

and altitude: B 150
attitude of: T 169, 542, 605
body build of: T 123
characteristics of: B 390; T 105, 112, 189, 240,

378, 384, 397
health services for B 670
and personality: B 410,472, 652; T 88, 119, 159,

171I, 214,242,284,322,378,412,646, 683,
,. 722, 743, 745, 747

Athletic ability: B 107, 838 -

Athletic achievement: T 405
Athletic admiiistration: T 74, 403
Athletic competition: B 553-, 556, 90)'T 382
Athletic finances: T 487
Athletic injuries: B 150, 160, 425 T 185, 242
Athletic participation: B 803

'Athletic performance: B 626, 998; T 648
thletic training; 365i, T 233

Athletics:
functiOns of: T 548
and personality:1 117, 646
status of: 1 560
and women: B 472, 927, 985; T 76, 562

Attitude(s): B 384; T 112, 180,248, 262, 268, 274,

a



2 Completed Research fori977

/276, 301,305, 312, 317, 355, 357, 394, 396,
401, 419, 488, 510, 541, 548, 570, 689, 730

toward athletic competition: B 575, 803, 834; T
" 183, 376, 542, 554, 735

and exercise: B 943
toward exercise: T 358
toward integration: B 440
toward leisure activity: B 608; T 186, 190, 257,

294, 308, 321, 328, 358, 364, 543;646, 650,
674

toward physical education: B 137, 541; T 3, 45,
57, 63, 238, 269, 310;393, 461, 582

toward physical fitness.,B 732; T 484
toward sex: B 508; T 30I,'404

Audio-visual aids:
films: T 100, 589
televisioit B 8n
'video-tape: B 110

Auditonally handicapped: B 202

B

c

Badminton: T 182, 425, 738
Balance:

'.."4 , a

dynamic: B 206, 598; T 332, 346, 399, 501, 33,
699

static: 1'332, 346, 377, 399, 501, 699, 711
Baseball: B 38, 393;183; 1 68, 75,,98, 107, 249,

368, 372, 479, 646
' batting: T 58, 109, 368, 728, 746
Basketball: T 28, 30, 36, 97, 105 112, 113, 118

119,145,160,167,175,284,369,380,382,
436, 494, 507, 509,.532,565;578, 592, 722,
726, 730, 731v,733, 747

shooting: T 54, 125, 144, 216, 472'
skills: T 296

Bed rest: B 862 .
Behavior: 8182, 918,1 66, 135,165, 168, 173,344,

524 .

driving. B 149, '99
'Behavior modification: B 959
'Bicycle ergometry: B 205, 298, 437, 482, 523, 524,,

816, 955; T 85, 199, 203, 211, 222, 239,
325, 666, 670

T..
Biochemistry: B 364, 381, 647, 827, 828
Biomechanics: B 132, 246, 418:475, 538, 619, 634,

711, 969, 1006; T 13, 52, 285, 300? 313,
325,334,348,362,363,385,410,417,429,
466, 468, 472, 477, 479, 496, 614,,675

Birth control (See Contraception)
Blindness: T 258, 375
Blood: B 37, 587, 649, 692, 721; T 4084 434, 531
Blood chemistry: B 290, 535, 726, 850

effects of exercise on: B 90, 197,204, 343, 348,
355; T 643, 666, 692

Blood composition: B 131, 244, 682, 909, 938; T
643

1

9

Blood op g:
111'}',

Blood flow:
effects of ex se on: 49, 162, 184, 244, 277,

779, p80, 9, 983; T 497, 599
measurement o B 58, 277, 901, 936, 955, 987

Blood gases: B 6
Blood gluCose: B , 300, 301, 930
Blood lactate: B 1.7, 343, 394, 740
Blood pfessure: B 9 , 140, 235, 2'71 , 599, 695, 757,

9i1,, 929, 9 T 158, 352, 365
effects of exercis on: 436; T 599
and smoking: B 7 I I.

Blood volume: B 58 921; T 290
Body build: B ,32, 5 , 918
Body composition: B 43, 255, 275, 276, 292, 315,

397,420;437, 38,609,710,831,884,890,
932; T 290, 4

Body fat: B 357, 950,
-Body fluid: B 807, 8
Body image (See also

370, 609 , 641 ,
342, 591, 699

Body`mechanics, positi
Body size: 13 481, 886
Body weight: B 302, '7
Bone: B 614
Bowling: T 44, 574
Brain: B 277, 352
Breath con\trol: T 19
Breathing 340,451, 4

450, 610

965; T 198

Self-concept): B 180, 269,
7, 750; T 25, 59,123, 301,

ning: B 221; T 433', 634

, 887

, 642, 689, 875, 994;
$-

0,

Camping: B 93, 755; T 33,388,.289, 3'53, 541, 543,
609, 611

Cancer. B id", 208, 471, 5, 413
care of: B`741

Carbon.thoxide: ff'81$,
Carbon monoxide: B 727, 82
Cardiac output B 684.

of athletes: B 259
of ects of exercise on:-.B 184 462; T 679
measurement of: B 205, 2; T 14-7

Cardiac rhythm: B 772, 7
Cardiorespiratory adaptati

. 293
Cardiorespiratory enduran
Carliorespiratory fitness:

395, 522, 527, 716
-Cardiorespiratory perf. ce: B 833
Cardiorespiratory response: 189, 442, 763, 862; T

199, 445
drdiovascular condition: 897; T 26;41, 43, 55,

85, Ill, 142;152, '65, 626, 686
Cardiovasculasfunction: B 7, 1009

, and exercise: B 95; T

: T 253, 444, 522
105, 396, 8.61; T 293,
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.cardiovascular response: B 91, 569, 697, 763, 991;
T 677

Catching: B 620
Cerebral palsy: B 44, 523; q' 221, 307, 327. 495, 617
Ouldmn: B 74, 79, 247, 304, 325, 672, 748, 864,'

937; T277, 500, 56.4644, 681, 702
(disadvantaged: B 673
disturbed: B, 182 ,

mentary schopk B 1.07, 271, 330, 396, 54
620,682,393, 861; T2, 139, 142, 146, 149,
167, 168, 176, 180, 191, 202, 209, 217, 220,
221, 256, 261, 273, 283, 294; 29g, 329, 332,
345,359,360,377,381,396/413,414,433,
436,476, 50h 524', 535, 53/, 538, 585,606,
618, 622, 699, 701, 708 11

growth of? B 17, 266, 583, 615, 723, 830, 877
handicapped; T 267, 516
hypericinetjx: B 848
kindergarten B 787
motor development of: B 265, 350, 954; T 146,

167, 176, 191, 264, 329, 330, 332,345, 346,
359, 360, 377, 498, 538, 539, 613, 618,624,
627:628, 635, 4152, 699, 715

and.nutrition: B,243, 435
pre-school: T 176, 204, 277, 362, 498, 539
secondary: B 245

Cholesterol: B 146, 362, 864
blood: B 966; T 540 -

plasma: B 256
Aerum: B 19, 21, 2904 760, 820; T 632

Cinematography: B 246; T 13, 52, 144, 300, 313,
325, 348.'362, 363, 385, 410, 466,468, 472,

' 477, 514, 675
Citcadian rhythm: B 26, 956; T 199
Circuit training: B 14, 704
Circulatory stress: B.16
Coaches: T 5, 76, 78, 94, 145, 278, 355:380, 436,

slow
510, 565, 709,730, 734

' COgnition: 14931
Cold:

acclimatization to: B 345,
effects ,of: T 158, 447

Community health: B 82, 83,290, 850, 858, 929
Competitiim (See alao Athletic competition): B 414,

712, 747; T 219, 382, 459,'460, 519, 6$2,
717, 718

Computer techniques. B 940; T 300, 318, 707
Conception: B 3(4
Conceptual models: B 633; T 509, 537
Conditioning: T 111
Contraception: B 154, 249, 285, 337, 351, 508, 753,

839, 996; T 301, 478, 572
Contraction: B 282
Coordination: T 191, 381, 538
Creativity: T 96, 506, 687
Culture, and sport: B 466; T 50, 437, 558, 564, 607
Curriculum: B 33; T 64, 156, 252, 426, 470

I .

Index

D

3

ce:cT 44, 89, 96, 250, 307, 428, 467, 485, 549,'
551, 555, 566, 569, 579, 580, 581, 587, 590,
593, 658, 687

modern: T 25, 467
square: B 408

Dance therapy: B 657 -
Decompression illness: B 118
Dehydiation:.B 171, 238, 849, 909, 1003; T 134,

352, 434, 594
Delinquency. T 481, 532
Dental health: B 176, 210, 286, 471, 510, 511, 655,

762, 812, 821, 842
Depth perception: B 156, 209
Development: B 207, 216, 506, 770
Diabetes: 13 18, 347, 445, 960
Diet: B 10, 143, 302,A99, 623, 858, 960

effect of: B 79, 140, 273, 947
and exercise: B 474, 534, 820; T 195
and heart disease: B 536, 616, '942
and obesity: B 166, 432, 656

Dieting: B 966
Disability: T 267, 329
Disease:. B 755
- cardiovascular: B 616

industrial: B 214
pulmonary; B 74, 774
venereal: B 424:24, 796

Diving: B 72; T 37,*8, 567, 669
Dominance: B 2657368, 503, e30, 694, 794, 984; T

620 '

Driver education: B 324; T 237, 653
Vriving: B 399
Drug abuse: B 312, 427,691, 800, 946
Drug addiction, treatment of: B 881
Drug education: B 910
Drug practices: B 751;,T 274
Drug 'usage% 13 327, 751; T 276
Drugs: B 299

attitude toward: B 801; T 274, 276
' and cardiac output: B 23, 24
effects cif. B 131, 242, 311, 363, 501, 66g;680,

751, 814, 848, 897, 1002
and physical performance: B 300, 365,

Dynamometer: B 406

E

Eating: B 890
Effort: T 162
Elbow(s) B 160, 619
Electrocardiography: 13 129, 429, 465, 554: 627,

729, 749; T 83, 116
Electroenceptolography: B 728; T732
Electrogoniometry: B 671; T 32, 400
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Electromyography: B 15, 211, 225, 458, 892, 948,
992; T 32, 453, 596, 6117, 685, .96

Emotionally disturbed: B 618, 918; T 32 i , 3401, 460
Endurance. B 574; T i24, 211, 222

cardiovascular B 162, 832; 1 246, 2 5
muscle. B 204
training. B 65, 369, 409, 497; T 25

Eneigy. cost: T 337
Environment: B 116, 499, 529; T 305, 357, 456,

541, 577,740 1

and work capacity. B 493 1

Epidemiology: B 61, 13d, 443, 6131864
Equipment:

playground. B 894; T 422 , I
protective: B 78; T 518

Ergogenic aids '13.417; T 53 tig i

Ergometry (See alsollicycle e om4try): B 67, 198,
319, 434, 4611 569, 5/79, 1, 73' , 740; T
53, 85, 147, 199, 20 , ,' 222, 239

, 199,Exercise B 139, 185, 680, 97; i 14899, 391,
448, 478, 619, 692

and altitude: B 560, 943
and drugs: B 242, 331, 36 2

isokinetic B 705; T 69, ,I13 31, 723, 733, 736
r isometnc: T 137
' isotonic B 705;,1 69

and nutrition: B 243
program. B 71, 105; T 1 9; 255, 386, 395, 597,

693 I

and reaction time. B 82
and recovery from dis
and research productivi y, B 851
and respiration: B 119
response to: B 6, 260, 272, 301, 385. 460, 578,

873, 974; 124 352 '454 446
steady state: 13 298

stress: B 348, 7741
and teaching: B 851
in water B 164
yogic: B 631

Exercise, effects of. 730;133; T 139, 143, 211,

213, 391, 46 , 517,1597, 713
on aerobic tuned() B 566, 607, 928;1 124, 202,

255
on anaerobic fun tion: ft 373
on blood cheqns i 8,99, 863; 1490, 536, 720
on blood flow: 518;
on body compo itiotk: 1 490
on, body tempo dire:: 13 831; 863

on cardiac fun tiotti )3 24, 36; 391, 759; T 416
on cardiac pat ants; 836
on cardiovasculartfinction:.B 516; T 34, 293, 395
on cardiovasitlai /response: B.831
on coronary ))atfents; T 693
on metabolism:113 930; T 22
on muscle: 13 925; 1 354 (
on physiological' futiCtion: 13'761

I I
,/

11,
7 :

i .

It
on psychological function: T 432
on pulmonary function. R 767, 358
on reaction time: T 9 .
on renal capacity: 13'88 .4111
on weight: T 9
on work'ca city: *758

Extracurricu ar activities: B 629

Facilities: T 93, 665, 706
recreation: B 84, 606, 659

Factor analysis: B 397; T 584
Failure: 13 293
Fasting: B 161
Fatigue: B 46, 270, 972

and learning B 975
muscle: 13.598

and work capacity: B 434
Fats: B 950
Feedback: B 50, 110, 252, 261, 336, 367, 392, 636,

788, 935; T 154, 166, 288, 303, 387, 388,
415, 506, 568, 617, 698, 712

memory. B 1005
effect on performance: B 359

Fencing: T 258, 331, 375, 515
Fertility: 13 288
Flexibility: 1 95, 128, 286, 327, 368, 386, 431, 462
Food: T 682

contamination: B 287, 591
Foot, care of: Es 415

Football: 1338, 539; T 51, 55, 67,70, 97:102, 108,

115, 129,1'61, 266, 313, 337, 339,3t7, 370,

387;410, 503,
659, 723, 734,

518,
737

553,600, 640, 642, 656,

and injunes:'B 9
players: 13 209

Force: B 270, 354, 437, 880; T 109, 170,-177, 189,
333, 429, 440

c".4.
platform: T 675 \

G

Game strategy: B 874 -

Glandular function: B 930
Glucose. T, 531
Glycogen depletion: T 529
Glycogen storage: T 529 ,

Golf: B 410, 999; T 29, 73, 517, 641
Grading: T 155
Gra5uate study: T 21
Gravity; T 675
Group( ): T 240, 260, 281, 622, 644
Group dynamics: B 648, 791
Growth. 13 64, 183, 201, 273, 526, 596, 826, 980

1.



curve: B 486, 830, 877, 886, 915
and exercise: B 945
hormones: B 527, 872, 873, 907; T 666

Guidance codhseling: B 430
Gymnastics: B 981; T 52,83, 84, 88, 105, 157, 164,

184,206, 280, 334,363, 417, 429,559, 712,
747

H

vi:a4

Hand(s): B 747
injuries: B 425

Handball: B 879;714; T 358, 425, 626
Handicaps: T 31
Health: B 185; T 663

of infants: B 100, 810, 970 .
status of: B 400

Health appraisal: B 59
Health attitudes: B 562
Health behavior: B 100, 467, 562, 589, 674, 920;

401, 645
(Health care: B 253, 310, 342, 427, 459, 492, 670,

866, 903, 970; T 12
. Health education: B 13, 123, 126, 151, 182, 275_,

286,387, 4S0, 507, 515, 581, 5.41, 604;6,53,
, 910; T 230, 299,411, 595, 636, 638, 682,

725, 729, 740
evaluation of:a309, 625, 662, 702, 792; T 463,

480, 595, 638, 700
Health educators: B,278
Health-environment. B 101, 532, 734, 856

1, Health hazards: B 10p, 581; T 474
Health knovfledge: B 29, 48, 250, 511, 519, 792,

818, 958; T 230, 480, 511, 595, 638, 700
Health tar: B 422
Health misconceptions;) 958
Health practices: B 226, 488, 51,1, 548, 912; T 474,

6§2
Health problents: B 679; T 645, 729
Health services: B 48, 210, 217, 281, 310, 342, 49,1,

-492,500,632, 643,745,866, 903,912,957,
970; T 40, 471, 505

Hearing: B 361. 770, 805, 869---. ^
Heart, and exercise: B 49, 260, 540, 725
Heart action! B 242, 363, 482

and exercise: B 23, 24, 108, 129, 254,159,867; T
409, 679 -

Heart disease: B 165, 362, 593, 731; T 116, 654
detection of: B 667, 677, 850, 950
and dist: B 441
and drugs] B 500, 756,, $29, 901

and exercise: B 242,-453, 516, 574, 578,
719, 942

ischaemic: B 110, 504, 627, 660
and personality: B 181
and rehabilitation: B Z5F, 441

12

Index 5

Heart rate: B 199, 247, 299, 493, 514, 778, 896; T
239, 732

and-age: B 168
effects of: B 871
effects of exercise on B 63, 254, 457, 617; T 85
and recovery: B 248;113; T 152, 158, 499, 500
effects of 'respiration on: B 58Ei,
responses: B 570

'and stress: B 716
Heat, acclimatization to: B 823

stress of: B 91, 133, 223, 224, 238. 348, 4179, 535,

823

tolerance to: B 212, 377
Heredity: B 325, 945
'Hernia: B 525'

B 658
History: T 30,.33, 35, 48, I), 82, 89, 90, 98, 104,,

129, 138, 140, 141, 153, 200, 280, 318, 339,

350,424,525,544, 557,558, 562,567; 573,

588, 669, 673, 678, 684
of associations: B 1007; T 669, 673
of Olympic gapes: T 424

Hockey: T 62, 322
Hockey, ice: B 78, 183, 320, 380, 645; l' 181, 390,

666, 674, 678, 681, 682, 727
Hormones: B 39, 88, 103, 301, 460; T 497
Humidity: 13 479, 807, 808, 991

heat: B 603
Hypercapnia. B 15, 405
Hypertension: B 140, 334, 444, 520, 522, 594, 756,

773, 885, 919, 941; T 116, 599
Hyperthermia: B 376-
Hypertrophy: B 802
-Hypnosis: T 235
Hypocapnia: B 1009
Hypoglycemia: B 106
Hypokia: B 40, 204, 332, 340, 59, 540 -

Immunization: B 289
Individual.differences: B 378 -
Industrial disease: B 251
Infant health: B 68, 317, 362, 661, 810
Inhibition^ 992
Injuries. B 336, 360

football: T 367, 640, 656
hand: B' 254
head: p 78; 324

joint: B 132
knee: B 132; T 656
neck: B 9.

Instructional aids: B 187; T 100,188, 192; 209, 264,
387, 473, 589

Instrumentijion: B 465
Insulin: B 527; T 529



-6- Completed Researeh-fof,1977

Intel lig ce: T 539'
Interval 'rting: B 280, 417; T 108, 241, 253, 450,

670, 77
Intramurals: T 394, 437, 513, 560, 614, 672,

722

Jogging. B 89; T 108,
Joint: B 565; T 333, 656

:Judging: B 66; T-37, 80, 145
Judo: B 195
jump:,

broad: 707, 710-
vertical: B 708;.7 114, 675, 723, 733, 736, 742

J

0

Leisure behavior. B 665
Leisure preferences: T 504, 650, 662
Life saving: T 315
Ligaments;'B 565
Lipemia: B 21, j02, 308, 371, 389, 595, 601, 953
Lipids: B 950
Locomotion: B 225
Lungs: B 689, 715; T 86

K

Karate: T 65, 92
Kicking: T 313; 400
Kidneys: B 460, 779
Kinematics: B 333, 969; T 285;300, 325,362, 385,

472
Kinesiology: B 528, 743, 793, 794; T 61, 209
Kinesthesk: B 144, 174, 175,478, 795, 951; T 193,

440,712
Knee: B 132, 764; T 95, 286, 333, 356, 367, 409,
° 420, 458, 656;691 '
Kraus-Weber Tests: B 303
Kyphosis: B 600

Laboratory animals: .

cats: B 1004

L

IIIP dogs: 13 232 344, 394, 405, 720, 780
rats:3 168, 222, 302, 323, 774; 7.529, 530, 604

Lactic acid B 89, 232, 320, 344, 373; T 143, 692
Laterality: T 106
Leadership: B 750; T 260, 262, 281, 288, 294, 316,

320, 492, 528, 673, 714, 734 -
Le.a;riin8: B 361; T 273, 330, 439;441, 442, 561,

101

. effects of fatigue on: B 972
efficiencyof: II 5, 464; T 151, 166

Learning disability: B 954; T 261, 329
LegislatiOn: T 435, 697
'Legs (See also Styngth, leg): B 19fr7 370
Leisure: B 178; T 2070302.,

attitude toward: B 608; T 302, 358, 364, 650
and work: T 302

Leisure activity: B 933; T 245, 264,308, 323, 335,
364, 504, 523, 552, 603, 662

13

o

M

Malnutriitio ffects of: B 545,
Marihuana: B 5: 14, 854; T 401
Maturation: B 168, 263, 931; T 686

skeletal: B 446, 447, 550
Maturity: B403
Measurement: B 336

aerobic capacity: B 52; T 201, 2
anthropometric: B 420; T 136, 418
attitude: B 137; T 3,45, 57, 63, 268, 287, 9,554
blood pressure: B 879
fiidy composition: B 357; T 198, 476
cardia'c output: T 147 "'-
cardiovascular I 152, 48T
circulatory-respiratory: B 14
endurance: T 201
flexibility: T 286
Knowledge: T 87, 278
metabolism: B 114,907
motor ability: B 765
'oxygen consumption: T 392
perceptual motor: B 265 .:-'''personality': B 269, 410, 766; T 88
physical fitness: B 304; T'72, 203, 206, 243
physiological: T 60, 198
plychological: 'B 266, 539
pulmonary func 't.ilen:J3 169
pulse rate: T
recreation: T 268,-141
running speed:T.9c
skill:'.7 181,251
sport skill: T 62

. strength: IX A .; T 56 IsexicSszmigUalniZEJ

vistiil-molor: 227, 229, 350, 463
visual perceptio B 413

Measurement p -: B 56, 804
reliability: B 43, 221,237, 412,547, 781; T 630,

659, 740
test construction: B 29-, 7308, 398, 419, 455, 511,

781; T 392r
524, 561, 563, 541, 613, 740

validity: B 43, 115, 158, 239, 396,
659; 675, 694, 740

Mechanical principles: B 71
Memory: B 207, 480, 765, 935 d

short-tern: B 175, 261, 597, 815; T 430
Menarche:'B 69,,73, 121, 296, 509, 550, 663, 916

tt
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Menstruaticiii: B 695; T 297, 583, 631
Mess 1 ability:13 815
Mental health: B 82, 455, 157, 179, 2t7, 309, 450,

643, 690,-745
Mental hospital: B 450
Mental illness: f3 1, 155;404;724; T 661 :

performance: B 118, 937" T 432, 502
Mental practice. B 86, 870; T 520
Mental task: B 742 .

Mentally retarded:.B 134, 385, 657; T 17, 245, 342,
381, 395, 459, 500, 623, 675, 627

educable: B 195, 215, 313; T 219, 263, 330, 402,
439, 441,,624, 635

trainable: B 313, 413, 895; T 279, 346, 399, 715
Metabolism: B 81, 99, 139, 201, 211, 785; T 604

anaerobic: T 389, 446
cholesterol: B 371, 595, '635

.ri
effects of exercise on: B- 130, 365, 474; T 690

fat B 853
lipid: B 371, 389, 934, 953
protein: B 222, 402(543,-544, 545, 714, 953

Motivation: Bill, 252, 336, 392, 577, 638, 840; T
161,132, 148, i5 ), 196,283,293,443,461,
559, 567, 574, 584, 671, 674, 693, 718

Motor ability: B 53
prediction of. B 889

Motor development: B 5; T 106146; 176, 191, 204,
220:261, 279,329,330,312,359,360, 371,
381, 439, 441, 4084 516, 537, 538, 539, 613,
618, 624, 628, 635, 652, 688, 699, 701, 715

Motor fitness: T 176
Motor learning: B 3, 147, 573, 636, 637, 841, 975; T

101,146, 131,154, 161, 163, 166,167, 173,
' 181, 182 ,193,206,212,215,219,220,222,

227,235, 239,252,256., 283,291,295,296,
297, 303, 156, 379,387, 388, 390, 415, 430,
438, 439, 440,441, 442', 443, 452, 457, 489,
491, 520, 533, 537, 568, 616, 598, 616;620,
621, 688, 691, 698, 703, 704, 712, 728

Motor performance: B 175, 202, 215, 39'2, 431, 483,
546, 551, 552, 836, 837, 846, 948, 992; T
176, 191, 212, 219, 235, 239, 256, 259, 276,
274, 283, 291, 402, 460, 489, 501, 519, 532,
537, 596, 612, 625, 627, 635, 695

Motor response: B 96, 147, 174; T 356, 688

Motor B 888, 978
training in: B 135,484, 976; T 220, 227, 279, 296,

398, 415, 493, 507, 520, 598, 618, 621
Motor task: B 979; T 330, 430, 438, 442

performance' f: B 46, 144, 477, 531, 694, 771,
815,868, 939; T42,215,443,491,717,718

Motor units: B 580
Mountaineering: B '150
Movement: T 533, 616, 689, 691

of arms: B 475, 517, 990
- of hand:s: B 794

of joints: B 85, 619

4

I

Index

-measurement of B 116, 8
Movement concept: 9,35, 77, 117 93, 962
Movement exploration: B
Movement patterns: B 708
Movement time: B 147, 476, 517, 68, T 215,

295, 379, 583
Muscle(s) (See also S

742

arm: B 22
effects of exercise on: B 411, 925

Muscle activity: B 574
electrical: T 453, 685, 696

Muscle biopsy: B 65, 170, 171, 364, 369, 381, 433,
434, 892, 894

Muscle chemistry: B 25, 170, 244, 345, 369,893; T
319, 496; 529, 540, 6

Muscle contracifon: B 407, T 496

isometric: B 127, 433, 696,
Muscle force: B 122
Muscle function: B 264, 298
Muscle glycogen: B 161
Muscle grmyth: B 802
Muscle size: B 986
Muscle speed: B 894
Muscle stimulation: B 232, 776; T 508
Muscle stretching: B 282
Muscle tension: B 27, 177, 458, 894
Muiple weakness: B 693
Music: T 17, 99, 222, 569
Myocardium: B 259, 426, 611, 612, 660; T 407,

416, 599, 654

2

1508, 336,617,

N""

Nerve endings: B 179, 374, 693
Nerve, sensory: B 35
Nerves, motor. B 179: 3747-693

peripheral: B 18
Neuromuscular system: B 374

Noise: B 240; T 706*-
Nurses: B'798 *

public health: B 922
Nutrition: B 10, 123, 143, 193, 201, 321, 515:604,

623, 673, 844; T 278, 647, 6
and attitude; B 338
carbohydrates in: B 445
in children: B 92
effects of: B 57, 114, 812 856, 968
in infants: B 57.'120, 273
knowledge of: Et 196; 653, 922

proteins in: B 526, 527
Nutrition eduCation: B 75, 283, 386, 412, 423
Nutritional status: B 79, 120, 146, 328, 339, 543,

544, 559, 564, 654, 717, 739, 784, 926, 934,

995 .0



Completed Research for 1977

0

Obesity '-B 347, 419, 432, 644, 701, 706
in children: B 92
effects of exercise on: T 354
and fasting: B 62, 993
and physical activity: B 189, 279, 325, 505
and physical fitness: B 986
and psychological factors: B 180 .

and pulmonary function. B 189
treatment of: B 498, 6101 959

Occupational health: B-251, 485, 512, 8351 911,
1 0 0 8 . r71

Olympic games: T 406, 424
Operant ;conditioning: B 570; T 41:12
Outdoor educatiOn: t 262, 273, 281
Oxygen consurriRtion: B 89, 172, 234, 257, 533,

,585, 649, 816
effects of exercise on: B 80, 213,-329, 409, 439,

523, 617, 952; T 464, 633, 642 ,
maximum: B 43, 67, 158, 183, 197, 198, 199,

-198,441,457,513,514,530, 566,607,736,
744, 780, 852, 862

measurement of: B 127, 3q9, 344, 408, 720; T
464, 630

prediction of: B 547,
Oxygen debt: B 584 ".

Oxygen transport: B 37, 128, 340, 563, 649, 692,
721

-

P

' Pain: B 763; T 102, 132
and work capacity: B 747

Patients:
heart: B isr
psychiatric: B 957

Peer observation: B 1-53
effeelen physical performance: B 626

Perceptiair, B 32, 241, 333, 480, 561, 628; T 702-
Percepttial-motor learning: B 770, 974
Perceptual-motor performance: B 848, 977; T 110,

279,332,345,413,439,498, 515, 538, 699,
715

Perceptual-motor training: B 787; T 279, 329, 332,
345, 346,469

Perceptual performance: T 295
Performance: 13 124,153, 648; T 259, 291, 425, 457,

568, 594, 600, 605, 629, 671
of fnentaW retarded: B 939; T 441'
and motivation: T '154, 443, 671
under stress: B 66 .

Performance decrement: B 20, 284
Performance task: B 771, 974, 975
Personal adjustment. B 665
Personality: B 112, 316, 419, 456; T 88, 118, 178,

227, 314, 380, 412, 436, 465-,

'km

15

and academic aChievement: B 737
and physical activity: B 117, 552; T 148, 265, 2 ,

683
and preferences: B 382, 557
and smo : B 141, 591, 824
of leachers B 924

Personality assessenent: B 293
Personality differences: B 269, 327, 768, 769., 811,

1000; T 105, 117, 119, 159, 178, 214,'242,
284, 322, 412, 646, 722, 743, 745, 747

Personality traits: B 104, 11.1, 181, 351, 502, 652,
--"-766, 767; T 88, 105, 117, 159, 178, 214,

314, 646, 671, 722, 743, 745, 747
Pesticides. B 186.416
Philosophy: B 575; T 48, 200, 483, 602, 668, 680,

739
Photogdphic B 8, 549, 826
Photography: T 287, 423
Physical activity: B 221, 302, 614

and aging! T 404, 502, 546
and coronary circulation: B 258
influence of: B 118, 505; T 148, 169, 180, 207,

404, 674 .

Physical attribute's: B 605, 641
Physical development: B 431

Physical education, attitude toward: f 3; 45, 57, 63,
186, 190, 238, 269, 310, 582

ah-d B 200, 669; T 168, 651
effects of: B 34; T 651'
in elementary grades: T 114, 168, 217, 526, 561;

622
evaluation of: B 187; 236; T 87, 122, 155, 156,

451, 526, 619, 668, 721
)1istory of: T 104, 558
Intermediate grade: T 93, 157, 470
scholarly content of: T 223.
in secondary grades: B 33; T 24, 87, 92, 122, 282,

582
status in: T 560; 571

Physical education facilities: T 23, 93, 122, 665
Physical education majors: T 155; 156, 171, 173,

1,86, 188, 192, 223, 225, 282, 493
pergoSiality traits of: B 766, 767, 768, 769

Physical education programs: B 34; T 24, 77, 92,
114,120,122,187,190,202,208,210,223,
225,226,229,393,470,493,507, 526, 622,
652, 726

professional preparation: T 223, 231,4144, 534,
709 ,

service: B 159
Physical educators: T 224, 228; 231, 244, 435, 451,

492, 550, 689, 739
Physical fitness: B 165, 185, 279, 675; T 111, 433,

484, 606, 670, 679
and age: B 964; T 254
and ethnic differences: 'F 607,
measurement of: T 203, 243, 254, 729



norms: 1" 243
and personality: B 3060
training program: B 70, 87; T 72, 111, 241, 255,

263, 597 .
Physical performance: B 239, 854; T 4, 99
Physical therapy: T 221
Physical training: B 307, 364, 388, 685: 827i

and heart disease: B 152
Physically handicapped: B 385, 440
Physicians: B 422
Physiological factors: B 31, 153

and fitness: 'l 629
Physiological function: T 158
Physiological measures: B 403, 832, 940; T 152
Physiological responses: B 191, 319, 372, 428, 696;

T 450, 478
Physiological variables: B 380
Play: B 819, 825, 874; T 449, 564
Playground(s): T 422 r:
Plethysmogrdphy: B 936
Posture: B 169, 231, 353; T 615, 623
Power. T 41, 107, 133, 179, 370, 515

aerobic: B 190, 223, 280, 320, 330,379, 533,584,
744, 817; T 421,714

anaerobic: B 198; T 421
fi 'leg: B 173

Practice: T 598, 618, 704
.distributed: B,228

effects of: B 2, 477, 694, 770; T 576
massed vs. distributed: B 5, 134; t 457
of motor skill: B^637; T 220, 598

Pregnancy: B 80, 184, 192, 314, 339, 521, 554; T 12
Preventive medicine: B 28
Professional preparation. B 466

in physical education: B 967; T 223, 224, 2311
234, 244, 278, 426, 534, 709

Programmed instruction: T 227
Proprioception: B 951; 'r 303, 698
Prosthetics: B 764
Psychiatry: B 1, 281, 957
Psychological characteristics; B 370
Psychological factors: T 160, 272

in children: B 32, 247, 312
effects on motor performance: B 841
and smoking: B 687

Psychological function: 11469; T 502
Psychological scaling: B 470
Psychomotor performance: B 2, 7b

of children; B 954
Pubescence: 11 524
Ptiblis health: B 219, 400
PulMonary disease: B 529
Pulmonary function: B 262295, 321, 48S, 835, 911

and disease: B 699
effects of exercise on: B 97, 346, 699
measurement of: B 51, 305; T 86 .
and smoking: T 130

, 9

tests of: B 113, 332, 661
Pulfe rate: T 716

R

Racial factors: B 157, 790, 811; T 211, 224, 248,
356, 361, 394, 582

Reaction time: B 11, 63, 237, 247, 248, 318, 376,
449, 501,502, 561,630,666,772,778,806,
823, 871, 971, 990; T 161, 163, 215, 297,
356, 379, 568, 583, 624

' Reading readiness: T. 106
Recovery: B 270; T 137, 499, 692
Recre,dtion: 13 933; T 31, 245, 268, 271, 273, 288,

312, 347,349, 351,366, 611, 657, 660,748
activities in: B 93, 665; 809; T464
activity preferences: B 568;3 194, 229, 289, 335,

639
attitude toward: B 56; T 194, 257, 271, 308, 321,

328, 353, 541, 5.43, 545, 547, 639
and behaviori1 194, 335
effects of: T
and environment: B 84,167, 322, 659; T 275, 343
evaluation of:)T 248, 257, 306,

655, 657, 660
308, 318', 335,

facilities: B 167, 322, 752; T 16,
275, 289, 306, 341, 665

history of: T 544, 588

27, 257, 258,

planning for: B 752; T 245, 248,
341, 657,1560

urban: B 606

275, 277, 306,

Recreation education: T 38, 521
t:, Recreation programs: T 274, 275, 2.77, 316, 521,

545, 547, 548, 655 .,
Reflex: B 846; T 495
Rehabilitation: B44, 87, 105, 279,713, 764; T 481,"

601

Reinforcement: B 96, 939; T 17, 260, 263, 321, 586
Relaxation: B 403
Reminiscence: B 378; T 438
Research methods: B 76;,1,177
Respiration: B 352
' during exercise: B 98, 306, 817

in immersion: B 164, 372
Respiratory function: B 1008
Respiratory response: B 952, 1004
Response time B 990; T 212, 215
Rest: T 670
Retention: B 134, 207, 313, 478, 597, 989; T 441,

452
Rhythm: T 212, 222, 532,.641, 648, 654, 691, 732
Rhythmic ability: B 889
Rowing: B 332, 398, 797, 973, 988
Rugby: B.233

B 119, 170, 257, 720; T 196, 464, 605,
630, 637
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distance: B 4,
131, 143,

54, 172, 634,
178, 290,464,

725; T 71,
531, 540, 599, 629

distance, effects of: B 647 4.

effects-of: T 464
endurance: B 330, 457, 832; T 143, 531
speed: B 323
spnnt: T91, 178, 179, 197, 232, 266,05, 300,

326, 519, 705, 723
Running techniques: B 341
Run-walk: T 142

S

Sampling: B 29
SchdOl health:.B 435
Scoliosis: B 678
Scuba diving:,T 43, 252
Self-assessment: B 403
Self- concept (See also Body image); B 50, 148, 297,

473, 605, 628; 838, 900, 927; T 18, 25, 39,
r 46, 261, 284, 292, 304, 317, 340, 359, 378,

413, 459, 523,'585, 651, 652, 683, 741
Salim: 13 950
Sewagotdisposal: B 982
Sex: B 16

attitude toward:13 142, 274, 586; T 301,
Sex behavior: B 142, 77 1,839; T 404
Sex differences: B 234, 268, 302, 305, 408, 489,

490, 552, 612, 696, 968; T 731 .

Sex education: B 625; T 301
Sex knowledge! B 274, 508, 625
Sex role:

in children: B 30, 370
and smoking: B 94

Sex role stereotyping: B 900
Skating, ice: B 213, 319
Skeletalrgrowth: 1364, 263,446, 590, 615, 877,1002
Skeletal muscle: B 65, 776, 827, 828;893; T 319
Skiing: B 409, 711;.T 117, 456, 458, 676
Skill learning: B 228,'464; T 39, 46, 135, 182
Skill performance:1 228, 602, 845,870; T103, 181,

204, 25 1, 738
Skill technique: T 285
Skin disease B 421
-Skinfold: B 121, 307, 965, 1001.
Sleep, and performance., B 878
Smoking: B 355;7 365, 401, 427

and cancer; B 12
cessation: B
and children: B 68
and circulation: B 7
effects of: B 60,258, 567, 687, 727, 876, 944
and heart disease: B 383, 592, 731
and lungs: B 876
and oral contraceptives: 13.996
and personality: B 591, 824

I

and pfegnancy: B 192
and pulmonary function: B 45, 109, 218, 542, 571,

. 572, 727, 899; T 130 ,

Smoking habits: B 41, 141, 248, 268, 443, 688, 718,

° . 857
g 4 Socer, B 415; T 66'7-
,,,ti`Social factors: B.149, 629, 698, 713, 819, 84859,

860; T 149, 196, 564, 606, 649, 676, 695
SoNal iniage:,13 494, 605, 641
Social status: B 46644 606, 622
Socioetoliontic factors: B 148; 509, 596, 698, 818
Softball: T 388, 741
Somatotype: B 12,5, 826; T 291, 600
Spree flights, ealtovascular function in: B 108
Spatial relations: tit 606
Special educition: T 64, 66
S 'fichy vtgenerality:B 530, 976

tor: T 727, 731
Speed, effect of:43 359 ,

678
Spirometry: B 707
,Sport clubs: B 233, 452, 789, 883, 961
Sport, hazards in: B 38
Sport, psychology: T 78, 88, 105, 117, 118, 1 19,

123, 148, 149,150,154, 159, 160,162, 164, .4
165,168, 169,171,172,175, 177,178, 180,

4
'483,184,186,189,196,207, 211,214, 216,

240,242,247, 250,259,260, 262,265, 267,

282, 284, 287, 292;314, 322, 326, 331, 356,

378, 380, 382, 384, 397, 412, 436, 454, 465,

I

574,578,584 ,586,612,646,671,674;,681,
683,687, 695, 714, 717, 718:72!,727, 731,
734, 738, 741, 743, 745, 747

Sport skill: B 999
Sport skill learning: T 414
Sport sociology: B 38, 761-233, 316.3 90,395, 452,

645, 646, 698, 789, 908, 985; T 48, 49, 50,
236, 405, 406, 475, 483, 542, 667, 676

Sport strategy: B 735
Sport(s): B 874; T 81, 90, 608

effects on spectators: B 860
hazards of: B 997
history of: B 961; 1,15, 48
participation in: B 31'6, 859; T 165, 175, 287,

488,.586, 631
Sportsmanship: T 396, 436
Stabilometer. B 134, 135; T 291
Statistical 'method: B 47, 1006; T 486, 694, 710
Steroid: B 331, 615
Stimulus-response: B 318, 561 '
Stimulus, size of: B 666
Strengths B 255, 481, 489; T 1, 2, 7, 133, 158, 246,

. 371, 508
arm: B 291; T 137
dynamic: B 406, 490
grip: T 162, 170, 177, 189, 193, 212, 249, 517
isometric: B 366, 695, 797; T 137, 327, 382



leg: B 91, 640; T 8,.95, 370, 446, 515, 742
and nuance: T 29, 41, 109
static: B 11, 468, 490, 738, 880; T 1, 686

Strength development: T 95, 246, 265
Strength training: B 366, 705, 892, 893; T 14,45,

246;503, 601
Stress: B 712, 968

cardiorespiratory: B 964'
- effect of: B 783

and heart rate: B 716
heat: B 676
performance under B 546; T 216, 235, 661
psychic: B 163
response to: B 546, 867; T 216, 272

Stress testing: B 709
Stroke volume: T 445
Student teaching:'B 618; T 135, 171, 173,188, t92,

282
Success: B 293
Suicide: B 28, 55, 335, 375, 949
Sweating: B 171, 190, 220,349, 428, 535; 638, 822,

882, 956
Swimming: B 407, 638, 755; if 105,1 26, 159, 270,

324, 327, 400, 458, 673
competitive: B 746; T 247, 270, 400; 412, 421,

447, 556
effects of: B 530, 932; T 201, 407, 421, 610, 690
endurance: B 786
equipment for: T 53
and laboratort animals: T 213, 407, 53Q, 604
methods of teaching: B 110; T 100, 127, 703
pools: B 679
speed: B 8

starts: 8, 516, 719
Se-

Task, accuracy: B 476
Task, complexity: B 66
Teaching: B 159, 401, 923, 924
Teaching methods: B 187, 200, 424, 737, 843, 914; -

T 61, 64, 73, 77, 92, 100, 120,, 127, 167.
17,1;173,182, 187, 188, 192, 207,208, 209,
296, 299, 374, 398, 414, 469, 470, 4/3, 484,
507, 535, 543, 569, 576, 577, 589, 592, 621;
623, 653, 701, 708,

Nream sports: B 233, 646; T80, 94, 97, 98, 102, 105,
107,108, 109,113,(15, 118, 119,125, 129,
144, 145, 160, 161066, 175, 181,216, 249,
266,313, 322,337, 339, 348, 367,368, 369,
371,372,374,380,382,387,410,436,472,
479,494, 503, 507,509, 532, 553,557, 563,
565, 578, 502;600, 640, 642, 646, 656, 659,
667, 696, 722, 723, 726, 727, 72$, Z30, 7314
733, 734, 736, 737, 746, 747 4.

Telemetering: B'225

.5.

Index 11

Temperature, body: B 639, 746, 955, 956; T 158,
583

effects of: B 493 ,
effects on performance: B 4, 746
muscle:. B 27;T 158
skin: B 639; T 158
water. T 158

Tendon: T 495
Tennis: B 354, 799; T41, 117, 159, 162, 208, 218

227, 385, 423,425,353,477,507,576, 612,
685, 704

Therapeutic recreation: B 506.
Therapy: T 274'
'Mental response: B 54, 133, 190, 224372, 640
Throwing: B 971; T 628, 685
Time: T 303, 441, 719 ..

estimation: B 367, 621, 743
Track and field: B 538, 998; T 13, 103, 105, 131,1

.14,1,153,178,179, 232,278,5)4, 648, 664,
707, 745

Traffic safety: B 13, 324, 430, 507, 963
Traffic violations: B 104
Training: B 90

effects of: B 39, 191,280, 403, 44t'534, 726,
758, 777, 831, 861, 932, 94'51W,47, 19E 20,
128, 132, 213, 246, 255, 370, 407, 409, 530,
6.1.21 613, 617,,670, 677;723, 7;4 , 733, 736,
742 . . )

intensive: ,B 145
of mentally retarded: T 17
seasonal: t108, 371, 503
transfer of: B 637; T 601

Training programs: B 895
--. .

effectiveness of: B 145, 777, 787, 988; T 157,
315,342;421,444,503 7,522, 527, 604,
629, 664, 728, 3, 736, 742'

Transcendental rqeditati n, effects of: B 977, 978
Transfer effects,: T 151,442
Treadmill: T ,10, 205, 250
'running: B 246, 579, 585, 852;/T195, 201

Trunk: T,86
Tuberculosis: B 703
Tumbling: T 417 .

Twins: B 381, 496, 980

U

Urine analysts: B 276, 730, 1003; T 713
, 4

V

Valsalva: B 617
Velocity: T 107; 109, 179, 1149, 675
Venereal disease: B, 792
Ventilation: B 896 '-
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in exercise: 8106, 461, 497
pulmonary: B 113, 576, 726, 786
regulation of: B 103, 295, 40, 689

Vision: B 241, 799, T 59, 373, 390
peripheral: B 561., 666

Visual-motor perception: B 463, 895, 937
Visual-motor B 261, 350, 633

Visual perception. B 31, 138, 209, 413, 448, 455,
456, 558, 681, 754

Visually handicapped. B 463
Vitamins: B 521, 623, 865, 996
Volleyball: B 173; T 80, 166, 348, 374, 507, 563,

696, 736

,
Walking: B 81, 122, 212, 385, 804; T 246, 362, 615
Warm-up B 20; T 11, 7l, 293, 533

-Water: B 917; T
immersion in: B 58, 72, 125, 164, 715

Water polo. T 94
Weight bearing: B 188
Weight control: B 192; 505, 686; 85.5, 959, 1001
Weight liftingia 37,3, 599
Weight loss. B 62, 419, 701, 785, 898, 993; T 69
Weight training: T 47, 68, 342, 370, 371, 373,503
Women: B 249

in athletic conipention:B 356: T 159, 164, 183,
-184, 322 ,369,382,388,412,475,554,562,
565, 584, 586, 641, 683, 743, 745, 747.

I-

A-1.9

attitudes of: T 112, 123, 172, 238, 28/7, 292, 310,
355, 380, 384, 394, 550, 554, 570

diet of: B 656
endurance of: T 84, 527, 724
health of: T 233, 290, 354, 473, 478, 522, 583
and physical activity 223, 442, 758, 985; T 89,

91,99, 105, 145, 162, 172, 187, 206, 207,
226, 285, 297, 300, 374, 493, 589, 592

,phy,sical fitness of. B 315; T 101, 111, 203, 290,
325, 386, 420, 450, 482, 572, 597, 677, 716,

Work:
aerobic: B 17, 583; V670, 720
anaerobic: T 670, 720
and heat: B 224, 428, 676, 822
and leisure: T 302
measurement of: B 439
and nutrition'. B 882
underwater. B 569

Work capacity.(See also Work, aeiobi work, an-
aerobic): B 95, 115, 291, 607 973; T 241,
572

Work load: 13,46A 685. 845, 994
Wrestling: B 64S.898, 909, 1003; T 134, 215, 352,

434, 594, 649

4.

YMCA T 234
Yoga: B 303,

4
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Cs tit976. WILLIAMS, L.R.T.4 DANIELL-SMITH, J.H,;.and SON; L.K. ./....-
Y. Specificity of training for, motor, skill underphysi-61 ,

fat gue. Medicine and Science in Spotts,8:/6Z-67, Fill '1976.'
\
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Completed Research for 1977

4

977. WILLIAMS, .R.T., and HERBER , '.G. Transcendental

meditation add fine perceptual otor skill. Perceptual and

Motor Skills 43:303-309, Aug.' 976,
e

.

,

978'. WILLIAMS, L.R.T., and VI , B.L. Effects of transcep-

' dental meditation on fine motor skill. Perceptual'awl

Motor Skills 43:607-13, Oct. 1976.
979. WILLIAMS, L.T., and GRBIN, I.Rpi Large pursuit rotor: a

new gross3motor tracking task. Journal of Motor Behavior

8:245-50, Sept. 1976
980. WILSON,'Ronald S. Concordance in physical growth, for ..,0

monozygotic and dizygoiic twins.,. Annals of Human Biology

3:1-10, Jan. 1976.
'981. WILSON, Vietta E. Obtectivity,

7 validity:s1nd reliability

of gymnastic judging. Research Quarterly, AAHPER 47:169-

73,'May 1976.
982.1.11.NNEBFAGER., John H., and WEINBERG, Myron S. Beneficial

effects of baking soda added to septke tanks. Journal of

Environmental Health 38:322-26, March-April 1976.

983. WISHES, A., and KIRKEBO, A. Regional distribution of

blood flow in calf muscles.of rat during passive stretch

and sustained contraction. Acta Physiologica Scandinavia!

16:256 -66,'Neb. 1976.
984.,WITELSON, Sandra F. Sex and the single hemisphere»

specialization' of the right hemisphere for spatial

processing. Science 193:425-27, July 1976.

"85-. WOHL,,,Andrzej. The contribution of women and, girls in

sport in the lit of the evolution of the sodial

structure of the Polish countryside.' International Review

of 4port Sociology 11:106 - 16,'1976. '

'--986WOMMERSLEY,, John, and others. Influence of 'muscularT
'development, obesity, andr,age on, the fat-free Mass of

.

dults.. Journal of Applied PhOiology 41:223-29, Aug. 1976.

/ 987. WOOTTON, R.;REEVE,,j4. and VEALL, N., The-cl nielt1 , .

measurement/of skeletal blood flaw.. Clinical Scienc and

Molecular Medicine 51:26.-68L ,April-1976. -7,-

988. WRIGHT, G.R.; BOW, Tt.; aid 4HEPARD,..R.J.s Physiologinak--

.evaluation of winter trainint progrimme'Tor oarsmen

.-
4np.cititnessJonal,fSortsMan 16:22-37,

L March 1976. , , ,

989. WRISBERG,.Craig A.. Serial-poiitiod effeipt'in short term

motor retention. -Journal of Motor.Behavior 7:.289 -95,

Dec. 1975.
A,

\ . 4 a

990. WRISBERG, Craig A:, and PUSHKIN, Martin H. Preparatory_

set, response complexity and reaction latency. Journal

of Motor Behavior 8:203407, Sept.'1976.
. ,

89..
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991. WYNDHAM, C.H., and others. Acclimitiiation in a hot', humid
environment: cardiovascular adjustments. 'Journal of Applied
Physiology 40:779 .85, May 1976.

992. YABE, Kyonosuke. Premotion siIentI=d in rapid voluntary
, movement. Journal of Applied Physi 41:470-73, Oct. 1976.

993. :LANG, Mei-Vik, and VAN ITALLIE, Theogare B. Composition
of weight losp during short term *eight reduction%
Metabolic responses of obese subjects to starvation and
low-calorie ketogenic and non-ketogenic #iets. Journal of
Clinical Investigation 5E022-30, Sept.1.976.

994. YAMASHIRO, S.M.0andothers. Motel work rate of breathing
optimization in CO inhalation and exercfse. ,Journatlf
Applied Phystol9BY 38%702-709, April 197t.

995. YANOCHIK, A.V.; E;CHELBERGER, C.I.;,and DANDOY, SA.
i The comprehensive nutrition action program in Arizona.
f Journal of the American Dietetic Association-69:44-49,

4 July 1976.
996. YEUNG, David L. Relationships between:cUarette,smoking

Oral contraceptiv and plasma vitamins AEC and plasma
triglyceri
Clinical utrition 29:1216-21, Nov. 1976

99.7. YIANNARI , Andrew. Birth order and preference for--
dangerous Sports among males. &Research Quarterly, AAMFER-
47:62-67, March 1976.

99;.. YOKL, Ernst. Running and swimming world records. American
Corrective Therapy Journal 36:997142, Sept. -Oct. 1976.'

999. YOST, Michael; STRAUSS, Robert; And DAVIS, Richard.' The
effectiveness of the "golfer's groove': in improving-,
golfers' scores. Research Quarterly, AAHPER 47:569 3,

Oct. 1976.

1000. YOUNG, R. JOn, and ISMAIiA.p.' Personality di fere ces
of adult men before and after physical fitness prog am.
Research Quarterly, AAHPER 47:513-19, Oct. 1976.

1001. YOUNG, R.L.; FUCHS, R.J.; and WOLTJENi M.J. Xhorionf
.gdn adOtropin in weight control. Journal of the.American
Medical Association 236:2495-97; Nov.1976%

1002. ZACHMANN, M., and otheri. Testosterone treat nt.of
t excessively tall boys. Journal of Pediatric 88:116 -23,

Jan. 1976.
1003. ZAMBRASKI, Edward J., and others. Iowa wrestling studi::1

weight loss and urinary profiles of collegiate wrestlers.:
Medicine and Science in Sports 8:105-108, Summer 1976:

1004. ZECHMAN; Fred W.; FRAZIER, Donald T.; and LALLY, Davi&A.
Respiratory,volume-time relationships duringkresiitive
loadingin the cat. Journal o A lied Physiology 40:177-
83, Feb. 1976.

4
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84 Completed Reiearch for 1977

100$. ZELA2N ,.Howard. Feedback in response recognition and
production. Journal of Motor Behavior 8:309-12, Dec.1976.

1006. ZERNICKE, Ronald F.; CALDWELL, Gordon; and ROBERTS,
Elizabeth M. Fitting biomechanical data with cubic

spline functibns. Research Quarterly,AAMPER 47:9-19;
March 1976,

1007. ZIMMERMAN, Anne. ANA: its record on social issuei.1
American Journal of Nursing 76:588-90, April 1976.

1008. ZUSRIN, VALtE, F.; andBOUHUYS, A. Effect of wool

dust, on respiratory fuacfion.NAmerian Review of .

Respiratory Disease 14 :705 -10, Oct. 1976.

1001. ZWILLICH, Clifford W., 'd others. Effects of hypocapnia

and hypocapnic alkalosis on cardiovascular function.
Journal of A Ph siol 40:333-37, Mirch I97.
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PART 111/THESES ABSTRACTS

ABBREVIATIONS APPEARING IN THIS PUBLICATION:

.

AAHPER = American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, and
.1 Recreation (abbreviate all familiar organizatiCAS,

e.g., AAU, NCAA, etc..)
AD =Athletic Director _

AE = Absolute Error (CE = Constant Error, VEi= Variable
Error)

ANCOVA = analysis of covariance
ANOVA = analysis of variance
BP' = blood. pressure
BTPS =.body-temp pressure saturated
'C = 'entigrade
CA = chronologiCal age
CO2 = carbon dioxide
X2 = chi squareg ,

"o =.degrees
DEPT = department
ELE = elementary_
EKG' ,= eleFxrocardiogram
'EMG A el eiCtTomyogram

$
EMR = educable mental* re vded
exp
F

= e eriment or experimental
= renheit '

F = F ratio
Tv 1.Q . .

= forced expiratory volume $ ,

or 2.0 .
\..

gm = gram i. .° --,

'GPA = gradelpoint average
HE = health education, health.
ht .= height .

AR i -= heart rate
, IQ i'l = intelligence quotient .

,'.' JC 7 junior ,college`
0

..THS(S) = junior high school(s)
' kg, = kilogram

kg/m. = kilogram per meter
kpm/min = ki.lopondTetet per minute i.
KR = knowledge of results
max .= maximum or maximal
'measurements, units of*

,

',-M.S, .= middle school .. '

. mm' = millimeter
mph s = miles-per hour
msec ' =,millisecond(s)

.ItT , = movement time .,

no.- ='llumbe? (in text, e.g., the total no. of days .

...,

. 13.
.
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N

N2
' 02

PE'r

r.
=.number (e4g.,of Ss) all numbers in-arabic form (e.

. 1 =.one, 5 = five, '100 =' one hundred)

=' nitrogen-

= oxygen
= probability (2. <.05 = significance' greater than .05

level, 100'.01,= nonsignificance at the .01 level)

!'physical education
PR = pulse rate

(= physical work capacity, PWC (levelPWC170

in
r,,
TUC
RLV
rpm-

RT '

SV oar

SD
SHS

STPD
S(s)

t

.teses**
,--temp

TRT

USSR
wt
V02
VE

VT
YMCA
YMHA
YWCA

unspecified)
= percent
!=,pounds per Square inch

= Correlation.
= recreation
= residual lung volume
= revolutions /min

= reaction time
= stroke volume
= standard deviation
= senior high school(s)
standarktemp piessure dry
ubjects; = subject's (Possessive;
, sr)

1 ratio --

temperature
total response time (RT + MT) '

Uniteertates
Union of Soviet Socialist Reptibliscs

weight'
oxygen uptake
ventilation equivalent
mean
tidal volume ,
Young Men'sChristian Association
Young Men's Hebrew Association
YOuftg Women's Christian Association

of HR

-e"

4f

fresh, soph,
0

4

*in. = inch;, sec = second; wk,= week; hr = hour; in = minute:

mo = month; m4 = milliliter; oz = ounce; yd= yard, etc, /

Wbbreviate all kinds of performance tests irpossible (e.g.,

CPI := California Psychological Inventory; Cattell 16 PF =
Cattell 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire; MMPI = Minnesota

Multiphasic Personality, Inventory.).
.



ABSTRACTS'

-
1/4 .

ARIZONA: STAT UNIVERSITY T (G. S.' Krahenbuhl)

A
ATEIRE,,,°y4.1Z0144,; N

.t lit.

1. ARCHER, Patricia A. The reIationghip'of serum testoser7
one levels to strength, percent body, fat, and V02 max in- _.

females: M.S. in ghysical Education, 1976, 29 p. (G. S.
Krahenbuhl)

The relationships 'between serum testosterone (ST) and static
_strength,1 body fat, V02 max before and after.a training pro-

fwere studied in 13 college females. The training program
cons ted of progressive resistance weight training and_jogging-

4for period,of 15 WOS, 3 days per.wk.° The $T mea- ' A,

sured bRaliisimmunoassay ranged from 352 to 1613 pg/mg,\The
mean ht and. wt for the Ss was 166.44 +6.18 cm and 60.9,2. +7.)8

kg, respectively. .The correlations between ST and both,
strength and'iT02 max (pre- and post-training), were ndhsignifil.
cant. The correlation between ST and pre-training % body fat
(-.56) was, significant. Significant correlations were also
found between ST and the % change in strength ( -.50), and both
the absolute (+.73)and % (+.62) change in V02 max ml/kg/min.
Therefore, a significant relationship does seem to exist be-'

° tween ST And physical training indimed changes in strength, %.
body fat, and V02 max females.

...

2. CROW, Thomas A. Relationships among academcCaare-Ve---------
went, strength, motor skills, and - self - control: Ph.D. in
Higher Educati?n, 1976, 108 p. (D. E.,Richardson) , 1

The relationships among academic achievement, strengths motorry
iskills, and self-Control in 2nd grade children were.deteor- .

37=' mined.: Each of 217 randomly selected Sp was_admini4ered the
Comprehensive Teat of Basic Skills (CTBS1, Strength Test.Bat-
tery, Motcmic,Skills Battery, Walk IA Line test, and Draw A.Line
test. Results indiCated.a significant relationship"' (2.<.05)

between mathematics and strength:-, However,, only 3.842% of the
variance of thg variable mathematics was predictable from thaw
variance of the variable strength. SignifiCant difference
were noted between the sexes, in reading and total achievement. 11

A highly significant difference w4s noted inanguage. There

were significant differences among the schools in the vari-
ables motor skills and walk a line. Highly significant clif-

ences-were observed in the variables reading,. language,
1 achievement, strength, and draw a line. The only signif-,

cant predictor was motor skills for the criterion mathematics.
e univariate.F score was 7.416, which was highly significant,
t accounted for only 3.610% or the variance.

9 2
87
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3. EK008miApysital education in Nigerian primary
setraBls And teichettraining colleges: An evaluation of
attitudes and programs. Ph.D. in Secondary Education,
19761 211-p. (D. E.'Richardson)

PE, as a requied subject., has been included in the curriculum_
of teacher training colleges and primary schools of the'South-

'' 'Easternatitepf Nigeria. A standardized attitude inventory,.

and anieValUgtion insrument.(developed for this research) were
. utiliied to test the attitudes oghpth.-teachei.training college

,. ..students and primary school eailj.44,,tpwatil_PE,and to evaluate
- ,PE. in primary schools.. The*.IfeiaOttliad 11ollowing:

, studehts n& aohers h podi' atritude6.4yoWerd PE with-no,
significant d ference between the groups, b Variabl,es such
:as sex,. status; and_age interacted, thus th intensity level of\
expressed attitudes toward PE differed signi icantlY across the

' vartoua,subgtouPs.' FOr exaMple, female students who were 20
Fs old pr lets expressed lesS,ptsitive attitudes of intensity
toward PE than male students in the same age group. Eiraltiation-
disclosed that n continued to be highly accepted bey teachers 4
and ,schooq administrators, tat that some Problems such as '

limited reso materials, lack of racilitieS, and Shortages
,of periOnnel isted in tod.many primary' schools. More re-
sea'ich abou -PE ip ,Nigetia is needed to determine the best so-
lution for, these problems'-of materials, facilities, an. d .'

....

pdrsonpel. --.''- ,--:_

' ':':-.,-. =,.

4. FRIEDLANDER, S4phen S. The job-related physicalsebiii-
,s ties eiamination,,forthe,entty level police recruit.

' - M.S. in Physical EduCation, 1976, 88 P. :SA, S. Krahen7,
buhlr '''' ,7;,,, s .

Isample ofopttent Phoenix (4112)-portte6fficers (N661 was
miaisteredan eXperliental physical abilities test battery con-
sisting of ,7, items. Saiple memberiweie also rated using a",'.::'," '
police officer physicdl ability-scale rhich provided an indek'
of a fficer:A.
eeteh,t. "self s4r1W4,44- ,others,in emergencies. The
final les -bat ery was'eb\be SO in the screening process of
Phoenipolice recruits- A,discr inant function analysis West,'
run on the data and detetmined 3 i ems for use; namely, the 5''

°.,f1 ditch jum ,'thet106 yd run, and the'30 yd rough terrain run.

5. GAINTNE , Gerald L. Athletes' and coaches' expect
of coac es. Ed.D. in Physical EduCation, 1976., 92

. ,

(W. J. Stone)

rOTICiency-in pursuits apprehension,

" 't

.

62 LZUCK, Michael R: A ressive beha or of s ectators
while viewing an athletic contest. M.S. in'Phyllical Edu-
cation, 1976, 30 p. '(J. E. Odenk k).

'N
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7. ' ,PETTIT, Lynn L . Relationship of estrogen levels to
strength, percent body fat, and V02 max in college fe-
males. M.S. in Physical Education,1976,/7 p. (G: S.
Krahenbuhl) -

Serum estrogen (estradiol) level and it.e relationship to
strength, V02 max, and % body fat, were studied in 13 college
age women before and after a 15 wk conditioning program. The
15 wk-conditioning program_ brought about significant changes in
strength and.V02 max.' Although % body fat,did decrease, this '

change was not significant. Estradiol levels, taken on.the 8th
day following the onset,oi menstruation, Mere measured by ra-
dioimmunoassay. These measures were correlat4d with pre and
posttest scores, and absolute an relative. Approvementot the

physical, capacities. gstradid ,were significantly
and negatively related tore'( -..69 ) and post-fttraintng
strength scores. .The fact that estradiol was not signific:;$11,
related to ah/.3olute and % improvement in strength suggests ha*
allSs benefiLed strength gains despite individual estrogen
levels. No significant correlations were found_between V02max
"and estrogen; except when exprikeed as idminiOn-theTosttest.
In this case, estradiol.and VO2 max had a significant, negative
correlation (-.61), Until the effetts of estrogen on skeletal
muscle and the respiratory and vascular sys4os are known, ex- .

-planation of these results remains speculative;

,8. PIPHER, Debra J. the relationship of selected leg power
tests, height, and weight-to the grab and traditional
starts. M.S. in'Physical Edudation,1916, 37 p. (G. S.

' Krahenbuhl)

The-relations ips between the grab start:-(G and the tradi-
tional swimming start r(TS) to, elected leg p wer test's (stand-
,ing long ju;0 and vectical Sing) ere studied n 12 female cot&
petitive swimmers f4bm Arizona' Stae University. A two -way

ANOVA revealed the -X performance time of the GS was 'faster than
the 36 fqr all Ss tested f2<.0005). The start was defined as
an 8 ft distance from the starting block. A significant +r was
found'between bokht and the GS. body wt was found not to be

Tsignificantlyjelated to either start. -Although no significant
hr was found between'the Standing long jump or vertiW jump to
either start,.the results sjiggest that. leg power may be a pre-
requisite f61 successfu; starts using the grab technique; how-
ever, it appears not to be a factor id the TS.

9. -SCHACHT, Charled A. 'gffect of lxencise upon speed of
hcvement on a sample response task. M.S. in Physical
Education, 106,.32 Krahenbuhl)



I \14 Auburn University

AUBURN ,UNIVERSITY
AUBURN, ALAB

10. ANDREWS, Michele Comparison of maximum oxygen con-
sumptrOn of active college'women during a treadmill test
and a tethered swim test. M.S. in Health, Physical Edu-

.

ti

(G. Dennis Wilson)

AOC
cation,'and'Recreation, 1976, 43 p. (G. Dennis Wilson)

Onel.sipbility to exttact 02 from the air and provide it to the
worki#g muscles is an important.consideration in determining
the physical working capacity. Many investigators have recog-
nized this and developed techniques ro measure V92. The lab-
oratory treadmill est is san accpeted method qf V02 ,testing,
and the tethered im test hag also been used in recent yrs
to measure this p rameter. Womenrg physical working capacity
has not been'eval ated to a great extent, especially with,a
swimming ergomet r. The physiological data on 11, untrained
women $s result g from tests with the treadmill and tethered
swim m were compa ed. Testing was done in the'laboratary_and
university poo in randomized order. Expired air was c4211cted
in 1 min sampl s in meterological balloons and analyied for 02
'sohtent using g Beckman Fieldlab 02 analyzer.' HR,-1E, and V02
w' re recorded fa:each test. The data were treated statis-

t test_ for related measures and all data were
found tdlioe significantly different far the treadmill and swim
tests. It was concluded, that a tethered swim test could be
used for max V02 screening in certain situations if a correc-
tion factor of L.2 was applied to the swimming data.

,j1 13". CARROLL, Shirley A. Effect of warm -up on the 440 yd
. rum M.S. in Education, .1975, 33 p: (M. J. Morgan)

The effect of warm -up on performance-of the 440 yd run was de-
termined. 6s were 8 male and 16 female undergraduates.chosen'
from Foundations of'PE classes at Auburn University. Ss were
divided into warm-up,and no warm-up groups with each S parti-
cipating in each group and acting as his own control. While.
the no warm -up group sat on the side of'the,track, the warm-up
group jogged 5emin around the outdoor track, stopped and took
HR for 15 sec. If HR was 106-118bpm for malts or 138-150 bpm
for females, Ss rested 5 mit!lia then ran 440 yd in groups of 6.
While the warm -up grqup rested, the no warm -up group ran 440
yd in'groups of 6. Testing was conducted over a period of 6
days with each conditionbeing met 3 times. A paired sample t
test was'used to determine if a eignifidant'difference existed
between the 2 test conditions: Results showed:. no difference
between times of warm -up and no warm-up-conditions for com-
bined gfoups,- no difference in times, for warm-up and'no warm-up
conditions for females, and a significant difference between
warm -up and no warm-up conditions for males.
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12.. PYLE,Janice S. Inadequate prenatal care: 'A profile of
selected recipients in Lee County, Alabama and the obsta-

, cles to care. M.S., 1975, 62 p., tichard K. Means)
A profile of womeh in Lee County, AL, who received inadequate.-
prenatal care during pregnancies which terminated between Dec. i

31, 1974 and Apr. 30, 1975,'Was developed, in addition to iden-
tifying the obstacles to receiving this care. Prenatal cue
was determined to be inadequate when a woman was admitted, for
delivery on an emergency bris without an attending physician.
The study'group was composed of 11 women who were interviewed
within 48 hr after delivery. A questionnaire was used to give
consistency to the data collection process. The responses Were
classified and analyzed to determine frequency and/or percent-
age. The findings of the study indicated that those-who -

omitted prenatal care were young, unemployed, black, multigravi-
dae, who lacked a high school education, and,.if married were
.supported by husbands engaged in unskilled labor. The princi- .

pal obstacles identified, in descending frequqncy, were lack.of
finances, lack dT proper motivation, logistical problems, and
lack of awarenesS,of'the pregnanCy.

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY (Donald D. Shaw)
PIOVO ; UTAH

0
13. ADAMS, Larry T. A cinematographic analy sis of the triple

jump. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975,276 p. (C. B.
Call)

A movie film of the triple jump was projected, and body 'parts
were plotted by dots. The distancesfrom the dots to a base-.

, line were measured, and the distances were displayed graphical-
ly. Conclusions were ;. the last step was bbth lengthened aria'
shortened. The rake -off foot landed heel-first. The 11.d take-, i

.

off angle was 'greatest; tht 2nd was smallest, except for 1 S.
The lead extremities were elevated most in the 3rd take-off,
and least in the 2nd take-off. Forward lean changed constantly
.and increased more in successive flights.,Parallel coordina,
tion Attie arms and the lead leg was recommended. TranUer of

rting position, and a high anterior elevation that
pmentum from the lead extremities was enhanced by a high pos-

4k-ff

was te
1
mated at the end of the take-off. Newton's 3rd law of

motion was used twice to place the legs in landing position in
the 3rd flight.

14. ALAROTU, Aaro J. A comparison of.selected Nautilus sys-
tem and freebar exercises on strength. M.S. in Physieal

- Education, 1976, 61 p., (L.' Johnson)
- 48 male Ss were assigned randomly, into 2treaPnent groups. i

Group A used 5 upper body Nautilus machines performing 1 set '

with 10-12 repetitions at each machine. Group B trained with 3
i 1
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freebat upper bodx exercises'consisting Of 4 sets of 4-6 repe-
titions onthe bench prepy 3 sets of 4-6 repetitions with the

military presS and 3 sets of 4-6 repetitions with dipd. The

no. of repetitions were equal in both treatment programs.
Based on-the ANOVA tests, the folloWing conclusions were made:

both Nautilus and fTeebar strength training programs were ef-

fective in causing ,strength gain; the Nautilus and freebar
strength training programs-as utilized and evaluated in this

study.did not yield significantly different strength gains, and

the training modality used to increase strength isnot of cri-.

tical importance. The crucial factor is the amount of resis-

tance present in the training prograi.

15. ANDERSON,:CrIstine T.,Sports clubs in Brazil. M.A. in

Physicaltducatfon, 1975, 108 p. (L. Holbrook.)

The histofy and socio-*cultural aspect of sports activities and

clubs in Brazil was studied, including their interests and in-

fluence on PE, sports and cluhs. The city of TortotAlegre,,,,

with its two main professional clubs, and SOGIPA andjUniao,
amateur clubs., wqs the focus. of thisstudy. NormatI4e survey

and historical desi.gn'were the methOds used. The no. of sports

clubs has egown,from 80 in 190 to 8,310 in 1969, but, in spite'

pfl.the continuous growth of the sports clubs, membership is
still atprivilege of the middle and upper classes..-,, It is con:-

cluded,that in spite of.the government's collaborationin the
development.of,sports,in Brazil through the Sport Enlightenment

Program, the'private sports clubs are still the foundation of

PE and sports. As a result of the findings, a no. of recommen-

dations were made for Edture research and Flub activity'.

16. BAWDEN, Michael. W. Participant recommendations for an

ideal recreational vehicle park. M.A. in Recreation

EducatiOn,, 1976, 100:p. (C. T. Thsrstenson)

A deterpinAtiop was made of'what services and facilities camp-

gr6und users considered necessary and desirable, and whether '

the e was any difference between age group preferences and
their willingness to pay extra for the services and facilities ,

theipreferred.'1 A Lhecklist questionnaire was adminicered
during the summer and fall of 1973 at.2 recreational vehicle rt

parks in4alt Lake City, UT. Most participants were adults 0

frot,thefPestern states traveling in groups of 2-4 people.,

m0.4e piofespional people traveling in recreaitionalvehicres de7

Sired most of the servi7Ilaand facilities listed onthe qdes-
Sionnaire. The.data in c ted no significant difference be-

tween,age groups and their preferences, but there was a sig-

nificant difference in their willingnessjto pay for the desired

services and facilities.

9J .
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17. BEECHER, Robert C. Music as a positive reinforcement for
increasing head control in stationary balance for neuro-
logically impaired and mentally retarded,persons. M.S,
in Physical Education, 1976, 89 p. (G. B. Call)

Ss included 14 male and femSle residents at,ithe'Utah.State
Training School. 8 Ss were in the experimeatal gioup and 6 Ss
were inthe control group. Both grdups participated in 24 ses-
sions: 6 bateiline, 12, treatment, and 6 extinction during the
Spring of 1976. Neither the null nor the alternative hypothe-
ses could be accepted because of the great inter- subject and
intra-subject variance. 4 of the 8 Ss .receiving the reinforce-
ment increased their amount of head control because of music.

o hese were significantly higher statistically. A signifi-
ca correlation was shown between time and frequendy of heads
hel erect for all study participants'.

18. ALANCHARD, John C. The relationhip between Big Brother
programs involvement and the self-concept level of
selectedfatherless boys. M.A. in Recreation Educ,Ition,
1976, 85 p. .(B: K. Olsen) , \

A measurement was made of the self- concept levels of youth par-
ticipants before and- after a 1 yr participation it the Big
Brothers Program of UT, using both experimental and control'
groups. The null hypothesis was that upon termination of the
1 yr testing period, there would be no significant differences
revealed in self-concept level whepcomparing the fatherless .

experimental group.withthe fatherless control group (N=20 each
group) with the only,difference being the control group's lack
of prOiram participation during the testing yr. The TenneSsee
Self Concept Scale (TSCS) was sele te'd and administered to all
participants on a pre And posftest axis. -Results indicated
that theprogr4m did produce signif cant changes in self-concept
levels as measured by the 14, scales of the TSCS, Counseling
Form; therefore, the 'null hypothesis was rejected.

19. ' BROWN, H. L. Breath 'control breathholding, and under,
water effectiveness: 'A comparison of several techniques
of training. M.S. in Physical Edncation, 1976,.80 p.
(B. L. Bangerber)

61 Ss, 37 males and 24 females, participated in a study'compar-
ing 6 treatments of training (control, interval underwater
swimming, interval breathholding, circuit training, -cycle
-breathing, and drownproofing) uponbreathcontrol, breathhOlding,
and underwater'effectiveness. Ss were assigned to groups by
the time of day they could participate in the study. The groups
were randomly assigned to treatments. All Ss were pretested,
trained for 5 wks, and posttested. It was found that the 5
groups of experimental Ss (interval underwater swimming, inter-
val breathholding, circuit training, cycle breathing, and
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drownproo:fing) were significantly bettef in improving breath
control, breathholding, and underwater effectiveness than the
control,mherek<%05. Of the 5 exp. treatments, interval
.breathholding was the least effective in improving breath con-
trol and underwater effectiveness. The females had greater
gains in'underwater offectitteness than the males.

20. BULBULIAN, Ronald. 'The effects of logging, and walking on

the cold presser response. M.S. in Physical Education,

4 1976, 44 p. (A. G. Fisher)
Testing was done to see if exaggerated responses to the cold
pressor test could be altered through a carefully administered
4oggingorwalking program. 40 male Ss between 40 and 60 yr
were randomly divided into 3 treatment groups. Group.ltrained

by jogging 5 days/wk. Group 2 trained by walking 5days/wk.

Both exp. groups trained at
was

30 point level/wk on the Cooper

Aerobics Charts. Group 3 was the control. After the treatment
aperiod, no significant difference in cold pressor responst was
found between the groups. 4There was no relationship. between %
body fat and the cold pressor response.

21. COPELAND, Kenneth W. A fault tree analysis of the gradu7

' ate division of the Department of Physical Education,
College of Physical Education at Brigham Young University.
Ed.D. ).n Physical Education:1976, 130 p. (J. R. Jones)

Semi-structured interviews were .iompleted with members of the

gradtate faculty and graduate Ss in the DEPT. 133 possible
failure causing pvents-were identified, a Fault Tree was con-

/ structed, the quantification of the pault,Tree was completed
and strategic pathways to failure were identified. Conclusions
were drawn on the findings, in the study and reLmmendations for
the elimination of the strategic pathways to failure were made
as were ieCommendations for futther.study in this area.'

22. FELLINGHAM, Gilbert W. Caloric cost of, walking and run-

-ei-rrg-7---MIS. In Physical Education,'1976, 71 p. (E.

goundy)
24 young adult tale Ss were studied to determine the relation-
shig between daloric costs of walking or running a mile and the
speed of-movement, and between those costs and the fitness.`-

level of the individual. Development of regression equations
to predict caloric costs based on body wt, speed of movement,
and V02 max was also considered. It was found that running is,
more costly than walking, the cost of walking or running a mile
increases, with speed of movement, and caloric-eost and V02 max

are inversely related at a given raning speed. Equations were

. generated to,predict the caloric cost of walking or running a
mile. The independent variables for the walking equation in-
-cluded.body wt and.speed squared x body wt (R2 = .86). The

log
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,

independent variables for the running equation were identical
to the ones used in-the walking,equation with the addition of
speed x V02 max (R2=.62).

' 23. -. GARBETT-, Mina'el.S, The effect of the community school)
concept upon planning and utilization of indoor physical
education facilities in the United States since 1970. Ed.
D. in Physical Education, 1976, 190 p. O. Jarman)

Tlie effect of the community school concept upon tends in
planning and utilizing indoor PE fagilities in the US which
have-been completed since Jan. 1,, 1970, was evaluated. A ques-
tionnaire survey was, prepared and mailed to selected'tradition- -

al and Community schoqls throughout the US. The findings pro-
vided information per1aining to the following: the planning.

°Is

base for the,school facility, the human involvement in the
.planning process, the design characteristcs,.the utilization
of the indoor PE facilities, and the data for developing guide-

,' lines fpr planning indoor .FE facilities to provide'max
utilization. From the findings,'certain Conclusions were drawn
in the alcove areas of concern, and recommendations were
suggested.

24. IVERSEN, Sheila R. The impact of social changes from
1965-1975 uponlgirls'secondary-education programs in
Mali. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 78 p. (C. J..
Rasmus)

Women PE instructors (N=60) were surveyed,by qu stionnaite as
to what social changes they judgedpost influen al in UT SHS
'and how these changes have affected Heir girls' programs..
71rreturned questionnaires. Results showed that equal rights
.(93%), needs and interests of students (90%), social values
(88%), and }mass communication-(81%) were significant to changes
within the girls' PE programs. 80% of theSs reported signifi-
cant increases in interscholastic girls' athletics, and 817.

.felt the social-stigma associated with girls' 'athletics was
lessening. 90% Of the Ss rtoorted carrying heavy.Cdaching
loads. ,

7

25. JETTE, Nadine, The effect of modern dance and music on
bodrimage and-self-concept in college women. Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1975, 113.p. (P. Jacobson)

)008 female volunteers' rom the University of Minn. were random-
ly divided into claSss in '1 of the 6 treatment. groups. Groups.
1 and 4 participated In the modern dente with mdscial-accompani-
ment. Groups 2 and 5.participated in the music-with rhythmical
activities. Zhe:°4 exp groups met 1 hr/day', 3 days/wk, for 7
wks. Groups 3 an& 6 were the control. After the treatment
period,4no significant difference in body image or self-concept.
was found between glasses or groups.

t

1Q(
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26. kALUHIOKALANI# Norman A,

in
Cardiovascular fitness of

L- . 'selected ciyil servants in the state Of Hawaii. Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1976, 122 p. \(B. 0: Jarman)

Male SON=123).from 6 occupations, fire fighters, police of-
ficera, clerks, accountant's, enfineers and supervisors, frOm
the 4 city andlpo.,governtentsc,(Kauai,, Maui, Hawaii, Honolulu)
wer,eitested b`, Coopers 12 min walk/run. The differences in

'cardiovascular fitness in 8 areas were, considered: between
sedentary'and active occupations, between employees of,similar
occupation on a co. to co. basis, among counties, among occupa-
tions, due to age, due to marital status, due to education, and
due tb ethnic background. The findings indicated that fire
fighters and the Polyneslan-European ethnic Ss had the highest
level of cardiovascular 'fitness; accountants and the Polynesian
ethnic Ss had'the lowest level of cardiovascular fitness, and
age, occupations, and ethnic background all showed a signifi-
cant effect on the cardiovascular4fitness of therSs.

,

27. KING, Steven M. Desirabilify_of selected design elements
for art.kfical climbing walls: M.A. in Recreation Educe-
tion, 1976, 110 ID., (.8: F. deHeyos)

A determination was made from the opinions of experienCed climb-
ers of4dimensions, surface features, spatial arrangement of
features, and materials which should be

thee walls
in artificial

climbing walls. It was assumed that the walls would provided
appropriate challengesfor beginning, intermediate, and advanced
climbers engaged in instruction or practice. Skilled climbers
(N=37) from the Central UT area, of'which 28 had. had formal
teaching experience,'were sampled. The desired size of cling,
counterpressure and friction holds, types of jam holds desired,
the desired ht and width of routes, the most desirable building
material, the desirabilitytof laybackt, overhangs, and other
reYsted. features,, and the positive and negative aspects ,of, arti-
ficial climbing walls were determined,

28. LAMPH,-James A.' The effect Of two different basket .

. heights on rebound'area. Ed.D. in Physical Education,
1976, 75 p. (P. E. Allsen)

The-effect of the 10 and 11 ft basket hts upon rebound area was
studied. 36 Ss were selected according to body ht, player Po-
sition and skill level. A total of 14400 rebounds were col
lected at each of the 2 basket hts. Data were collected,and'
subjected to either X2,. analysis or Hypotheses Tests for propor-
tions to determine significant differences between basket ht
and its effect upon rebound area: Results showed that when all
of the rebound arcs 'are combined, there is a difference between
the effect of the 10 and 11 ft basket on rebound area. Shoot-
ing location and player position also have some'effect upon re
bound areas when shooting at the lOtand 11 ft baskets;' however,

1 0 3'
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from a practical statistical viewpoint, elevating the basket
to 11 ft would have little effect upon rebound area in game
situations.

29., LANFORD; E. E., Jr: The effect of strength training on
distance and accuracy in golf. Ed.D. inPhysicak Educa-
tion', 1976. (L. Johnson)

Male Ss (N=321 were randomly assigned to a control, group and to
an exp grbup. The exp .group participated in a strength pro-
gram and a schedule of practice and play for 10 wks. The con-
trol group engaged in a program of practice and play for 10
wks. All Ss,were given.pre and posttests as follows: 1
repetition max of the bench prdss, grip test for right and left
hand grips-trength, drivf test for distance and accuracy, and
an approach test for accuracy. An ANOVA, t'tests and a corre-
lation coefficient analysis le used to test for significant
results. The following tdonc,1 sions wertdrawn: strength -

training increases the distance-of the golf drive, there is no
evidence that strength training has a harmful effect on the
accuracy, of the golf shot, and golfers who lack sufficient dis-'
tance with their drive should engage in strength training.

_ 30. LEISHMAN,'Courtney M% Stanley Howard Watts man of ex-
, cellence. Ed-D. in Physical Education, 1976, 175 p.

(D. D. Shaw)

The purpose.of this historical survey was to write a biography
of StAley Howard Watts with emphasis upon his basketball'
coaching c.reer'at Brigham Young University from1947-1976.

31. LI, Roland K. The status Of recreation services for the
handicappedin Provo, UT. .M.A,in Recieation Educatibn,
1975, 60 p. (B, F. 'deHoyos)

A sample (N =18) of REC agencies and_institutions in Provo, UT,
were surveyed. 17, of the 18 surveyed ,provided facilities,
money, or- some sort of, REC servip for the handiCapped. Senior
citiiens were receiving service Ptbm most of the agencies. A
few of the'agencies also provided REC services for individuals
with psychiatric problems and the mentally retarded. The main
objective for providing these services, was to boost the pa-
tients' morale-and to expand their REC interests and skills.
Part-timevolunteer workers, mainly students from BYU, are the
primary source of leadership for these services. However, the
agencies feel that their REC services are aivuate.

-.32. MULLEN, Mary Jo.' An electr6myographic study of selected
upper extremity muscles, utilizigg electrogoniometry,
during the performasoe of selected movements occurring in
the shoulder and elbow articulations. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1976,128 p. (B. C. Call)

4
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. By means ot%electromyography, this study investAitted he ac-

tion potentials of the biceps brachii,'latissimus dos , an-

terior and posterior portions of the deltoid, sternal prtion
of the peotoralis major, and the long head of the trice s.

brachii during the pull-up with both supinatedand'pron ted
-m

grips, pushup, parallel.dip, combined, shoulder flexion with

. elbow extension, and the bench press. With the aid of e ec-,

tFogoniometry, the action potentials were related to joi t

changes in the shoulder and elbow joints. Ss included 6 uni-

versity male students who were skilled- in the techniqUes of wt

training exercises. It was found that action potential ecord-

i%1gs of the active muscles were higher during the antigra ity
phase thanthe gravity phase; less energy was required fr m a

muscle to maintain a 'static position than to produce or c n-
trol movement, and the strength of the contraction waS.de en-

dent on the amount of resistance to overcome.

33. NOBLE, David L. A river runner's guide of the Midd eforJa

and Main Salmon Rivers. M.A. in Recreation Educatio

1976, 113 R. (E. F. deHoyos)
An investigatiOn was made concerning the history and folkl re

of the land along the Middlefork and Main Salmon Rivers, fr m

the coming of the white man to the present day. Current ,'r pid

and campground information was included in a mile by,milp e-

, scription of the river. With the incr4sirl no. of partilc -

N.pants1 more rap and campground information is needed.

Forest Service /should be cooperated with fully-to'make thle ex-

perience,safer and more enjoyable.

34. NYQUIST, Deborah A. A determination of the relation ip

between the Sharkey step test and the Cooper.1:5*mil run.

M.S: in Physical Education, 1976, 66 p. (J. M. HarF on)

Three subproblems were examined: if any difference in the -e-

lected tests were affected by sex, the effect...of the wt con rol

program on cardiovascular endurance, and the tffept of -n-

durance program on cardioVascular endurance. Findings we e

based on test scores achievedlby students in the 15 secti ns of

Fitness forLife classes at U, Fall semester; 1974. On y

students completing both-pre and posttests were included. A"

low positive correlation of-.2895 on the,pretests and .3405 on

the posttests was%obtained. Correlations for men of .5660 on

the pretest and .6399 on the posttest were higher than the cor-

relationfor women of .3419 and .3751 respectively. There was

no significant difference in performance on the tests by'stu-

dents in-the endurance and wt control programs. Students in

both programs showed significant increases in cardiovascular

endurance.

105
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35. PARKER, Giles E. A history of the Rocky Mountain, Skyline,
and Western .Athletic Conferences : 1909-1976. Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1976. (M. F. Hartvigsen)

The history of the Rocky Mountain Faculty Athletic Conference;
the Mountain Intfercollegiate Athletic Conference, and the .West-
ern Athletic Confernce- was investigated. Consideration was
given to: reasons for the organization and the demise of each
conference, pports programs sponsored by each conference and
the competitive results of these programs, policies, rules and
regulations of each qonference, major problems encountered in
the administration of each' conference, highlights and interest-.
ing anecdotes from the history of each conference, and the fu
ture of the WAC. Standings for,each conference sport, confer-
ence records, and All-Confeience selections and champicins from
the Winter of 1909 through the Spring of 1976 are included.
36. POTTER, Glenn R. An analysis of selected variables in

NCAA Division I basketball during the last three minutes
of play with implications for a 30 second time limit on
team possession. Ed.D. in Physical) Education, 1976, 115
p. (E. Roundy)

Teams were divided into 5 geographic *districts. Data wstre col-
lected from a total ,of 259 games resulting in a total of 3,655
possessions. The dependent variables were, the X time of pos-
session and the na. of possessions exceeding sq sec. The'in-
dependent variables were: districts, teams,,games, homevs
visiting teams, differences in score anc reasons for loss or
possession. The following conclusionsc ere Made: the closer
the score, the longer the teams tend to maintain possession of
the ball in the last, 3 min of play; the home team* tends to con-
trol the ball longer than the visiting

al
in the last 3 min

of play; and there is little need for a SO sec time limit in
he last 3 min of play in NCAA Div I bnskestball.

37. ROMINE,'Jonathan S. A critical evaluation of the spria.n
board diving rules contained in the Official NCAASwimm-
ing Guide. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 134 p.
(E. Roundy)

This study fvestigated the consistency with which the rules
governing springboard diving, as set fort in the Official NCAA
Swimming Guide, are interketed,_ and su eyed, considered judg-
mentso of experts on the judging of ,divi g. A questionliaire was
developed and,pent to 28 selected autho ities, .of whom 16 re-
sponded. The data were analyzed by X2 nd usage of percentage.
Findings were(' there is a difference in the interpretations of,
the rules that establish the criteria for the Judging of spring-,board diving, and better dgfinitiona and explanations are
needed in the Tules which govern sp ingboard diving.

106
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38. SMITH, Edward D. The effectiveness of the school-,
community council. M.A. in Recreation Educatiomg10076,
103 p. (B. K. Olsen),

17 council functions liere identified from theolixistin& litera-
ture and proposed to selected regional aad.cooperating center
directors across the country, selected district coordinators,
community school directors, community school principals, and
council members in UT. Groups were asked to rate the functions
selected'as to importance of the function, how effectively, it .

was carried out by councils, whether or not the function was
viewed as a function, and if the function was necessary for
council effectiveness. The ratings prOduced 1<.05 ori all but
one of the 68 items; and the null hypothesis was rejected at
the .05 level. 134sed on-these data, school-community councils
in UT were found to'be,ineffective.

39. SMITH, Margie D. The effects of an instructional ball
handling skills program on self concept_peer approval,
and skill level of fifth grade students. M.S. in Physi-
cal Education, 1976,75 p- (B. Jarman)

44 5th grade students from Rock Canyon ELE school partipipated
in the study. They were randomly assigned to either the
handling group (N=24) or to the control group (N=20). Ss par-
ticipated in the ball hanging skills softball,in softbal bas-
ketball and hockey for 6 yiks. ANOVA for the difference between
pre and poStiest X scores for each of the 13 dependent varia-
bles was computed. The null hypotfiesis'Was not rejected with
reference to the influence,a ball handlingskills program can
have on self concept and peer approval. With regard to skill
ability, the null hypothesis was rejected, and the alternative .

hypothesis accepted. Insufficient amount of time was thought
to bea limiting factor in this study.

40. SOPER, Edward L. Socioeconomic and medicare status dif-
fdrences between elderly Church Service and LDS private
pay hospital patients. M.S. in Health Science, 1976,
127 p. (D. D. Shaw)

The kind and degree of differences that exist in th socioeco-
. no c status and access to financial resources of elderlyntal-.

be s of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and
the differences exiting between Church Service and private pay
elderly hospital patients were examined. Economic s(tatus, type
of housing, housing costa, marital status, sex, no. Xnd degrie
of access to_children, savings and other assets were considered.
Certain elderly members of the LDS Church were found to be sig-
nificantly economically deficient because of inadequate income,
low lifetime earnings, and high medical expenses. Findings
suggest the present system of medical welfare is Somewhat in-
adequate, especially whdre hospitals provide direct service.

10
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Church Service individuals Shouldbe helped to more adequately
plad their retirement finances.

41. STINE, Steven W. The relationship of strength`, power,
and cardiovascular endurance to'selected variables relat-
ing to success in learning tennis. M.S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1976. 60 p. (L. C. 4ohnson)

65 male Ss were tested the 1st wk of-the term on the indepen-
dent variablespof strength, power and cardiovascular endurance
and ranked high, medium, or low. Tests on dependent variables
were given he last 2 wks. These test results determined the
dependent variable's relationship to independent .variables by
use of statistical procedures. The findings indicated
strength and-cardiovascular endurance had no significant rela-
tionship to the 6 dependent variables; power had a significant
relationship to the following dependent variables: speed.of
serve, combination of 'service placement and speed of serve, and
a combination of placement, speed, and Hewitt:s backboard test.
Correlation coefficient tests showed significant predictability
(6f strength and power to Helatt's backboard test and strength
-alone to % of wins. Instructors should develop power in tie-
ginning tennis players.

F

42. VICKERS, Betty J. A comparative analysis of motor skill
performances with academic achievement scores of fourth
grade students. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 85.p.
(L..Johhaon)

'197 students were randomly selected from 33 ELE schools In UT -

co. Each'student tras tested in broad jumping', performing

cartwheel, catching, punting, running, striking and throwing,
and Section I and II of the PIAT. Pearson correlation coefft-
cients,were thsa drawn. Although numerous statistically sig-,
nificant relationships were found; the rrelation coeffi-
cients weiegenerally low. -Findings in ed 'a .positive rOa-:
tionship between We position of the ch in the family-and
level of achievement. The influence of h and socio,-economic
factors on achievement was too low to be of practical value.

43. WEATHERS, Robert IL Assessment di` skin diving fitness. _-
Ed:D. in Physical Epcation,.1976,_70 p. (A. G. Fisher)

28 certified male divers aetween the ages of 18 and 31 yrs
served as Ss in a.stody comparing max /02 during water treading
with fins and treadmill running, and the predictability of max
/02 by performance on'selected field teses.' It was'found,that
there W'hsian 18.5% rechiction.in max V02 during water treading
as compared to.rnnning. This decrement wasfound to etceed.th"
.0005 level of significance. Multiple regression of perform-
'antes on7 field tests reveale1l 1.5 mi runtime to be the best
contributoi to prediction of max V02 during running. It also

'108
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was the 'moist significant predictor of max V02 during water
treading when-the latter' value was expressed in ml/kg/min.
Water treading max VO2'in 1/minyas best predicted by time for
,a 700 yd swim with Mask, fins, and snorkel. All prediction
equations were 44nificant at the .0005 level.

44. WILSON, Julie. An investigation of reasons by Brigham
Young University students enroll in social dance and
bowling. M.A.in Recreation Education, 1976, 71 p. (t.

F. deHoyos) -

`Sex, age, class status, marital status, and previous dance or
bowling experience were used to determine the relationship of
these characteristics of the 200 Ss to their enrollment in
either social dance or bowling. Bowling,classes were used as'
a comparison groupAlecause of similar Characteristics of each
class. Data indicated that Ss enrolled in social dance for
the following priorities: selfjimprovement, social factors,
and convenience factors. 100% of the sample enrolled to learn
how to dance. Of the sample enrolled in bowling, the following
priorities were given: convenience, self-improvement, and
social factors. .90%of the bowling sample enrolled toearn
how to bbwl.

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY (W. J. Boring)
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

45. BARNETT,_James P. A survey of high,school boys' atti-
tudes toward "elective pass-fail" physical education.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1976; 64 P. (T. Morgan)

This study recorded the attitude change of HS age boys in tran-
sition from "traditional',' to "elective pass-fail" PE programs.,

To determine the degree of attitude change, 4 questionnaires
were constructed and distributed between 1971 and 1974. Data
obtained reflected students' attitudes toward the specific PE
areas of attendance, suiting, effort, skill, tardiness, sports-
manship, future use, and physical fitness; Evaluation of 1803
respondents to the 4 questionnaires pointed to a very decidedly
more positive general attitude toward ap"electiye pass=failq
type PE program. The findingp were presented to appropriateHS
administrators enabling them to better determine whether the
new elective pass-fail program should become permanent in the

'district curriculum.

46. BRUGGEMAN, Mary A. Relationship between self-concept and
the ability tb,learna novel motor skill. M.&. in Physi,7

cal Education, 1977, 9.3 p. (J: Rose) .

The' elationship between self-concept and the ability to learn
a novel motor'skill was examined. 301 8th grade female A stu-

_,

dents were given a self-concept test. From these scores, 1

4 e'
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_ . .

group was labeled high and 1 group was labeled low self-concept.
BOth groups were,&iven an adapted Dyer backboard tennis,test as
a measure of their ability to learn a novel motor skill., The
initial and final novel motor skills test of & trials were com-
pated . Using the .01 level of confidence, it und that

;63f-6-
both groups improved significantly between the initial ana
final novel motor skills-test. However, there was no signifi-
cant difference between the 2 groups on the initial novel motor

(iskills test, but the greater gain was within the high self-
concept group. .

I t
47. DIDINGER, Charlds T. Pulley-weight training and surf-

hoard paddling: Is there a positive correlation? .M.A.
in Physical Education, 1977, 4b p. (W. Boring)

The efiebts of a 7 wle program of pulley-wt training which exact-',
ly duplicated surfboard paddling on increasingsurfboandpaddling
speed over a distance of 100 yds were examined. 41 Ss were
tested at King Harbor Marina, Redondo Beach, CA, an area, shel-
tered from the wind, dn'April 3, 1976. Ss were then divided
into an exp and a control group. During the course of the
study, 4 Ss from the exp group dropped' out of the study for
personal reasons. The exp group trained on tie pulley-wts 3
days/wk for 7 wks. Mibstd training sessions were made up on
the Sat. or Sun. following the missed session. The control.
group surfed duFing this period, ns.did tiltliexp grotlp,.. but did
no wt training of any kind. After ibe 7 wk training progtam,
the exp group showed significant gains in surfboard paddling
speed.

' C,

48. ' FIQJEIREDO, Paulo C. The role' of sports in Brazil. M.A.
in Physical Education, 1976, 99 p. (D. Toohey) 4

The history and growth of spbrts in Brazil were examined.' A
brief History of Brazil and its development as a.nation in a
changing world is presented. The main points discussed are

.

those concerned with gov(Irnmental influence in the growth and : ,

development of sports.- Included in this process is the role of
sports in Brazilian culture. This research examines the'imPor-
tnnce of sports in Brazil's quest for international 'recognition.
The philosophical concepts that have evolved are examined.

49. LEVIN, Cathryn L. -rationalism in sport. M.A. in Physi-
cal EducatiOn, 1975, 133 p. CD. Toohey)

The nature of natlonalism and evidence of nationalism in inter-
national sport were examined. An investigation was conducted

/ to develop a theory. of nationalism which established the follow-
ing components of nationalism: fatherland, national,identifica-,
tion, national unity, national prestige, national mission, na-
tional security, economics, communication, politics, and inter-
national relations. Upon this theoretical base, evidence of
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nationalism in sport was examined in Oth century international

sport. An analysis of this evidence revealed the following

conclusions: international sport_priorittes are reflected in
national economics; international sport has been infiltrated by
politics making it national policy; political leaders have dis-
covered personal benefits from sport affiliations; 0Iympicism -

has illuminated the conflict between nationalism and interna-
tionalism; communication is vital to nationalism in sport; and

.international sport is a symbbl used to propagate nationalism
and system priorityP

50. - LUPCHO, Paula R. Culture and sport. M.A. in Physical

Education, 1977, 156 p. (D. Toohey)

This thesis examined the concept of culture and developed a
synthesis of essential components categorized as the: nature,

universals, pxocesses; and dynamics 01 culture. The 1st cate-

gory reveals the,paradoxical essence of culture; the 2nd encom-
passes elements common to each diverse culture;.the.3td in-
cludes those elements related specifically to development of
the individual within a culture; and.the last presents the pro-
cesses by which cultures change. Thus, a theoretical base was
established through which sport as a futictiob of culture was
examined. -Ev,idence of sport fyom a cultural perspective reT
vealed the normative and structural relationship distilled froth,
the ongping cultural-processes resulting in that human behavior

identified as sport. This eviddnce demonstrated the inextrica-
bility of sO5rt and culture as an abstraction and as operant
social behavior, and further revealed that sport exists only
when the normative base of culture incorporates value orienta-.
tions'inherent In sport.

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY (R. X. Gannell)

LOS All GIME S , . CALIFORNIA

51. BLACKSTONE, Martin. L. A handbook for junior college
football coaches on line play in the 5-2 defense. 1969

r

52. CONNELLY, Daniel E., JrJ Comparative cinematographical
analysis of back over bar somersault. 1974

53. COOPER, Edward R. The design and,,construction of a both
densitometerand swim ergometer for the human performance

laboratory. 1974.
/

54. DOLLING, Gerald R. A comparison of the backboard and ,

rim as focal points of aim for shooting the basketball

jump shot. 1975 of

55. FREEDMAN, Morris. 1 e physical condition status of high
school football pla ers during a playing 'season. 1974

."
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56. HARANG,-effrey L. The design, development and operation
of a concentric, eccentric and Isometric strength Mea-

,

surement device for ihe biceps muscle. 1975.

57. . HOLMES, John A. A comparison of attitudes of high school
students toward traditional and modified scheduling of .

'° physical education classes. 1976
t-

58. KUBISHTA, Barry'N. A study of wood vs. aluminum baseball
bats for hitting distance. 1975

59. LOCKWOOD, Bonita L. Relationship of body- image to bal-
ance, vision, and reading among high -school _girls. 1974

60. IDSS,Thomas A. Criteria for the evaluation of physio-
logical Studies in transcendental meditation. 1976

61. MOODE, Michael F. A:resourde manual of kinesiology labs
oratory experiences. 1975

62. MOgAN, Carol J. A standardized test for the scoop in
hockey. 1914 -

t . t.

63. MOXLEY, Jay I. A study of the attitudes of students,
parents and physical ducation teichers toward purposes
in physical eduCation.

64. NETHERLAND, Sylvia J. .A curriculum guide for elementary
special education teachers. 1976

...

65. NISHIOKA, Hayward. A study to determine methods of in-
cluding_judo An the high schools of the state of Cali-
fornia. 1975

66. PACK, Irma J. Effects of a relaxation program upon be-
havior patterns of special education students with hyper-
active behavior. 1976,

67. PASSNO, Paul A. A defensive playbook for a junior col-
' lege football program. 1976

68. PINDROH, Robert A. A guide to the useof w4ig4ts in con-
ditioning baseball pitchers. 1975

69. PIWNICA, Pamela F. The relative contributions of isokin-
etic and isotonic exercise on the reduction of coronary
disease risk factors and body weight. 1974

70. SMITH, Richard. The effectiveness of football scouting
procedures in developing a defensive game plan at Lynwood
High School during the fall, 1975 season. 1976

71. SMITH, Wayne R. The effect of the duration of related
aerobic warmups on anaergbic performance of conditioned
collegiate cross country'tunner6I 1975

112
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72. STEVENS, George R. &comparison of the'results of physi-
cal fitness ptograms cdti4ucted by the Los 'Angeles Police
-Department and the los Angeles County Sheriff's Depart-

ment as measured by a selected physical fitness'test.
0

73. STRAMETZ, Donald
*0k, Analylis ofgolf swing teaching

methods. 1976

74. TAMBARA, Barry. .The organization and adpinistration of

the cross country program at Bassett High Schbol. 1976

75. VALENTINO, Jameslf/ A handbook for the development of

high school pitchers. 1975 -4%

76: WAMBOLDT, Constance. Comparison of characteristics of
males and females in the selection of coaches for high

school girls athletic teams. 1975
/ -

CALIFORNIA. 'STATE UNIVERSITY (B.' Bartee)

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

77. BEE, Janet. Classroom "mini units" for physical educa-

tion. M.A. inPhysical Education, 1976, 220 p. (F.

Furukawa) .
s

78. BERRYESSA, Jeffrey A. 'A comparison of qualities of the

"ideal" cross - country coach as rated by cross-country
coaches and cross-country runners.. M.A. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1975, 119 p. (F. B. ',Jones)

79. BLECHA, Frances A. The originvand development of the

Citizens savings Athletic foundation in Los Angeles,
California from 1936 through 1973. M.A. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1976, 267 p. (H. H. Wolf)

, 80. Box, ..Jacalyn G. A study of the consistency of twenty -

five national rated volleyball officials in "California
during the 1974-75 women's intercollegiate season., M.A.
in Phytical Education, 1975, 98 p. (B. A. Bartee,

81. CLEMONS, Patridk M. Sculpture: The thrower, M. A. in

Physical Education, 1976,,15 p. (F. B. Lewis)
ki...16

82. DILLON, Kathryn T. The historical development of the

South Pacific games. M.A. in Physical lAucation, 1975, ,/

327 p. (H. H. Wolf)

83. DIX, Charles E. A statistical comparison ofthe jirecor-
dial electrocardiogram of gymnasts vs. non-gymnasts.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 95 p. (I. Ee Fa-ria)

'84. ELLIOTT, Tamara L. Relationship of the physical'biorhy-

thm cycle to aerobic power in women gymnasts. M.A.'in

Physical Education, 1976, 48 p. (I. E. Feria)

043
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85. TANKEL, Marilyn. A comparison of percent of maximal
oxygen uptake attained by gradually increasing heart,
-rates on the bicycle ergometer and motorized treadmill.
MA. in Physical Education, 1976, 50 p. (I. E. Faria)

86. FRAZER, Christine,E. The effect of erunk flexion and
,water pressure on total lung volume and the pulmonary
subdivisions. M.A. in Physieal Education? 1975, 91'p.
(W. A. Bynum)

87. MARKLEY, Norma U. An assessment of knowledge
standing of physical education An two senior h
in the Grant Joint Onion Hi :h School District.
Physical Education, 1976, 72 p. (B. A. Bartee

88. NIEMAND, David, A. Personality 'characteristics
ted' male and female intercollegiate gymnasts.

Physical Education, 1975,04 p. (F. B. Jones)

89. PELTON, Virginia L. Participation in sports,
recreational gates before the Sixth century B.
in ancient Egypt and Greece.' M.A. in Physical
1976, 37 p: (K. Scarborough)

90. SMITH, Jami H. .A'catalog of slides based on se/ected
styles and movements in western art'history representing
sports in painting.t. M.A. in Physical Education,. 1976,

, 236 p. (F. B. Lewis)

and under-
igh schools,
'M.A.. In'

)

'of

M.A. in A

dance, and
C. by women
Education;

91. STAVZS, ROberta D. The relationship of selected anthro-
ipometric measurements and speed of running the fifty-
y4rd dash inigirls and yonng women. M.A. ih Physical
Zducation, 1976, '87 p% (B. A. Bartee)

92. STRANGIO, Francisco S.- The development of a manual-for
teaching a boy's high school physical education karate
program in California, grades 10-12. M.A. in Physical :
Education, 1976, 220 p. (H. H. Wolf) /

93. ,SUMMERS,AliceM. Asurvey of physical education facilities
for seventh ihd eighth grade schools in selected areas of
the United States: M.A. in Physical Educatiim, 1975, 111
p. (B. A. Bartee)

94. TAVELLA,' Ernest J. The development of a manual of of-
fense for the novice coach of water polo. M.A. in Physi=
cal Education, 1976, 110.p. (Hi H.Wolf)

95. TEMPLE, Jacquelyn. Effects of knee flexibility_modifica-,
tion oh ptrength of the extensors and flexors of th7 low-
er leg. in Physical 1976, 38 p. (I. E. .4
Faria)

1.1.4 1.
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.,96. THOMAS, Claudean. Prepare the dancer to crZtte. M.A. in

Physical Education, 197.6, 46 p. (F. Furukawa)

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
MT. PLEASANT, MICHIGAN (E. Way)

97. ALLEN, Barbara A. A comparison of gate receipts td wont

loss records of schopls'in the Tri-central conference =
during the 1968-1973 football and basketball seasons.
Physical Education Specialist, 1975, 46 p. (W. Sauter)*

Fine SAS yielded results of football ant basketball won-loss

records and gate receipts. There was a significant relation-
ship between winning seasons and gate receipts when the,5

schools were grouped. In only 2 instances (basketball) were
relationships significant when single:schOols were studied.

98. KEILITZ; David B. The history of baseball at Central

Michigan. University', 1896-1973. Physical Education Spec-

cialist, 1975, 138 p. (W Saut
Baseball at CMU started with a 1 game season in 1896 and cur-

rently has a 40 game season. 4 naCtes have been highly influ-

ential in the de'elopment of the sport.

99. KOSCHAK, Elenore P. The influence of music on physical

performance of, women. Physical Education Specialist,

1975, 27 p. (W. Sauter)
'College women (N=58) did 4.selected exercises with and without

musical accomattiment. Push-ups were significantly; affected by

music (2<.05). Musical accompaniment for the 2nd trial of a

2 trial sequence tends io produce improyement.

100. PETERS, Janet L. An 'individual aliprogch to4tqApticin-
struction through video - taping, film loops', anOinstruc-

ional guides. M.A. in.Physical Education, 1976,-'124 p.

(.E. E. Way)

With the use of the indicated aids; it was intended that 4 per-,

son beyond the b*siC water adjustment level couldimprove his

swimming skills with less than average personal assistance from

the instrudtor. he program with 7th and 8th grade students

was deemed succes ul.

101. RADLINSKI, Angela M. The effects of varioumotivational
conditions upon the performance of the flexId arm hang in

college woolen. M.A. in Physical .FAucatio6 1975, 26 p.

(E. E. Waj
College women (N= o)' were placed randomly into 6 groups. Half

of the group per.ermed without KL 3 motivational conditions

were used: No .tivation, negative verbal motivation, and

positive verba motivation. No significant differencesigere

fo .`.-tween motivational conditions nor did immediate KR pro-

vide a s :n icant/lifferente from the performance. without KR.

.115
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102. RAY, Thomas'.H. Pain tolerance, .differences between col-
lege football starters antl'nonatarters. M.A. in Physical

,EduOtion-, 1976, 23 p.. 0,.Horhak) .4

College football starters and nonstarters (N=70) were also
cladsified by position. The g7ss pressure pain test was ad-

/ ministered on the legs. Sdores were analyzed by ANOVA. No
significant differences were found between starters and non-'

gi' starters. Pain tolerance oftbbseplaying in different posi-
tions did not differ'significadtly.,

..,
103. SCHMIDT, Roger Nz The hand phase of theNtole vault and

its effect.on height obtained. M.A. ih.Physical Educa-
ticin, 19)5, 31,,p. (E. E. Way) .

The study was limited to topble vaulterso Practice was given
.in-the Wang position with.apiSaratus constructed to allow the
vaulter to assume and hold the powerjosition. Improvement of

-.pole vaultip'g appears to occur with an increase in the length
of time 'the power position can be held. ,

- °

.,, c

104. SWINEHART,,Riley S. 'A history of physical education at k
Grand Valley State Colleges. Physical Education Special-
ist, 1976, 87 p. (W. Sauter)

( _

The study deals with the 15yr history of the colleges. Im-

provefnent of facilities and equipment has been a major aspect
-in the growth of the dept at this relatively new institution.
'A major and minor in PE is now offered.

105. TOMOCIK, Ronald T. A comparison of temperament between
female individual sport athletes, and female team sport
athletes. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975, 38 p. -.

(E. E. Way)

The Beusay Exp Survey of Temperament was used t identify 5
traits: persistence, competitiveness, confiden e, mental-
toughneas, and self-control. Basketball play s (N=18), gym-
nasts (N=9,), s immers (N=9); and track and field competitors

ir
(N=21) were co ared to a general population (11=422).4- No sig-
nificant diffe ences Wert found among the small groups. Bas-

-'ketball, swimming and track and field athletes were lower (R<
..05) than the general-population in competitiveness;. basketball
and track and field, lOwer (j14;.05) in mental-toughness; and
gymnasts highE<.05) in persistefice.

-

,

106. VAN WOERON, Carol L. The relationship between laterality-
directionality and reading readiness in kindergarten
children. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 31 p. (14.

L. Geiger) - 4

eschool children (N=35) were given a test for physiCal devel-
ent a1d The Metropolitan Readiness Test. Significant (1
) negative relatiotAhips existed between laterality-direc-,

onaliiy/reading readliness and 1-d ages. Significant
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interrelationships were found among word meaning, matching,
alphabet, and numbers.

107. WEISLER, David L. The power of the push-off leg in rela-
tion to the velocity of the overhand fastball of baseball
pitchers. M.A.1 in Physical Education, 1976, 28 p. (W. .

Sauter) s

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE -COLLEGE - (John H. Pearson)
ELLENSBURG , WASHINGTON

108. ADKINS, Doug. Comparison of short interval training and
continuous jogging training for football during tio# com-

- petitive season. MEd. in PhysicalEducation, 1976, 72
p. (R. N. 'Irving,. Jr.)

,I09. AH0,Larry R. Effects of increased forearmHuip strength
on the bat swing velocity and bat swing force of a bat-
ter's -swing in baseball. 'M.Ed. in Physical Education; .
1976, 101 p. (J. G. Nylander)
I- 4

110: AUSTIN; Charles C. A differential study of the relation-
. ship between perceptual-motor skills and scholastic

achievement. M.Ed. im Physical Eacati:oil, 1976, 51-p.
a (R. N. Irving, Jr.)
Scholastic achievement (reading, math, and spelling), as mea--
sured,by the Wide Range Achievetent Test, and perceptual motor
ability, as measured by a modified Kephart=RoacWerceptual '
Motor Survey, were used to determine effectiveness of a percep-
tual -motor activity program. Theexp group (selected P-M ac-
tivities) (N=9) and control group (traditional PE) (N =6) were
given a pretest, a test at the conclusion of activities (post-
test), and then a test 3 mo later. ANOVA AND t ratios were
used to determine significant differences (Ja<701) between each
testing session fo each group and then between groups. C;n-

clusions were: th P-M group was superior immediately after
the P-M program )pd, also, 3 mo later, and the contia group
made a significant itproveMent in spelling between the posttest
and 3 mo.later test..

,

111. TOCKTON, Leslie L. The effect of selected conditioning
methods on physical fitness levels of ninth and tenth

. grade girl's. -\ M.Ed. in Physical Education, 19762,12 p.

(R. N. Irving), Jr.)
\ ,

9th and 10th grade girls at Bellingham HS were randomly as-
signed to 4 different conditioning programs: calisthenic/aero-
bic (N=19), aerobic (N=26), calisthenic/shuffling (N=31), and
calisthenic (E=26). The effectiveness of these conditioning

, , er-"programs. in developing cardiovascular efficiency as measured by,
the Cotten Modified Step Test and musuclar strength and muscular

11,E
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.- -.

endurance as measured by the Oregon .&implification of the Ph
,was determined;.. statistical procedures included ANCOVA,
ScheffPs post-hoc analysis, and t ratios. Corislysions were: °

aerobic cOvlitioning produced significant,performance (R-4(.05)
in cardiovascular efficip y; ca isthenic conditioning produced
_greatest pe'rformance*(a 05) in muscular ttrength and muscular
endurance.

112. SWALLEY, Colleen P. A comparatiye study of values between
male and female intercollegiate basketball players at
Central Washington State College. M.Ed. in Physical Ecu-
ation,1976; 52 p, (J. G. Nyiander).

The Allport, Vernon, and-LindzeY Study of Values Test was, ad-
ministered to male (N=20) and 'female (N=22) varsity and Jr yar-
-sity college baskeball_laAayers. -The t test of significance was
used to determine'signiffiant differences (.2%:.05) for the sub-
,categories; theoretical, economic,. aesthetic, social, politi-
al, and religious. The women scored significantly higher on
the social sub-category;,the.men scored' significantly higher on
the political sub-category. 1

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY (R. ,D. Clayton)

FORT COLLINS, `COLORADO

113. ASMUSSEN, Kelly J. The relationship of six selected fac-
tors to winning in basektball. M.Ed., 1976, 47 p. (J.

Nettleton)
. ; a

TO determine the relationship of key factors in basketball L
(field goal attempts, field goals made, free throw attempts, o

free throws made, total rebounds, and home court advantage) to
winning, the 1971-76 basketball seasons of teams in the Western
Athletic Conference were studied. Each category studied, ext
cept foiJhome court advantage, was evaluated by the t test.
The relationship of home court advantage to winning was evaiva-,
ted by the X2 teahnique.- The .05 level of confidence was se:-

tempted and made, tots rebounds and home co t advantage were fk
se-

lected. Conclusions we e: field goals made free throws at- . ",,,

all significant to win ing; each of thg8 conference tearasi had
at least 1 of the 6 ke factors significant to winning; and
total rebounds and free throws made were significant to winning
more often than any of the other selected factors.

,
.

114. CRIST, Wesley A. A five-day-a-week versus i three-day-a-
-Week physical education program. M.4 d. 1976, 39 .

(A. Pettine) . ,
To determine if them was a significant difference be ween a 3

\I:6\

day a wk and a 5 day a wk IE program,lst grade students at,2, .

,ELE schools'in CO wer administered theHughs Basic Gross
Motor Assessment. The 5 day a wk PE program involved 15 boys

4
1 I..4 0
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aed 7 girls. 27 boys and 27 girls participated in the 3dya
wk PE program at another school. The t test 'was used to (a a-

lyze the data. There was a significant difference-in fava of

the males on the yo-yo item'of the test battery, while the e-

males were significantly better on the locomotor item of the

test battery. The females were also wirthin .064 of being sig-

nificant on the stride jump item of the Hughes test batt4y.
The stride jump test results s wed a significantly higher
score for the 5 day a wk stu ents as compared to those having
had a 3 day a wk PE program,

115. HANCOCK, John T. A survey of offensive errors in foot-

ball ames. M.Ed., 1976, 55 p. (A. Pettine)

To examine the frequency and negatiye effect of errors that im-
pede the progress of offensive football teams during the course
of a game,the specific errora committed by CSU and opponents in

games played during the 1973,_1974, and 1975 football seasons

were analyzed. The specific errors surveyed were pa slinter-
ceptions and fumbles lost; fumbles not lost, but no y dage

gain or'yardage lost on the play; penalties assessed aga nst
the offensive team; and punt situations where a net gain of 38

_yds or more was not achieved. The'data were gathered through
the use of game films and individual game play-by-play sheets of

the,3 seasons. Cdnclusions relating to the no, of possessions
oT plays per game, fumbles lost or pass interceptions, punt er-

rors by teams behind in the score, and frequency of errors com-

mitted in the last 5 min of the same quarter were made,

116. HORNER,'Susan L. Relationship of coronary heart disease
risk factors to vocational stresses of university admin-

4 0 istrators. M.Ed., 1975, 89 p., (A. Pettine)
To determine whether there was any relationship between some

-cardiac risk factors (hypertension, smoking,, diabetes, heredity,

insufficient exercise, and personality type) and electrocardio-

gram changes, a0 university administrators were studied over a

12, hr period of time. The data recorded included a rest
Lead II electrocardiogram andsa continuous recording of t.
heart's electricalactivityby the use of a 4 hr halter electro-

cardiorecordei. Other data gathered were a patient activity
history, obesity (lean body mass and % body fat using the 40k

whole body counting technique), blood pressure, and a recorded

list of the period's activities. Analysis of data, using ap-
propriate X2 and Wilcoxon non - parametric techniques were used.

In this population, no significant differences in these risk

factors at the .05 level were noted in the groiiii showing changes

as compared with the group showing no changesduring the record-

ing period. Graded exercise stress tests further indicated all
electrocardiogramchangeswere classified as "non-clinical" cases.

11;)
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117. MC CLUSKEY, Karen A a. Personality traits-and participa-
tion in high risk vs. low risk sports. ,M.Ed., 1975 (K.
Schaake)'

To de ermine if there were/significant differences in certain
rsonality traits between thOs'e who participated in 'high risk

vs. low risk sports at CSU during Spring Quarter, 1975, and to ,

determine if there were significant differences in -the same
personality traits between those Ss who did travel vs. those

Iho did not travel to represent CSU in intercollegiate compe- /

tition, The Personality Research Form A was administered to 18
female tennis players, 4 male tennis players, 4 female ski-

Iracers, and 11 male ski-racers. A 2-wayAfattorial design was /

used' to determine if any significant differences (.05 level) /

existed Between each group. The,selected personality trait's
were found foroeither the high risk vs. low risk group, or the
travel-no travel group.. The aggression trait in the trave1=10
travel segment did .approach significance. , /

/

Colorado State University 113

118. 'MCNULTY, Kathleen. Personality factors and basketball,
officiating. M.Ed., 1976, 40 p. (A. Pettine)

This study examined the "factors and qualities that characterize
CO Northern Conference HS basketball officials, and obtained JAIL
formation from the state HS actiyity associations concerning
characteristics and criteria for an on-going evaluation of, bas -.
ketball officials in their respective states. 15 officials
were,given the 16 PF Quiestionnairek, Form A. In addition, a
questionnatre.was sent, to the executive officers in the 50
state HS basketbail associations requesting information on the
no. of basketball officials'iil each'state, type of rating sys-
tem used, requirements for certification, and requirementsfor
maintaining the status of a-certified official. The statisti-
cal analysis supported the hypothesis that there was no differ-
ence in personality traits between high, low, and least known
officials. Thee results of the questionnaire supported the con-
clusion that state Ht associations should, -in condunction with
the National Federation of State HS Associations, cooperatively
establish standard officiation procedure's, rules interpreta-
tion4, rating and certification standards, and evaluation pro-
cedures to eliminate the vast disparity that now exists among
the states.

119: 'MONTGOMERY, Michael J. Personality traits of men. and wo-
men basketball players at the college level. M.Ed., 1976.

The Athletic Motivation Inventory and Cattell's were ad= .

ministered to the top 13 initercollegiatevbasketball players at
Boise State University during the spring of 1976 to determir
if there are personality trait differences between men and wo-
men basketball players at the liege level. The raw data from
both tests were compiled and Pom uter programs. run tottabulate

120
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correlations and t values for the AMI and Cattell s 16 PF.
The results of this study showed that for the trait's of drive,
agIcession, determination and'self-confidence on the AMI, sig-
nificant differences were found between men and women basket-
ball players at the .05, level. There were no significant dif-
ferences,found for the traits of guilt-proneness, leadership,
emotional control, mental toughness, coachability, conscien-
tiousness, or trust on the A11. The results on the 16 PF re-
vealed significantly higher scores for men on Factors E (hum-
ble vs assertive) and H (shy vs venturesome). The correlation
matrix revealed significant rerationships betweenell of the
traits, on the AMI with factors on the 16 PF exceptcoachebility.

120. ROBINSON, Cheryl L. Riding instructor certification
programs in horsemanship within a physical education cur-
riculum. '11.Ed., 1976, 116 p. (A.Pettine)

This study investigated the extent of the development of rid-,
lng instructor certification programs at the college level
within PE curricula and developed a model riding instructor
certification program as part a PE degree. A questionnaire
was sent to 484, US, 4 yr institutions whicheoffeied a degree
in PE for women. Of the 247 questionnaires returned, 86 ins-
titutions reported offering riding progranis or.courses of
study in horsemanship. Crldit for horsemanship courseswas
offered in 110 institubldns. A description of the "typical"
equitation course was made.''Lists were made of schools that
offered aiding in their curricula or REC programs, the style(s),
of riding'taught, and the ability levels.. 'A suggeSted program
leading toward a B.S. degree in PE with certification in
teaching riding was constructed.

121. SANDERS, Gary E. The Changing Scene: Denver's exPeri-

megntal theater. M.Ed.,*1976. (I, Fagan)
A chronological description of The Changing Scene, a Denver,
CO exp theatre, was done. 2 professiOnal dancers from NY,

Maxine Munt and Alfred Brooks, moved their modern dance studio
to Denver in 1966. While the dance studio progressed, Munt
and Brooks envisioned the concept of an exp theater where
artists in dance, music, drama, film, and poetry could display
their creative works free of restrictions. 'In 1968, The Chang-

.

ing Scene Theater.becathe a reality. 'The study centered around

the early yrs of Mupt and Brooks in Denver. 1 major sectiv
focused on the growing pains, highlighting the problems en-

, countered by the new exp theateX. Another area featured the

orable productions which provide some insight into the
lity and quantity Of experiences of the artists involved.

The Changing Scene became a viable, cultural asset to CO for
the advancement of the arts.

121
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122. VIGLIATURO, Joseph C. An evaluation of physical eduqs-
tion in Colorado High Schools. M.Ed,k976, 9k p. (A.

Petiine)

To determine the preSent statuk and progress of PE in the pubes
lic accredited SPISs of CO since 55,-the LaPorte HE and PE Edu-
cation Score Card No. II was sen to principals of 17.5 O, HSs

of class A, AA, and AAA size. Th 138 returns were analyzed in
relation to all items on the Score Card. Comparisonsmrre made
between CO scores-of,1955 and 1975, nd to national norms.
Amon4 the conclusiodftiere: CO SHS P tprograms were 50% effec-
tive in facilities, 53% effective in AOministration and 51% ef
fective in the process and implementatidp of the total PE p o-
gram as evaluated by the score card; C-1-14s A and AA schoo PE,

schools tend to offer a' lesser program titan class OAA sc ols;

swimming and corrective_ activities are th' dOst,neglecte areas
of the PE programs; COsAsplts of 1975 wer 29% higher than a
similar Survey conducted 'in 1955; and CO SIIS\PE programs were
not superior in any of he 10 areas.of the sAre card.

123. WALLACE; Kathleen M. Body image of womerkathletes and
non-athletes, M.Ed., 1976. (K. Schaake)

, °To determine if there were significantAalfference in body/1.m-
,he scores between women competing,in intercollegiate sports
cOmwred to women who wed -non- competitors, colle e women
athletes and 45women in 2 PE activity 'classes were s, died..
Daiden's Body Image Discrepancy T was Selectdd as,th ins-
trument to test the null hypothes/k. Existing Body Imag
scores., Ideal Body line scores, and Body Image Discrepanc
score of the womefi athletes and non-athletes were compared on
a % basis and by using aX2 test. Results supported the mill
hypothesis for the factors of Ideal Body Image and, Body Image.?
Discrepancy. The null hypothesis Was ejected for the factor
of Existing Body Image. Women athletes had an Existing Body
Image which was significantly different from e Existing Body
,Image of women non-athletes.'' Results indicated at, as a
group, women non-athletes were closer to perceivi themselves
as "most feminine" than were women athletes. _Raever, women
athletes, a group, perceived thepielves bAing closer *o
their Ideal Body Image than did women non-athletes. The Ideal
Body Image.of both groups was similar and indicated possible'
changes in the American Woman's concept of femininity.

TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY (i. Gutin)
NEW YORK,. NEW Y9RK

ER, Richard.C. Theeffect_ of prior exercise on oxyl-
uptake and performance in an endurance task. Ed.D.

i Applied Physiology, 1976, 93 p. (B. Gutin and K.
'Si on)
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1 .

84 men; TC age 27 yrs,sere tested 2 times each on a treadmill.'
On the 1st visit a multi-stage exercise test was administered.
For the 2nd test, Ss were randomly assigned to 1 of 4, prior
exercise (PE) treatments: No PE, 25%, 50% or 75% ofN/02 max.
X HRs attained for each intensity were: 83 bpm at no PE, 95
bpm at PE 25%,J31 bpm at PE 50% and 165 bpm at PE 75t:-. After
3 min at the assigned PE, each S rested 30 $ec, then ran at the
speed and grade which had elicited 96-100% VOI'max on the 1st'
visit. The time each S was able to continue was recorded as
his score on the endurance task. The overall X time for the
endurance task was 318 sec. The data were analyzed by ANOVA.
There were no significant differences among the 4 PE treatments
in endurance performance. V02, HR, VE and 02 pulse were com-
pared for each 30 sec period of the 1st 3 min of the endurance'
task. For the 1st 2 min of the work, V02,HR, VE and 02 pulse
were significantly elevated in proportion to the intensity of
the PE with the magnitude of the difference diminishing with
time. Aftdr 2 min of the task had elapsed, none of the differ-
ences of the physiological parameters were significant. Thus,

no evidence yes produced that a short bout of PE followed by a
short rest period enhances, endurance performance, even though
some degree of mobilization of b2 transport did occur in the
initial stages.

4

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
GREENVILLE , NORTH CAROLINA

(Robert B. Gantt)

125. CATES, Tony W. A comparative study'of_points of aim and
their relationship in shooting accuracy at different
angles in men's basketball. M.A. in Physical Education,
1976, 52,p.' (J. R._ Grimsley).

College male Ss (N=35) were divided into 3 groups. and pretested
on basketball shooting accuracy at 4 different positions estab-
lished 15 ft from the basket. 12 practice sessions involving
10 trials at each station (total of 40 trials per session) were
thenconducted-as follows: Group A used. the rim as.a-point of
aim; Group B aimed at the backboard; Group-t'(control group),
experienced no shooting practice. Based on improvement from;
pretest scores, Groups B and C improved (2(.05) at only 1 of ,

the 4 positions, while Group,A failed to improve at any shoot-
ing position. ANOVA revealed no rsignificant differences among

group's.

126. KING, William B. A comparison of three methods of ini-'
tial arm movement following a competitive freestyle turn.
-M.A., 1976', 100 p. (R.' H. Martinez)

Collegeand SHS competitive swimmers (N=12) were testecrat dis-
tances of 5, 10, 15, and 25 yds from thd wall while using 3
different techniques of arm pulls from a freestyle- urn thrust
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position. 4 20-min training sessions'were conducted on a tech-
nique prior to testing. Training and testing were counter bal-
anced. Aiming devices and electronic timers calibrated at .01
sec were used to collect X times, based on 15 trials at each
distance for each swimmer. ANOVA and orthogonal comparisons
were used to analyze data. Conclusions of the study, were: the
alternate-arm pull is superior to an average of the Xs of the
double-arm pull and the surrogate alternate-arm pull methods at
5, 10, and 25 yd intervals. The double7arm pull is superior to
the surrogate alternate-arm pull at 10 and 25 yds.

-127. MERRIFIELD, Mary V. A comparative gtudy'of mo methods
df teaching,beginning swimming. M.A., 1976, 53 p.
(R. H. Martinez)

8 yr old ELE Ss (N=22). were divided into a "traditional method
group" and a "movement- education method.grour for swim instruc-
lion. 8 1-hr training sessions were scheduled for each group:
panel of3 experts administered a pretest and posttest based

on a 5 item scorecard devised to indicate skill in swim tech-
niques. A blind technique was used in scoring, and Ss were
unaware that they were being evaluated on test days. Data were
analyzed byt tests. Both groups improved in swim skills (2 <
.01), but the gains of the 2 groups were not significantly
different.

128. SINK, Stephen C. An investigation of the East Carolina
University sports medicine method of gaining flexibility.
M.A., 1976, 40 p. (R. H. Martinez)

College male Ss (N=24) were placed in either a control group or
1 of 3 training groups to determine the immediate and prolonged
training effdcts of different time periods (3, 6 and 9-sec) of
static contractions of the.exttnsors of the femur at the hip
joint on flexibility as measured by the Wells and Dillon sit-
and-reach test. On day 1 of the study, pretests were adminis-k
tered prior to a training bout involving 3 contractions at
specificed time frames. posttest measures were then taken to
determine the immediate eftei4:. A t test indicated immediate
gains as follows: 3 sec group (2.<.b5), 6 sec ancr.9 sec groups
(2...01), control group (2.:>.05). The Scheffe test revealed
that gains of the 6 and 9 sec groups were superior to the con-
trol Ss. FolloVing 20 day6 of training at the specified time
frames, preexercise scores were compared to pretest scores of
day 1. A t test indicated all groupi except control Ss im-
proved .flexibility. .ANOVA revealed a difference among. groups
(.2.<.01), and Scheffe indicated that 6 and 9 sec groups im-
proved more thri control Ss (p <.05), and 'the 6 sec group im-
proved more than the 3 sec group (2<.05). Thus, the X gain

3.25 in.) of the 6 sec group over a 20 day training period
icates this to be a feasible time frame for prolonged
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training to, enhance flexibility. '

129. WRENN, Jack. A history of intercollegiate football,
East Carolina University from 1932 through 1975. M.A. in
'Education, 1976, 283 p.' (J. R. GrimAley)

EAST STROUDSBURG STATE COLLEGE - (B. Burris)
EAST STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

130. BARANOWSKI, Carolyn. 'Effect of smoking withdrawal on
pulmonary function among women. M.S. in Physical Educi-
tion, 1976, 109 p. (H. Weber)

Measurements of lung"volumes, capacities and flow rates, rest-
ing i10, predicted max V02, DL, Ng, MVV, body wt, BSA, and BP
were administered to 3 groups of women, smoking (N=10), non-
smoking (N=10) and smoiciugwithdrawal (N=7). All Ss were re-
tested in 8 wks; thewithdrawal group increased significantly in
IC and FEV - 1 sec ( 4:.05). No,other changes were significant
(2.:>.05);- .

131. BOSCH, Edward J. An analysis of pacing of the three and
six mile runs in intercollegiate track and field. M.Ed.
in Health and Physical Education, 1976, 77 p. (R. ,

DeSchriver)

Several methods of analyzing evenness of pace were employed to
analyze the 3 and 6 mi run times, of eastern collegiate runners
and to relate these measures of pace to success as measured by
place and time in, the race. Calculations of X2 and a subse-
quent phi coefficient revealed statistically significant rela-
tionships between pace and performance,.

132. DEER, Susan D. Whe relationship between'levels of aero-
bic training4.need a evement, and pain tolerance% M.S.

in Physical-fducatio , 1975,.112 p. (B. Burris)
Female college student N=50) were divided into 5 groups:
trained athletes, untrained athletes (notraining,program),
untrained athletes (training program), non-athletes (no train-
ing program) and non-athletes (training program). All Ss were
initially tested on pain tolerance (PT), max V02, and need
achievement motivation (NAM) using HerrenkOhlis achievement
orientation analysis. 2 groups were trained using a 4 wk aero-
bic interval training program, and all Ss were retested on PT
and NAM. InAlte initial testing, 1-way ANOVA revealed signifi-
cant differendes between the groups in 4 of Ole NAM factors,and
PT of trained athletes was significantly higher than untrained
and non-athletes.( .05). Training groups significantly in-
creased PT ( <.05) and changed on 1 NAM factor.
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133. ECKMAN, John D. Strength versus power curves in isokin-
etic exercise: M.Ed, in Health and Physical Education,
1975. 40 p. (A. t: Olon)

Force and power values at 30°, 45 °, 60 o and peak torque were
recorded for elbow flexion and knee extension for 50 colItge
men. The study was designed to determine the rate of molitment
at which power exceeds force in an isokinetic exerqise. A sub-
problem was designed to determine at what angle of:motion the
peak torque occurred for each joint at each speed tested (2, 5,
10, 15, 20, and 25 RPMs). The results indicated that, under,
all the conditions tested, the rate of speed where power ex-
ceeded force was between 5.01 and 5.50 RPMs. The 'peak torque'
for the knee joint always occurred nearly 30 earlier than it,
did for the elbow joint (2(.05). It is suggestedtharthe ar-
bitrarily selected scaling of the power and force values in'
studies of this type may be influencing the RPM point where
power exceeds force. ¢ .

,

134. HERBER, John T. The effects of acute dehydration on high
school wrestlers. M.Ed. in Health and Physical'Educa-
tion, 1976, 44 p. (H. Weber)

Measurements of grip strength, MT, exercise time to HR 170, re-
covery HR, and exercise wt loss were taken.on SHS wrestlers (N
=9) under conditions of no dehydration, 2% loss of body wt, and
4% loss of body wt through dehydration. ANOVA revealed no sig-
nificant difference in MT and grip strength (0.05). Acute
dehydr!arion (4%) significantly increased recovery_HR (R4:.05),
and weloss due to perspiration was significantly lower (v(.05)
in both 2% and 4% dehydration.

135. ,VETZLER, Michael W. The effects'of a planned interven-
tion upon selected student 'teacher and pupil behaviors.1
M.Ed. in Health and Physical Education, 1976, 84 p.or
(A. L. Olson)

5 student teachers, along with their respective classes, served
as Ss. The observed student'teacher behaviors were: positive
skill attempt feedback, negative skill attempt feedback, Posi-
tive non-skill attempt feedback, and negative non-skill. a4empt
feedback._ The selected pupil behaviors were classified as:
active/inactive and appropriate/inappropriate, The bapic de-
sign was a multiple baseline. Baseline rates of the'selected
behaviors were determined with event recording and Pladheck re-
cording techniques. The intervention was introduced to the _

student teachers according to the guidelines of the multiple
baseline design. The Antervention consisted Of 3 parts: a
reading sheet, a feedback session, and establishing of behaviort- I
al goals. After intervention, rates of the selected behaviors
,were again determined and compared with badelIne rates to de-
termine effects of the intervention upon student teachers'"
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behaviors. ,It was determined that changes were brought abdut

in every behavior category observed. With 1 exception; all

changes were in the desired direction. The'hypothesis that in-'

tervention was the cause of these changes was accepted.

136. MINNIER, Mary A. An investigation of anthropometric

changes of 15'and 16 year old females during the tenth .

grade year. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 79 p.

(H. Weber)
A series of anthropometric measurements were made on 10th grade

girls at the beginning of the school yr and at the end of that

school yr. -Body fat did not increase significantly; however,

the majority of girth And linearity measures did increase sig-

nificantly (2.(:.05). Adipose tissue was redistributed, from

certain areas to others. correlations revealed that ht and wt

did not change together; however, girth and wt were correlated.

Total 'body fat was best predicted by triceps, suprailiac, um7

bilicus and subscapular skinfolds:

137. TOMASI, Louis F. Recovery following isometric and iso-

kinetic exercise. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 51

p. (A. L. Olson)
29 Ss exercised with medial rotation of the humerus on the cy-

bex apparatus with max effort of 5 sec work followed by 5 sec

rest for a tote). of 175 sec either with isometric or isokinetic

(3 RPM,) exercise. There was 90 sec Of actual exercise.

Strength decremeAts were recorded at 0-5, 30-35, 60-65, 90-95,

120-125, 15,0-155:and 170-175 sec after the initiation of the

exercise. The recovery strength gains were recordefat lo, 35,

-70, 105, 140, and 175 sec post- exercise. The recovAry-strength

for each S was only recorded for 1 recovery time following a

single fatiguing.effOrt. This order was assigned at random and

repeated until each S had 2 recovery strength measures at each

otthe 12 post-exercise recordingtimes. The reliability Of

,the strength measurements was found tb be 0.95. Pilot study

established that 3 trials were sufficient to adjust.to the pro-

cedures. ANOVA revealed that the Ss generally recovered from

the isometric and the isokinetic g.xercise at 10 sec post-exer-

cise. The strength decrements weie also very similar_and were

about 30%. The recovery 100% of initial strength was more

rapid in the isokinetic group_ -70 sec vs175 sec.

138. ZANG, Kathleen M. An analysis of selected aspects of the

treatment of sport as reflected -4n the content of Sports

Illustrated from the inception of"the magazine, 1954-

1975. M.S. in Physical Education,.1976, 128 p. (J.

Felshin)
Ananalysis.of the content of Sports Illustrated was undertaken.

for a 21 yr period. Articles were classified, according to

127
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specifit sport areas, categories of amateur,.professional or
general affiliation, and.certain prominent theMes. The sports
of baseball, golf, football, fishing and horse racing ranked
high in appearance during the earlier yrs,. In the more recent
yrs studied, basketball, ice hockey, tennis,ind track and
field improved their rankings while boxing and fishing dropped
.substantially. Professional, amateurvend general sport con-
tent web represented equally during these initial yrs of the
investigation. During the final half of the period studied,
amateur content remained stable, professional content increased,
and general content correspondingly decreased. 27 themes re-
lating to areas extrinsic to the domain of sport were identi-

°Jied, with sport and commercialism the most prominent among
them. Sports Illustrated ig a spectator-oriented sports weekly
that emphasizesaelatively few sport areas, most of which, are
associated with highly organized profdssional contexts.

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
CHARLESTON I, LINOIS .

,A.39. BEDFORD, Toby.' The effects of a calisthenics exercise
program on fourth grade elementary school children. M.S.
in Physical Educatiqn, 1976, 46 p. (M. Thomas Woodall)

18 4th grade Ss'participated-in an exercise program of 6 wk
duration involving 8 200sec bouts 'calisthenics with 20 sec
rest between bouts; bouts were 5 min long, 3 times/wk. 18 4th
grade Ss worked with the Nelson Fingert. Reaction Timer Stick, a
sedenpary activity, duririg the exercise period. No significant
difference was found between groups on the Modified Harvard
Step Test, 9 min run, ht, wt, or skinfold measures.

140. HILT, Terry T. The history of men's intercollegiate
sports at Danville Junior College, Danville, Illinois.
M.S'. in Physical Education, 1976, 146 T. (W. S. Lowefl)

The history of men's intercollegiate. athleteits at DJC is
traced froM the origin in 1947 to 1976.

(Walter S. Ldwell)

141. MEISNER, Johnie H. The history_of intercollegiate track
and field at Eastern Illinois Univexsity/TraN967,
through 1976. M.S. in Education, 1976 138 p. '(41. S.

Lowell)

This study, and a previous thesis completed ves
EIU a complete history of track aryl field from the iftc ption of.
the program.in 1912 through the 1576 season. EIU gained na-
tional prominence in NCAA, Div. II, during this period includ-
ing a 1st place tie:
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142. RIO4f, Wilfredo. Norms for a twelve-minute run/walk test

for the Jefferson Elementary School, grades 3-6.. M.S. fn

PhysiCal EducAion, 1976, 31 p. (IL Thomas'Woodall)

201 Ss, 46 girls-and 105 boys, from grades 3, 4,,.5 and 6, took

the 12 min run/walla test. Resultg'suggest this-test is a, good

tool to assess the cardiovascular fitness-of.children., A longi-

tudinal study with a greater nd. of.Ss is indicated. ,
,

...:

,...

143. TIMSON, Benjamin F. LactaterLinoval from the blood of
(i.

trained distance runners following strenuous intermittent

exercise. M.S. in ..Physical Education, 1976, 33 p. .(M.

. . Thomas.Woodall)

5 Ss (M V02 max, 69179 ml/kg/min)were given 3 separate 30 min

.warm-down periods. Blood samples sere analyzed for lactate 5-,)

15, and 30 min after max intermittent exercise. The Friedman

ANOVA showed significant'difference between the 3 methods. The

30 min, 8 mph jog was,first, followed by the 4 mph walk. Sit-

ting for 30.sec was least effective.
.

EASTERIi KENTUCKY JiINIIVERSITY (Harold Z. Holmes, Jr.)

RI CIJMOND , KENTUCKY

144. GAUNT, Sharon J. A cinematographic and comparative analy-

sis of the basketball jump shot as performed by male and

female shockers. Ed.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 70

p. . (H. Holmes)' ' ;
.

Female (N =3) and male (Nr3) varsity basketball players were

filmed performing a jump shot at the free throw line. Primary

phases of the shot studied were, reparation for thejump,

flight, ball Tease, and follow-through. Selected mechanical

components of the jump shot were studied and compared among Ss

of.the same sex and between male and female groups. Time in-

tervalstervals of the phases and velocity,and trajectory of the ball

were calculated. Findings- suppored the following conclusions:1

performance of the.jump shot varies among Ss of the'isame,sex as

well as between male and female shooters;. although authorities

recommend techniques which contribute to proper execution of the

jump ot, these. techniques are modified by various performers,

)11thus here is a great deal of individuality in techniques used

in execution of the jump shot.

145. JOHNS, Ellen J. e developments of a'statfhtics sheet to

aid a coach in e selection of female basketball scholar-'

ship athletes. Ed.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 41 p.

(A. Uhlir)
After reviewing litelature, possible components of individual

game play were listed and given to a sample of, 10 veteran K%

coaches. At least.8 favorable responses were needed for a:Com-

ponent to be included., The sheet was implemented at the 1976

1
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KY Girls' SHS Tournament. The Ss were the 80 starting players.
.

At all opening round games, 6 raters used the sheet and 7
'judges (college coaches from institutions granting female bas-
ketball scholarships) viewed the games and responded "yes" or
"no" for scholarship consideration. The judges had a set crib
teria to implement. As the judges' votes were tabulated, a
player with 4 or more "yes" votes was categorized for scholar-
ship consideration. The sheet's reliability was .984 using
Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance. Judges selected 9
players for scholarship consideration, 8 of whom received the 8
highest sheet totals. The statistics sheet was found a relia-
ble and valid tool aiding in the selection process by separat-
ing the more highly skilled from the other players.

THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY (P. W. Everett)
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA

146. BENDER, Peter R. A developmental explanation of motor
behavior: A neo-Piagetian interpretation. Ph.D. in
Movement Science, 1976, 144 p. (R. N. Singer)

Support was provided for a neo-Piagetian explanation of motor
behavior. A sample of 6, 8 and 10 yr old boys was screened for
M-processing ability using the Figural Intersections Task. 15
high M-processors and 15 low M-processors were identified at
each of the 3 age 'levels (total N=90). Using a linear posi-
tioning task, the Ss were'tested for 2 levels of scheme activa-
tion which corresponded to the specific e + k and e + k + 1

-neo-Piagetfan M-space values. 3 dependent measures, correct
score, constant error, and variable error were used to assess
performance. Results supported the prediction of structural M-
space as explaining the developliental nature of motor behavior,
although the parameter k was shown to be lower than that indi-,
catedin the neo-Piagetian scale. Considerable functional Mr-
space variability was demonstrated across and within age levels.
High M.-processors at 1 age level performed as wdll, or better,
than low M-proceSsors of the next higher age.stage. Within
each age group, the high H- processors performed significantly
better than their loW M-processor counterparts on the e + k and
d + k + 1 tasks. Intra-group and inter-group performance vari-
ability was Uesv-discriminated by correct score and variable
error.

147. BERNZ, Betty. The reliability of cardiac outputA_CO2
rebreathing method. M.S. 1,11 Movement Science, 1976.
(J. R. Thomas)

The relia ility.of cardiac outPut.(Q) and its components i/CO2,
0032, and aco , as determined'by the CO2 rebreathing exponen-
tial rise thoa, were investigated. Test-retests were admin-
istered to 3 (14 at each HR) well conditioned males during
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treadmill ergometry at each of the target HRs 102 bpm, 145 bpm,

and 170 bpm. High reliability estimates were found for Q and

its components. At the 3 target HRs the component Ci7-09 con-

. sfstently yielded the lowest 'r. ,Suggestions were made for fur-

ther research, particularly for the component of pc02 due to a
less than ideal laboratory situation and questions pertaining
to the method of data analysis.

l3+8.' BURGESS, Sharon S. Stimu sdeking, extraversion, and

neuroticism in regular, occasional, and non-exercisers.
M.S. in Movement Science, 1976, 68 p: (D. Pargman)

.* To test the hypothesis that stimulus-seeking and extraversion

udderlie "exercise addictian"andsport involvement, relation-
ships among stimulus-seeking, extraversion, and'exercise frd-
Auency were examined in 90 males `matched on age and educational

level. The Stimulus Variation Seeking Scale (SSS) and Eysenck
Personality Inventory (EPI) were administered to 30 regular (5'
days/Wk for > 2 yr), 30 occasional (2-3 days/wk) and 30 non-

4- exercisers (< 1 day/wk). A stepwise discriminant analysis and
step -down F procedure performed on the test scores revealed

that regular and occasional exercisers scored significantly
higher on the SSS Thrill and Adventure Seeking Scale and lower
on the EPI Neuroticism Scale (N) than'non-exercisers. , (Although

it was not originally deemed an important variable, N was in-

cluded in the analysis' as an EPI subscale.) Extraversion was

positively correlated to stimulus-seeking but did not differ-

entiate among groups. These results indicate that.at least 1

form of stimulus-seeking, TA, may b

t
a 'wtivating force in

physical activity and sport particf tion, but it does not'dis-
tinguish Ss on the basis of exercise frequency and is not a _

factor in exercise addiction. Higher levels of stability in
exercisers may reflect the feeling of well-being that they re-
port gaining from vigorous physical activity, rather than being
,due to some emotional liability on the part of non- ex\ercise'rs.

149: ,FARRELLY, John F. The effects of coactors, sex of Qoac-
tors, and ability level upon performance of a simple
motor task. Ph.D. in Physical' Education, 1976, 133 p.

(Janet Wells)
This study examined the interactive effects of alone, same and
opposite sex,coaction conditions, and ability level, upon per-

formance of a simple motor task. Of 297 6th grade Ss pretested,
180. were selected, on the basis of pretest criterion scores,'as
high and low in ring-tossPg ability. Each Sdwas tested under'

7 different conditiong: with coactors of high ability, male
(HAM); low ability, malNIAMY; control, male (CM); highabili-
ty, female (HAF); low abillty, female (LAF); control, female,
(CF); and alone- (A).' Ss threw 7 rope rings at a target over 10

blocks of 7 trials (70throws). Significant main effects were
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obtained (2 X 2 X 7 ANOVA) between sexes, ability group f, and
treatment'conditions. High ability female Ss showed ithipaired
performance with male coactors when compared with female coac-

, tors or the alone condition. High ability male'Ss performed
the task better with coactors of high ability, regardless of
sex, and considerably worse when in the alone condition. There
was no significant difference between the low ability groups
across conditions..

150. HALLIWELL, Wayne R. The influence of cognitive develop-
ment and alternative media upon causal attributions in
social perception. Ph.D. in Movement Science, 1976.
(R. N. Singer),

The influence of cognitive development and alternative media\
upon causal analyses of social perception problems was examined.
Reward-fionreward story-pairs were presented via audiotaA and
videotape"..po samples of 12 male and 12 female students from K
through grade 5.. 10th grade students served as a control group.
A developmentAl trend in causal inferences was found as use of
an additive schema decreased while use of a multiplicative
schema increased with age.. Specifically, responses of K and
1st grade children to multiple dependent measures indicated
that a rewprded person was most intrinsically motivated to en-
gage in a 'target activity. On the other hand, the causal at-'
tributions of 2nd grade and older children revealed use of the
discounting principle and multiple sufficient cause schema.
This developmental sequence 'in cvsal inferences was accounted
for within 'a neo-Piagetian theoretical framiwork. The medium
of presentation of social percdption problems had a significant ,,,

influence upon causal analyses as videotape relative to udio-
tape, facilitated use orthe discounting principle. These
findings indicated that causal reaso5j.wg, appears to be a func-
tion of both a child's cognitive maturity and the medium through
which social perception cues are transmitted. No sex differ-
ences were reported in the formulatiori of causal attributions. 1111

151. INOMATA, Kimihiro. The function of selected abilities
and cognitive strategies in motor skill learning Ph.D.
in Movement Science, 1975, 169 p. (R. N. Singer)

The function of selected abilities and cognitive strategies in '

learning a,pursuit rotor task under different task situational
constraints were investigategi using a combination of correla-
tionalband exp techniques. /tmale college students (R7130)
were equally assigned to 4 gredps: control, reference, speed,
and accuracy. All groups were administered selected preability
tests. .Then Ss in the reference, speed, and accuracy groups,
practiced the pursuit rotor task under different conditions:
non-emphasis,-speed emphasis, or accuracy emphasis. The con-
trol group was not perMitted to practice the task. After
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practice per s, the referende, speed, an
were administered a questionnaire in regar
strategies they used. The control and ref
received post-ability tests. Results ind
no significant transfer effect of learnin
Selected abilities. The correlational r
the selected abilities and cognitive str
fiificant. The functipn of the strategy
were differentiated under the instructio
tions (speg0 or accuracy emphasis). No
were observed with regard to the abilit
situations. A

°.152. KING, Bruce E. The'relationshi
rate recOve effic
oxygen consumption. M.S. in Ph
p. (P. W. Everett)

The relationship between performance
(HST) and 'half - life" HR recoveries.

02 consumption was investigated. It

correlation coefficients between any
not be different from O. The HST a
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0 at the. .05 leyel. ,While both_
tion values showed a degree of

accuracy groups
to the leartling

rence groups also 4

Gated that there was /
the skill on the
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tegies were not sig-
actors in learning
al trade-off condi-
differential functions;
factors and learning

of "ha - life" 'heart

index and maximum
sidal Education, 1976, 70

n the Harvard.Step Test
ith the individual's max
was, hypothesized that the
of the parameters would

d a test of max 02 consump-
letlen of the exercises,
s from which both the Physi-

f-life" values were calcu-
of the parameters arid corn-

s research. Pairwise corre-
d between each of the groups.
ween ma N 02 consumption and,
significantly different from

EI scores and max 02 consumii-
nsistency, "half-life" recov-e-4

eries were neither similar to those obtained in'Previous -re-
search nor were they consistent/from test to test. It was con-
cluded that the HST was a fair /indicator of cardiovascular fit-
ness (as measured by max 02 co sumption) but that "half-life"
HR recoveries were not.

153. LONG, Curtiss M. A history of the male varsity track and
field program at Florida St e University from 1948-1974.
Ph.D. in Physical Education 1976r 568 p. (K. D. Miller)

The study was delimited td the ma e varsity track and field pro-
gram at FSU,during the period 19 8-1974, and included both in-
dobr and outdoor competition wit the exclusion of cro4-
country, separate freshman comp- ition, and intrasquad events.
The 26 yr period of track and f eld history was sub-divided into
5 eras created by natural grouping of event due to team success
and 1 head coaching change. 7A..hasis in the study was-placed
upon the performances of the s perlative athletes who set the
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record, but special attention was paid to the men whose 2nd and
3rd place efforts often made the difference'between defeat and
victory:-, The study explored the influence exerted on the track
program by the following factors: budget, recruiting, mode of
travel, facilities, and personality and philosophy of the
coaches. A complete factual record was developed for each yr
from meet results, including place of finish, performance stan-
dards, location of the meet, and schools competing. Additional
data included in the appendices were a chronological listing of
all school records and outstanding performances, and a'team
roster listing name and varsity letter awards.

154. MC CAUGHAN,,Lindsay R. Performance as a function of at-
tribution, expectancy, and achievement motivation, in-
duced by two feedback conditions during 1 rning of a
novel motor task. Ph.D. in Movement Scie e, 1976, 142.
p. (Roberl N. Singer)

Several cognitive motivational theories including achievement
'mot,ivation, attribution theory, and an attributional theory of
performance were linked to ascertain prediction for psychomotor
performance. The underlying theortical rationale was then
tested on 120 male SHS Ss. 60 high 'and 60 low Jpeed achievers
(nach) were randomly-placed into success and failure feedback
conditions, and performance scores on a novel psychomotor task
were assessed. Follitwing each block of performance trials,
ficti*ious feedback in the form of success and failure informa
tion was given,. and then "each S rated attribution and,expectan-,
cy questionnaires. Neither high nor low nach made digparate
attributional ratings, but the situational effects of success
and failure supported attribution theory. Success feedback
elicited internal attributions among the Ss1while Ss receiving
failure experiences externalized attributions. ,Expectancies
for future performance improved more following success than
after failure and were generally predicted by attributions to
stable,elementa: Although trends were present, performance
scores were unaffected by these cognitive beliefs. Howev r,
significant prediction for performance was obtained whe tep-
-wfse multiple regression procedures were used with consta t
error' as the criterion variab e. The factors of expectancy and
luck significantly predicted erformance.

.

155. SCARBROUGH, Anne L. A study of the relationship between
student and teacher cognitive styles and grades in physi-
cal education. Ph.D, in Physical Education, 1976, 203 p. t

(Janet Mells)

The relationship betwen the collective cognitive style profiles
of 6 groups of Ss (all students, female students, male students,
all tea hers, female teachers, and Tale teachers), % of cogni-
tive stfile match, and grades earned by PE students in the
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selected classes was investigated. The "Educational Sciences"
Cognitive Style Mapping-Interest Inventory (Joseph E. Hill,
Oakland Community College, Bloomfield Hills, MI), modified sFe-,
cifically for PE, was used to assess 16 elements of style-in a
"disciplinb-specific" framework. The findings reflected the
current practices of grading inherent within traditional pro-
grams in which the teacher has a pre-determined-stance identi-
fiing appropriate and inappropriate behaviors or tasks, and the
studerit Is disadvantaged if he does not possess a similar sys-
tem of processing info tion. Persons involved in PE, as a
current or prospectiv vocation, were identified as having the
ability to perform mo or skills according to acceptable pat-
terns and to synthesize at once a no. of interrelated tasks.
The evidence showed physical educators infer meaning by methods
of categorical reasoning or by thinking leading to a synthesis
of he task or problem.

156.. WIKOFF, Oren D. Proposed guidelines for competency-based
secondary physical education curriculum revision at
Georgia Southwestern College. Ph.D. in Physical.Educa-
tion,.1976, 193 p. (Janet Wells)

The 277 AAHPER Professional Preparation Competencies were rated
by the GSC PE faculty and the secondary school PE teachers in
Georgia's educational districts 11 And 12. The teacher ratings
were based upon the frequencies that the competencies Were
utilized by the secondary PE teacher And the expected frequency
for the beginning teacher. The college faculty rated the value
of th e competenices and then determined. the amount of'instruc-
tionai time that was actually allotted in the required PE ma-
jors' courses for each of the 277 competencies. Proposed guide-
linesfor curriculum revision in the PE dept at GSC were based
upon the competencies that were indicated as being essential
to the secondary school PE teacher by teachers in the field and
by faculty and were reviewed by the Professional'Curriculum
CommiTe at GSC.

GEORGE PEEODY COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS (Dewayne Johnson)
NASHVILLE ; TENNESSEE

157. BLACK, Rittard R. The use of individualized materials
and self-management training techniques in developing
competency in competitive gymnastics. D.Ed. in Health
and Physical' Education, 1976,'173 p. (L. Garrett)

Individualized materials and self-management training tqch-
niques were developed for beginning male Competitive gymnasts
and were tested (exp-control) at the OS level. Correlations
determined relationships among 13 parameters; ANOVA identified
and compared pre-post changes.t Parameters were: trunk flexion.,
pull-ups, dips, handstand, triceps skinfold, wt, hf, and scores
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from each of the 6 men's Olympic gymnastic events. p wks of
practice and competition were associated with a gain in trunk
flexion, pull-ups, and dips, and with a loss in 'superficial fat,.
Skill improved in 5 of the Olympic events. FleXibility and
handstand were predictive of skill scores'on 5 gymnastic events.
In general the control a d exp groups improved at about the #

same rate in regard to t'e physical traits and skill scores.
On 1 Olythpic event, the still rings, the exp group showed sig-
nificantly greater improvement.

158. OLIVER, Robert A. A study of the he effect of a cold water`
bath on specific physiological functions. .Ph.D.in
Health and Physical Education, 1976, 215 p. (p. 'Johnson)

The purpose of this.study was to determine the effect of a 30
min cold water bath on HR, blood. pressure., intramuscular, cu;
taneous and oral temp, and plantar flexion strength,'immedi-
ately after, and during a 3 hr post-treatment period. 20 Ss
were tested twice ns2 consecutive'wks. Measurements were
'taken prior to t e t eatment period, immediately after, and
then every 30 min for 3'hrs. The dominhnt leg was submerged
into 50°F water for 30 min. Plhntar flexion strength was mea-
sured with a cable tensiometer. Intramuscular temp was mea-
sured with a hypodermic thermistor probe. Cutaneous temp was
measured with 'a surface-temp probe. Oral temp was measured
with an oral thermometei. Blood pressure was determined by the .

ausculatory method. HR was 'recorded at the brachial artery.
Data were analyzed With ANOVA for repeated measures. The Tukey

ermethod was used when a significant F was obtained./ The Pearson-
Product Moment Correlation was used. Results indicated that Hit,
blood pressure, and oral temp were not affected by localized
cooling. "Significant decreases in intramuscular and cutaneous
temp occurred imediately pos-egEreatment on the exp / /days, fol-
lowed by significant increases during the recovery period.
Significant decreases occurred during the control session for
intramuscular and cutaneous temp. Significant increases in
strength occurred during.the 3 hr post-treatment recovery of
the exp days.

HOLLINS COLLEGE °

HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA

159. SACHS, Michael. The athletic personality type hypothe-
sis: A study and critique. M.A., 1974, 72 p. (Art
Poskocil)

An investigation'of the athletic personality type hypothesis
waft conducted. 3 studies are presented the 1st study involves
an, investigation of the 'differences in personality'characteris-

tics of female athletes participating in a team sport, an indi-
vidual sport, and a team and individual sport; the 2nd study
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involves an analysis of the differences in personality charac-
teristics between women athletes participating in an individual
intercollegiate sport, swimming, and a normative group of col-
lege women; the 3rd study is an investigation of the personal-
ity characteristics of the members of the Junior Davis Cup and
unior Wightman Cup teams of the Roanoke Valley, with compari-
ons between the Junior Wightman Cup team members and a norma-

t ve group of SHS females, between the Junior Davis Cup team
members, and a normative group of SHS males, and between the
Junior Davis Cup and Junior .Wightman Cup team members. Sig-
nificant differences that were found are reviewed within a
total examination of the athletic personality type hypothesis.
A review of the literature and evidence from these 3 studies
indicates a need for a broader understanding of the dimensions
of personality of the athlete. A situational determinants hy-
pothesis that attempts to provide a clearer picture ofsthe

. situationally specific factors operating in the athletic en-
vironment is presented.

ITHACA COLLEGE , (C. Fisher)
ITHACA, NEW YORK

160. AHART, Frederick C. The effect of score differential on
basketba114gge throw shooting efficiency. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1973, 27 p. (C. Fisher)

Basketball free throw shooting efficiencies of the 1972-73 Ros-.
coe Central School varsity team were competed against score,dif-
ferential categories (1-4, 5-8, and 9+ points ahead and behind).
In the points ahead category, free throw efficiencies were 53%,
72%, and 55%, respectively; in the points behind category, free .11,

throw efficiencies we e 50%, 69W and 53%, respectively. Re-

sults were interpret d from the perspective of the-inverted -U
petformance-arousal eory. McNemar's differences between pro- '
portions test revealed significant differences in free throw
efficiency only in the 5-8 points ahead category where the team
shot better than the expected efficiency (57%). Notwithstanding
.the statistical analysis, free throw efficiency exceeded the ex-,
pected efficiency only under the 5-8 point.differential (=Aer-
ate activation?). Results provide partial support for the in-
verted-U theory.

161. BASLER, Philip K. Relationship between reaction time and
football performance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,
35 p. (C. Fisher)

CRT and football performance of SHS varsity football athletes
(N =25) from upstate NY were investigated. Each S performed 21
trials through a "run to da-ilight" photoelectric multi-stagg
timing device, 7 trials at each gate. Yds gained per carry was
utilized as the measure of football' performance. ,'CRT was
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. ,
subjeEted to a 3 X 7 ANOVA to determine differences between
gates and between trials; Intraclass correlation revealed aKreliability coefficient 2. .73 for all trials across gates,
CRT end yds gained per carry were subjected to correlational
analysis. The resultant (r=-.17) revealed a negligille rela-
tionship between CRT and football performance. Although the
"run to daylight" device was constructed to simulate the foot- _

ball environment, it appeared not to relate to the football
performance utilized in this study.

162. BEAR, Ann S. Maximal grin strength and perceived tennis
gripping force of college age females with various tennis
,experiences. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974, 51 p.
(H. H. Morris)

Female Ss chosen randomly from 3 subpopulations of varying ten-
nis experience were compared on max grip strength and the per-
ceived exertion required to properly grip a tennis racquet
while Completing a forehand tennis stroke. Varsity tennis team
members (N=15), majors (N=15) who had completed instruction in
tennis, and college females (N=15) who had completed a general
instruction course in tennis served as Ss. ,Max grip strength
and perceived effort required to grip a tennis racquet were
recorded on a cable tensiometer and T-5 orthopedic handle. No
significant differences in max grip strength nor in the percep-
tion of gripping force for executing the forehand tennis stroke
were recorded.

163. BLANK,' Thomas G. The effects of varied foreperiod dura-
tion upon the components of fractionated reaction time.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 83 p. (H. H. Morris) .

Variation in the length of the preparatory interval that pre-
ceded the onsee of a single light,stimulus across 4 days of
testing upon RT and its fractionated components was examined. Ss
were 25 male1751unteers of college age who responded to 100
simple RT trials on each of 4 consecutive days. Muscle action
pStential of the extensor clIgitorum'communis was monitored via

ItEMG, which permitted the fractionation of simple RT into pre-
motor and motor components. 4 preparatory intervals, 1, 2,3,
and 4 sec fl duration, were randomly selected with,the,con-

straint that each foreperiod occurred 25 times each testing
. day. Additionally, 10 catch trials were randomly interspersed

on each day. Separate ANOVA's were employed to examine the ef-
fects of foreperiqd duration and days upon total RT, premotor
time, and motor time. Total RT on days 3 and 4 were signifi-
cantly faster when contrasted with days 1 and 2. Responses that
followed 2 and 3 sec foreperiods were significantly faster than
those following 1 and 4 sec intervals. Similar results were re-
corded for premotor time. Motor time tended to remain the same
under the various, conditions.
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164. BOON,Jlarilyn. Relationship between arousal and gymnas-

tic performance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974; 82 p.

(C. Fisher) -

Arousal and anxiety correlates of gymnastic performance wereere

-investigated. Pulse rate and palmar sweating were utilized as
indicants of arousal. Anxiety was, assessed by means of the

State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. The Ithaka College women's var-,
sity gyMnastic team (N=18) were tested during the 1973-1974
season. The intercorrelation matrix of all variablesgymnas-
tic ability, pulse rate, palmar sweating, state anxiety, trait

anxiety, and gymnastic performance revealed limited relation-

ships.between gymnastic performance and arousal/anxiety mea-

sures. As expected, gymnastic ability is the best correlate of

gymnastic, performance.

165. BOROWICZ, Susan K. Behavioral rigidity across sport

situations. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 80 p. (C.

Fisher) .
I

Consistency of behavioral rigidity across sport situations was
investigated. Volunteer male junior and senior PE majors (N=
56) were adMinistered a test and retest of Schaie's Test of Be-
havioral Rigidity (TBR) and a sports situation scaleT--Yhe
Likert-type sports 'scale was comprised of 16 different situa-
tions that Intuitively tested resistance to change. Composite

TBR reliability (4 wks) was .77. Reliability coefficients for

the 16 sport situations ranged from :75 to .08 with 13 in ex-

cess of :50. By using the most discrete sport situations ex-
tracted from factor analysis, data were subjected to multiple,,
regression between the situations and behavioral rigidity
scores. Since there is more than'l factor that comprises be
havioral rigidity; the TBR sub-tests and sport situations were
subjected to canonical correlation. The resulting F ratio and

X were not significant :0.05). No consistency of behavioral

rigidity across sport situ- ins was revealed. Results lend

suppbrt to the interactional po ion which accentuates the

importance of considering personal ha.ro>teristics in light of

situational constraints. .

166. CHAKAS, Chris J. The effects of videotape feedback on
learning motor skills in volleyball.' M.S. in Physical
Education, 1976, 55 p. (V. Mancini)

42 6th grade students were utilized to compare the effects of
videotape replay on volleyball skills. Group I (N=21) was .

taught the traditional style of teaching, and group II (/4121)

was taught by the aditional style of teaching with the use of

;Pi
videotape replay f 2 45-min periods/wk, for 5 wks. A pre and

posttest on the R peated Volleys Test and the Volleyball Serve
Test were administered prior to the 1st, and after the last

class meeting to both groups. Results of ANCOVA were not
. , . .
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statistically significant (2,..05). The use of videotape,re-
play, in addition to regular classroom instruction, did trot
affect the performance level of 6th gradi 'students on volley-
ball skills.

167. CHERTOK, Harry L. A comparison of two methods.of leach-
ing ball handling skills to third grade student's.
in Physical Education, 1975, 79 p. (V. Mancini)

2 3rd grade classes were used in a 5 wleVunit to compare the ef7
,fects of command and guided discovery styles of teachingeon the -.."'"4

development of selected ball handling skills. The command
group (N=16) and the guided disco4ery style group (N=16) each
received 2 25-min periods of instruction per wk. Cheffers
Adaptation of Flanders Interaction Analysis System (CAFIAS) was
used to yalidate'that 2 distinct styles of teaching were being
used in the study. The Basketball Dribble Test and the Basket-
ball Underhand Wall Pass Test were used to measure ball handl-
ing skill. Data obtained from the pre- and post-skill test
battery were converted to weighted-z scores and,then subjected
to ANCOVA. A nonsignificant F ratio was found (2...05). Thd
guided discovery and command styles of teaching did not differ
in their development of selected ball handling skills.

. ..

168. DOENGES, Rudolt E. AJse ofjcilementary students as Modi-
fiers of physical educatith teacher behavior. M.S.'in
Physical Education, 1976, 109 p. (V. Mancini)

60 ELE age students, earmarked as being disruptive by their re-
spective PE.teechers, from 10 schools were Ss for this study.
Ss.were randomly assigned to control (N=30) and treatment
groups (N=30). The treatment group met,for 75 min/wk for 8 wks
of training in specific contingency management skills. The
control group' received no instruction in the use of spedific
contingency management skills. 1 wk after the training period
had expired, the teacher - student behaviors were analyzed by
Cheffers Adaptation of the Flanders Interaction Analysis' Sys-
tem (CAFIAS) from live codings of'the 10 PE teachers' Classes.
MANOVA revealed significant differences (2.< .05) between the
groups on 4 and 8 CAFIAS variables. A disc;iminant function
analysis was then selected to'identify the CAFIAS totals of the
4 and 8 variablQLthat contributed to the significant discrimi-
nant function. THe results illustrated that ELE'age students
who are described as being disruptive can be trained in spe-
cific contingency management skills and can alter the PE
teacher's "direct" behavior.

165: DRYSCOLL, Robert G. Attribption of attitudes toward
phys'cal activity as a function of success. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975, 70 p: (C. Fisher)

Kenyon's Attitude Toward Physical Activity Inventory was
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administered to 60 SHS Ss (20 varsity athletes, 20 one-time
varsity athletes, and 20 non - athletes), to determine whether or

not attribution of attitudes toward physical activity was a
function of prior success in physical activity. A 3 X 7 ANOVA
revealed that athletes' attitudes diffd froi those expressed
by both non- and one-time athletes on pursuit of vertigo, as-
fetic, and aesthetic scales. Results also revealed that, when
'physical activity was perceived as health and.fitness, the at-
titudes of athletes differed from one-time.athletes. It was
significant to note that the athletes reported higher'X scores-
than either one-time athletes and non-athletes on all dime/a-
sions. Results hint at the attribution of less positive atti-
tudes toward physical activity by those individuals who never
participate in physical activity, and by those whose participa-
tion is involuntarily terminated by another's decfsion.

170. ELLIS, Robert D. The effect of interference upon the re-
production of submaximal grip strength force. M.S.-in
Physical. Education, 1975, 87 p. (H. H. Morris)

Reproduption of a criterion force following an interval during
which the S was required to exert an interference force either
10 lbs greater or less, than the criterion was examined. A cri-
terion force of 50% of max grip strength was exerted. This was
followed by a? interval of 40 sec duration.during which the S,
exerted an iierference force of 10 lbs greater or less than -

the criterion. 36s recorded 2 max trials, followed by'10 sub-
max reproduction dials that included the criterion, the inter-
ference, and then the attempted reproduction of the criterion.
All strength assessment was recorded on a cable- tensiometer
with a T-5 orthopedic testing attachment. Constant and variable'
error scores .were analyzed with separate factorial. design ,

ANOVAs. Neither the direction nor the placement of the inter-
ference force significantly affected the'reprodudtion of the
criterion.

171. FAULKNER, Marsha E. A comparison of the teaching behav-
ior of male and female pre-service secondary physical
education teachers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 55
p. (V. Mancini)

40 male and 40,,female PE.major's enrolled in Curriculum and
Methods in Secondary PE at Ithaca College were Ss to determine
the differences in teaching behavior. Each S was videotaped
during 3 micropeer teaching situations. Chef Adaptation of
Flanders Interaction Analysis System (CAFIAS) was used to code'
_teaching behaviors from these videotapes. A Friedman 2-way
ANOVA by ranks revealed no statistically significant differ-
ence (p >.05) between the teaching behavibr of male and female
pre-service secondary PE teachers. X %s of the 15 variables
tested varied little between male and female PE teachers.
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172. GENOVESE, Patricia P. Perceptions of-women in sport.
4 M.S. in Physical Education, 1975,1105 p. (C. Fisher)
Collegemale and female athletes and non-athletes (N=120)
viewed l6 slides of sportswomen selected from a collection of
2,000 slides in Sport Canada's slide library. Ss rated each
slide on a scale from 1 to-10 indicating their perception of
the female as the "ideal female". A 2 X 2 X 16 ANOVA '(sex,
athletes, and slides) revealed significant sex and athlete
differences. Males viewed hurdling and shot put as,less ideal.
Non-athletes viewed hurdling, shqt put, long jump, field
hockey, and running as less ideal. Both males and non-athletes
reacted less favorably to sportsWomen than did fethales and ath-
letes. As long as physical attractiireness is deemed a positive
attribute for females, anything that detracts from it will be
perceived as being less acceptable.

_113. HENDRICKSON, Carthon E. The Use of the Cheffers Adapta-
tion of Flanders Interaqt_ion Analysis System in a pre -
service training progra& f physical education teachers.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 76 p. (V. Mancini)

40 pre-service secondary PB majors ere divided into 2 groups
in order to analyze teaching,,behavior as a function of instruc-
tion and supervision in interaction analysis (IA). Each S
taught 3 micro-peer lessons from a predetermined list of sport
skills throughout the semester. All lessons were videotaped.
Control Ss (N=20) viewed each of their taped lessons and re-
ceived conventional sdpervising feedback. Treatment Ss (N=20),
in addition to viewing their teaching receiving conventiod=
al supervisory feedback, received instruction in Cheffers Adap-
tation to Flanders Inteegction Analysis_Syslem (CAFIAS). Data
were collected by live coding of CAFIAS dufing the 3rd micro-
peer lesson. Friedman 2-way ANI*A by ranks was significant
(21(.05) and X2 showed_ differences between groups (2(.05) on' ,

7 variables. Analysis of teaching behavior of the CAFIAS group
and non-CAFIAS group led to "the conclusion that IA enhances the
teaching of pre-service PE teachers.

174. HERMAN, David B. -The lkffects of depth jumping on verti-
cal jumping and sprinting speed. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1976, 69 p. (11t-"H. Mofris)

The hypotheks of Verhoshanskiy that depth jumping training
from specific hts would improve sprinting speed and jumping
ability was tested. College age males (N=32) were randomly
assighed to 1 of 3 treatment groups or to a control group. Ss

in the treatment groups engaged iti'duth jumping training from
a ht of either 2'51/2" or 3'714",,or from both hts. Ss trained
twice a wk for 5 wks. MANOVA determined if the Ss differed in
their ability to spriptq0 yds with a 10 yd running start and
to execute a vertical:jupF. Results indicated that there were
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no significant differences among the 4 treatTent groups. .

173. HORSFALL, J. Stuart. Location of sources of-behavioral
variance in sport related situations. M.S. in,Phirsical
Education, 1975, 194 p.' (C. Fisher)

The S-R (situation-response) Sport Inventory of Anxious (S-
RSIA) related specifically to basketball was designed and
utilized to locate the sources of behavioral variation. Bas-
ketball athletes (N=147) from UCAC Division II and III institu-
tions served as S. The S-RSIA employed a sample of 13 situa=
tions and 13 modes of response. Situations'were selected in-
tuitively to be realistic and to range from innocuous to,poten-
tially threatening. Modes of response were selected to repre-
sent positive as'weil as negative excitement or drive. The
Likertltype sport inventory allowed Ss to register the felt in-
tensity of their own responses to the situations. A 3-way
ANOVA revealed that persons, situations, and modes of response
contributed 9.20%, 9.84%, and 5.98%, respectively to the total ,

variance. Combined simple interactions contributed 33.30%. By
fir the largest single source of behavioral variance (41.58%)
was contributed by the residual componedt. Neither the person
nor the situation contributed substantially to the total behav-
ioral variation in sport related situations of anxiety. Since ,i-

simple interaction variance was greater than main source vari-
\

4
ance, the results supported the Interactional position.

176. INGERSOLL, MargaretT. The motor fitness of primary
school boys and girls. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,
93 p. .(H. H. Morris)'

A motor fitness battery developed by DiNucci and Shore was used
to contrast the performance of ELE boys and girls classified as
pre-first grade with thosesclOsified as regular 1st grade.
175 Ss were examined oh each of 7 variables of motor perform- 44

ance. With the exception of 1 variable; tha 300 yd run, Ss
clasdified as regular 1st were superior in their performance to
Ss classified as pre-first. Male Ss were signifieantly superi-
\,o.,r to female Ss in the 300 yd run and in grip strength. ---, ,

.

177. KAPLAN, Ralph. The effects of experimental design upon
the ability to perceive and exert- varying levels of sub-'
',Jaaximal force. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 54 p.
(H. H. MorrLs) .

Effects of variation in exp design and the magnitude

X

f the sub:-

;max force criterion upon the ability to perceive and exert spe-
cific levels of submax force were examined. 72 male and female
college students either perceived and recordedt25, 50, or 75%
of max grip strength or a balanced arrangement of eacf these
values. Following the assessment of max strength, Ss attempted
to perceive and exert the specified criterion value. MANNA
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L
contrasted the effects of design and.% of max strength on cons-
tant and variable error scores. The contrast of between- and
within-S design effects was not significant. The contrast of
% of max strength indicated that the submax levels of 25 and
50% of max elicited constant error scores that Were signifi-'
cantly greatet than those recorded by Ss attempting to perceive
75% of max strength. ,

178. KARMO, Henno. Personality comparison of scholastic var-'
sity male sprinters and long distance runners. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1974, 67 p. (C. Fisher)

A 'revised Cattell 16PF was administered to 48 SHS athletes from
the Albany-Schenectady-Tray, NY area. Only 6 factors which in-
tuitively seemed to relate to possible differences between .

sprinters an4 long distance runner were selected. Multiple
discriminant fucntiOn analysis revealed a significant overall
difference. Untvariate F testsrevealed that, sprinters were
more assertive and relaxed, whereas long distance runners were
found to be more humble and tense. Results'did not show
sprinters to be extraverted and long distance. runners to be in-
troverted as have other studies; '

179. KRENZER, Robert C. A comparison of measures of power and
the acceleration and velocity phases of the sprint. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1974. 50 p. (H. H. Morris)
Leg power, indexed by the Margaria Power Test, the Margaria-
Kalamen Power Test, and running sp ed for the 50 yd dash were

,'asses'sed. 44 college age male completed 5 trials of each task.
Following ANOVA procedures to establish trend-free criterion
measures, the measures of power and sprinting speed were corre-
lated. An analysis of the results indiTated that the 2 power
tests were significantly related but that the correlations be-
tween sequential 10 yd segments of the sprint and the power
tests were low. The hypothesis of significantly highercorie-
lations between measures of power and the acceleration phases
of the spring as compared with the relationships between the
measures of power and top speed segments of the sprint was not
supported.

180. LEONARD, Donna J. Attitudes toward physical activity as
a function of reli ious affiliation. M.S. in Pl oal
ducation, 1975, 62 p. <C. Fisher)

4
Simon and Smoll's Children's Attitude Toward Physical Activity
Inventory was administered to 300 ELE children in aock1Snd Co.
Yeshiva and public schools. A 2 X 3 X 6 ANOVA (sex, religious
affiliation, and scales) revealed significant sex and religious
group differences. Females reported more favorable attitudes
on HE and fitness, and beauty in human movement scales. Males
favored thrill with, risk more than females. Attitude differences

A
14q
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were found between Jewish and non-Jewish children on HE and
fitness, thrill with risk, beauty in, human movement, and re-
lease of tension scales. Non-Jewish children Attribute more
importance to physical activity than do Jewish children.

181. MAC CQRMACK, Allan G. The relationship of selected ice
hockey skills to success in ice hockey. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1975, 57 p. (V. Mancini)

A battery of selected basic skills in ice hockey was adminis-
tered to 60 members of the St. Lawrence University Hockey
School, representing 2 age levels, 11-13 yrs and44-16 yrs.
Data were colldcted at the end of both the 1st and 2nd wk of
the hockey school. Objective ratings of the Ss on the skill
tests were then compared to the subjective rating made by 5,
qualified coaches as a measure of playing ability. Final mul-
tiple correlation coefficients for the111-13 yY old boys (R=
.71) and for the 14-16 yr old boys (R=.74) were determined. All ".
variables added significantly to the regression equation (24(
.01). It was concluded that an ice hockey skill test battery
including tests of stickhandling, agility, speed, and shooting
was found,to be a reliable and valid measure of ice hoCkey

t,-.playing ability.
,

182. MINICH, Kathleen J. The effects of contract teaching on
. skill and knowledge acquisition in badminton. M.S. ifi-zi

Physical Educa n,-1976. 120 p. (V. Mancini)
60-toph SHS girls were divided into 2 equal groups. The treat-
ment roup was instructed in the, game of badminton for 4 wks,

1

usin the contract approach. The control grpup received tradi-
tion instruction for the same period of time. All Ss were
administered a written badminton pretest as well as 2 skills
tests, the Miller Wall Volley and the French Short Serve. Af-
ter 4 wks of instruction, all Ss were posttested on the same 2
skills tests and a-different form.of the written test. MANCOVA
indicated that a significant difference did exist (ak.05).
Each dependent variable was then subjected to ANCOVA to deter-
mine where differerices-Pccurred. On the knowledge variable, a
significant F ratio of 10.55 (p <.05) revealed a group differ-
ence. The difference favored the traditionally-taught group.
No differences existed between the 2 groups in skill acquisi-
tion.

,

183. MORRIS, Karen J. -Urban and rural high school students'
perceptions of women in competition. M.S. in Physical
Education,'1975. _70 P. (C. Fisher)

SHS male and fe le urban and rural athletes (N=320) viewed 15 -

slides of aportewomen sele ed from-a collection of 2,000 slides
in Sport Canada's slide 1 rary. Ss rated each slide on a
scale from 1 to 10 ind tang their perception of the. female as

146
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the "ideal female". A 2 X 2 X 15 ANOVA (locale, sex, and
slides) revealed significant locale and sex differences. Fe-,

male and,rural athletes rated the sportswomen as more ideal
than did the male and urban athletes. Of the sports depicted,
the most acceptable activities-.were archery, basketball, and
running; the least acceptable were the javelin throw, long
jump, and shot put. Since the TI scores for'each group were
less than 5 (tendency toward more ideal), competitive athletics'
were accepted as proper roles for females.

184. MUMFORD, Nancy L. Relationship between psychological
arousal and women's gymnastic performance. !M.S. in Physi-
cal Education, 1973, 54 p. (C. Fisher)

Psychological arousal was compared, to 6tartastic performance of
the Ithaca College women's grnastic team (N=19) for the 1972-,
1973 season. 4 events were ranked from predominantly gross to
fine by.14 gymnastic coaches and judges. Resting and competi-
tive levels. of arousal were assessed by the Palmar Sweat Index -

(PSI), a technique designed to identify and enumerate active
,sweat glands. PSI data were collected immediately prior to
competition at each of 5 meets. Between and within counter
reliability was .99. Transformed T scores for arousal and per-
fdtmance for each event were subjected to correlational analy-
sis. None of the correlations were significant (2)...05). In-
dividual differences among the Ss revealed that some gymnasts
performed best Under high arousal conditions whereas others per-
formed best under low arousal conditions. One may not be able
to 'Make broad generalizations in terms of the Yerkes-Dodson. Law
because of these individual differences. Ss vary in their pre-
compet'itive anxiety largely due to experience and maturat4on.

185. MUSNICKI, William III. The effect of ankle taping on-
ankle mobility .riot to and followin: s ecific duAtions
of activity' in'Physical Education, 1975; 61 p.

' (H. H. Morris)

Dorsi-plantar and inversion-eversion measures of ankle mobility
were assessed prior to and following the application qf al
gibney-closed basketweave with heel-lock tape, applicatiayeto
the rightt ankle. These measures wereeassessed again after lb
and 20 min of jogging. 20 Ss, 10 maT6 and 10 female &31.1ege
students, volunteered to participate. A 2 X 4 factoida0k-',
rangemene of treatme&s with repeated measures on 1.faCtorvas i,-

used to assess the effectsf sex differences and conditions.,
Application of the tape significantly reduced ankle mopilAy..
when contrasted with the ranges of motion of pre-taped, condi*,
tions. While tape breakdown occurred following the exercise 1.

priods, the ranges of ankle mobility were significantly Ass
after exercise than those recorded prior-to tape application.
The contrast of males to females found no significant differences.

"146
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186. PAYNE, Elizabeth B. Attitudes toward physical activity
of,physical education majors. M.S. in Physical Education,

. 1974, 72 p. (C. Fisher)
Kenyon's Attitude Toward Physical Activity Inventory was admin-
istered to 100 voluhteer male and female PE majors from Ithaca
College in order to investigate sex differences. A 2 X to

ANOVA revealed significant differences on all scales except
catharsis. Women PE majors are more concerned with pursuing
physical activity for HE and.fitness reasons than for social
reasons. Additionally, they are more interested in activities
involving the pursuit of vertigo than in activities pursued for
social, cathartic, or aesthetic reasons. Males attribute im-
portance to physical activity asan aesthetic experience, al-

.

though this has traditionally been considered a female domain:
Results hint at some dissonance between physical activity
stereotype and actual- attitudes.

187. PETERS, Susan. M. A proposed contract elective physical
educatibn program for senior girls in Bloomsburg High
'School. S. in Physical Education, 1976, 144 p. (V.

Mancini} ../ .. 1

18 contracts were developed to be utilized by'SHS girls in an,

, elective PE program in Bloomsburg, PA. Changes in both the PA .

Dept. of Ed. regulations and the Bloomsburg Area School Dist.
poliltes made it feasible to incltide activities which were not-
previously taught. The following factors were considered in
determining the activities to be included: surveying school
personnel, schoollacilities, community rec facilities, estab-
lishing course activities, establishing guidelines for elect-

.

ag-activities, determining,guidelines for drawing up contracts,
and sec ring school board approval. Eac contract defined the,

1grading system, stated the participttin and skill requirements;
designated written test material, suggested optional indepen-
dent projects, and listed reference materials.'

188. ROCHESTER, Diane A. The effects of supervision and ins-
' truction in use of interaction analysis on teaching be-

havtorand_effectiveness of pre-service teachers. M.S.
in Mysica/ Education, 1976, 133 p. (V. Mancini)

College PE jrs (N=.56) were instructed in the use.of Cheffet
Adaptation of Flanders Interaction Analysis System 1CAFIAS) and
randomly selected and assigned to treatment (N=18) and control
(N=18) groups. Each S taught micro-peer lessons that were
videotaped for'feedbaa and evaluation of teacher effectiveness.
Prior to the final/teaching assignment, treatment Ss were also
instructed in the coding process and, under supervision, used
CAFIAS to code videotaped lessons. Data for final analysis of
teacher behavior and teacher effectiveness were collected from
the last lesson taught by each S. Teacher behaliior was
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identified through the use of CAFIAS and teacher effectiveness
was assessed through use of the Teacher Performance Criteria
Questionnaire (TPCQ). A significant difference (2.<.05) in
teacher behaviors between groups was determined through MANOVA
and a stepwise discriminant function analysis was used to-iden-
tify which CAFIAS variables contributed significantly to be-
tween-groups differences. After viewing the,videotapes of each
S, data from 5 judges' responses on the TPCQ were subjected to

tgicltween TPCQ tea e -effectiveness and CAFIAS teacher-behavior
variables. Two significant correlations (2..05) were fourol.
The following conclusiOns were drawn: the combined use*of in-
struction in the knowledge and practical application of coding.
IA and reviewing videotapes was found to be beneficial to the
supervision and teacher preparation ofpre-service teachers;
and teaching behaviors of pre- 'service teachers, as identified
through use of IA, are related to performance on teacher-effec-
tiveness variables.

189. RUBSAMEN, Richard Augmentation-reduction of sub-
maximal force resp uses by athletes and non-athletes.
M.S. in Physical,E cation, 1975, 75 p. (H. Ii. Morris)

./1
The hypothesis that athletes who engage in contact sports would
reduce the perception of submax force to a greater extent-than
athletes who participate in non-contact sports and non-athletes
was examined. 60 Ss, 20 from each subgroup, were chosen. Ss
recorded what they perceived t
strength on 5 trials for each ! co%

of their max grip
consecutive days." The 5

trialit.were followed by 2 max grip strength exettions. Using
75% of the X of the max trials as a S's individual criterion,
constant error (CE).and variable error (VE) scores were re-
corded. While athletes in both classi cations were signifi-
cantly stronger in recorded max grip s rength than non-ath-
letes, no significant VEs were found. erefore, the assump-
tion that, differences in submax force exception might be a
function of specific athletic experie ce was not 'supported.

190. STAUB, Sara M. Attitudes of se or high school students
toward physical activity who participated in traditional
as opposed to lifetime sports physical education pro-
grams. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 208 p. (W.

Straub)

Attitudes of students toward physical activity were compared in
traditional and lifetime sports oriented programs. Ss were 173
boys and 167 girls enrolled in 3 different SHS. Attitudes to-
ward physical activity were assessed.by the Kenyon Attitude
Toward Physical Activity (ATPA) Inventory, Form D. Test-re-
test reliability for the 6 domains ranged from .98 to .99.
Males and females, in general, expressed positive attitudes

4 is
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toward physical activity in both traditional and lifetime sport
oriented schoo1\ Multiple discriminant function analysis pro-
duced significant 9.fferepces (p <.05) in attitudes toward
physical activity among malts and females from the 3 schools.
Females'who participated in the traditional program were more
positive in their attitudes than those who participated in the
lifetime sports program. Males from the lifetime sports pro-
gram possessed more positive attitudes than those from the tra-
ditional program. Different attitudes were not found among
students from low, medium, nd high socioeconomic levels. Male
athletes did not differ i -2heir attitudes from male nonath-
.letes; however this find g was not true for females. Both

.

types of programs were capable of producing positive attitudes
%toward physical activity.

-
191. STRAUB, LU6ille A. A comparison of foot-eye coordination

of boys and_girls 7, 9, and 11 years of age on a trackiig
task. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976; 65 p. (H. H.
Morris) ,

Foot-eye coordination of 7, 9, and 11 yr old boys and girls was
assessed on a ski simulatortracing task. 42 ENF boys and
girls, 7 from each age-sex classification, were randomly chosen
as Ss. Each S was tested for 10 trials a day for 2 consecutive
days. A trial consisted of manipulation of a miniature-skier
through a, series of 80 gates that were located on a motor driven
belt., S's score was the total no. of gates missed. A factorial
arrangement of'treatments with repeated measures on 1 factor

.

contrasted variables of age, sex, and trials. Foot-eye coordi-
nation was found to differ significantly between the 7 and 11 yr
olds. The difference between males and females was not signifi-
cant, nor was the sex by age interaction.

. .

192. VOGEL, Richard D. The /effects of instruction and super-
vision in Cheffers Adaptation of Flanders Interaction
Analysis System on the teaching behavior of student

411

teachers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 74 p. (V.
Mancini) .

0

40 PE student teachers were randomly assigned to treatment (N=
20) and control (N=20) groups to analyze their teaching behav-
ior. Prior to-the beginning of the student teaching assign-
ments, the exp Ss received instructions in the understanding and
use df Cheffers Adaptation of Flanders Interaction Analysis Sys.-
tem (CAKAS); the control group received no instruction in
CAFIAS. All Si were videotaped on a random basis during 2 50-
min lessons, with data for the final analysis collected from
-the 2nd taping. CAFIAS was used to analyze the teachipg behav-
ior of the student teachers. MANOVA determined the significance
betweeri groups, and stepwise discriminant function analysis de-
termined the contribution of the CAFIAS variables toward the
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between-groups differences.
<..05) was revealed. It was
and use of IA was beneficial
of student' teachers.

A significant group difference (2
concluded that the understanding
in the instruction and supervision

193. WHIELDON, Thomas J. the influence of kinesthetic after-
effects upon the perception on submaximal grip strength.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1974, 71 p: (H. H. Morris)'

kinesthetic aftereffects were hypothesized, to influence the
perception and recording of submax exertions.fol1,owing all-coat
max grip strength assessment. This effeqtyts contrasted at 3

111c bile- tensiometer and T-5 orthopedic testing '. tachment. A

evels, namely 25, 50, 75% of max grip stAngtti. .-Max, grip
`rength.and perceived submax exertions were worded using a

2 X 3 factorial design contrasted the variable f testing pro-
cedures and levels of exertion. Constant and vglable errors
wereranaiyzed as the dependent variables. Neither testing se-
quence nor the submaximal level assessed significantly affected
the consistency of subm4x exertions. _Azio..4evel of strength,
however, rather than the testing sequence,'significantly af-
fected the accuracy of submax exertions.

'KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY (C. B. Corbin)
MANHATTAN, KANSAS

194. BOONE, Jeff. A survey of the recreational interests And
habits among students at Kansas State University. M.S.
in HPER, 1976, 96 p. (D. Lindley) ,---

195. CARLSON, John. The effects of a, extended carbohydrate
restricted diet on contiiiiie'd-lreadmill running perform-
ance. M.S. in HVER, 1976, 64 p. (Zuti)

196, liELDER, Ann. Social facili4ion and goal setting as mo-
tivational factors effecting running performance. M.S.
in HPER, 1976, 87 p... (C. B. Coibin)

197. PEARSON, Pamela S. The effects selected variables
upon the efficiency of the sprit start. M.S. in HPER,
1976, 88 p., (Jan Merriman)

.

198. YENZER, Beverly. A comparison of hydrostatic weighing
° with other methods of determining boy fat. M.S. in HPER,

1916, 96 p. (W. Zuti)

4.0
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KENT STATE UNIVERSITY (R. Bos)
KENT, OHIO

199. COUZELIS, Paul M. Circadian variations in responses of
trained and untrained men to submaximal exercise. Ph.D.
in Physical bducation, 1976, 212 p.' (L. Golding)

Circadian variations of the cardiorespiratory system were
studied during 11 min bouts of submax (50% max V02) bicycle
ergometer exercise performed every 3 hrs for 24 hrs by 8 matched
groups of 3 Ss. Blood pressure, pulse pressure, tidal volume,
blood lactate, serum potassrum, and perceived exertion demon-
strated significant (2< .05) circadian rhythms when analyzed by
the cosirr procedure. ANOVA revq0led time dependent differ-
ences during exercise in V02, R, pulse pressure, and blood
lactate. No evidence wasjound that daily exercise at nocntex-
erts a meaningful exogenous influence on the timing of circadi-
,pn rhythms. Results indicate that in studies where cardiores-
piratory parameters are measured during exercise, attention
must be paid to the circadian phase during which the Ss are
measured.t

4

200. GIBSON, Richard L. Avery Brundage: Professional ama-
teur. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 221 p. (B. L.
Seidel)

The sole that Avery Brundage and his philbsoPhy of amateurism
played in amateur sport was examined. Historical events and
philosophical concepts relative to Brundage are analyzed for'
consistency, factuality and realism. Olympism was syncinymous
with the "pure" amateur spirit and was the basis of Brundage's
philosophy of amateurism. Ills philosophy exhibited many errone-
ous conceptions. He applied to the administration of modern
sport his outdated' concept of amatedfIsm, based on ancient
Greec ' "athletic ideal" and on the "gentleman amateur" con-
cept of th century England. ,Amateur athletes were therefore
governed'b a leader who refused to acknowledge change and wh9
attempted to impose his values on them, creating divisiveness
and conflict in the realm of sport.

X201; MC SWGIN, Patricia J. Heart rate and oxygen uptake re-
sponses to treadmill running,free swimming, and tethered
swimming in adult males. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1976, 150 p. (L. Golding) 4

Comparison of HR and 02 uptake regression lines for submax re-
sponses did not reveal a significant difference among any of
the 3 exercise conditions. Max HR and max 02 uptake data were
also compared. Running HR and 02 uptake maxs were observed to
be significantly higher than the max values for either of the
swimming conditions. These differences indicate that adult
males who are not highly trained swimmers are not able to
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elicit, through swimming, max HR and 02 uptake values of the
same magnitude as they can elicit through treadmill running.
No significant difference was found for max HR or max 02 uptake
between free and tethered swimming. It.appears, therefore, that
the less expensive, more readily available tethered swim test-
ing technique haivalidity for use in evaluating HR and 02 up-
take responses to free swimming.

202. MORGENSTERN, Kirk L. Effect of including ten minutes of
ogging in a physical education curriculum on the physi-

itness of fifth graders. M.A. in Physical Educa-
t al, 1977, 119 p. (L. Golding)

The Ss we e given the Kasch Step Test prior to the study and
randomly a signed to lof 4 groups. The 2 control groups par-
ticipated n the regular PE program 2 or' 3 days/wk. The 2 exp
groups also had PE 2 or 3 times/wk; however, the amount of time
devoted lyfthe regular /program of these groups was decreased
and 10 m joggingtin jogginwas added. The Kasch Step Test was also
administred at the end of the 11 wk study. The results indi-
cated that the Tc post-training score of the exp groups did not
significantly differ from that of the control groups. However,
the X post-training score of all 4 groups Combined was 4.82 bpm
lower than the X pre-training score of all groups. Results
also indicate that the no. of PFD classes/wk, S ht, S wt, and
sitting4ht did not significantly affect step test scores. It
was'conciuded that there was no reason for adding 10 min
direct aerobic to the regular E program to ove
cardiorespiratory fitness.

203. PUFFER, Terrell K. The development_of a physical fitness
test battery for adult women. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1976, 145 p. (L. Golding)

Physical fitness tests and their protocols were developed from
the literature and submitted to a jury of experts for consid-
eration. Tests chosen to represent the physical fitness com-
ponents of interest to the YMCA were the bicycle ergometer test,
3 minsteptest, a body, composition test to predict % fat, trunk
flexion, a 2karm curl test, and bench press test. Physical
directors who had previous experience testing, women were'con-
tacted and asked to share their test results with the research-
er. 13 physical directors responded by reporting more than
6,000 test scores for 905 adult women. Standard score tables
were developed for each test And a guide to setting workloads
for the bicycle ergometer test was developed fOr adult women.
The test tattet'y is suitable and appropriate for testing large
groups of adult women.

152
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204. SHOPE, Gay Nell E. Relationship between striking skills
and various perceptual components in five-year-old child-
ren. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 136 p.' (K. L.

DeOreo)
Thii study, observed and quantified the performances of pre-
kindergarten children on stationary striking and moving strik-
ing tasks, and determined if striking ability can be predicted
from a S's score on selected visual and timing components, as
well as various sidedness and demographic variables., The sta-
tionary striking task consisted of using a whiffle bat to hit
a ball off a batting tee. For the moving striking task, the
ball was pitched so that it bounced once before the pivot poitv .

(home plate) and traveled up over the Pivot point at the ht of
the S's umbilicus. . All variables were correlated and a step-
wiseultiple regression analysis was used to predict striking
ability. Results indicated that children who hit the ball with
greater velocity on the stationary striking task also hit the
ball with greater velocity on the moving striking task. Based

on the derived regression equation, variables were identified

as predictors of stationary and moving striking ability.

205. TOWN, Glenn P. The development of a,simple submaximal
treadmill test to predict maximum aerobic capacity. M.A.

in Physical Education, 1976, 75 p. (L. Golding)

A treadmill test was developed based on the linear relationship
betwegn HR and work. 20 adult males who exercised regularly in
a running or a swimming fitness program were used as Ss. 3

treadmill workloads (3 mph for ,3 min) progressed from 1% to a
final elevation from 12% to 21%. The final workload was de-
siped to elicit a HR response of 150 bpm. After recovering
from the submax treadmill test, Ss Were taken to voluntary max
exertion while HRs and V02 measurements were taken each min.
A stepwise multiple regression equation was used to determine
the best predictors of max aerobic capacity. The equation was:

V02 max = 57.7183 .6793 (age) + 2.328 (load 3-% grade) -

.25Z7 (load- HR) + .2651 (resting H . A multiple correlation,

R = .7726, (R2 = .5969) and a SE of t rediction + 4.5824 (ml/

kg) were obtained from the 2b Ss by use o the multiple regres-

sion equation.

WAR UNIVERSITY _(M. J. Haskins)
BEAUMONT , TEXAS

206. GREENOCKLE, Kateu M. Development of a success prediction

test battery for women's gymnastics. M.S. in Health and

Physical Education, 1974, 60 R. (M. J. Haskins)

22 students, enrolled in a PE profesSional's gymnastics course
at LU, participated in supplying the data for the study. The

test battery of 17 physical fitness tests was administered to

153
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all S at the beginning of the semester. After wks of instruc-
tion, 'Ss were rated on 10 different skill combinations and the
Wherry-Doolittle Test Selection Method was applied to develop
the test battery. The final test battery provided a multiple
correlation of r=.79 with the ratings. The weighted battery
scores were then converted to equivalent.ratings'and recommen-
dations for screening were evolved.

207. MANN, Sheila A. The role of sport, games and play in the
development of society: A simulation game. M.S. in
Health and Physical Education, 1976, 102 p. (M. Haskins)

The investigation was initiated to design an instrument which.
. could be used both as a teaching tool and as a basic research

tool. The developmental, environmental and behavioral aspects
of interpersonal relationships were incorporated into a simula-
tion game which would allow the examination of the role'of play
and physical activity in the development of and .the occurrence
of interactions of different types of societies. The concepts
o£ subsistence, leisure, and satisfaction were the constructs
upon which this game was based. Ss in the study were female
college PE majors and minors enrolled in a course on history
and philosodly of PE. The material used in the educational

,phase of thig simulation game was materiar.from the text used
in the course. Results indicated that the purpose of the de-.
sign was achieved. The Ss became very involved, le.arning about
inierperfonal relationships, as they participated in the game.
Ss also increased their work output during the game. Through
control of different-variables in the design, a conditioning
contingency was set up to reinforce the Ss'efforts to control
their situations. The effectiveness of the manipulation was
demonstrated by the results of the "simulation game."

208: TORRANCE, Susan S.% Effects of .-ehe contract system of
teaching on a collegiate women's beginning tennisclass.
M.S. in Health and Physical Education, 1976, 120 p.
(A. Bell)

The positive and negative effects of the contract system of
teaching as compared to more tradition41 forms of education
were deteimined. 47 female students enrolled in 2 different
women's PE beginnidg tennis classes at Lamar University in the
spring semester of 1975 participated. Premeasure evaluations

' for all students in both written knowledge and skills were de-
termined during, the lst wk of instruction. 13 variables for-
both classes were compared statistically with a simple ANOVA..
,There'were no significant differences between the scores of the
2 classes except on thewritten knowledge premeasure test (2 <
.05), the written knowledge surprise test (2. <.01), and thee
mid-term written knowledge examination (24:.10). On all 3 of
those tests, the non-contract class scored significantly higher.

.1 5 4
1
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The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient between 2
variables revealed.preMeasureand posttest positive correla-,

tions (24:.01). 2 of the,3 variables subjected to improvement

analysis differed significantly. The ,combihedwrittenknowledge
improvement scores (Jac...Os), and the combined forehand/back-
hand/skills I and II scores differed significantly (24.05) in
favor of the exp or contract class.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY (Jack K. Nelson)

BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA

209. COLE, Edwin E. An instructional filL unit in mechanical'
principles for the classroom teachek at the sixth grade

level. M.S. in Physical Education; 1976, 82 p. (F. A.

Drury)
A unit in mechanical principles which integrated PE, science,
arithmetic, spelling and vocabulary w s developed to be used

by a regular classroom teacher., Util ing simple, readily

available, materials in exp, tle conceptual approach to teaching
and learning was employedrO enable students to observe the
demonstration and discuss the concepts in their own words be-

forefore being given the principles on which the demonstrations were
based. The zit included a Super 8mm film of the exp whichwere
used to demo

(t
rat each principle and an accompanying narra-

tive sound trace on cassette tape. The Ss used in the filming
wete.26 students in a 6th grade class at the LSU Laboratory
School. Ss participated in 14 exp units covering 17 mechanical
principles. They were then examined individually by students
in an undergraduate kinesiology class to assess their under-
standing of the m*terial. A majority of the Ss completed the
examination without a mistake and no S missed more than 3 out of

the possible 75 questions.

210. HARANG, Linda S. Affects of interim bulletin 741 on the
physical education programs and teachers of Louisiana
public htewschools. 'M.S._in Physical Education, 1976,
94 p.. (L. M. Lipe)

Questionnaires were mailed to all 371 public HSs in LA concern-
ing the impact of Bulletin 741 which essentially. reduced the. PE
requirements from 4 to 2 yrs. Replies wexe received from 210

schools (57%). The data were categorized into 10 groups accord-

ing to student enrollment'and sex. Among the findings were that

in 2 yrs since the Balletin's implementation, there has,been a
14 decrease in PE enrollment: There has also been a decrease:in

the average size of. the PE classes. Only slight differences in

effects were noted in the boys' and girls' programs. More

changes were noted-in the HSs with enrollments above 500. Over

50% of the coFments from PE teachers indicated support for t
change from a 4 yr to a 2 yr requirement.

155
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211. HARVEY, James R. Perceived exertion in aerobic and an-
aerobic performance -of black and white college males.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 102 p. (J. Nelson)

Ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) of 20 black 9s were cam-
apared with 20 white Ss under endurance conditions and in shoft
explosive exercise performAnce. All Ss were tested on a bi-
cycle ergometer at workloads of 300, 600, 900, 1200 and 1500
kpm/min. The Ss were also tested while-pedalliniat 150 rpiPat
a workload of 900 KA/min, with RPE recorded at PRs of 140,
150, 160 and 170. As asub-purpose of the study, the 2 groups
of Sswere compared on predicted V02 by the Astrand Rhyming
Test and on the Margaria-Kalamet0Testlbf Anaerobic power.
ANOVA for repeated measures failed to reveal any differences in
the perception of effort%between black and white college Ss in
either the prolonged exercise or :the,short explosive perform-
ance. The black'Ss here found to have significantly higher (jk
4.05) anaerobic capacity scores. No differences in predicted
V02 were found between the 2 groups.

212.: MAY, Robert E., Jr. Medial and low frequency range
cyclic rhythms in selected motor tasks. Ed.D. in Physi-
cal Education, 1976, 94 p. (J. Nelson)

. .

College males (N=14) and females (N=12) were tested on hand,
grip strength and hand response timg,3 days/wk for 14 wks. The
data wet analyzed by ANOVA with least squares curve fifting
encompassing linear regression and harmonic analysis. No singu-
lir biological rhythm characterized either male or female.motor
performances. Improvement in performance occurred in both-

-tasks over the 14 wk period. The majority of both the male Aid'
female cycles in response time fell within 20 to 30 days. Male
cycles in strength appeared to be of shorter length, than female,
cycles. Medial frequency range rhythms (1/24hr to 6 days) were
not evidenced in either performance task.

-

'213. WELCH, Mary F. Effects of, physical training upon collagenos
and elastin fibers of the aorta of adult male white rats
75 days and 130'days old. Ed.D. in, Physical Education,
1976, 98 p. (J. Wells).

Adult male albino rats (N=180) were exercised under the follow-,
ing conditions: 15 min vs 30 min daily swimming; 10 days vs 20
days duration; and young adults vs,older adults. Nonswimming
rats in each age group served as controls. At the end of 10
days, half of the rats were sacrificed by ether and the entire
arcivof the aortae were prepared for eiamination by light micro-
scopy. The remaining rats were sacrificed after 20 days. Fac-
torial ANOVA with orthogonal comparisons were used in the analy-
sis of data. It was found that exercise significantly increased
the no. of elastin fibers in the media of the aorta. There were
no differences with regard to the no. of min of, daily exercise
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or duration of the program. Exercise ib apparently more bene-
ficial in increasing the no. of elaitin fibers in younger than
older Ss.. No changes in the size or no. of collagen fibers were
evidenced in the study.

MANKATO STATE UNIVERSITY (R. B. Moore)

MANKATO, MINNESOTA

214. CANEFF,fiarcia J. A comparison of personality tiraits,of

secondary female athletes and nonathletes. i4VOr. in

Physical Edubation, 1975, 46 p. (J. H. Llewellyn) . .

215 HEDLUND, Bruce B. The effect of ankle flexion and ankle
extension'on reaction time, movement time, and total re-
sponse time in the execution of thestand-up in wrestling.

M.A. in PhysicaL Education, 1976, 70 p. (J. H. Llewellyn)

216 HILMER, Robert W. The relative effects of selected stress

conditions on free throw shooting_performance. M.A. in

Physical Education, ,,1976,87 p. J. H. Llewellyn)

217. Kittilson, Daniel K. 'An assessment,of_physical education
opportunities for kindergarten age children in Minnesota.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 89 p. (J. H. Llewellyn)

218. MEETH, Timothy R. Effects of different grips for the

serve among beginning tennis players. M.A. in Physical

Education, 1975, 38 p. (R. D. Gorman)'

219. NOFI, Raymond. The effects of competition on theeper-

'
formance of a gross motor.skill by two age levels of edu-
cable mentally retarded students matchedfto normals by
chronological age and sex. M.A. in Physical Education,
1976, .68 p. (J. H. Llewellyn)

220., REINHOLTZ, Gary D. The retention of a novel motor skill
byfirst 'and second grade students after one wgek and one'
month of no practice. ,M.A. in Physical Education, 1976,

56 p. (J. H. Llewellyn)

221. SNELLING,'Raymond. A physical education supplement to
physical therapy for elementary students` with cerebral

palsy. M.A. in Physical Education, 197§, 55 p. (M. Buck)1,

MC GILL UNIVERSITY (D. Q. Marisi)

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA

222. ANSIFEL, Mark H. The effect of music and rhythm on the

ability to endure a physical task. M.A. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1976, 69 p: Martsi)

A saMp],e of 32 university PE students (16 males and 16 females),

between the ages of 19 and 22, were tested for endurance

1 5 7
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performance under 3 environmental conditions on the bicycle
ergometer. Endurance was defined as the accumulated time (.01-
sec) that Ss could maintain a rate of'50 pedal revolUtions
(100 beats) per min. The test was terminated when a S was 4
unable to maintain a minimum pace of 18 km/10 consecutive sec.
,S were assigned, in counterbalanCed order, into each of 3 exp
conditions; the rhythmical movement to music condition, in
which Ss performed in synchronization to the music-stimulus; a
background music condition in which Ss performed asynchronously
to music but followed the pace of a flickering light stimulus;
and a no music condition in which only a flickering light pre-
vailed. Prior to exposure, to the endurance tasks within the
efilh,gonditions,. all Ss were given a pretest in order to deter-
mine workloads, relative-to 170 bpm. The data, ana-
lyzed by a sex X conditio s repeated measures design, revealed
statistically reliable di ferences among conditions ( 4C.01)_nas
well asfor time of male s contrasted with female Ss ( 4C.01)
The exp conditions, howev , did not differentially influence
the endurance time scores for the 2 groups of Ss ().05).
Specifically, post hoe analyses indicated that pexforwance was
significantly longer when Ss worked in synchronieStion to the
music stimulug as opposed to the-other conditions. No signifi-
cant differences were noted between the asynchronous movement
to music and no music conditions. A t test for independent Xs
showed that the male Ss had significantly,greater scores. ( <
.001) for PWC than the female Ss. When individual work capacity
was divided by the respective Oody wt (kg), however, the dif-
ferences between male and female Ss were negligible (2).05).

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY (G. Penny)
MURFREESBORO TENNESSEE

223. ADAMS,"Ozane.R. A stidy of competencies for health,
physical education,tand recreation majors with implica-°
tions for articulation between community colleges and
state universities in Tennessee. Doctor of Arts in Physi-

, cal Edudation, 1976, 113 (Martha Whaley)
Articulation problems and competencies which HE, PE, and REC
majors should acquire at the community college level were inves-
tigated.' An instrument developed at Washington State Univer-
sity was mailed to 9 state unive5Sities'and 10 community-col-
leges. PE professors Al each institution identified desired.
level of.atainment for 72 competeAcy statements and placed in
rank ordet, to 9 suggested guideline statements. Rank order a4d
.)( scores re computed for each group and_ group. Com-
petencies revealed we're: role of interschOlastic athletics in
.PE, demonstrate adequate level of 13ersonal fitness, knowledge
a equipment and supplfes, knowledge ,of public' relations, and
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employ medically sound exercises in PE program.- Guideline
rankings indicated statewide Meetings should be held for regis-
;tars and PE chairpersons to establish better- communications.

224. FLYTHE, Claud. A study of the professional preparation
of black, male head coaches of Virginia high school
league. Doctor of Arts in Physical Education, 1976, 80
p. .(G. Penny)

47 black, male head coaches in the VA HS league were surveyed
to assess their'professional preparation to determine if their
professional preparation from 4 predeminantly black institu-
tions in VA adequately prepared them for their present jag-re-
sponsibilities. Results revealed that a large % of the coaches
were not adequately prepared. The areas of inadequate prepara-
tion were: organization and administration, physiological as-
pects of training, and care and prevention of athletic injuries.

225. GARDNER, Paul. The status of physical education programs
in the public and private two-year colleges of North
Caroling with general education and transfer programs.
Doctor of Arts in Physical Education, 1976, 115p. (G.

Rieder)

PE programs in public and private 2 yr colleges in NC were in-
vestigated in relation to general education requirements and
transfer programs. Chairpersons from 22 2-yr colleges responded
to the questionnaire. Their responses revealed: a majority of
the 2 yr colleges required at least 1 yr of PE activities, pub-
lic community colleges offered more innovative types of activi-
ties than private 2 yr colleges4 letter grades were utilized in
the majority of the colleges and articuldtion fiom the 2.yr
college to 4 yr institutions was not a major problem.

226. HUNT, Delores M. A study of administrative dude§ and
their importance by those whq administer, intercollegiate
athletic programs for women in Tennessee. Doctor of Arts
iii-PSsital Education, 1976; 89 p. (R. Ballou)

44 directors of women's intercollegiate athletic programs in TN
nded to.a questionnaire that investigated administrative

ies and he importance of these tasks to women's athletic
programs in TN. The results were presented and %'s
responses to 50 administrative statements. The responses re-
vealed that the majority of women's athletic program adminis-
trative duties are performed by women, moot administrators had
teaching iespInsibilities, and general faculty, duties were in-
cluded. The majority Of administrators felt it was essential
that they have input in formulating policies and procedures of
women's athletic programs.
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227. MC DONALD, Sylvia. A correlation stu 'of personality
factors and learning selected motor ski s in traditional
and programmed instruction methods. Doct r of Arts in
Physical Education, 1976, 146 p. (F. Riel)

63 male and female Ss enrolled in 4 beginning tennis cla44sses
were randomly assigned to a programmed or a traditional method
of teaching to investigate if a relationship exists between
selected personality factors and skill acquisition and teaching
methodology. The study was conducted for 9 50-min periods for
41/2 wks. Skill acquisition was determined by pre - posttest using
Broer-Miller forehand - backhand drive test and Hewitt tennis ,

achievement test - speed of,service. Cattell's 16 PF was utilized .

to determine relationship of personality factors and skill ac-
4uiSition. Utilizing the'.05 level of significance, the study\vealed significant rs be'twee personality factors: F (sober)
M + (imagipatron)and I (tough-m ded) and traditional metho-
dology of service skill. No significant rs were realized for
programmed methodology in tennis skills and personality
factors. 1

.

.
_

228. SHARP, Roy. An investigation of professional periodical
reading habits of physicaT educators in selected Tennesee
:colleges and universities. Doctor of Arts in Physical
Education, 1976, 98 ire (P. Harrison)

The professional reading habits of selected physical educators-
in colleges and universities of TN were investigated. Periodi-
cals read, subscriptions to journals, membership in profes-
sional organizations, and conference attendance, among other
factors, were studied.. The results of the survey revealed:
physical educators studied do not read selected periollicals
regularly, regular readers of a particular periodical was re-
lated to the subcribers of that periocUal,,and age, yrs of
teaching experience, degree earned and conference attendance were
related to reading habits and journal subscriptions.

229. WHALEY, Gary. A study, of the effects of educational bill
1445 in relation to senior citizens and its implication
for education, physical'education and recreation in'
selected state supported colleges and universities in
Tennessee; Doctor of Arts in Physical Education, 1976,,"
,99 p. (S. Hall)

193 male and female senior citizen's from 7-senior citizen cen-
ters, located in the vicinity of 7 state supported colleges and
universities weresurveyed to determine the effects of educe-
tion.bili 1445 on general education 'And PE programs. The sur-
vey,revedled a total of 82 senior citizens enrolled in 124
courses at the 7 selected institutions. 59% of those surveyed
indicated no knowledge of the bill. Overall responses indicated
interest in physical conditioning, social dance, swimming,
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bowling, camping, and outdoor recreational activities.,

230. WILLIAMS, Linda A. The measurement of health-knowledge

of selected freshmen' students at Virfgnia-State College.

_Doe-tor of Arts in Physical Education, 1976, 67 p. (G.

Penny)

Bush's Health Analogies testwas administered to 200 males and

290,fenales enrolled in a basic HE course to evaluate the HE

knowledge of freshmen students. The results served to plan

HE course content at VSC. HE content areas meapured"were:

diseases,- family living, personal hygiene, community HE,7, mental

_HE, tobacco and drugs, and nutritionliANOVA and Duncan gultiple

" Range were used to depict significant differences between males

and females and the 7 HE categories. Nutrition scared highest

in knowledge for both'male and female. HE knowledge was weakest

in personal hygiene, family living and diseases. ANOVA revealed

no significant differences'in HE knowledge in the 7 categories

between the male,and female freshmen students.

231, WOODRING, Willard C. Identifying important-teacher Etc-

4vities for the purpose of their itclusion in a profea-

siOna, physical education curriculum. Doctor of Arts in

Physical education, /1976; 219 p. (A.-H. Solomon)

A questionnaire developed by W. C. Lewis was modified 1y, the

author and mailed to SE FL HS PE teachers in the FL Atlantic

University servicetarea. Objectives were to identiky'important

teacher activities that might be incorporated into professional

preparation courses.' 188_PE teachers (95 women, 93 men) par-

icipaed in the stu*. The 10 divisions of the questionnaire

ere: curriculum planning, organization and grouping for in-

s ruction, instructional and/oi motivational techniques, social

a emotional develoPmen , physical development; and BE, safety,

first aia,- and legal aspec50e,evaluation, record keeping, fa-

edities and equipment and community involvement and profes-

sionalism.. The results revealed that control and motivation of

students, safety and legal aspects'of teaching PE'and provision -

for first aid were seen as the MDst*important items by the par-

, ticipants. 4

MONTANA STATE I ERS I TY JE: KreiAbaum)

BOZEMAN, M Ntath . ' .

232. BOUM4,*Sherwood. The comparative analysis of the modi-

fied standing start and'the medium crouch start as they.

-relate to sprint speed. -M.S. in Physical Education,

1976, 44% (N. Humphrey)

Differences in sprint speed resultingfrot use of the. mediUm

crouch start as 'compared to the modified standing start mere

examined.. 10 non-sprinters' 'were selected from the-1975116 MSU
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men's track team. 3 times were utilized for the comparisons
of the 2 types of starts: block clearances 30 yds, and 60 yds.
Block clearance was defined as the amount of time it took each
S to react to the firing of the starting gun and to.break con-
tact with the blocks. 4 testing sessions were conducted using
each.of the 2 types of starts. The 1st and 2nd testing ses-
sions were conducttd to collect data on the medium crouched
start, the 3rd and 4th to collect data on the modied standing
start. During each testing session, each S ran a t tal of 3
60 yd dashes. Results were analyzed using itimes, F tests,
and t tests to determine if any significant differences_existed.
The findings in4.regard to the 2 types of starts were: X block
clearadte time was slower by .12 sec using the modified stand-'
ing start. The'X time for the medium crouched start was .73
sec, and the X time for the modified standing start was .85 sec.
This difference in times indicated a significant difference at
this distance.. X times for 30 yds indicated no significant
differences between the medium crouched start or the modified Ar,
standing start. X_30 yd time for the medium crouched start was
4.46 secs and the X 30 yd time for the modified standing start
was 4.45 sec. X times for 60 yds indicated no significant dif-
ference between the medium crouched start or the modified
standing start. X_60 yd time for the medium crouched start was
7.74 sec, and the X time for the modified standing start'was
7.69 sec.

233. LILLETVEDT,%Janice M, Descriptive analysis of selected
alignment factors of the lower extremity in relation to
lower extremity trauma in athleti raining. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1976, 80 p. Kreighbaum)

The relationship between lower extremit alignments and the
'shin splint syndrome in female athlete was examined. Selected
meksureS describing the alignment of the lower extremities of 32
women athletes weie taken. Data recorded were classified into:
Group 1 a no shin splint (SS) group; Group 2a current m er-
ate SS group; Group 3 a current severe SS group; Group 4 a
previous SS group; and Group 5 a current SS group. Dat were
analyzed through the Use of ANOVA,,Duncan's test, and a step-.

wise regression. ANOVA revealed significant alignment differ-
ences (R< .05) between Ss who had no SS, Ss who had SS previ-
ously, and Ss who currently had SS. The Duncan's fest indi-
cated that 15 measures varied significadtly (21:.05) between
the no SS group and the current SS-group and between the no SS
group and the previous SS group. 11 of the'15`measures varied
significantly between the, previous SS group and the current SS
group., The step-wise regression indicated that 6 of the 15 mea-
sures taken could be used to predict the occurrence of the SS
syndrome. The 6 Predictive factors Included: the degree of
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external, rotation of the femur with the hip extended, the de-

gree of dotsiflextft of the ankle with the knee both flexed and '

extended, the degree-of inversion at the subtalar joint, the

frontal plane position of the tibia/subtalar joint static, and

the position.of the calcaneusoin relationship to the floor/

,subtalar joint static.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY ,(R. A. Weiss)

NEW. YORK, NEW YORK

234. ARNOLD, Floyd C. Development of a conceptual content for

the in- 1ervice training for YMCA physical directors.

Ed.D., 1975, 143 p. (.R. A. Weiss) ,

Examination was made of the relationships between the YMCA,

Physical Director's duties and_ responsibilities, his on-the-

job training, the pi"Itlems and elements of these problems which

he encountered during the 1st 5 yrs on the job and then to .

formulate recommendations for the content of in-service train-

ing to improve his qUalification for his work. A questionnaire

was used to gather data from 139 Ss. The information-collected

was used t develop statments of content areas and sub-content
areas7.7hich he YMCA physical directors were unprepared to

handle. Conc ptual statements within the conteneand sub-

content were eveloped by using the literature as a source of

statements wh ch were analyzed, synthesized and verified to

demonstrate t at the subject area had been-completely coveredt

The concepts under 4 general content areas arse ,,working with

volunteers and staff; communication skills; management skills;

and program.development. These concepts.make it possible to

develop an appropriate YMCA in-service training program.

235. BOZICK, Brian J. An investigation into the effect of
post-hypnotic suggestion on the performance of a selected

motor skill by males under stress conditions which produce

anxiety. Ph.D., 1976, 100 p. (R. Ce'Brown, Jr.)

The effects of post- hypnotic suggestion on performifice of a

motor skill by males under stress conditions was examined. 100

Ss were tested for hypfotizability and then placed in high or

Lir susceptibility groups. Thes%groups were then randomly

divided equally it expand Control groups. All were prac?

'ticed in stabilometer balancing for. a total of 90 sec and then

tested on balancing performance for 3 30-sec trials. Control

Ss read an unrelated text for 10 min and were retested gor 3

30-sec trials while being shocked on the right index finger.

Exp Ss were'hypnotized and instructed to experience arm, hand,

and finger analgesia post-hypnotically. This giou2 was then

retested under shock conditions. A comparison of X-performance;

posttest scores, using the ANCOVA technique indicated no sig-

°

nificant difference at the .05 level.
,
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236. - CHU, Ebenezer J. The nature and scope of international
amateur sports, participation by selected countries and
the; implications for international relations. Ph.D.,-
1976. (S.-F. Pechar)

Questionnaires were sent to official agencies of 12 countries
to determine the extent -to which international sports partici-
pation has implications for international relations. Informa-
tion was obtained that characterized t +tse countries in: inter-
national amateur sports participation, financial support, of-
ficial involvement, rewards, and international relations. As a
cross check, other sources of information were consulted. The
findings showed that the leVel of acountry's development af-
fec ed its international amateur sports participation; that the

enrinent of each country gave some financial assistance to
ateur sports and also demonstrated official involvement in

international amateur sports matters; and that amateur sports
have been used by various governments to implement their poli-
tical, ideological as well as racial desires.

237. LEIBOWITZ, Harold. Guidelines-for the professional
preparation of high school driver educators in New York
state. Ed .-D., 1976. (S. V. Pechat)

Guidelines were proposed for the professional preparation of NY
state HS driver educators based upon a consensus of opinions of
selected driver and traffic safety education professionals.
including: NYstate -1S driver educators; driver and traffic
safety education teacher educators from colleges rand universi-
ties in the stateana the professioal safety staff of the
State Education Dept.; and national specialists in driver and
traffic safety education. The primary source'of the data were
4 sequential questionnaires using the Delphi tenique. Based
on the priority consensus obtained, and on respondents' judg-
ments of related statements, 22'guidelines were proposed. Re-
spondent opinions Varied with their occupations for 55% of
questionnairetitems concerning the professional preparation of
HS driver educdtors.

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

(R. E. Townes)

238. AMOS, Barbara. Attitudes of college women at Durham Col-
lege toward physAal education. M.S. in Physical Educe-

, tion, 19770 56 p. (R. E. Townes)
The Wear Attitude Inventory was administerd to 100.,women stu-
dents at DC in Spring, 1975. These Si-had'completed at least 1
of the 2 required courses in PE. The Ss, as a group, felt that
PE had contributions in the mental, physical, social, and emo-
tional areas; however, they felt the greatest contribution was
in the physical area.

4411
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239. BOND, Vernon. .Alcohol consumption and motor performance.
M.S.-in Physical Education, 1977, 75 I?, (R.,,E. Townes)

40 male Ss at NCCU, 18-22 yrs old, and ranging,iewt from 62.5
to 135 kg, were used to assess effects of ethyl alcohol on
motor performance. evariables measured were visual track-
ing, balance, RT, an HRH The Ss, moderate drinkers, were ran-

dourly divided into 4 ual groups. Each group was administered
either .0cc, .2c6, .4 cc or .6cc of ethyl alcohol per kg of
body wt in the form of 3,90 proof Ever Clear Whiskey diluted

with 10 oz of grapefFuit juice. Each Sigas given 3 30-sec

, trials on the pursuit rotor , stabilometer, and reaction timer.
A continuous progressive 9 min task on the. bicycle ergometer
was.used' to examine exercise HR at 600, 900, and 1200 Kpms.
The t test for paired differences Was used to analyze the data.
It was found that after ingestion of .2 cc of ethyl alcohol per

,,--kg body wt significant differences occurred in exercise HR at
900,and 1200 Kpms; -after ingestion of cc a significant dif-
ference resulted' in visual tracking performance; and after in-

gestion of .6 cc a significant difference occurred in resting
HR and exercise HR-at 900 Kpms.

240, SANDERS, Effie M. Cohesion of athletic ad non-athletic

_groups. M.S. inPhysical Education, 1977, 48 p. (R. E.

Townes)

. The Functional Choice fist was administered to samples of girls'
basketball team members, boys' basketball team members, news-
paper club members, and chorus club members at Wake Forest
Rolesville JHS, Wake Forest, NC. The X of choices of the 4

samples were identical. The Newspaper Club had the highest
group cohesion and the Chorus Club the lowest, and Boys' Basket-

ball Team had higher group cohesion than the Girls' Basketball

/ Team.

241. SENIOR, William S. The effect of interval training on
physical work capacity of freshman and sophomore male col-
lege students. M.S. in Physical Education, 1977, 48 R4b.
(R. E. Townes)

31 male fresh. and soph. from the required PE classes at Claflin,
"College, Orangeburg, SC were used in a 12 wk study. The inter-

val training program was conducted on a Monarck Bicycle. The

Ss were instructed to haintain a cadence of 60 rpm throughout
the test, and the workload was increased 0.5 resistance every
3 min. The interval training program consisted of 2 bouts of
10 min with a 2 min rest between bouts. Interval training had

a positive effect on pwc.
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NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY (RA M. Patton)
DENTON , TEXAS

242. ABADIE, Deborah A. -Comparison of the personalities of
non-injured and injured female athletes in interltrii-
ate competition. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 73 p.
(P. Richardson)

Differences between the personalities of injured And non-
injured athletes, injured and non-injured athletes in individu-
al sports, and injured and non-injured athletes in team sports
were determined. Ss were 43 female athletes selected from 6
intercollegiate teams. The test instrument was the Cattell
16PF. An inspectional analysis of .injury records received from
coaches and the athletic trainer was conducted. Alpha was .05.
Conclustons of the investigation were that the personality of
injured athletes does not differ from the personality of non-
injured athletes, that non-injured athletes in individual
sports are more self-assured than non- injured athletes in team
sports, and that the personality of athletes in team sports r"

*does not differ from the personality of athletes in individual'
sports.

243. BECKFORD, Patricia A. A normative study of the physical
--.____71itness of fourteen-, fifteen -,and sixteen-year-old

Navajo girls using-the AAHPER youth fitness test. M.S.
.

in Physical Education, 1976, 112 p. '(R. Patton)
The physical-fitness level of Navajo girls 14 to 16 yrs old
was measured 'using the AAHPER youth Fitness Test and norms es-
tablished,based upon scores determined from test results from ;,
7 schools: These norms were also compared to national norms
found in the manual accompanying the ER Youth Fitness Test.
The results of-this study,gave an in ication of the overall fit-

itkAH2° ness level of 14-, 15=, and 16-yr-old Navajo girls. Of the 7
test items, the,Nava-jo norms were below the national norm on 5
items and above on the softball throand 600 yd run-walk.

244. BOMAR, Forrest D. A descriptive study of the professional .
preparation teaching experiences of male physical- educa-
tion gradates of North-Texas State University for the -
college sessions from 1965 through 1973. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1976, 103 p. (B. Gray) . o

.7.

The professional opinion of male PE graduates of NTSU4vith re-
spdct to appropriateness of their` professional.preparation in

i

association with their teaching experiences was obtained. An .

opinion questpnnaire was developed and used to collect data.
StIhdard and Advanced First Aid and Safety Educatibn, Teaching

'PE in Secondary Schools and Foundations'of HE were the requirtd
courses- found to be most valuable to the participants in their
teaching experiences: Basketball, track and field, football and
volleyball were the actitrities'most often used by the

e 1,66
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participants in their teaching activities.

245. FIRES, Charles R. A description of leisure counseling
services in Texas community mental health and mental re-

tardation centers. M.S. in Recreation, 1976, 59 p. (D.

. Austin) ,

The extent of leigure counseling provided im TX community men-
tal health and mental retardation (MHMR) centers was determined.

,Datd were gathered from responses to a survey sent to the TX

community MHMR centers. There was a 93% response rate. Re-_

sults indicated leisure counseling was not being provided, al-

thotigh some minor components of leisure counseling'were being

conducted at individual centers. Recommendations were made for

expansion of recreation programs', the institution of counseling
sessions dealing with leisure related topicson a regular ba-
sis, the use of leisure interests assessment instruments, and

'Idevelopmenf of a systematic rec information referral system.

246. GRANTHAM, William C. An analysis of strength retention

.0 during an eight-week walk/jog training program. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1976,.71 p. (R. Patton)

The effects of an 8 wk walk/jog program upon the retention of

upper and lower extremity strength was determined. 24 middle-

aged male executives from Dallas, TX with a X age of429.0 yrs,,

a X ht of 69.0 in. and a X wt,of 187.6 lb represented the sam-

ple size. Following J3 wks of resistive training, all Ss were

pretested for strength and endurance measures. The Ss then

engaged in an 8 wk walk/jog program working between 70 and 80%
of max HR. After the training period, all Ss were then re-

tested,on all strength and endurance measures. A 2 -way ANOVA

with rdpeated measures was used to test for X group differences
between pretest and posttest strength measures: 'A t test for
dependent Xs wad,used to ascertain differences in cardiomascu-:

lar measurements. Alpha was .035. Results indicated that muscu-

lar strength was retained:during.the 8 wk walk/jog Program.
No change in upper or lower extremity strength occurred, but
significant improvements in,ii02 and treadmill time were eyi-'

denced.

///'

247: HAMLETT,)Laueie R. The effects of self-recording and pro-
jetted levels ofsaspiration upon competitive swimming per-
formance. M.S. in Physical, Education, 1976, 75 p. (P.4

'Richardson)
The effects of self-recording.of actual gerforpance and,the es-
timation o$. future performance (1dvel.of .::piration)' upOn tom-

petitive swimming times, the relationshi between the Stated

level of aspiration and subsequent perf nte, and the influ-

ence ofisuccest or failure upon state lellil s of aspiration in

su equent and recurmt,competitive swimming trials .were
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detertined. Ss were 15 female HS cotpetitive swimmers who met
,

established criteria. Ss utilized self-recording'techniques
and projected levels of aspir4kon; 10 Ss did not. Data were
analyzed by ANCOVA for 2 independent groups and by regression
analysis. Alpha was .05. Conclusions were that the Use of.
'self-recording techniques for actual.performance /does not sig-
nificantly affect competitive swimming °times, that there isa
strong positive relationship between stated level of aspiration
(goal setting) and subsequent performance, and:that both suc-
cessful performanCe (decrease in swimming times) and unsuccess-,,
fill performance (indrease in swimming times) generate an in-
crease in stated levels of aspiration In subsequent and redur-
rent,competjtive swimming trials.

248: MILES, Robert G. Caucasian, Negro, and Mexican - American
attitudes toward recreation program elements within a
metropolitanparksan0 recreation department. M.S. in
Recreation, 1976, 89 p. (D. C.-Bailey) 't

The purpose of the investigation was to detLmine if partici-
pant attitudes toward rec program elements varied significantly,
according to racial origin of the individual. Ss were adults
involved in structured and unstructurdd programs at26 community
rec centers operated by the Dallas Rec Dept. The X-;teSt -was
used to determine shnificance of the difference among parti-
cipant attitudes. - Results revealed a-%tatistically significant
diffe;ence 'among the 3 racial groups with regard to 'their. atti7-
tudes toward various program elements. Conclusions were that
participants from these 3 racial groups appear to'be more dif-
ferent than 4ike in their attitude toward rec pragramming.

249. RICHARDSON, Willie R. A study of the relationships be-
tween grip strength, wrist flexion, arm lehgth and the
velocity of a thrown baseball in male high-school var-
sity baseball players. M.S. in Physical Education,
1976, 56 43. (R. Patron).

The purposes of this study were lo determine if: grip strength
had a significant relationship to throwing velocity, range of
wrist flexion had a significant rellAionship to throwing.velo-
city; length of the throwing arm had a significant relationship
to throwing velocity; and if there was a predictive value to
ny of the 3 resulting relationships. Ss were 31 varsity HS

baseball playerg, currently in regular season play. Grip
rength was measured with a dynamometer[V-ist flexion with a

gonidmeter, segmental lengths with anthropometric tapes and
throwing velocity with,d'hand held radar unit. . Data obtained
wereathen analyzed by'a multiple linear regr sion and a stbp-
wiSe.mu14ple linear regression. Conclusions were: grip
strength had a significantly positive relat ship to baseball
thi-awilig velocity, wrist flexion had no nificant relationship
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to throwing velocity length of the arm had no significant re-
lationship to throwing velocity; and throwing velocity can be
moderately predicted (361 shared, variance) from grip strength

measurement.

250. WALKER, Nancy D. A comparison of perceived exertion
ratings of aerobic dance and treadmill, performances among
college age males and females. M.S. in Physical Educa-

**ion, 1976, 75 p. (P. Richardson)
This study compared ratings of pecceived exerts of aerobic
dance and, treadmill performiticesAmder equal wo kloads and com-
pared ratings of perceived exertion by males females'in

aerobic dance and treadmill work. Ss.,were 26 college men and

women in coeducational cOnditioning.classes, HRs were moni-
tored after work bouts and perceived exertion was 'determined

using Borg's RPE scale. Data were analyzed.by a 2-way ANOVA-

withrepeated measures. Conclusions were: 'aerobic dance is

perceived as less strenuous than the treadmill under equal work-
loads and males snd females perceive aerobic dance as less
strenuous than thetreadMill under equal energy bouts.

OKLAHOMA .STATE UNIVERS 1TY
S I LLWATE R , OKLAHOMA

(A. B. Ha risen)

251. BUSCHNER, Craig A: ThL validation of a racquetball skills

test for college men. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1976,

107 p. (A. B. Harrison)
53 college males enrolled in a.racquetball class completed a
round robin tournament. 5 .skill tests were administered to
each S in an attempt to produce a valid test battery for mea--
turing racquetball skill. Msts included forehand/backhand
rally, baCkhand rally, shot placement, front wall kill
placement and repeated volley: The best test battery was a
combination of the forehand/backhand rally and ceiling shot
placement. (Multiple r=.4176) Norms and scoring tables are

prdvided.

252. GORRIE, Douglas D. SA curriculum guide for scuba diving
instruction. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 131 p.

(B. Abercrombie)'
Literature was surveyed, a philosophy was developed and princi-
ples of motor learning were examined in order to develop a ra-
tionale for the presentatibn of a curriculum guide for scuba
diving. The actual guide is presented in outline form.

253. GREGORY, Larry W. The development of cardio-respiratory

endurande: A comparison of'continuons and interval train- ,

ins. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 107 p. (A. B.

Harrison)
College male volunteers were randomly assigned to a control group

1*
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of 5, a continuous. group of 7, and an interval group of 9. Pre
and post training VO max was measured on each S. Exp group4
ran 2 mi, 5 days/wk,

2
for 6.wks. The continuous ,group ran at a

HR of 162. The interval groUp ran 3 A-min work intervals at a
HR of 174 with a run/rest ratio of 1:1. Both exp groups made
significant gains in V02 max. There was no significant differ-
ence in (102 max between the continuous and the interval groups.

254. OLDHAM, Max D. The appraisal of the current physical-
fitness status of.85 volunteer males of the Oklahoma
State University faculty and administration. Ed.D in
Physical, Education, 1976, 107 p.. (A. B. Harrison) .

Each S was given a comprehensive battery of physical fitness
tests including cardiovascular, respira ory, body composition
and a treadmill walk to predict VO2' Most measures showed
normal values. (V02 max = 35.9 ml/ . Amount of Activity
was significantly related tb resting body fat, VC, and V02
max. There was no significant difference between faculty and
administrators'on the measures. There was no significant rela-
tionship between age and any of the fitness components. V02
max correlated poorly with the fitness test scOres,

255. THOMAS, Dan L. The effects of participation in an aerobic
training program on vale faculty members and administra-
tors at Oklahoma State University. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1976, 88 p. (A. B. Harrison)

All 85 volunteer Ss were given a comprehensive fitness test
battery including cardiovascular, respiratory, body composition
and a treadmill walk to predict V02 max. Most Ss had been
tested the previous yr as part of another.stud.' It was found
that 22 aerobic points/wk were enough to maintain V02 max,but
not enough to increase it. Those who were jogging scored con-

,

sistently higher on the fitness variables than thosecusing
,other forms of exercise. ANCOVA and regression equations indi-
cated that gaining more aerobic points/wk would result in low-
ering testing pulse rate. ,While there was a X gain of from 18
to 22 aerobic pt/wk, there were few significant gains in the
fitness scores.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY (K. G. Stoedefalke)
UNIVERSITY. PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

256. ALBERTS, Carol L. Birth order, motor performance and ,

maternal influence. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,
. 'roo p. rD. M. Landers)

Birth order effects wgre examined for children's motor perform-
ance, and mothers' and children's level of aspiration for fu-
ture performance in 2, types of situations, 1 In which degree of
potential physical harm was low andil in which it was perceived
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to be high. For the low harm anxiety situation a ball rolling
for accuracy task was used For the high harm anxiety task a

"jumping task was used to ascertain the amount of physical risk
a young child was willing to take. Ss were 12.1st and 1? 2nd
born boys and girls ages._6 and 7 and their mothers. For the
lbw harm anxiety task, 1st' borns performed significantly better
and had significantly higher levels of aspiration than did 2nd
borns. Mothers of 1st borns had significantly higher levels of
aspiration for their child's performance than dyil mothers of 2nd
borns. For the high harm anxiety task, 2nd borns jumped from
significantly higher hts than did 1st borns, and,mothers of 2nd
borns had significantly higher levels of aspirations than did
mothers of 1st borns. The 1st and 2nd born children did not
differ significantly in their level of aspiration for perform-
ance on the high harm anxiety task.

257. ARNOLD, Gregory D. Selected citizen attitudes, regarding
consolidated and independent types of municipal recrea-
tion delivery systems. M.S. in Recreation and Parks,
1976, 98,p.' (P. Farrell)

The attitudes of selected citizens residing in the Wildwood, NJ,
area toward 2 types of municipal rec delivery sysqlks.,consoli-
dated and independent, were investigated. The study was con-
dted to determine if significant attitudinal' differences at-
trtupbutable to the Sb age, sex, and municipality of residence
would be found with regard to the type of rep delivery system
preferred by the Ss.' 238 Ss, categorized by municipality, age
and sex, made up the study. population. Of this no. 144 were
local HS students, the remaining 94 Ss were their parents. The
self-administered attitude questionnaire contained 14 state-
ments and, combined with charts depicting th& makeup of both
consolidated and independent rec depts, made up the evaluating
instrument. X2 analysis was used to compute each of the vari-
ables under consideration. In line With this analysis, it was
found that no significant differences existed be.tween any of the
3 demographic variables concerned and Ohe type, of delivery
system preferred. This held true even though those favoring
the consolidated system far outnumbered those favoring the in-
dependent system 124 to 16. From these findings, it was con-
cluded that attitudinal preference, when viewed by municipality .

of residence, was quite similar. And, both the student and the
parent groups appeared positive in their preference for the con-
solidated system. Considerations for further study include' n
attitudinal study of local municipal officials dealing with
this area of management. Also, the elaboration of a study such
as this into other areas of municipal service would be of value.

171
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258. ASTED, Paul C., Jr. -A study of materials or?nd aids for
the blind in nature centers. M.Ed. in Recreation and
Parks, 1975, 92 p. (B. van der' Smiasen)

Planning guidelines for materials.and aids of use to the blind
in a'nature.center were_deveiDped by defining nature center
components,, identifying aids for,,the blind, structuring state -:
ments of practice, and formulating-preliminary guidelines. .

Guidelines were applied by interviewing personnel at 9 selected
nature centers providing facilities for the blind.- Center com-
ponents encompassedincluded indoor facilities, indo2V displays,
traifs outdoors, trail stops, communicating the me age,. 31

aids and devices were identified, 11 related to safety and mo-
bility and.2b,for communication. There were.8 additio4a1 de-
sirable practices as part of the guidelines, which could not be
classified as either an aid or device.

259. AVIMELEH, Lbra L. The interrelationship of need achieve-
::

ment, performance and lev 1 of aspiration in beginning
fencers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 74 p. V.

Harris)

35 coed students from 2.fencing lasses in the 'basic instruc-.
tional program at PSU were, test d. The Bower Test of General
.Fencing Ability was employed t measure Ss' fencing performance
and the Gough ACL produced the achievement scores. A round
robin tournament clas conducted having Ss record (on the basis
of 1-10 points per bout) how they thought they would do against
each opponent, to determine leyel of aspiration. The discrep-
ancy'score was the difference between the individual's level of
aspiration and actual performance. Data were statistically ana-
lyzed using the Mann-Whitney U and the Wildoxon.Matched-Pairs
Signed-Ranks Test. Results-showed that Ss who surpassed their
level of:aspiration did not have higher achievement need than
those Ss who failed to reach their level of aspiration; KR did
not affect subsequent performance; there were no significant
differences for average performance scores or % of bouts won
fo high and low achievers; and Ales and females didanot sig-
nillitant13i differ in need achievement, level of aspiration or
performance.

260. AYERS, Randolph M. The ffects of reinforcement orr in-
teraction rate and group approval in small groups with a
designated leader. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks 1975,
16pp., (H. J.'Lundegren)

4 male Vaircasian groups'of 5 Ss were selectively chosen from the
student population a.t PS4.to participate in video taped discus- ,

sion,groups. Each session had a baseline, reinforcement, and
non-reinforcement period, each 8 min duration. In the rein-
forcement period, a designated leader administered positive re-,
inforcement to s perceived as incompetent and negative reinforce-

.
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ment to S perceived as competent. Video tapes were used, to re-
Cord'interactiondata. Scoring of interaction rates was done
by Bales' Interaction Process Analysis and a pre/post Competent/
Incompetent Rating Scale (PCIS) ranked and was used to discuss

, changes in group competency. It was found that when members of
a group observe a designated leader's approval of opinions of a
S of their group, the group will communicate and interact with
that S, and the approval of S will begin to interact more with
the group. Also, as a result of this interaction, the group
will gain..a more favorable opinion of the approved S than they
had previously held.

261. BACH, ROberta S. The effect of a creative drama ro ram
on the self-concept of children with learning disabili-
ties. M.S. in Recreation and Parks; 1975, 61 p. .(H.'M.

-4 Lundegren)
3 classes of children aged 7 to 12 (N=21) classified as learn-'
Agg disabled students from Philipsburg, Woodland, and Clear-
field, PA, were administered the Piers-Harris Children's Self
Concept Scale at the beginning and end of a 6 wk period. Dur-
ing the 6/wk pei.iod, the exp class received 12 lessons in crea-
tive dramatics, 1 control class received 6 storytelling ses-

,

sions, and a 2nd control class received no treatmentfrom the
investiOtor. No significant differences in self-concept were
found when the 3 groups were compared on a pre and posttest
basis. However, significant differences in a positive direc-
tion were found within the creative drama group's self-concept
when pre and posttest scores for each class of learning dis-
abled children wereanalyzed.

262. BAKER, Edward D., Jr. Change in leadership behavior at-
titudes effected by participation in basic courses at the
National Outdoor Leadership School. M.S. An Recreation
and Parks, 19750 60 p. (8..van der Smissen)

80 Ss were student's at the NOLS in Lander, WY, during summer
1974. NOLS offers a program in mountaineering skills, wilder-
ness conservation and.leadershils. Each S participated in a
basic level 5 wk course and were divided among 6 courses of 3
different types: Wilderness Expedition, Biology Wilderness

N.., Expedition, and Mountaineering Expedition., Ss completed the'
Leadership Opinion Questionnaire (LOQ), developed by Fleishman,
on the 1st and last'days of their course. Scores were grouped
according to various characteristics including age, education,

'and sex of d the type of course in which they partici-
pated. S re analyzed usinga t test for paired samples.
Little si change was found in the leadership behavior,
attitudes measured by the LOQ from precourse testing to post -
course testing. -

1. 7
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263. BATTEN, Christine. The effects of the use of a'contin-
gency managed program of reinforcement on the physical
fitness achievement of educable mentally retarded adoles-
cents. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 106 p. (H. M.

Lundegren) .

The AAHPER Special Fitness Test for the Mentally Retarded was
administered to 30 EMR adolescents 13 to 16 yts old. Ss were

then ranked and equated into 3 groups on the basis of their
fitness test stores. Group 1 participated in a 7 wk physical,
fitness program designed to develop fitness factors tested in
the AAHPER test with classes meeting 3 times/wk for 30 min each.
This group was reinforced through contingency management.
Group 2 participated in the iden4cal fitness program but re-
ceived no contingency managed reitforcement. Group 3 served as

the control group and did. not participate in the physical fit-

ness program. Results indicated that, although both fitness'
program groups improved signifiantly in ;heir test scores and

at the control group'showed n

"D',I.

improvement, the 2 fitness

oups,did.not show significant mprovement in fitness over the

control group at the end of the program. No significant dif-

ference was detected between scores o the contingency managed

and the non-contingency managed groups
41

264. BISHOP, Kath4. The effect of using a slide-tape show
as an instructional media dev c

'senior citizens. M.S. in Recrea
p. (H. M. Lundegren)

Ss of this study were 33 residents (15
2 nursing homes in PA. All Ss were 60
The researcher develope a slide-tape
of a craft, a tape-mosa c jar. The S
attempted craft construe ion follbwi

in presenting a craft to
Son and Parks, 1976, 88

male and 18 female) from
yrs of age or older.

on the construction
viewed the show and then
directions given in the

show. Ss evaluated the show by competing an Effectivenes6
Attitude Questionnaire (EAQ). Durin the activity periOd, an
observer was recording questions and comments on craft construc-
tion steps made by SS:on a check list (CL). The EAQ data were
presented as frequencies and Z of responses to eaFh question by
sex. The CL results were presented as frequencia and %Iof
questions asked by sex fOr each craft construction step and on
the positive and uegative comments made by sex. The EAQ find-

ings showed'S majority of the Ss stated the shoW was con-
structed and presented wel1,4rie verbal and visual directions
given were sufficient to complete the craft, a slide-tape show
was an interesting way to present materials, they would like

learnto lea More activities this way, and they preferOtd a slide-
tap show ta personal instruction. CL findings women asked

more questions and made more comments th'an men, a total of
59 'questions were asked on craft construction steps, 44 the

mmoommormiumamialwe-----
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questions were clovered'in the shOw and most of the'remaining
questions were asked to receive encouragement and assurance;
step 1-, check the materials, received the fewest questions (3%);step 2, tape the jar, received ttie most questions (53%). All but .\
2 Ss completed the craft successfully. It was concluded that
slide -tape shows could be used effectively with senior citizens
in presenting to them simple crafts in a manner which substi- 7
tutedjor an on-site instructor.

d
- 265. BLOUNT, Merry I,. The effects of le4p1 of extroversion on

the acquisition of muscular strength and cardiovascular
endurance in college physical conditioning classes. M.S.
in Physical Education, 975, *11 p. (D. V. Harris)

Undergraduate college students in 3 fitness and conditioning '
classes completed the Eysenck Personality Inventory and par-
tieipated in a 5 wk course in physical conditioning. The 15
students who scored at lets&-sl. SD above the Nor extroversionV
(extroverts) were compared with the 16 students whO scored at
least 1 SD below the X for extroversion (introvtu) on pre-and
posttests of the Cooper 12 min run and 1 repetition mix.strongth
test. ANOVA'on the pretest'data showed no significant differ-.
ences between extroverts and introverts in performance. A 2-
way ANOVA revealed that extroverts and introyerts made similar
gains, in perMillance during the course. A total fitness. index
also showed no significant,differedees between extroverts and
introverts when the 2 group were compared in a Mann Whitney U'
test.

266. BROOKS, Booker T. Relative effects of running surface,
equipment, and competitive test conditions upon,sprint-
ing speed of football players. M.Ed. in Physical Eauca-
tion,'1976, 62 p. (C. A. Morehouge)

Ss were 20 members of the 197 0 PSU Fresh. Footlgal Team and
'represented persops recruited-for all positions on the team.
2 Dekin Automatic PerformanCe

Analyzers (capable of measuring
time'intervals to the nearest .01 of sec) using the slightly
modified accessory special start switch and line conteol acces-sgry were the ins'tr'umentation. Adjacent fields -of natural
grass and Astrot f wereused for-all trials. -2 trials under
each condition t distances of 10 and,40 yds were performed.
The Pearson pro et-moment coefficient and correlated t tests
were,methods pseil in statistical analyses. Results indicated'
that football,players afeeble to run 10 and 40 yd distances
faster on Astroturf than on natural grass.: The wt of full
equipment causes a decrease inthe average running velocity
aver 40 ydS'butlhas no practical effect on time in the 10 yd
dash. There is no differenCe in running speeds when football
players dare timed tn, a non-competitive and competitive situa-tion. The relationship between running times at 10 yd 'and 40

175 ,
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Is,

"yd distances is moderately high on'both Astroturf and.natural
grass surfaces.

267. BULLA, Beth M. The effects 0 an integrated and segre-
gated activity program on the anxiety state of orthqped-j
ically.disabled children. M.Ed,, in Recrearaii-and Parks,
1976, 98 p. (H. M. Lundegren)

1,.

The 15 Ss were 9 mild to severely orthopedically disabled
children from the NC Orthopedic Hospital in Gastonia and 6 non-_
'disabled community children. 5 disabled,. and 6 abler-bodied Ss.

composed the integrated group (A); and 4 disabed Ss, the seg-
regated group (b). Before the 1st and last of 8 activity ses-
siong -held at Gaston County,YMCA, the State Tiait Anxiety In-
ventory for Children was administered to each group to measure
anxiety states (A-State). After these 2 sessions, the Bovard
Interpersonal Affect Scale was administered to obtain ratings
of self and others concerning like- dislike feelings. Between
group analysis of test-retest A-States indicated no significant
differences, but a significant difterence was found pertaining
ato a S's concept of how others saw him/her, with the lowest
ratings in Group B. Within group analysis showed no signifi-
cantlylowered A-States 'in either gfoup, or any significant rise
in average gtoup interpersonal affect in Group A. A negative
relationship was not clearly evidenced either in Group A con-
cerning average A-States and average group interpersonal affect,
or in average A-States and Ss' self-ratings in either group. In
Group B, a positive relationship existed between severity of
disability and dveiage A-State, but not in Group A. No negative
relationship in Group A was indicated between severity of disa-
bility and average self-ratings, and Tittle relationship has im-
plied between severit f disability and self-ratings in either
group. ,

268. BURKHART, James A. An analysis of visitor attitudes to-
ward crowding in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal National'
Historical Park. M.S. in Recreation and Parks, 1976, 128
p. (M. L. Christfansen)

Visitor attitudes toward crowding were meaaired.- A subproblem .

was the developient of an attitude ipventory to measure visitor
perceptions of crowding. Developmenk of the instrument involved
construction of a conceptual model of crowding which incorporated
physical as well as social andadaptive correlates. The instru-
MeIrt..4as self-administered as a questionnaire within designated
sites of the park. The questionnaire was first piloted and then
revised for re-adminigtration to a larger sample population.
The analysis of attitudes included differences attibutable to
both4'intra -group and inter-group variations.. Results identiOted
5 components of crowding perception. 3 physical ccomponents were
'identified including the amount of space available, the
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arrangement of the space available, and stress-producing vari-
ables suph as'noise and glaring light.. A social, descriptive
component involved assessing the competition between users for
a recreational space. The final component, adaptive responses,
sought to assess alternative modes of action due to crowding.

269. LACCESE, Thomas M. A comparison of the attitude toward
physical education-and the participation interests of
male military veterans with e ucation'and the participa-
tion interests of male milit veterans with non-veter-

'ana. M.S. in Physical Education;-1575, 73 p. (J. D.
GaIlaghet)

Ss included 150 veteran and 150 non-veteran students attending
PSU. InstrAbents used for data collection were the Wear Atti-
tude Inventory (Form A) andia self-designed activity participa-
tion inventory. Major findings were: no significant differ-
ence between the veteran' and the non-veteran concerning atti-

0

(\tude toldard PE; acnivity'participation,interests were similar;
a significant difference between veteran and non-veteran on item
5of the WAI (. . .take PE only if it were required); 50% of the

4 veteran Ss,had no PE instruction while in the military service.

2(70. CAPORAE, Andrew D. The effect of different gliaedura-
dons upon performance time in competitive .s.rimming.
in Physical.Education, 1975, 90 p. (P.R. 'Cavanagh)

6 college-age competitive fteestyle swimmersservedas Ss. Nor-
mal, shortened, relengthened glide durations were studied;
each S performed 1 trial of each glide duration on each day
'a 3 day testing session. Ss were instructed to swim 1 length
of the pool, perform a freestyle flip turn, andcome out of tW
turn ,in.the glide position. This s glide position was mai tainea

until an audible signal, transm tted to a radio receive worn
by' the Ss, was heard, at which t e Ss again began to'swim at
max speed for,the remainder of the pool length. Performance
,times were recorded by a digital clockIghiCh was started auto-
matically by the pressure pad at the instant the'Ss' feet lost
contact with the wall at the turning end of the pool; the clock
was stopped manually at 15 yds. It was hypothesized that the
swimming performarice times would be affected by a change in the
Ss' normal glide lengths. Findifts indicated that there was no
statistically significant effect of the 3 exp treatments upon
swimming performance time when the time from the turning end of
the pool to 15 yds was considered.

.2/1. CAROTHERS, Gale. Goal congruency as seen in the United
Auto Workers recreation department.' M.Ed. in Recreation
and Parks, 1975, 581P,.: (P. Farrell)

This study investigated the congruency of rank ordering the
national UAW goals by the regional rec directors, analyzed the

0
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'
actual programs which the directors felt exemplified these na-
tional goals, and investigated rank ordering of theNRPA
goals by these regional diAcfors. The basic instrument usecl
was a mailed 3-part queStionnaire in which the 6 UAWrec direc-
tors were asked to rank goal statements and describe programs
within their regions. Results were recorded and analyzed using
Spearman's rho statistical analysis as well as appropriate de-'
scriptive methods. Findings were: there was no significant
statistical correlation regarding goal congruency between the
UAW and its regional,directors, there was similarity among re-
spondents in rank ordering of the NRPA goals, the emphasfg-be-
tween perceived and preferred, goals differs among regions as it
relates to a regional director, and there was a relianceby the
regional directors-on summer school and the Walter Reuther'Rec
Center to fulfill the rec goals of the local union members.

272. CHRISTINA, Frederick. Feelings of anxiety and changes in
palmar skin conductance among transcendental meditators
and nonmeditators while observing a stress-inducing film.
M.S, in Physical Education, 1976, 73 p. (K. S. Clarke)

Psychological stress has .been implicated as a contributing fac-
tor In_the production of a Nariety of physical illnesses as
well a s s -N.den death. This study was undertaken to determine
thdegree of psychological stress experienced by transcenden-
taltmeditators and nonmeditators while observing a Stress-

, inducing film. Degree of stress was measured by changes in
palmar skin conductance recorded during threatening scenes of
theifilm and se1f-reports of anxiety following the film. ,The
stressor was an industrial safety film entitled "It Didn't Have
to Happen." This film depicts 3 accidents resulting in bodily
injury. Anxiety was measured with the Affect Adjective Check
fist developed by Marvin Zuckdtman while skin resistance was
measured by the Keithley Model 160 Digital Multimeter. Data "-

were collected on 17 transcendental meditators and f6 nonmegi-.
tators. Nb significant differences were found betwe groups
in skin conductance changes during the accident scen . Medi- 411

tators reported less prefilm and postfilm anxiety combined (2.
<:.05) than did nonmeditators, although neither the piefilm nor
pbstfilm anxiety score respectively was significantly djfferent
fiom that of the nonmeditators. The skin caOuctance responses_

' of meditators with 61/2 mo or less meditation experiene ere
significantly (24:.05),smaller than the responses oflin ditators
with more experience, although there wasno.effect of medit4 a-
efon experience on postfilm anxiety.

C
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273. CONRAD, Michelle. A comparison of children's learning
under different program strucrures'in a,resident outdoor
school. M.S. in- Recreation and Parks, 1975', 112 p. (B.

van der Smissen)
The effeCt of choice of

,

participation in learning activities
-, upon the htiainment of objectives for those activities was in-

vestigated. 68 5th and 6th grade students participated in a 4
day resident outdoor education program during which the 36 Ss
in the exp.group chose the learning activities in which they

e would participate, while control Ss were not given a choice. a,

Program activities included water ecology, forest plants, a
trip to the. graveyard (including map and compass work), and a

survival simulation. -Attainmeipt of objectives was measured 4
with a written, short answer test before and after the outdoor

A. -,school program. Findings were: although all Ssrmade signifi-
cant, gains in attainment_of objectives from preeest to posttest,
there were no significant differenCes in attainment between

, those Ss yho were allowed to choose their activities and those"
who were not. .

. . -

.274. CRAGGS. Jennifer it..
,

Attitudes of psychiatrist. and thera

peutic-recreators toward the effects of minor tranquil-
izers on the moor functioning of part1ZIpants in.a
therapeutiC rectleation'program. M.S. in Recreation and`'
Parkg, 1976k, 85 p.' 1H. M. LUndegr n)

30 psychiatrists (P) and 22 therapeut ricreators (TR) em-

0.0yed in 4 institutions serving t mentally ill in the Com-
monwealthof PA, responded to a 30-it m Likert type scale and .

questionnaire which measured their attitudes regarding the use
of minor tranquilizers and their effects on the patients.'

motor performance. A Like'rt Attitude' Scale' Analysis (War was

,e made. An independent t test was utilized to determine,whether
or not,there were any attitude differences between thePs and'

TRs. Descriptive statistics were used todeveffrop the background. %

profile of.the Ss. The demographilc.data disclosed that of the

TRs involved ogy 14% had rec background's: Of the 'Ps, 69% had

10 or more yrs of field experience while 68% of the 'TRs fell
into the 7 yr or under group':- There was no significant differ-
ence.p attitudes between the 2 profegsional groups concerning
the use of the,drugs; both grow s favored us'e. The varianceof _

/P
attitudes of the Ps indicated sparity among the group toward

the use of drugs. Both the Fs,and TRs maintained similar be-
.; liefs that the effects of -the minor tranquilizers on the.pa-

tient are not detrimental to motor performance. The alpha co-
-

l eff4cients of' reliability for the total tent and its sub-scales
, .

were :811 ,68 4nd .79, respectively.
'

,

,
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275. DAVIS, William W.. An evaluation of the utilization of the
Whipple Dam state Park for selected' activities which
would be comOementary to the Stone Valley Recreation
Area. *M.S., in Recreation. and Parks, 1975, 195 p. (ks. L.

Christiansen)

This study evaluated 'the feasibility, of the usel5T the Whipple
-,Aam,State Park for beach swimming,qamilg camping, and group Oh
picnicking, based upon themaDagementobjeciives, development

,A,

norms, and administrative policies of the University-owned
Stone Valley Rec Area pertinent to each activity. Identifica-
tion clE these policies and procedures was accomplished through
the construction afin4activity.analysis for each activity.
Results .of, the activity analyses were reflected in the resource
requirements planning methodology chosen tor the study. From
a list of 76 resource descriptors, applicable environmental,

physical planning conditions were identified, ranked, and cri-
teria,developed specifically for the study. Resource.base data

collectedollected from on-site inspection and visits e.o. the ilureau..
of,State Parks offices. Coiparis6n of the applicable quanti-
fied conditions to the resour e data generated the study's
findings. Conclusions and r amm dations for future develop-
melt and use of the resource requirements planning methodology
were based upon the findings.

276.- DIAMOND:Elliot. Short-aprm relationspips of transcenr
cental meditation (TM) wrEh drug use, drug attitudes, and
selected psychometric variables among collage. studAnts.
M:S.in Physical Education, 1976, 70 p: OS. S. Clarke)"

Ss of this stuffy were men and womenbets:inen 18 ,and 24 rs of
age carolled at PSU and were assigned to'l of 4 groups acnOrd-
ing td.level of interest and time pfacticing TM. Respondents
completed a.test,battery which inCluded a demographic infordg-
tion.sectidg, a drug use scale, a drug attitude scale, a 5 part

4 sensation-seeking scale, and 2 anxiety scales. New meditators
were retested to determine effects, of the 4.day TM initiation
period. Andings generally supported the contention that prac-
tice of'TM may influence an individual's drugettitudes and
anxiety ,level in a conservative direction. TM was not found to
be associated With an,alteration .of one's drug use behaviors or
sensation-seeking level. Alsonew meditators reported the
same effects of TM As reported by the experiencedmeditators as

. earayas,4 days after initiation into the practice of TM, but
were not significantly different froin't4 other control groups'. f,
Lastly, it was inconclusive whether certain personalityAi
acteristics and drug attitudes may lead an individual to Team
TM . ,

s,4
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277._ DIRENFELD, Bonnie B. 'A study'of,recommended adminiStra-' v
tive practices of'recreation department sponsored day

care services: M.S. in Recreation andjArks, 1976, #2

p. (P. Fartekl)'
A set of Administrative practices of rec dept sponsored day care
was established through use of a modified version orthl,Delphi

T chnique. 2 succesgive rounds of questionnaires weresent to A.
oth PA day care center operators and the PA State Advisory
ammittee on Child Day Care. The wrpose of the 1st 4pesti9n-,,

noire was to, see where p consensqp among day care experts ex-

isted. The purpose of the 2nd round survey'was to finalize a
set of guidelines for preschbol day tare operation. ThOse.2pd

round standards with.a 501 or. greater acceptant,..e-becaroe the

final guidelines. This st also indludeethe rationale for'

rec depts becoming involire providing preschoOl day care
.servicesg

lt

278." DONGDEO, SChn. Influence of information sources on nutri-
tional misconceptions of New York City high school:track

and field coaches. M.S:-in PhysiCal Education., 1975, 95

,p. ,'(KAS. Clarke)
A moefication of*theMcCarthynutrition test instrumen
sisting, of 65 items and an accompanying questionnaire e de=

siphed to identify 'nutritional informati&n-sources, wer
istered to 78 HS track and field coaches from NYC. 70 cahr.

pleted forms were returned for analysis. X incorrect (miscon-
ception) scores were established for the-totai samlole and, ac-

covling sro subgrqups characterized by, yrs experienc"e in coacti-

ing and associated with the coachest primary sources of
information: One-way ANOVA and Duncan's New Mhltlile

Range Test determined w 'hether sighificant differences existed in

the coachW nutrition'sl misconceptions whdh associated with

ese vappoles. iThe findings revealed_a 271 Imisconception
score for the coaches., Differences in nutritional misconcep-

tions when associated.with7coaching experience approximdied but

did not, quite reach the .05 level of sighiicance.. Personal
judgment (26%),. college-level niltrition course (23%)', and.pro-

fessional persong (?I) were the most widely used primary
sources of information by 'the coaches. Coaches who reported a

college-level nutrition course as a )rimary source had signifi-
cantly fewer. misconceptions than those ranking personal judg-

ment or nutritional pamphlets: Although not reaching signifi-

cance, coaches.ranking a college course had fewer misconceptions
thanlithose ranking pbiessional persons,, magazines and journals,

books and texts.

4:
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,279. DORFMAN, Renee F. 'The effects of the Frostig move-grox-
,.' learn program on the sensory -motor skills of trainable,

° mentally retarded children. M.Ed. in Physical Education,-
075, 119 p. (H. M. Lundegren)

.

The effect of 2 types of PE programs on the sensory-motor.skillb
of th TMR children was studied.. The exp group (N=5) received,
the Frostig M-G-L Program and the'control groUp (N=5) received
a program of traditional PE activities. °Ss in bah groups met-
for 30 tin/day, 24&.ys/k for 'wks. Each of the .10 TMR Ss was
pretested individually with the FrostigMdtement Skills. Test
Battery. At the conclusion of the 6 wk instructional program,
both the exp and controygroups were again idminiftered the
Frostig. Betwoen group anlysis at the beginningland a/ the-.
end of the programlound, no significant differences in .Vensory-J,
motor skills between thecontrol and exp. groups. Within group L,
ccaparisofit of the pre-post scores for the test battery showed
significant improvementlorthe exp group Oh the shuttle run 1

and walking board subtesti and for the control group on the
shuttle run subtest. Most individual performance changes in the
5 sensory-motoriareas measured, were in the areas of balanceeand
flexibility. Teat reliability, as measured by the 'Pearson r'
on 33 children, ranged,from a highof .95 to a low of .57 with
9 of the 12 Frostig subtests having a reliability of..79 or
higher.

280. DUNN, Thomas L. The origin and 'early development of the
° Eastern InteAllegiateGymnastics League, 1899#1940. .

. M.S. qd Physical Edtcation, 19'76, 116 p'. (J.. A. LuCas).:'

An attempt was made to Construct an accurae account of the
:

i.evopltion of tien'aittercollegiate (competitive gymnastics with-
in the EIGL from its inception until 1940', Afte0a brief over-
view of the'major trends in gymnastics .froit'm 1810 to-1899, i
was determined that the EIGL began in,1900 as the Intercollegi -.1
ate Association of Amateur Gymnasts of America. 'In 1925, the
IAAGA was reorganized and renamed the EIGL. Dat4 were obtained_
principally from the following primary sources: min of meet-
ings, Constitutions, by-laws, rules, newspapers, correspondence,
scrapbooks, handbooks., programs, and interVievs.* Gymnastics
was a late joiner to the intercollegiate athletic scene due to
its early association with E, and `remained a very minor sport
during the period under stu y. Students foundedthe EIGL, and
it yes not until 1939 that executive control of the League
slipped out'of,,their hands. The unstable composition of the
EIGL was a-result of fluctuating student interest and the
laissez fate;aititude of athletic administrators. It was n t
until coaches became permanently affiliated with tie EIGL th t
the League knew any atability. .

182
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281. DZIUBEK, Daniel R. Actionsocialization experience as an
instrument in assessing interaction behaviors in an out-

. -door setting. M.S. in Recreation and Parke, 1976, 92 p.
(B. van der Stissen)

'Actia Socialization Experience (ASE), a.,gro4-problem-isolving'
involvement, is used as a program strategy in resident outdoor
education programs'. A behavior category system Was devised to
be used in observing exhibited beha;Aors of ASE participants
(4 learning groups of- 6th gradert). The system,consists of 10
categories: informing, directing,ocompIiance, supporting,
qmestioning,',neutral, disagreement, refusal, reproval, hostile.
The groups were videotaped during their part ciQation in-sever-
al ASE tasks. Taped were viewed Ad chilare 's Behaviors eate-
gorized, using the devided system. Inter t ons in regard to '

differences intragroup and intergroup, male - female, ehav-

w for ,categories were examIed, including natured t. rdlafionr
ships, positionofandividuala in group, leader behav rs.

Conclusions .were: Th\ABE"was found feasible,.for'assessing
interaction behaviord4 'ehe.category system encompassed ail of

the 'exhibited behaviors.
.

282. ESPOSITO, Denise E. Changes in the self perception of,
-physical education maiors" during astudent%teaching'ex-
perience. M.S. in Physicpl'Education '.!. t1975f, 91 p: (D.

V. 'Harris) .
s

p. . 1

Changes in theospif perceptionfof tpdent teachers inPE were
'..determined. : Ss were lf'imales and.8 females Modelle taaching,,,on

61e''S 1Vvel. The Adjective-deck.Lis (ACL) "Sias used to mea- .

sure self-percepaon and the self-ad perceived by otteis.- Tests
were administered 2wkspiior eo-ad.teaching experience, dur7
.1.11g the 5th and 9th wks of the experience. A student teacher
evaluaion'form was used eb separate those.who were graded.ne,

' 'Unita thode who were-graded ;'B" or below for the purposes of

comparison. :'his form was complete4 by 1 class oflptudents
4 taught by the student' teacher,- the cooperating and'supeivising

(

' teachers. A significant differ ncesbetween reference (general)
Aelf and situationally-specific selvs (teaching self> Was
found. When describing themsel et inlefteral,' the studenc
teachers rated themselves higher onthe scales "of change, ,

autonomy, unfavorable and the nay ofihdjeCtiN%s checked. The

situationally.specific self-perception of a!dtudenteacher did
not change during the teaching expeHence; this teaching self
was related, to hoW the Student teacher saw 'himself being pee=

ceived by others. 'A student teacher's selfzpercePtion in a-

.teaching,situation was not related'to his performance. Finally, .

the self In general was not determined to bea predictor of
4 .. .

_success in a teaching situation: ,
,p.

183,'
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283. 'FELTZ, Deborah L. Effects of observer sex and inform-.
tional-motivational components of model's demonstration
on.motor performance. M.S. in.PhySical Education, 1976,
82 p. (D. M. Landers)

Male and femalt 5th and 6th'grade Ss were compare d under 4 con-
ditions comprising the presence or absence of informational and/
'or motivational cues using the Bachman free standing ladder-
balance task. From 80 Ss employed, 10 males and 10 females

- Were randomlyassigned to. each treatment in a.S's Sex x Motive-
tional'Cues kinformatio41 Cues 2 x 2,x.2) factorial design.

-.LT the informational - motivational cues condition, a made' demon-
strated (imparted task informationi and also gave verbal KR of
"tile,model's'perfoilunce on the.ladder,os a motivational incen-
4tive. In the motivational cue only conditiOn, no\dgmonstration

.

fiwe provided lity the model; Jhstead,'tlie model:merely tole the
Ss how high he/she climbed on the ladder. In -the informational
cue only condition, d model qekonstrated but gave no verbal, KR.
In'addi'tion, these 3 groups were Compared to A no cue conditibn,

',whera the Ss rereivedhp demonstration or'verbal,,KR. Prior to
the eXp', Ss ,were given the ChildrgrO,s DepehdAncy Scale to check

, fox the,effect of,dependency on imitation. Analyais of'tte de- .

pendency scores indicated that females had significantly higher
depend4ricy scOres.than males. Analysis of.thei30 performance,
trials _indicated that males had higher awerage performance

Q 4

scores than ferrules on the performance trials and that.,Ss re-
ceiving a model demonstration had higher performance scores
than 6s not giiren'a modelidemongtratfOn. MotivatiOnel,Cues

provided by knowledge of the. demonstrator's perforsiance did not..
appear to affecrperftimiance on the Bachman ladder.

4

284. FERAELL; 'Donald T.'' "Changes in self.condept-betWeen,i:
- starters and substibutes during a bask6bol season""

.

M. S1 in, Physikeltduaiilon, 1%76,.S2 p. (D. ris)
14 members 9f PSU's bask"stbaltteram.were.administere e.Adlec-
eive Check-list (ACL) 3 times: pylor to the start-of the sea -
'son, when the starting lineup was ,first announced by "the coach,.4
and, finally, following the coplel;iDniipf the ,last game. -.Tbogt

''' designated as starters had to gtart 5.1insecutive gameS during.
, the siason; all others were subsoitutes The studyfoued: no'

signficant differences in the selkcon pts of versity basketh;,'
ball players at the be nning of the season,, no significant
difftrences betwe n s ters And'substitetedroWherested,ip

*medieee followin announcement of the stareing,teAmrfit
.

the gnd o
tha

the season, xegular/Starters gqored W.grilticantly '

substitutes on, self confiderfc4-and;exhIgitiOn. ,
. .

/ --A.%
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285. 'GAGNON, Micheline. 11,Biomechanical comparison of the

standing and kneeling sppint starts. Ph.D? in Physical.

Edudation, 1976, 216 p. (R. C. 'Nelson)

Selected kinematic and kinetic factors of the sprinter's pre- i
feered kneeling start technique and 3 exppositions of the .

standing start technique in skilled and less skilled female
sprinters were analyzed. 6 Ss werePphotographed in the set po-
sition, during. the start, and during the performance of the 1st

2 strides o &-the race. Motion pictuiem were synchronized dur-

ing the start. with force events 'obtained frow2 force platformaINO
Times were obtained at successive 10eter intervals of the 50
meter sprint. Results indicated:( that the kneeling and stand-
ing starts differ widely,itithe biomechanical factors of the
start and pattern of velocity development during the'sprint
race; thdt block spacing in the standing, start technique only

slighlly influenses the performance of the start and the veloci y

developMent during the sprint race, but orthe,3 standing posi-
the'"elongated position 'is associated 'with better biome-

chanical characteristics of the start and better time pe;form-
ances at 50 meters;, and that the type of..rehanse to.the start-
ing techniques is dependent upon the level of ability of the i

r Sprinters.

286.' GOLDFUSS, Arnold J. Evaluation of rotational stability
of the knee and to relationship to lateral knee sta -.

/ bility. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 147 p. (C. -

A. Morehouse) 4

IL& and right knees 'df 20 male Ss (N=40) were evaluated for
rotational an4,1ater,1 stability, These data were used to es-

.establish reliability of knee measurement's, to determine whether°
measures of,knee.rotation were similar, at knee_ positions of 90.

and 120o-,:and to determine the rielatinnship betwpen lateral and
$ -

'rotationat'knee,stgbility: Initial attempts weee also- made t9
e

, establish validity of knee rotation evaluations by correlating
them with angular displac" eats of a pin which was, strapped

around the S's leg, jus elow thi%knee. Validity of knee ro-p

tation evaluations wa assessed further using'19 fresh cadaver

knee . The criterion measure of knee rotation, was the angular

-dasp cement Of a pin which was inse;ted into the tibial tuper-
osity. Knees of 25 adult male Ss wAre measured for knee,rota-
tion by 2 evaluators for the purpose of deterlining_ob)ectiVity.

The apparatus provided valid, reliable and objectiVe measures
of knee rotation and yielded evaluations whidh were similar at '

knee flexion positions of 90 ,and 120°. No relationship was

fqund to exist between measures of lateral and rotational knee

stability.

1854.
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287. GOYETTE, Cynthia L. A methodological: study of the Mascu-
line-feminine appropriateness of selected'sports for men
and women. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 95 p. (D.
V. Harris) . !

-
2 types of stimuli for assessing opinion and selected sports
for men and women were compared. 59 male and female college .

underiraduates representing varying levels of experience in
Asports were includAd as Ss. Ss completed a masculinity-femi-

ninity rating, adjective selection and rank ordering-of a list
of 13 sports by name (written stimulus) and a/series of 26_
sport photographs (photoesphic 'stimulus). The photographs were .

( of a male and a female model attired in the appropriate unki.-2
forms for each of the 13 activities on the lis of sports. The
masculinity -femininity lfatings of the females 'Showed thAt volley- .

bail wag'rated significaritly more masculine when viewing the
_1 Apfitographs, while football, gymnastics, lacrosse,and swimming gir

'1,,were rated significantly more feminine. The` masculinity-
femininity ratings of the male showed that football was rated
significantly more feminine when viewing the photographs while
basketball, dance, fenc g, gymnastics, lacrosde, soccer,

..

t'-swimming, track field events, track running events and volley-
ball were rated significantly,more masculine. -The adjective
selection and rank orderings showedepo significant differedlaes
between the list of sports by name and the sport photographs.
It

P wasconcluded that the photographic.stimulus did serve to
spread the masculinity- femininity ratings out along the continuum.ratings

/-

288. GREENE, Howard-D. The effectiveness of feedback with-the
W.ithall Index concerning camp counselors' verbal bel vior.

. : M.S. in Recreation and Parks, 4-976;.10L'p. (Rvin er
pmissep)

32 Ss were counselors- at Camps Betsey Cox and Sangamonjn P tts-
ford, VT, duiing Summer 1975. An intervention group of 16
Counselors was introduced to and observed with theyithAll.
Social-Emotiral Climate Index and provided with feedback con7
cecnifig theit interaction with campers. A-control group that
had no.knowledge of the, Index was also observed. S `dial A-d observations

1::_

tenon was made to assure that obseations durin all types'
of camp activities were included-. The t test and OVA were
used to determine ifany significant differences occurred in;
the camper-centeredness of the 2 gro6ps over the 8 wk summer
damp experience. Results indicated significant gains (2.= .01)
in the cempericenteredness of the intervention group, and Op -

intervention group was significantly (Es .01) more\camper- - irr
centered when66mpared to the control gr p. Importance of
(iecamp leadership, modelidg by Jr. couns rs, and activity
planning

)

in development of camper-centeredness was alsmc.Inofed.

,

.,

.
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HAAS, Glerm.E. Relationships among campers iii Shenandoah A
National Park as related to social interaction, activity
patterns, camping style and descriptive characteristics.
M.S. in Recreationand Parks, 1975, 153 p. (B. van'der

Swiss en)

were obtained from 361 questionnaires returned by camp- ,

snd registrants. Forms distributed by the park,rangerg in-
led a people interaction matrix, activity interaction ma-
c, and descriptive variables. None of the descriptive vari-
es was distinctively assogliatedwith activity participation,
lough respOndents,in the high social status claps had a
ghtly higher % of participation; as did themarried"wpon-
ts, and respondents with 3or more children; also, theiselec -
1 of activities was. found- to be slightly,different for the
in life stages. Distance,was'found to be a factor in the
nt and level of social interaction; the farther' the dic-
e from the.respondentis campsite, the less inteVaction 'was
rienced. The only ',descxipti4d variable agsociated'with
nt or level of social interaction was length of stay.
ers of the 3 camping styles (tent, tent trailer, travel.
ler) Were found to be significantly different in- .their mhri

status; no. of children; life stage; pnd 1st visits to. the '

onal Park; also, there was a considerable age differepce
the main wage earners of the 3 camping styles. There was

ifference in the amount of interaction'among the respon-
s of the 3 camping styles., The 7 most participated fn
vities for each camping, style were the same.

HA/RE, - Sport anemias in womn distande runners.

M.S, PhysioalEdkation,,1976, 57 p. (E. BUskirk,

J.,ftodgson) C /f4

6

ng distance runners and 6 untrained youn womep were,com-

d hemaiologica variables,, iron store- blood voluMe,

compqsition,"and max 02 consmiption. The ers were,

er,- showed an inareAsed fitness level, had m re e cient-
tblogical systems,and larger blood volume4, unner.had
hemoglobin per erythrocyte. It was also,obs rved that -

deficiency Anemia can occur in the will -trai e4 runner.
"

. HATFIELD, Brad D. ExpectancyAgffectk upon 'appraisal of

gross motor pert rmihce. -M.S. Inr.P?Tisical Educati6n, .

(flk

1976, 47=14 . M. Landers)
udy deie ether objective ev.aluation.of a gross

r skill would he biased by introduction of positive, nega-
and netural experimentally- induced performance expectan-

.. Whether- the stereotypledbehavior characteristics.asso-
"ed with the performerts eomatotype (endomorph, or mesomorp4?
d itfluence objective.perforinance appraisal was also
ed.: 44, male PE.majors were ndomly divided into 3
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expectancy conditions in which they subjectively evaluated the,
stabilometer performance of an endomorphic and mesomorphic task
performer. These expectancy conditions were created by the
experimenter providing standardized preevaluative information
regarding the performer's errors. From these standardized per-

_ formances and S's subjective estimates. algebraic difference
scores were calculated and used for data analysil. The hypo-
thesis that the positive- expectancy performers would be attribu-
ted less error in r1ation to their actual scores compared to
the negative-and neutral-expectancy performers was confirmed
(2.(.05). The hypothesig that the mesomorphic performer would
be attributed less error as compared to the endomorphic per-
formerwastynot supported. A postexperinfental questionnaig

ryseing as a manipuTation 'cheek revealed that positive-ex c-
_tancy evaluators rated the performers intNch more positive ...

terms (e.g., more intelligent and adjusted)rhan the negative-
,

' expectancy/group. ' .

292. HERMAAN, Marilyn +A. Changes in self and other's percep-
tions during_a coeducational volleyball class. M.S. in
.Physical Education, 197 , 116 p. (D.-V. Harris)

Undergraduate *Students enroll in coed (N=54) and Segregated.

the g and at the conclusion of these week activity'

(N=44) 4/ball classes ere administere4 the Gough ACL at
he b

courses to determine social self-profiles, particXabt self-
(prqfiles, males'Iperceptionof females, and females' projected'
perception. Date-were analyzed usinran ANOVA Nth' Repeated
Measures felt Unequil Cell Sizes program CHMDOiV)-and the Newmagf-
Keuls test. Results indicated that: Males and females do per-
ceive themselves differently,as they move from a social situa-
tion to a participant situation; differences do exist between
the females''paTti,cipant "Self-profile and the females'projectsd
perCeption; Self-perceptions of coed class paiticipants do not .

citAoge more during a 5 wk volleyball -clast than do those of
segregated class'participants; themaIes' pikrception of female ,,,

_410 the femalestfprojecteds*gerception do not change more th qugh A

r
perticipation iin,a 5 wk coed volleyball/crass than in a se-r
'gatea class. Premioustexpetlence in coed'classes might h _e

.

influenced the results.
p

'

-.

293. HER ZIG, Michael. -Principles and_guidelines for the im-
provemenm of cardiorespiratory fitness'in asymptomatic
adult men.' M.S. ip Physical Education, 1976, 118 p.

(K. G. Stoedefalke): . .

The study intended to guide Physical educators who are involved
in ex-excise programs for asymptomatic mqneanging in age from

005 to 70. "Age related changes in the cardioresDiratory system
were summarized! and training effects occurring,in this tyste

.

yer; reqewed. Aspects such as intensity,, frequency, durati
. ..,.. ,

? -,
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and type of exercise were discussed. It was co ncluded that

properly designed exercise programs for healthy adult men must
consist of 3 sessions a wk, 30 to 60 min each, and at an inten-
sit)f from 70 to 857,ofa person's tested max HR. A 5 to 10 min
warm-up period aduld precede 20 to 30 min of rhythmic,.con-
tilwous, endurance typeof activity. This should be followed
by 15 min of noncompetitive game activity, and be terminated by
a 5 to 10 min cool-off period. Based on continuous,emaluation,
target levels and objectives must be adjusted to meet individu- de
al needs, interests, and capabilities. Contraindications mus5
be taken into account. Participants must be taught to pace
themselves as well as monitor...their own HR. Supervision and
constant control are essential to avoid straining and hazards.
Exercise must be enjoyable in'order to motivate aiults to at-
tend and adhere to the program.

294. -HEWKO, Daniel J. Littering attitudes and behavior of
,fourth grade children in the natural environment. M.Ed.

in Recreation and Parks, 1976, 97 . (B. vender Smissen)

The study measured children's attitudes award littering %Ind

determined whether.littering behavior affecttgd by littered

andAnot litered conditioris an a nature trail an by leader
littering 11 ayior. .Ss (N=268) were-11 classes=of 4th grade
studep a om_the.....State College ASD, wh ticipated_in a
Aeld trip offered to classes in the st. ch clasS was ran-

, domly divided into 2 groups. Litt ng att udes were measured
by a paper and pencil attitude instrument. roups were exposed
to vafious trail4leonditions (littered or notRttered)
ous leader behaviors (dropped, pocketed, or without candi,bar
wrapper). Littering behavidr was teasuredloy.counting dis-
carded wrappers from candy bars distributed ,to group members.
No relationship was found between group littering attitude .

score and group littering behavior. Littering behavior, fox all

trail conditions and leader behaviors was similar and did not 1,

differ significantly. .

295. HOLT, Kenneth G. The immediate aftereffects of overload
on allow, self-paced positioning movement and the asso-.

ciated kinesthetic figural afereffecta, M.S. in Physi--
cal Education', 1976, 110 p. (R. W. Christina)

The aftereffects of overload on a previously learned slow,
o self-paced positioning response was investigated in terms of

positioning accuracy, consistency, and MT. In addition, sub-
jective estimates of positioning accuracy and movement speed
were compared to the objective measures to determine the, after-
effect-of overload klp the perception.of these parameters. Ss

learned.a voluntary positioning response of the' left arm sup-,
ported.in the transverse plane at shouldeht. 2 grolips of 20

tale 'college students, performed 60 trials of the positioning

1 fir
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task, followed 1)); 5 trials of 1 or/the following conditions-
movement of:-..the eft arm against a constalt resistance.(tter
load) to a ph ical stop placed at the.cilterion positiofi,4 -4'4-Z:
movement of the left arm witho resistance to a physital..."stop;

'placed at the criterion positin. 10 trials of,the criterion "

.movement Mere then completed. Add ion and re.. . of overload
led to greater errorii.n positioning acc -cy ant less cpnsis-

. tency and an increase in movement spez Perceptual distortion
was.observed in terms of,subjective,estimates of positioning
acc acy, t- not movement' speed.

.

ek '

2966 , Yuan-Ct,pkan. Systems. design on a hypothetid4
..,

1 dual-
model in the learning process and simulat n of ''1.

a selected motor.skill. Ph.D. in Physilgal Education
1976, 192' IA (S. Mann and K. Stoedefa'Ae) ,

2 groups of matched male Ss (N&28) from ''OEfi trade, poRilOion
were used to test the learning effici ittifelikItAects

$ .,4

HrA
,..--,of a selected motor skill', die basket' dribbles; the ,.:.

designed instructional ,model, A pretest.yascond4oad4rforkto -,..

the formal research in' order to appraise- effecOvfentis,44;,
the research design and hardware arrangements: *6:Vogl4t`V2
used in the exp group'(E) was a profile pattern bese004W.:
systems approach of ttibsuggested instructional oesto*0-el,,'
while-the learning method used by the'control group (o)-;...,a---

----

traditional Yearning method (teacher-centered. Compeeisonr!'
were made between the time consumption and the no. ofMbdule'S. ,"i :,

studied by each S it both E and C. The findings indicated"tqt, ',

the suggested instructional model, yielded excellent individual.- -

ized results. Itmvided opportunities for the creation of,
pluralistic educational environments by transfer task andfa7
eilitated the enrichment of the learner's ability to evaluate
orap-praiee his potential educability. 'The instructional model
also enabled the learner to function in a heuristic manner
which facilitated the solution of multiple outcome problems and
individualiZed the instruction to best suit his particular needs -

in the total.learning process.
. 0

297. HUNTER,, Susan J.. The relaelonship of 'total estrogen con-
cedtration and menstrual cycle phase to the performance
of three reaction time tests. M.S. in Physical'Education,
,1976, 97#13. (D. V. Hgrris) ,,,,.

*.perfOrmance during the premenstrual-menstrual phase,of the,,
cycle and the relationship of plasma estrogen concentrationto
RT were investigated. Ss were 18 young women using' oral contra-

. ceptives and 20 yohng women normally cyclic.. Testing once per,
wk throughout 2 menstrual, cycles consisted of simple,'coiplex
and choice RT tests and blood sampling for total plasia estro-
gen level as determined by radioimmunoassay. X Phase 1 (5 days
pre- and post-

Ellses).and Phase 2 (the retaining dayavof-the*
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menttrual4sycle)"ft-tPoies ftr each S on each task were used in
several. 2 x 2 variance analyses with repeated measures on the .

last`factOr. Estrogen data were analyzed identically for all
Ss. No significant differences in performance were found on
the simple-and complex tasks. RT was significantly longer in
Phase 1 thai in Phase 2 for those normally'cyclic on tle choice
task buineiin the group using oral contraceptives. Total es-

. trogenjeveis were significantly lower in those using oral con -
trace fives than in the normally*.lic.Ss. A direct relation-

'ship between estrogen concent, and RT4erfor nce could
not be sTorted by the,flnapg1,

298. IIDA;.-41 oru. Indep ce.:of Japanetekindergarten
children. stociated-with a-five-day re dent =mi. Ph.D.
'in PhysiCal Education, 1976, 133 p. ( ./van der Smissen).

The Kindergarten Rating Scatt'and HomeIndepe dente Rating
Scale, was given to 156 Ss whose 4age,was 5 yrs 11 mo. The
/gets were fated by the teachers ctnd mothers, respectively', ands
were administered to both the 'treatment and controltgroups
prior tosthe camp experiencv-and-i3 times following camp (2-3
wks,'6-7 wks, (mo later). Measures of camp independence, using
the Camp Indep dence Rating Scale, were-taken by the camp
staff. Fi gs:_ A resident camp ft effective in delielopment

of independenceof kindergarten' (K) children in the K and in
the home. Sex,.birth order, and age differenFes are-unrelated
'to independence in.-ta mp. Children whq participated in camp
have motherskith,ea0q,indePendente expectations for diem, but
parental early Ind4"alience:expe6tations are ,.unrelated to the--
iridependence oftheir children while in camp. .K.children cam
make friend in camp,butqlhelr,pbpularity is n'tt relate&-te7-;

. the extent-of-independence shown in temp: A majority of child- -

ren (80%) ere satfsfied'with the camp exPerience; children who
.are-independent in camp, more satisfied with the camp ex--'
perience. ,

299. ;Mt P R. GOarconruence in the 'American Red
'Cro 4nationa small craft schools: -June 1974. M.Ed. in
Recreation and Pa'rks, 1975:'215 p. (B. van der Smissen),,,

The 553participaMts (students., ttaff and director) of th 7

NSCSs were Ss for this study of goal congruence (agreement lhel
. -

tween perceiv d and preferred means for school goals), '32
statements wer rated 6y 352 of the St on 2' (perceived an
ferred) scale (0 to 5) on the questionnaire.administered
the NSCS director. Hypothesisr..increaged exposure-to previods
ARC safety programs is associated with inc eased goal congru-
ence ('rejected); greater goal' congruence mong:ttaffehan stu-
dents (aocepte0; *Ss value the preferred importance more than
the perceived importance ofjthe goals4( u orted). Greatest
variation in goal cvngrilenfe was a,ttr iut to section of
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,dr,
---

enrollment (different Instructor Trainer). Stricter selection
_ and training'of ITs was recommended. Comments written by Ss
were tabulated and recommendations made based on thee (basic
skills prerequisite and fewer rules). It was also recommended
that greater emphasis be placed on goals-in the Teaching Skills
and Methods and Instructional Materials categories%

300. -KATZ', Moshe. A ,comparative analysis of the female stand-
ing and crouch sprint starts. M.S. in Physical Education,'
1976, 45 p. (R. C. Nelon)

Kinematic factors of the medium crouch start and elongated
,

sstanding start were studied by using cinemattmaphic techniques
...- nd an electronic timing system. 4 female sAprinters served as

8s. Training sessions were heldite-provide practice in the
starting techniques. Acottputerprosram was used for analysis

1

Of data derived from the film and,etming,units. ReSultS re
vealed a no. of differences between the,2 starting techniqu s.
In the "mgt" position the center of gravity at'the standing
start was higher and tlosert't5'.t.he starting line- The standing
"start in the 1st 8 strides was-Aaracrefizediby: smaller take-
off angle, larger,touch-down angle, greater stride length,
longer time of support, shorter time of non-Aupport, and greater
khee lift angle. The temporal and velocity analysis of .the 100

.

m. sprint indicated that the standing start provided better
performance f-fi the lst.stride up to 10 m. of the 't-a6e-, while
the crouch start was more efficient for time.per'tormande at the
blocks and from 50 to 100 m. of the sprint, From these re-
sultS, it was concluded that the standing stefi'had an advantage
in the beginning of the race'while this adv tage was lost by
50 m. in favor Of the crouch start.

301. KAUFFMAN, Lindsey A. :ale influence of e ucaitonal pro-
-grams upon attiudes toward contraception among unmarried

° female university students." A.S. in Ppysical Educatidn

41 . ,
, 9 -.

1976 '91 p. (K. S. Clarke)

The xelativeinfluence of, a human sexuality course upon atti-
.tudes'toward contraception was determined. Data were collected

'by
questiohnai5efiom 77 exp. group Ss, 73 control group Ss, and

)165 reference\group 6s. Findings indicated that a majority of
e the Ss (54.7%),had experienced sexual intercourse. Most Ss who
had experienced intercourse experienced coitus by the age of, 18.
5% ot-the Ssireported tfiey had been pregnant and nonehad ha

..

the baby?. No significant /shift in'att,itudes toward contrace
tion was recorded upon completion Of eithWthe human sexuali
course or the other Hrcourses. There was an apparently pre-
dominant favorable attitude'existing prior to the study. Those.

Who had experienced'sexual intercourse recorded significantly
more favoraPre atiltitudestoward contraceptio than thosewhowe4
not experienced./ The reference group recorded significantly
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higner attitudeg toward contraception than did the exp. or con-
trol groups. It was, concluded that,no significant change Among
never-married females' attitudes.toward contraception was asso-
ciated with exposdre to a course in human sexuality. Attitude
scores toward contraception prior to the course experienced al-

APP ready were in the. hi h (favorable) range. Experience with sexu-
al intercourse was d sociated with favorable attitudes toward
',contraception. :

302. KELLY, Gordon R. An analytis of the effects of the four-
day workweek on leisure time, leisure spending and leisure
travel. M.S. in Recreation and Parkt, 1976, 117 p: (P.

Farrell)

The effects of the 4-day workweek on leisure time, leisure
spendin§, and leisure travel were investigated. Questionnaire
data were collected fro, 168 and 153 employees of a large Cana-

i(drAn'company 6 mo and 18 mo, respectively, after'initiation of
-a 4-day, 40-hr workweek. The Ss in this study were 136 employ-
ees of the company, 25 management and 111 non-managementWho
)par,ticipated in both the 1st and 2nd evaluation. The majority
of the Ss were male (93%), married406%), between 26 and 45 yrs
of age 761%), and had Less than 20 yrs service with the compiny.
(69%). he majority of Ss in both the 1st inT2nd evaluation
viewed'the 4-day workweek favorably: and their opinion was per-,
ceived as being shared by both'caworkers and family. The 4-day
workweel,s,effected either no change or change In a positive di-
rection in the S's leisure eime expenditure, leisure spending,

*4%)

4and leisure travel.' The long-term effect of the24-day workweek
on. leiture time, sp,ending and travel was,found to be positive.
No consistent relationships were found between the background .

variables (yrs of service, marital status, age, and personntl
level) and leisure time expenflitures, spending, traver, and
opinion of the 4-dayworkweek.

303. KLEIN, William H.- A test of the prorroceptive trace and
inpat hypotheses in anticipatory tibing. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1976, 111 p. ,(R. W. Christina)

The purpose of this study was to determine whether conditions
reflecting,the txace hypothe$is, input 1.1.7pothesis, and nemoVe-
ment have differential effects on the timing of a discrete motor
response. The anticipatory timing task required that Ss judge a
1.5 sec interval,.and respond.by lifting their right index
finger o'ff a response key. Trace. conditions were represented by
passive left elbow flexion prior to the timing interval, and
inpUt., by the same movement during the interval. EMG was Used
to check that movements were actually passive. It was-assumed
that the passive movement produced proprioceptive feedback which'
Ss couldsuse to aid their timing. 48 Ss were randomly assigned

1 :9:3`
,
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to the 3 groups, with the. restriction that each irdup haVe 8,
14.?

women and 8 men. Each S received.50 tes trials, with explicit
KR being given during a 15 sec intertria interval. Results
indicated that individuals cane use propriocep*ive cues gener-
ated from a passive movement to facilitate their timing of a
discrete motor response. During acquisition, the input1condi-
tion enhanced anticipatory timing more than the other Condi-
tions based on CE and VE. Throughout performance, input and
trace were found to enhance timing more than no movement based
on VE.

.

.304.- KNIGHT, Diane C. The effect of participation in art
activities on theself-concept of institutionalized alco-

- holics. M.S. -in Recreation and Parks, 1975, 87 p. (H.

M. Lundegren) . .

29 alcoholics, admitted to Serenity Wes't.Alcoholism Treatment
Center in Erie, PA, were administered the Telfiesseee Self-Concept
Scale at the beginning and end of a 2 wk exp. period. - The'Ss
were randomly assigned to an exp Stoup involved in-process-

.

oriented art activities (i.e., painting),-a 2nd exp group was
involved in product=oriented art activities (i.e., crafts),
and a c6ntrol sroup participated in the regularly scheduled
rec program. No significant Aifferences Th'self-concept scores
were found for pre and posttest comparisons among the groups.
In terms of within group pre and posttest comparisons, the
process group did not evidence any significant.differences. In
the product' group, a significant positive change was found in
the Family-Self dimension, while in the control grOup signifi-
cant positive changes were found in Total Variability, Behavior,
and Moral-Ethical Self. 'Pre and postteit Self-concept scb.ge
range comparisons with Fitts' alcoholiC group showed most Ss
within Fitts' range on 6 self-concept dimensions. Only the
process group did not show positive differences; both product
and control groups evidenced 2 positive differences and .1 nega-
tive changes when compared ,to the typical alcoholic sample of
Fittsl.

305. KOFKE, Crystal L. The-association between participation
in Girl Scout Outdoor Program and goal achievement. M.S.,
in Recreation and Parks, 1975, 213 p. (B. van der
Smissen)

The association between quantity of participation in selected
types of Girl Scout Outdoor Program (G 'P) and the extent of
achievement of the goal that each\girl ho participates in GSOP
will increase her ability totrel4e constructivelyto fhe
natural world' (i,e., develop a positive environmental,attitille)*
was investigated. sub-problem of the study was to develop an
`instrument to measure environmental attitude. The 668 Ss, ages
7-17, were Girl Scouts (GS) in the Hemlock GS Council. EachI-

4
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was given a background questionnaire and an environmental atti-
tude inveatory. 3'seperate inventories weresdevelopecl' for each

,ge level consisting of 4 subsales with Coefficient Alpha In-
/de*es of Reliability for each of the 4 instruments ranging from
.840, to .898. %s-of participatiOn'iu certain types of experi-
enZes /that were calculated indicated that participation in-
/creased with age., Findings indicate that theie is an aspocia-
tion'between quantity,of participation in selected types of
GSOP and achievement of a positive environmental attitude,
lartieularly f9r,,,'',Brpinies who have any experitences, and.Seniors.

who have had.;' ''-4:4.ifferent experiences.

306. LA E;hari. ''An application of simulation techniques
to' ianning problems at a recreational lake. M.S in

Recreation and Parks, 1975, 200 p. (M. L. Chr tiansen)

Based orVa study of the nature and extent of boat se in terms
of the population.and congestion,of various areas of a rec,
lake,a simulation model was developed. 1Variables such as the
waiting times to launch or doCk and the no.,Of boats in each ,

area of the,latEe were considered., 'reorder td demonstrate the
use of such a model.by the rec planner ,In'determining a set
alternati've offerings of reie activitigS, several changes are
made to the basic situation, including gauges in the no. of
dFcks and types of boats and denial of access to certain areas
of the lake. Such a technique allows both planning and manage-
ment decisions to be made befo resources are permanently,com-
mitted.' The'implicatiOns of uch an approach in terms of en-
vironmental, physical, and ychological carrying capacity were
discussed.

. .

307: LEVY, Judith' P.' e affects of a dance-movement experi-
ence on the 'body mage of campers with mdbflfty problems.
M.S. in RecreatiOn.and Parks, 1976, 104p:(H. M. Lundegren)

12 campers with mobi ity {problems (10,cerebral palsied, 1 brain
alamaged with incoor ination, and 1 muscular dystrophy), ages18

17 and of avers e intelligence were tested for body image
(55 item adapted

The
image and movement Q-sort) ors a prvand

poSttest basis. The exp group (N=8) was exposed to 11, 30 min
dance-movement essions. The tontrol (N =4) received 11, 30 min
,bedentary gam sessions. No significant (.05 level) differ-.
erlces ifi body image were found between the exp and control
group's at t begpning-of the study nor after the dance-
movement e erience. No significant (.05 level) differeices
were found between the pre'and posttest body image scores of
'eilher.th exp or control groups. was concluded that parti-
cipation in a dance-movement experience suitable for individuals
with mob lity difficulties (by'drawing attention to one's func-
t$Onal imiiations with regard to movement) ?does not improve
one's ody image. Body'image and movement scores (a real-ideal



.

/

.r) were ,;elatively'1ow fo all Ss which may lend some support
to the theoiy th physi.ally disabled wsons have poor body
images. When s itably r9grammed, Danceserved as ayiable
mediuM in whi u to wo with the study Population.

308. LIGHT Steph S. Development'of an instrument and-mea-
sur ent of attitudes toward the provision of local gov-
etcment park and recreation services. M.S. in Recreation
nd Par , 1976, 218 p. '(M. L. Christiansen)

/An i strumen to Measura attitudes toward the provision of
/ mu cipal eisure services was developed. Aosubproblem was to

peasure e attitudes of 7 reference groups from PA regarding
/the- r ision of municipal leisure services. Reference groups/ i c ryed local elected officials, community rec providers, and

!If c unity, interest 'grouDs. It was hypothesized that the instru-
developed would identify independent policy position areas

nd differentiate attitudinal responses by reference gr9up.
Development of the instrument involved the construction of a .

conceptual model consisting of primary roles and correyates cft-
cerning the municipal provision of leisuraservices., The ins-

. trumentwas mailed to 7 reference groups from PA. The ques-
tionnaires' results were analyzed; :the instrumdbt was revised
and readministereto an accidental sample. The analysis of
attitUdes included differences by attitude dimension and ref-
erence group. The results identified 6 policy position areas
including provision of public lAhd and water resources for rec
purposes, rec leadershand pro ramming 65, schoolso community
rec services provided by government versus non-government,
local government .cooperation with commercial rec, role of vol-
unteer leadership in proksion of community rec services, and
,utilization of-feeS and charges in municipal provision of
leisure services.

. I.
309. LIVERATTI, John A. The effects of a camping experienW,

on anxiety and depression levels of urban Senior citizens.
M.S.. in Recreat' n anti Parks, 1976, 75 p. (H. Lundegren)

;
57 Ss-completed 1 Gen`e al-form and 3 Today forms of thOluitiple.
Affect-Adjective Chec Lisi (MAACL) and a personarkaaground
data sheet during a 1 wk time period in a camp environment for
the purpose of determining chat effects the experience Would
have on their anxiety and depression levels, The control group
(p_179) completed 1 General form and only 2 Today - forms. Exp Ss
were diliided into 3 sub-tolips: active, interactiy, and pas-
sive. Comparibons were made between groups, 44th* groups,
among sub-exp groupS, and of the relationshgl. between General
'and Today MAACL scores. Statistically sign*cant, findings

,,

were: The exp Ss' anxiety scores, which w4Va significantly
lower than the control Ss, showed a signifOnt decrease ove
the 1 wkperiod. Exp deprebsion, whil' V'tso significan,

. The Pennsylvania State University,' 189
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lower than tl-ye control Ss, d41 of show any significant change

overthesame time period. Th= e were no differences found'

among, scores of.the sub -exp :roups. There was a significant

r between the control Ss' iety scores for both forms of the

MAACL.

310. MACHINSKI, Kathr B. Early adplesqpnt female attitudes

toward' .h sical ducaticn over a edr's time. M.S. in

Physical Educe/ on, 1975, 85 p. (D. V. Harris)

Attitudes of girls enrolled in the general PE curriculum of 5th
(N=145), 6th (N=190) and 7th (N=205) grades in May, 1974, and
6th (N=167), 7th (N= 209),(and 8th (N=184) graded in May, 1975,
of the Hollidaysburg Are6 School ,Dist., Hollidaysburg, PA, were

'assessed by a 30statement Likert -type attitude inventory.de-

veloped for this study.(The.hypotbesis that attitudes of 5th,
6th, 7th, and,8th grade girls toward PE differ was tested at
the .05 level by a- ,Kruskal- Wallis ANOVA and was rejected. Us-

ing the Wilcoxon Matched-pairs Signed-rank Test, the hypothesis
that the attitudes of 5th, 6th,' and 7th grade girls toward PE/
become less favorable over a yr's time was accepted at, the .05
level, but only for the 6th and 7th grade groups. With the

same test, it was found that a change of school does not affect

girls' attitudes. toward PE, andatat PE instructors -do have some

influence on early adolescent female-attitudes toward PE. It

was also concluded that the inventor designed for the study is

a valid and reliable instrument to assess attitudes toward PE

of girls in 5th through 8th giades.
,

311. RANFREDO, Michael J. Rural-yban differences with the

dissatisfactions of'a small game hunting experience. 1r:

S. in Recreation-and Parks, 1976, 160 p. (B.van der

,S9issen)
To obtain rural-urban extremes, 700'Sg (42% response) were
chosen randomly from PA GdmeCommissfon records of licensed
adult hunters residing in Bedford and Philadelphia Counties,

PA. to mail questionnaire elicited information on the dissatts-
,

factions of a small game hunting experience. Rural hunters

were sensitilve to dissatisfactions of a hunt associated with

companionship. Urban hunters were more diSsatisfied with ac-

cess, aesthetics, game dependedt conditions, and safety condi-

-tipns of a small game hunt. Both rural and urban hunters were

found to have high didsatisfactionS associated with derogatory
hunter beklaviot, game dependent conditions; and harvest condi-
tions, while low dissatisfactions were found with crowding arts'.

stamt* problems.

197
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312. MASTRO, Roberta A. Perceptions of self and old age of
senior citizens involved in age-segregated and gge-inte-
grated recreation programs. M.S.'.in Recreation and,Parks,
1976, ('H. M. Lundegrep)

97 Ss completed 2 forms Of a revisedLaForge-Suceek,InterperL
sonal Check List,a revised Tuckman-Lurge Questionnaire, and a,
background questionnaire in order to determine- if there was a
difference in attitudes toward self and "most older people" be-
tween sr citizens in age-segregated rec programs and those
in age-integrated (AI) programs., Co7Parisons were made bet/ten
the 2 groups and 4 selected sub-groups:) i-e., males and fe-
males within each group, females from both groups, and males
from both groups. Statistically significant findings were: .

AS Ss were more 'positive in attitudes toward others than AI Ss '

with AS males' attitudes bin the 'mist positive and AI males'
the least positive. Al femalAs held more positive self'percep-
tions than AS females; howeyerk no significant difference was
found between the total AS and Al Ss perdeptions pf selel. AI
Ss' perception of self was more positive than their perception
of others. There was no significant difference between AS Ss'
perception of self and of others\except in the case of the
males, where perceptions of otheiks wei\e more, positive than self' .

perceptions. r

313. MC CORD, James A. A cinematographic analysis of the
football kickoff. M.Ed.'in Physical Education, 19(75, 48
p. (C. A. Morehouse) ----

,Movement patterns involved in the conyentiAnal style kickoff,
were quantified sin order to determine the more important as-
pees associated with successful kicks. High speed film was
used to measure approach, diatance of the non-kicking foot from
the ball, position of the toe at\contact, action .of the, thigh
and shpnk of the kicking leg, and velocity, angle and yorlidon-
of tl kicked b.41. Better and poorer kicks of '4 experigncgd
varsity kickers were analyzed. It was concluded that the suc-
cess of a kickoff was dependent upon a no: of variables all of
which had to be 'integrated properly in order to attain success.
The critical aspects for a kickoff were the final swingthf the
shank of the kicking leg and the pioper contact of the ball by
,the toe.

"314. MC CULLOUGH, Chakles'V. An examination of locus of con-
tr61,,achievement need and seleoted personality variables
among gustress seekers. M.S. in Physical Education,

,
1976, 92 p: Narris)

/,
. An exp group,. composed of SPortiparachUtists and mountaineers

(N=4'3), and I control group (11-740).were tested using The Adjeci
tive Check List, {totters' Internal-External Scale, anti a spor
activity questionnaire. The hypotheses stated(that confirmed

/ ,,
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Clk,..

eustress seekers would exhibit gfeatec levels of achievement
need, dominance need,eethibition need, self-confidence, and
internal locus of control. Age and spcioeconomic data were
also examined, Statistical methods employed were the indepen-
dentt test, X2, and r. Findings were that eustress seekers
dedonitrated significantly g?eater levels,of achievement, domi7
nanee, exhibition, and autonomy'needs when compared to the
control Ss, and were also significantly higher on internal
loCus of.control and self-confidence than the control Ss.
There was no demonstrated relational-lip between the achievement
nee and locus.of control variables within the eustress seeking,
gro* although there was.a slight correlation within the control
group. Sport select4An data 1pdicated that socioeconomic bias.
was not a factor within the It

315. MC DONALD, Regina M. A job study of lifeguards working
in third class cities of Pennsylvania and a training pro-
gram based on that study. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks,
1976, 147 pl. (T. A. Mobley.)

An investigator,constructed, questionnaire was sent to Third
Classcities,of PA (11=48) and was used to gather data, concern -
ing walifications, duties and responsibilities, and training,,
of lifeguards and head guards. 77% returned the questionnaire.
After examining returns, 2 lists of duties and responsibilities
were composed. 1 list consisted of those' duties and responsi-
bilities mast frequenc,ly,circled relating.to lifeguards, and
the,2nd-was composed of duties and responsibilities of 'head
guards. The TrAning Progrtm consisted of the following Steps:
Job description, selection procedures, training methods, ad-'
ministration of training, reviewing the effectivenesS of ttain-
ing, and designing a training handbook. The Training-Program
was organized and placed into a Training Manual. Although
results showed that a,majority of Ss1(76%) conducted a'training
program, the construction of a trainfhg program` as under-
taken based on the results of the Job Study.

316. MC DONNELL, John T. Effect of gronr-centered and leader-
centered leadership on the participation and, social inter-
action of hospitalfzed chronic schizophrenics in a recrea-

.. tieeprogram. M.S,. in Recreation and Parks, 1976, 141 p.
(H. M. Lundegren)

Hospitalized chronicschizephrenic patients (N=14) ware divided
into 2'equal groups each wijat 4 males and 3 females.- Ss in
leader-centered group under the direction of,a specliCed leader
followed an outlined rec activities prograd which inc uded such
games as color dominoes, dominoes, cheCkers,,pick-up sticks,
and 500 rummy. Ss in' group;-centered group with no designated
leader were.allowed-h arrive at a, group decision concerning
all. phases of-group meeting and activities piogram. An account
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of participation and social interaction was'made by a non-
participant obseryer, A Data Sheet consisting of scales for
levelof participation, range of social interaction and level
of social interaction was used to collect data. Data were
treated by the Wilcoxon signed rank tests for within group
comparisons_ the Mann-Whitney.0 test for lietween group com-
parisons. 4 weekly group profiles, were computed for participa-
tion and social interaction data. Findings: the group-centered
leadership style was fbund to be, superior in increasing social
interaction. Concerning.the level of participation, the leader-
centered leadership style was found to be superior.

317.. MC GUIRE, Elaine D. The effect of a camping experience
on physically impaired children's self-concepts and-atti-
tudes toward other similarly impaired children. M.S. in
Recr'eationaul Parks,

i
76,.104 p. (H. M. Lundegren)

The Piers-Harris Self-Cpnce t Scale was used to investigate'the
effect of a 2 wk cawing experience on moderately physically
'impaired children's real selves, ideal Selves, and attitudes
toward other physically impaired children. 22 Ss (11 boys, 11
girls), 8-16 yrs ofd, with moderate physical impairment, were
tested at camp at the onset and conclusion of the camping ex-

'perience. Each S was asked to rspond to 80 statements: as he
' perceived himself,as he would-like to be, and as he perceived
other physically impaired children. In comparilp pretest and
'posttest scores for each perception variable, no significant
difference was 'found. At the conclusion of th camping experi-
ence; posttest scores showed there was no significant differ-
ence between,camper subgroups with respect to each variable..
In comparing the pretest scores, and-posttegt scores between the
3 perception variables, a significant difference was found be-
tween the real self.and attitudes toward other physically im-
paired children .(not found on pretest); between real self and
ideal self,-and between the ide9.1 self and attitudes toward
otherphysidally impaired chilnen.

318. MC GUIRE, Francis A. The identificatiobf recreation
types.through Q methodology. M.S. in Redreation and
Parks, .7.976, 1144p. -(P.

To determine what rec activities a group of sr citizens would
cluster into rec types, 106 Ss were asked to do a Q sort on a
deck of 72 cards. The name of a rec activity was printed on
each card and Ss were asked to order actiAties from least to
most preferred. DatS gathered through the Q sort %Sere analyzed
using QUANAL, a computer program. Tbis analysis consisted of
the following stages: a Pearson product moment correlation was
computed between all possible pairs of Ss; the r matrix was
evaluated for principle component' factors; factors were rotated
to a varimax solution; factors were identified as types and each

f 200
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type was delimited by the comparative weighting'of the rec
activities for each type. These typal weightings were based on

z-scores. The types were submitted to a panel of experts who
were asked to give an identifying label to each type to indi-
cate what the panel perceived as the commcp trait(s) of activi-
ties withiri the type. 5 rec types wexe idAtified: passive,

,homebody type; social, physical type; traveling, easy living
type; social, active type; travel, passive type.

319. MC KIRNAli, M. Dan. Skeletal muscle development in the

obese Zucker Rat. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 81

p. (H. Gahagan) -
The chemical composition of skeletal muscles from lean and
obese female Zucker rats was examined to determine the effects
of obesity during growth on the concurrent development of

skeletal muscle. Final body wts for the lean and obese animals
were 257.48 ± 9.96 and 466.17 ±-27.34 gms, respectively. Mus-

cle wts and muscle lengibs were not significantly'different in
-the lean and obese rats. Semitendinosus muscles from lean and

obese rats did not differ significantly. in concentrations or
total quantities of DNA, RZIA, and protein or in Protein/DNA and

RNA/DNA ratios. In the semitendinosus muscle, total DNA, was

-.546 ± .041.and .485 ± .034 mg and total\protein was 161.05 ±
18.58 and 144.35 ± 13.69 mg in the lean and obese animals, re-

.

sspectively. Bicep femoris muscles fre obse rats contained a
ft. significantly grdater % lipid and a significantly lower % water

and % protein than the-biceps femoris muscles from lean'rats.
In the biceps femoris muscle %.1ipid was 1.99 ± .063 arid 4.29 ±
.208% and % protein was 24.94 ± .18 and 24.43 ± .138%, respec-
tively.. Obese animals ate significantly more food than lean
animals, but when food intake was expressed p metabolic body

size g/kg BW.75), lean rats ate slightly moreNPata suggest
that skeletal muscle development is impai/ed in the female

"fatty". This altered chemical developarnt may be attributed
to endocrine and metabolic, abnormalitieg- and spontaneous inac-
tivity that is characteristic of this genetically obese animal.

320. MC PETERS, Janine E. 411e effects of different leadership
styles on selected behavioral and interpersonal, variables
of emotionally disturbed adolescents in a camping program.
M.S. in Recreation and Parks, 1976,i30 p. (H. Lundegren)

20 institutionalized, emotionally disturbed adolescents 14 to
18 yrs of age were divided into 2 groups participating in a
program of 3 weekend camping trips consisting of hiking, canoe-

.

ing, and fishing. 1 group operated under group-centered'
leadership,with elected peer leaders, democratic decision mak-

ing, and group discussion. The 2nd group operated under leader-
centered leadership style with adult staff members making all

decisions and directiA activities. The,Bovard Scale of

142 0 1.
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. ,

Interpersonal Affect measuring the degree of liking for indi-
viduals in the group, and the Waltman Scale, measuring the de-
gree of liking-for the group as a whole, we e administered to
Ss before the gamping.program and after ea of, the 3 camping
trips. Ss' behavior was assessed, before t e camping program

' and after each camping trip by the Devdreu Adolescent Behavior
Rating Scale. The difference in leadershi style did not af-
fect the overall liking of the Ss for theiindividuals-in their
group. ,Ss with gro p-centered leadership increased signifi-

cantly in liking for their group as a who e, while Ss with
leader-centered leadership didnot. Ss' ehavior in both 2

groups changed in both positive and negative ways in the camp-
ing situation. However, behavior change in both groups tended

t

to.be temporary, with some indication, tn t group-centered
leadership tends to lead to somewhat mor positive behavior.

321. MINEOR, Carolyn J. .The effects o reiniorcement on the
attitudes of schizophrenic male patients toward recrea-
tional activities and on their leirel of involvement and
frequency of participation in these- activities. M:S. in
Recreation and Parks, 1976,.136'g. (H. M. Lunde1ren)

5 male schizophrenic patients, 50757 yts. of age, participating
in a rec program were socially and phySically reinforced for 6
wks by the rec workey and a psychiatric aide\ The patients
were selected) to participate in theprdgram beause they were.
institutionalized, had no history of ,onvaihcent pass, were
sedentary, and had indicated negativipm toward'participating in
rec. Background data regarding rec experiences prior to and
during hospitalization were gathered. All Ss selected activi-
ties in which they wished to partic
workday after the activity program,
inventory. The program included s
games, and community outings. SS.

garding their levels of involvemen
pre and post-attitude stores indi
gain beyond the .05 level. Regar
ment of the Ss observed, the cate
line were between voluntary obser
while during the last observatio
greased to between the endourage
level. Findings: Schizophrenic

ate. 1-wk prior tp and 1
s completed a rec attitude

orts
4

music, dramatics,
.

elr. observed and rated re-'
The paired t test between

ed there was a significant
g the X levels of involve-
ized levels during the base-

r and encouraged participant,
eSsim their ratings in-
rid voluntary participant

ale patients hAe more posi-'
five attitudes toward dctivities, higher levels of involvement,
and greater frequencies of part cipation in a reinforced rec
program.
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322. 'MONK, Susan V. An investigation of the self a . deal'
self profiles and the dissonanCe between them

-field hockey plajrerp. M.S. in"Physicallducation, 1976,
94 p. '(D. V. Harris)

This study attempted, to ascertain if role conflict adversely
affected skilled athletes to the degree that they could'be dif7
ferentiated in self concept from less skilled groups. 3It was
hypothesized that there would be differences among-the self and
'ideal self profiles, and in the amount of dissonance between
the 2 profiles among groups at various levels of participation
in geld hockey. Ss,were college females; 12 on the varsity
team, 15 On the Jr Varsity team, 19 in a, basic instructional
field hockey class, and 22 in a control group. Scores were
obtained on selected scales of the Gough Adjective Check List
for a self profile and an ideal self profile. Results indi-
cated that there were differences among the groups on the self
and ideal self profiles. However; groups could not be differ-
entiated on the basis of the amount of dissonance between the
self and the ideal self.

323. MORGAN, Ann L. Effect of entering an age - segregated en-
vironment upon leisure activity participation of senior
adults. M.S. in Recreation and Parks, 1976, 119 p.
(G. C. Godbey)

'McKechnie's Leisure Activities Blank, assessing the frequency' ......

of past and current participation in 120 activities, and 'a
background information questionnaire were *aAministered to 59
men and 110 women at Sacramento Manor, Sacramento, CA. Respon-
dents were-at least 55 yrs of age and had maintaindd residency
at the study, site for at least 1 yr(at the time of administra-
tion of the study instruments. To compare past and current
activity patterns of the respondents, change, constriction, and
expansion quotients were developed by the investigator. From
past to current`' respondbnts dropped (X 7_7.0) about 1 more
activity than they added (X = 6.2). The X total change in par-
ticipation was 13.2 activities per respondeht. Multiple re-
gression analysis was Used to analyze the predictive velue,of
demographic characteristics upon the dependent variables q .

change, constriction, and expansion in activity participation.

i

Findings: sex, health, and attitude toward leisure had the
strongest predictive-relationship to expansion. Co strictidn
was most apt to be predicted by current income, hea th, marlital
Status. and occupation. It was concluded that change did occur
upon moving to the age-segregated environment and that demo-
graphic, characteristics did have pome predictive value.

(, . 4
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324. NISEWONGER, Judith A.' A survey of injuries occurring in
public outdoor swimming pools. M.Ed. Lin Physical Educa-.
tion, 1975, 73 p. (L. K. Magnusson)

In the summer of 1974, 51 central PA swimming pool managers'
completed an injury report for each injury' serious enough to
cause the victim tCleave the pool premises. Data were col-
lected from the injury repOrt`and from a personal visit to each
pool. Of theIarticipating pools, 28 reported injuries (55%).
51% of the injuries occurred in the month of July; the most
likely time of day for an injury was from 3:00 P.M. tb 3:59 P.M.
The 7-12 yr old group had the greatest % (18%) of injuries.
The greatest no. of injuries, occurred in the water with the
majority occurring from contact with the botton of the pool. at
the shallow end. 5,6% of the injuries to body pai-ts occurred
to areas of the head.. When considering the injuries to all
body partl, surface and.deep cuts were accciuntable for 60% of
the injurfes. The activity,which led to the%?greatest no. of

(injuries, was diving. 1

- 325. NORDEEN, Katherine S. The effect of bicycle seat height
.

variation upon oxygen consumption and both experimental
and simulated lower limb kinematicsf. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1976, 137 p. (P. R. Cavanagh) ,

VO, was obtained_ for 10 women bicycling on rollers at 3 saddle .
htE (SH): 25, 100,. and 105% trochanteric ht. Kinematic pat-
terns described by the hip, knee, ankle, and foot were -dis-
cerned from 1 pedal cycle at each of tlf 3 SH. Ss cycled .Ari
Fuji D Dynamic 10 10-speed bicycle, at 60 rpm, 'a workload ap-
plied by a tensioning belt from a bicycle ergometer (799 kpm),
until they .rgached steady state. Expired air was then col-
lected

:
and citie films were taken duri as collection. The'

100% SH was, most efficient; Vvalues f , 100, and 105%
were 1.69, 1.61, and 1.74 I/min, ,respe ly. 'Kinematic pat-
terns showed no variation in the range motion (ROM) at the
hip; values at the dead centers (15C)- did not clange'.. The R011
at the knee varied from 0 to, 82.90, 95 'io .105% SH; values at`
the DC varied also. Plantar flexior (PF) at bottom DC in-:
creased -by 10% from 95 to 105% SR. Foot angle showed no sig-
nificant variation with 'Increasing SH. The major adaptations
to increases in SH were found at the knee, and in ankle PF.
Simulated and 'exp values were not in complete agreement, trough

: ,they were close.
.326. OBERMEIElt,, George E. ,-Coaction, directive cues and,440-

yard' daA performance. M.S. in`Physical Education, 1976,
88 p. (D. M. Landers)

To test Zajonc's social facilitation hypothesis in a field
setting, the followifig study was undertaken. The purposes of
this study werej*to' investigate the effects of coaction . alone

20,4 .
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performance of a 440-yd dash and performance variability for
each 110 yds of a 4'40-Yd dash of Ss oh an inner lane as com-
pared to the variability..of the same Ss running on en outer
lane. The 141p were male track athletes, ages 14-21_, who ran

' under the assumptiow that they were establishing norms for the
440-yd dash performan4. In obtaining the lip yiloplit times,

--all Ss under all conditions were filmed by a camera with a
split lens. Attached to the tripod,' mounted in view of half of
the split lens, was a continually running stopwatch. Results

g indicated that, in terms of maxim zing performance in running
a 440-yd dash, running with coacto s is better than running
alone, with periormance'diTferences being particularly evident
on the2nd and 3rd splits. There was no performance difference
between running oh the inside lane and running on the outside
lane. Results for coactors were supportive of Zajonct.s social
facilitation hypothesis.

3274 O'BRIEN, Patricia A. The effects of a swimming program
on the isometric strength and flexibility of mildly
spastic cerebral palsied children. M.S. in Recreation
and Parks, 1975, 107 p., (H. M. Lundegren)

2 spastic cerebral palsied girls, ages9 and 12, participated
in an 8 wk swimming program for 1/2 hr,),,I) days/wk. Isometric
strength and flexibility of.the hip ggre measured duringllex-
ion and extension using a cable tensiometer and a universal
goniometer, respectively. A,sub=problem was studied concerning
effects of the swimming program on Ss' switming.Achievement.
Measurements were taken on the 3rd and 5th days of each.wk and -

a log of Ss' swimming achievement was recorded, weekly:, A 2
tailed independent t testwas used as supportive analysis, "It

was concluded that participation in a swimming program does not
tend to increase the isometric strength of hip flexor muscles
of cerebral palsied children but does tend to increase isometric
stier0 of hip extensor thUscles.' Participation in a swimming-
program also tends to increase fl.exibiliPty of the hip joint
during both flexion and extension. Both Ss' swimming achieve-
gent improved.

32§. OLMES, Philip D. A study of country club members'. atti-
ttiges toward public recreation. M.S. in Recreation and
Parks, 1975, 124 p. (T. A. Mobley)

Attitudes of Deople holding membership in country clubs toward
public rec an6 their participation in pdblic rec and in their
private club' wereSurveyed A self-administered questionniare,
jas sent to A4 club members from 3 eastern PA country clubs.
Ss were 'asked to complete and return the form to the ,invstiga-
tor. A Likert Sca'ir- analysis was used to analyze therdata4

The member responding most often was i middle - aged, married
male, with at least-some college educatiop and no or few

205
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children. This group's attitudes were generally neutral or
positive toward public rec; however, their participation was
Minch greater in private clubs than publicly sponsored rec
programs. , ;

329. PLIMPTON, Carol E. A perceptual-motor curriculum for
primary grade children with learning disabilities. M.Ed.
in Physical Education, 1975, 91 p. (H. M. Lundegren)

A curriculum was developed for a program based on specific 4

facilities and equipment available in the Lake Placid, NY,
school district. The review of literature provides insight
into theories of perceptual -motor developmentfnecessafy con-
tent areas, and remediation methods as derived,from research of
experts in the field. Curriculum content includes objectives.,
for each area, screeping and evaluation methods, and step-by-
step sequences for remediation in each phase of the program.
The curriculum was formulated through a combination of skill
activities as proposed by various experts as well as the
writer's awn concepts.

#

330. POMEROY, Barbara N. The effeces.df verbal pre-training,
verbal/modeling, andiffibdeling, onthe rate of learning a
four part motor task sequence by educable mentally re-
tarded children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 62
(H. M. Lundegren)

31 EMR children, ages 6-10 yrs,_were randomly assigned to 3
exp groups. The modeling group learned the motor,sequence by
observing h model demonstration. The verbal/model group also
learned the motor sequence by observing a model demonstration,
and in addition the investigator was concurrently recJJ ing the
equivalent verbal cues sequence. The verbal pre-trainiRg,group
first learned the equivalent verbal cue sequence and then
learned the motor sequence following the same procedure as the
verbal/model group. _The Mann-Whitney U test revealed a signifi-
cant difference in the no. of trials necessary to learn motor
sequence between the verbal pre-training and modeling groups,
and between the verbal/modeling and modeling groups. No sig-
nificant difference was found between the verbal pre-training
and verbal/modeling groups. The Spearman rank r coefficient
revehledno significant r between the no. of trials necessary
to learn the verbal sequence and the no, of trials necessary to
learn the motor sequence in the Verbal pretraining group.

331. RATTRAY, Gillian D. The relationship. among personal dis-
tance, fencing strategy in beginning
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 7.5 p. (H. M. Lundegren)

Using the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, a method of limits
procedure, and advancing and retreating frequency on the fenc-
ing strop, 49 co-ed students, enrolled in 2 beginning fencing

206 -
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classes, were tested for anxiety levels and interpersonal dis-
tance preference in both a satial and a sporting siipation.
Results indicated low positive rs between state and trait.anxi-
ety for the total group, and for the high advancers, and high
pOsitive r for the close personal distance preference group.
No significant differences were !mind to exist when the follow-
ing'data were compared: 'statel and.state2 anxiety for the
total group, statel anxiety, and distance preference groups, and
trait anxiety and Sstance preference groups. ,No,r was found
bet4en the 2 interpersonal distance situations.

332: REEVE, Elva J. The effect of th# Dayton Sensorimotor
Training Activities program on the balance of children in
a developmental kindergarten. M.S. in Physical Education,
1976, 10.4 p. '(H. M. Lundegien

special PE balance program to improve the balance-ability of
4-5 yr old children'considered to be slow learners was inveati-
gattd: 35 Ss, participated in an 8 wk PE program: the 18 Ss.in
the exp group received the special balance PE program in addi-
tioh toregular PE activities; 17 Ss received only a'regular PE
curriculum. Daily instruction was held. in small groups.for 15-
20 min/session. Each S was indivirdually.preteste and postT:
tested using Cratty's Level I and Level II static balance test
and Roach and Kei3hart's dynamic balance test. Pretest and post-'
test comparisons were made between the 2 groups and within each
group for total balance, static balance, and dynamic balance
scores using the Mann Whitney U test and the Wilcoxon signed
rank test. Statistically significant findings at the .05 level/
of.probability were: groups were different when postt6sted
with the' exp group's scores higher than the score for the con-
trol group; both groups improved in total balance and dynamic .

balance ability, but only the exp%Ss improved in static balance
ability.

333. REID, J. Gavin. Effects of constant and intermittent
forces on range of joint motion. Ph.D. in Physical,Edu-
catiOn, 1975, 80 p. (R. O. Nelson)

The effects of the application of constant and intermittent
forces designed to increase range of joint motion at the knee
were investigated. Mechanical forces of specific intensity
were applied to the legs of 25 male Ss in each group. ;loth

forces were applied for 10 min, during.whiich time 5 2-min re-
cordings'were obtained to 'determine differences in the degree of
angle change and trends in rate of change for bo types of
force. EMG'responses of the knee flexor muscula'ure were ob-
served during constant and intermittent (0.5 z) pplication of
the` standardized torque (15.98Nm). EMG activ ty was also ob-
,served at 0.25Hz, 0.5Hz, and. 1.0Hz (N=10)..,,Within-day and be-
tween-day r's were 0.p9 and 0.97, respectively. It was

1 -
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concluded that little or no neuromuscular activity was present
during force application which resulted in increased range of
joint motion at the knee. The intermittently applied force
developed a greater increase in range of joint motion than the
constantly applied force (F=6.55). Although the intermittent
force resulted'in a greater rate of increase than the constant
force during the first 2 min, ther.ate of change over time
thereafter was similar.

334. REIKEN, Gail B. A biomechanical analysis of'the aerial
cartwheel`. M.S. in Physical education, 1975, 54 p. .(R.
C. Nelson)

17h-womettgymitasts from the State College, PA area ranging in age
afrom 15-24 yrs, were filmed twice performing an aerial cart-

wheel preceded by, a hurpile step. 'Selected mechanical factors
.were compared to tine pdrformence scores. Vtdeotaped:petform-
ances were evaluated by.3 gymnastic judges on the criteria of
execution, anif1tude, lightness, and rhythm; an average scores

.was obtained for eachirial. A Vanguard Motion Analyzer was
used to obtainfx and y coordinates from the film. A computer
program was implement d to calculate various values of time,
distance, angles and elocity fromthe data collected from the
film. Most measurements were taken during the takeoff phase of
the aerial cartwheels. Xs, SD, and coefficients of variability
were calculated. The r between the vafiles obtained and the
score awarded eachsaerial cartwheel were computed. Successful
aerial cartwheels:were characterized by a long preliminary step,
a marked' amount of f/pxion in the pushoff knee, aid a,high vel-
ocity of extension of the pushing leg and the' midhip being
horizontally proximal to the pushoff ankle at takeoff.

335. RILEY, Robert. The relationship between participation
level and certain demographic and social characteristics
of senior citizens eplaged in a sponsored recreation pro-
gram. M.S. in Recreation and Parks, 1976, 150,p. (H: M.
Lundegren)

260 sr Ss completed a modified Leisure Activities Blank (LAB)
and a demographic questionnaire to identify and compare past
and present leisure participation patterns with selected demo-
graphic and social cAracteristics. The LAB consisted of 2
sections: past participation (. TOTALFP) and present participar
doh (TOTALFF), with 120 leisure,activitiesAisted in each see-,
tion. A multi-dimensional activity scale was contained in each
section. Predictive analysis was conducted between 8 demo-
graphic variables (including TOTALFP) and TOTALFF. In addition,
predictive analysis was expanded to include the multi-dimen-
sional scale of the TOTALFF. Statistically significant find-
ing' were: the demographic variables f sex, age, occupation,
income, length of time married, and TO FP were all found to be
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sig ificant predictors of TOTALFF. Upon expanding the partial
regession analysis to include the multi-dimensional scale of
the LAB, significant beta va ueq were found to exist between
som of the demographic variables and dimensions of the depen-
den' variable, TOTALFF- Sex wa significantly related to 6 of
the LAB dimensions, while income and education were both re-
lat d to 4 dimensions. Of'the remaining variables', age, length
of t me married, and no. of children all were related to less
than 4 dimensions each. TOTACFP was significantly related to
all dimensions of the LAB. Thejange for'the total` amount of
vari nce explained by each of the LAB dimensions was R2=16% to
R2 =6: %. & of the 9' dimensions had R2

336.
)

ROUSH, Jeffery A. Flood plain parks: legal bases and a
survey of development in the commuhities bordering Penn.-
\sylvania's Susquehanna:River. M.S. in ReCreatIon and

1975405 p. (B. van: der Smissen)

Substantive assistance areas )investigated within the applicable
federal, state (cross-section) .and PA laws and agencies were
technical, financial loan and grant, disaster:planning and
facility construction. Relevant court cases were reviewed to
ascertain the constitutional limitations of local flood plan
regulations. 4 land use control methods (zoning, subdivision
regulation easements, tax adjustment) were reviewed with em-
phasis on their ffect'to preserve open flood plain lands. Mail
questionnaires we e sent to supervisors,'mayors, managers,
planners and solic tors representing local government units
bordering the rive to determine local government's utilization
of the flood plain or park purposes. Units actively consider-
ing, had plans or ha established parks on their flood plains
were administered an nterview schedule for more detailed infor-
matton on'flood plain use;

values of 35% or moire.

337. SCHUJE, Gregory. . Estimates of energy expenditures of
intercollegiate f ptball officials. M.S. in Physical
EducAtion, 1975, 1 8 p. (C. A. Morehouse)

,A methodology was develop d whereby movement profiles for each
of 5 football officials. we e determined from special game films.
With these data, estimates ,pf energy expenditures were made and
differences in the physiological requirements of the 5 offi-
cials' pogitions were determined. A,detailed analysis of 1 game
was completed to determine if the techniques developed for this
investigation were feasible. Results indicated that officials
worked at a moderate level.' Rank order of'the energy expendi-
tures was linesman, back judge, referee, field judge and umpire,
respectively. On some occasions energy q'o expended at very
rapid rates,while at other times the rates of energy expenditure
were quite low. Over 50% of the time during the game; officials
were btanding or waiting for the next play to begin. Finally,

4
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\ithe re,ationship between en rii expenditure and workload inten-: ,
siey was utilized to devel Ian abbreviated procedure that
might be utilized in futui investigations for estimating °MT.
cials' total energy expend ures. ', .

338. 'SESAY, Samuel L. The historical development ofosphysifcal
education in Sierra Leone to 1975. M.S. in Phys.ical Edu-
cation, 1976,.25 p. (J.M.Gallagher)

The Republic of Sierra Leone is emerging as a leader among
African states in education and atfiletics, Freetown, the capi-

. tal, was foundea in 1787 for Liberated Africans who, had fought
in th Caribbpan:Wars and on the side pf the British dUring the
Amer can keyglution. The principal indigenoup tribes, the
Te es' and,Mendes, educated both sexes in secret societies the
P ro/foi Wmen and the Bundo for the girls: Athletics and
killed trades were taught in preparation for responsible adult

life. 'Xrior to 1933, PE in the schools consisted largely. of '

calisthenics and infOrmal games. Instruction in manual labor
for beg' and folk dancing for girls had some similarity.to.that
four), in the Poro. A national Syllabus for PE used in the ,

British Empire since 1933 gave rise to an organized'system of
ip/ struction in Sierra Lebne. Since WWII, eltper.,ts have been

trained ihEurppe and the'U.S. Colleges now offer courses in'
/PE Leadingto advanced teacher's certification. Extramutals
are held in a variety of athletics. Sierra Leone has.pAttici=
pated in the British EMbire, CommonWealtf: Games, and other
games,,, including the Olympics. Improved financial support from
the government and active promotion of PE and athletics by the
Minidtri6 of Education and Social Welfare represent recent
trends.

339. SHAFFER, Robert J. Walter Camp, brutality, and mass
motentum plays in college football: 1874-1906./ M.S. in
Physical Education, 1976, 106 p: (R. A. SmithY

Walter Camp, the father of American football, .did mdch to de-
velop the game of football Into a rough, well-organized, com-
mercialized, and at times, brutal spectacle. Camp, Yale's head
coach and graduate treasurer, organized football by forming a
coaching staff where it could influence the outcome of a contest
and' helped found the Yale Financial Union to keep records of the
money earned and.spent. Yet,,Camp's greatest influence onthe
game was'in rule'making. Through his leadership on. the Football
Rules Committee, the game of ,American football developed from
the already defined rules of -soccer and rugby. However, the
lack of foresight in rule making accompanied with the growing
American desire to win at all costs caused football to go iubto
its most trying period. early in the gamq's development. When
the low tackle was legalized in 1888; the game became one of
mass formations. Soon momentum was added to the mass formations

2. 1
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which resulted it rougher and more brutal play. Camp fought
against the legalization of the forward.pass because he enjoyed
the rough encounters of football. Thus, because of Camp's per-
sonal preference, -football retained brutal live play far yrs
and delayed the development of the wide -open passing attack of
today's contests.

340. 'SHANK, John W. The effects of a modified Outward Bound
program on the self concept of emotionally disturbed
dolescent 'atients. M.S. in Recreation and Parks,
975; 187 p. (H. M. Lundgren)

12 h spitalized emotionally disturbed'adoleAcents, 14-20 yrs,
wer randomly assigned to an exp or a control group. The exp
g up engaged in a modified Outward Bound program for 3 wks.
I addition, the ward behavior of 2 exp Ss was evaluated by the
rd administrator, nursing supervisor, and coordinator of each

ase-study S during the study period by using an investigator
eveloped behavior rating,scale. The Tennessee'Self Concept °

ale TSCS) was administered to all study Ss 1 day before the
p ograi;' the last day of the program, and 2 wks atter-the pro-
gr . ,Profile interpretation of the TSCS revealed an overall
inc -ase in.positive self concept for the exp group from pre-
test follow -up test. The control group decreased in total
positive scores across the 3 testing periods, and in each sub-
score f positive self. The control gro6p continued to reveal
high degrees of maladjustment, personality disorder and neu-
rosis, whereas the exp Aroup decreased in their indication of
these pathological traits each time the TSCS was administered.
The Mann-Whitney U test revealed no significant difference be-
tween groups on the 3 most salient TSCS scores total positive,
total variability and self criticism. The Kruskal- Wallis ANOVA
by Ranks revealed no significant change within groups for these
same salient scores. The 2.caac-study Ss showed some personal(
and laterpersonal changeonth4r/ward but these changes were
sporadic. The exp Ss indicated positive changes in'self confi
dence and interpersonal interaction. It was concluded that
participation in a modified Outward Bound program' effects a
positive increase'in self concept. HOwever, participatibn in'
this program does'not influence enduring positive behavioral,
change''s on the wards of participati g patients.

341. SIEGENTHALER, Robert. An eve ive tool for recreation'
center site selection. M.Ed". in Recreation and Parks,
1976, 91ET. (P. Farrell)

A systematic method useful in dedision making' concerning new
rec center site selections was formulated and tested. The
method used information concerning patterns of visitation, popu-
lation density, schOol age and sr Adult po1ulations to develop
indices measuringithe,condition of each of thesg 4 factors
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id.thin each 'census tract (CT) of a gien study area. Ascombined
:iqdex was developed for', each CTwhipl-branked each CT .within the
'study area according to need for a new iec center. ,USing the,
combined indices; all CTs within tWstudy area were identified
as either high, intermediate, Or low priority CTs. The exist-
ing rec center waS'identified and its service range establislled.
Potential si/tes within the study area were identified and evalu-
ated according to desirability'Standards. Theoretical service
ranges were established for,each potential sKs. selected. Each.

site was rated to det&rmine,which one would best service the
study area informaEfon'9oncernUg prioiity areas, potential
sites and their service ranges, and visitation data was dis-
played qn a CT map= of the st,udy.area., The method was tested in
Altoona, PA, and of the .2:3 potential sites identified and evalu-.
ated;,l'site'was identiliad as the mast desirable for i new rec
center., , ,

.

° c
342. SMITH, John H.-The effects of,a Weight training program

on boa image and the develo ment of muscular stren th in
institutionalized mentally retarded males. M.S. in
Recreation and-Parks, 1976) 89 p. (H. M. Lundegren)'

18 institutibnalized mentally retarded melee, 15-19 yrs, IQ 28-
57, were divided into 2 equal groups. The egp group trained'.

_under the investigator's guidance for 8 wks,-2 sessions/wk,
using progressive resistance techniques: The control group did
not engage in any training activities but. participated in .

the institution's regular reb program. The IRM bench press.was
used to evaluate strength, while the Picture Body Image Test-for
Mentally Retarded Males was used to assess body image. Tests ,

were administered to all Ss before training began, 4 wks after
thetraitapg period started, and at the termination of the pro-)
grab. The exp group experienced significant strength gains,
during the pr gram and there was a significant'difference in
strength deve l pment between the 2 groups. Results also indi-
cated thaf mor positivetbody images existed at the end of the
study for the exp group, but/generally speaking, all Ss had
pqsitive body images.-

.

343. SOLAN, David S. Soil characteristics and vegetative re-
sponse in concentrated recreational use area of three
parks in Pennsylvania. M.S. in Recreation a d Parks,

.

1976,- 135 p. (M. L. Christiansen)
Tenth acre plots were' established in concentrated rec use areas
and control areas in the parks. Tree plots were established
within the tenth acre plots to delineate sampling areas for the
extraction of soil samples and placepent of instrumentation
needed for the measurement of selected soil physical, chemi-
cal properties. The entiretenthacre plots were used for the
measurement of overstory and understory vegetation and for

i
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analysis of, grOund cover conditions. Results indicated that
soil physical properties were adversely affected by concentra-
ted rec use. Corxelations,showed that increased bulk density
of the soil in use areas was associated with adverse effects
upon related soil physical properties. In generaluconFen-.
trated use exerted little influence on soil chemIcal prtperties.
2 soil chemical properties, cation exchange capacity'and phos- ,

phorus levels, were adversely affected*by. concentrated rec'use.
The growth of the overstivy and understory vegetation was not
significantly affected by concentrated use. However, an ad-
verse trend in radial growth did exist in the concenttjted use
areas. .The use areas were maintaining 19wer %s of ground cover.
v etation as compared to the control areas. Bare soil condi-

ti s covered a majority of the concentrated use areas.

344. SPEECE, Marjorie E. The effects of an art activities
program on the participation, social interaction, anti
behavioral patterns of insitutionalized asocial psychi-
atric aged. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks,41976, 249 p.

(H. M. q,undegren)
12 institutionalized asocial, geriatric mental patients,,ages
59-83 yrs, with communication difficulties were diVided into 2
equal groups (3 men and 3 women in each group). Both groups

..

attended 3 sessions /wk for 6 wks. The exp group attended an
art Activity program in which they were given a nonverbal means
of expression through arts and crafts to'express what they knew

and wanted to say. The control group participated in discus-
sions only, to test for the Hawthorne effect. All Ss were

evaluated by the leader after each session and by 4 staff mem-
bers before the program, after, and 3 mo later. Results showed-

that participation in an,art activity program resulted in a .

positive gain in participation, a higher level of social inter-
action and positive gain in behavioral patterns and had a carry-
over effect from the art activity program to the ward environ-
ment.' Tlie Art Activity Group showed greater and more consistent
improvement with less fluctuation and more.consistent generali-
zation- of behavior patterns to the wards than the Discussion
*Group.

345. STREATOR, Charlotte L. The effect of a supplementary pro-
gram on thedeyelopment of perceptual,motor skills.in

children. r.Ed. inPhysical.Education, 1976, 117 p.

, (H. M. Lu egren) - 1

2]e kindergarten boys and girls were randomly assigned to 3.

groups: perceptual-Motor (P-M) training by child's mother,P-M
training by woman volunteer, and control. All groups partici

2(

pated in a group PE program wit the experimenter. Ss.in the 2

exp groups were trained for 20 in/day, 5 days/wk for 6 wks.

Ss in the control group spent like
l.

amounts of time in supervised

213 .
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play. ,Ss were preL and posttested`Wiih ibe Puplue Perceptual-
M9tor Survey.' Results indiceted,that kindergVen children who
participate in a supplementary P-M program do not differ from 4 ,

non-participants in the skills of the Purdue Test. Participa-
tion in the 2 exp programs did yield statistically significant
gains in P-M skills not found in the control group.

346. Donald D. The effects of ice'skating,on the
balance of trainable mentally retarded children. M.S. in
Physical Education; 1975, 49 P. (H. M. Lundegren)

12 TMR children.particiPated in an instructional and iec ce
skating program once a.wk for 14 wks to determine the effcts
of ice skating on static and-dynamic.balance performance of
retardates. Static balance was, tested with a Modified Balance
Stick Test. Tly4amic7balance was tested with a Modified Stepp-,
ing Stone-Test and a Dtil Beam WalkinTeit, The Dual Beam

\,Walking Test was developed by the investigator to simulate the
techhiques involved in ice. skating. Ss met each Saturday fora
1 hr session and were equated with a control group (N=14)
received no, ice skating program. Posttest results indicated-,
that ice skating did not significantly affect the developmental
balance skills of TMR children. Results suggest that possAly,
the program was not sufficient in amount and PrequenCy of-prac-
tice to alter the,balance skills. Further studies, using dif-
ferent patterns of frequency of practice with more emphasis on
instruction, are recommended. A sqb-problem of this'study was
to establish reliability coefficients for the Modified Balance
Stick Test; the Modified Stepping Stone Test, and the Dual Beam, °

Walking Te t with TMR children. Coefficients were .95, .94, &aid-
.91 respect'vely.

347. TEDR CK, Raymond E. The influence of the Foster Grand-
pare t and Retired Senior Volunteer Proarams as perceived
by older participants. M.S. in Recreation and Parks,
1975, 142'p. (T. A. Mobley) .

37- Foster Grandparents

sites in the Philadel
they viewed possible
ences existed between
to various benefits.

and 34-Retired Sr Volunteers, serving at
is area were sampled to determine pow .

enefits of their service and if differr
he 2 groups relative to importance given
measure influence, 43 statements about

their programs were included in an instrument; respondents com-
pleted each statement 15)eplking a check on a 7-point scale in-
dicating positive or'negative influence. Both'groups erceived,
the influence of thefir programs to be positive, altho gh certain

is were viewed more positively by l!group.
y

groups viewed the benefits associated

ps with-children, performing a useful ser-.
vice and having.an Imp rtant role,4 and being satisfied and
happy as being more important thaA other benefit categories.

categories of benef
than the other. Bo
with their relations

1 .214
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4148. TIBI, Jean-Pierre. A biomechanical analysis of the vol-
, leyball pass. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 59 p.

,(R. C. Nelson)

Cinematography was used to study the effect of player ability
and different passing conditions on the execution of the vol-
leyball pass. 30 Ss were selected and classified in 3 groups:
low, medium, and highly skilled. 3 passes for each condition
were analyzed for each S. P ameters measured to characterize
the volleyball pass includ d: ball-eye distance and lower leg
angles at contact, time an distance of contact, and lower leg
angles at release. X and'SDs were computed for all groups,
under each testing condition and a 2-way ANOVA we% used to test
for interaction of the 2 exp variables and to determine the
effects of ability and test conditions on the Ss' performance.
Individual group Xs were compared using Tukey's w-procedure.
The passing technique of highly skilled volleyball players was
characterized by: greater Icnee flexion and less dis aice be-
tween ball and face at ball contact and greater dist es and
times for the absorption'and acceleration phases during 11
contact. Regardless of ability,, volleyball players did not
modify their passing technique when redirecting the ball 45 to

their right as.opposed to returning the ball along the incoming
path.

349. UDSTUEN, Joel A. Mechanical harvest of aquatic plants
in two small recreational lakes: M.S. in Recreation ana
Parks, 1975, 87 p. (B. van der Smissen)

Beds of aquatic plants (primarily milfoil, elodea) were har-
vested in 4 test plots located offshore in open water and in
coves in Central PA by the Loomis Aquati Plant Harvester., a
specially designd machine for.both cutting and transporting
aquatic weeks. Weeds were cut 6-12" from the bottom of the
lake where the water depth was not greater than6".and 5'6" be-
low the water surface in deeper water. Harvest efficiency rates
in terms of lbs/hr and acres/hr for cutting and _removing plants
were determined for each plot and by species. Preliminary fea-
sibility investigations for use of harvested plant material as-
a mulct and soil supplement were conducted. Freshly harveated,..

elodea, milfoil, and najas, when piled to'a 3" depth, forms a
usable mulch for planting grass seed. Dried and decomposed
elodea, milfoil, and najas is a usable soil supplement.

350. VIGNONE, John A. The development of Basque pelota into
the North, American version of jai-alai. .M.Ed. in Physical
&Education, 1976, 494: (K. G. Stoedefalke)

.14 The development of Basqte pelota into the North American game off
jai -alai is traced. Pelota was unique to 'the Basque culture un-f
til the 20th century; their style of play is still the founda=.
tion for modern jai-alai. The game evolved from a simple

.40,
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morehandball type of game to a ore sophisticated game involving a
ball thrown against a wall (by means of a chistera,or basket),-
sometimes reaching A speed of 150 mph. Jai-alai reached the US
via Cuba at the turn of the 20th century and in the past 75 yrs
was'played mostly in FL. Today,, it is played in FL, NV, RI,
and CT and has prospered mainly due to the gambling aspect of
the'game. The future. of the game in the US is difficult to pre-
dict, but the successful expansion of jai-alai in the 1970s
leads one to believe that the game will prosper.

351. VOIGT, James W. Evaluation of mechanical harvesting and
herbicide treatment, as aquatic weed control practices in
the Stone Valley_Recreation Area Lake. M.S. in Recreation
and Parks, 1975, p. (B. van der Smissen)

2 methods of aquatic we control; 2, 4-D applied at a rate of
40 lbs active/surfacecre in June, 1973, and a mechanical har-
vest; initiated `in Julys 1973, were evaluated to determine their
effectiveness for red icing and controlling M. Spicatum in the
lake up to I yr following treatment. Evaluation was based on
collection of biomass samples from a standardized sampling plot
within each treatment area. Samples were collected montly from
June through Sept, 1973 and again in June, 1974 by a SCUBA di-
ver who cut and collected all plants growing within a square m
frame lowered at selected locations. The samples were rinsed
and oven dried to obtain the dry wt. 1973 sampling data were
converted to expres'e the % change of biomass from the initial
June sample, and .were also analyzed by a 1 -way. ANOVA and LSD
tests to determine when significant chances occurred. A t test
was used to compare the. June,-1973 and 1974 samples. Results
indicated that 2t 4-D reduced theblomass within 1 mo by 100%
and no regrowth,occurFed up'to l'yr following treatment. Me-
chanical harvesting provided some relief Of nuisance conditions,
but accurate assessment for the effectiveness of this treatment)
was no; possible as an unexpected decline in the biomass, be-
ginning prior to harvesting, was confounded with'the reduction
produced by the treatment.

352,4 WALSH, James G. The effect of acute dehydration upon the
blood-pressure response to sustained hand grip contrac
tions erformed inde.endentl and durin: rh thmic exer-
cise. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 67 p. .(J.
Hodgson, E. Buskirk)

The effect of acute dehydration upon blood pressure (BP) re- -
sponse to sustained hand grip contractions (static exercise)
performed,inaependently and during walki5KC (rhythmic exercise)
was determined. 12 nonvarsity wrestlers (18-21 yrs of age) with
"making-wt" experience volunt ered to participate in the study.
1 was excluded for medical rea ns. 3 others were excluded when
tee), failed to dehydrate the min mum amount of 3.5% of

tip
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their initial body wt. The remaining 8-Es west: ested using a
pre-dehydration post-dehydration exp design. Vo] unteers dehy-

drated themselves from 3.5 t6-5.8% of their initial body wt
through exercise and curtailment of evaporative cooling, by
wearing heavy clothing and/or.rubber suits, for a period of 3-.
6 hrs.4,Systolic BP was significantly (2.<= .05) reduced at stand-
ing and recumbent rest and during exercise (static, rhythmic and
combination) follot.ting acute dehydration. Diastolic BP was not
significantly different (JR.>.05) at standing rest, or during
static or rhythmic exercise following dehydration. HR signifi-
ca tly (2.< .05) increased during alt phases of testing.(recum-

/b t rest, standing rest, tilting, static exercise,' rhythmic
exercise, and combination.exercise) following acute dehydration.

353. WEISER,.George. The perceptions of pastors regarding
values in and operational issues'of the camping program
of Central" Pennsylvania Lutheran Synod. M.Ed. in Recrea-
tion and Parks, 1976, 183, p..
(B. van.der Smissen) 1

Perceptions of 150 pastors and 12 Commission on Camping members .

were investigated. Information was provided to those in
decision - making. roles, as well as stimulating thought among the
pastorate and Commissioners. An instrument was constructed of
101 statements on values, camp organization and operations,
property, program, finance, and general considerations based on
the conctrns of the Commission. Value statements were grouped
according to substantive content and analytically compared ac-
cording to importance and occurrence. Free response listing of
the 5 values deemed most important elicited 5 general camping
valued synthesized by similar thought content. A special con-
siderations instrument section'evidenced pg*ttive and negative
feedbalik, idea.onthe role camps have in satisfying pastoral
needs, and future programming considerations. It was concluded
that the perceptions of pastors regarding values of a camping
program and operational issues involved in administration of
such program are definable andcan make a contribution toward
greater understanding of a major constituent group's opinions
toward a specific Synod program.

354. WILT, Sandra L. The effects of specific exercise on dys-
menorrhea in obese girls. M.Ed: in Physical Education,
1976,, 78 p. (H. M. Lundegren) O

31 obese girls (ages 18-25) who experienced dysmenorrhea were
= divided in 2 groups, 16 in a control group and 15 in an exp

group. The exp group performed the modified Golub exercise
daily 30 times each while the control group did not engage in
any special program except the regular PE class. The criterion
for obesity was a triceps measurement of 27mm. Iswere adminis-
tered a menstrual knowledge test, an attitude questionnaire, and
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record sheet. The exp'group experienced more flexibility of
the stomach muscles coupled with perceiving te,ss menstrual pain
after performing the modified Golub for 16 wks. The results'
indicated-more positive attitudes toward menstruation at the
end of the study onexp group Ss, while both groups acquired

; more knowledge of the menstrual cycle.

355. WINKLER, Cynt4a L. Values and attitudes of female inter-
collegiate athletic-coaches in Pennsylvania: M. in
Physical Educag, 1976, I10 p.. (D.. V. Harris)'

46 Sgo- values and attitudNetoward issues in women's athletics
were surveyed using the Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of Values
and an attitude instrument develtped uslifg the SheriCs.Me hod
of Ordered Alternatives: Answers to a background questio naire-
were used to subdivide Ss in'angttempt to find if group norms
affected attitudes towarkissues. Finally, an investigation
was conducted regarding possi4,le r between values and attitudes.
On all values, Ss' plurality were in the average category. Ss
had no characteristic attitudes abbut admission fees at women's
athletic events, toward athletic scholarships for female,ath-
letes, or haVing coaches for femaleAeams. However, all

-ASs were in support of separate competitive programs for,women
and of coaches retaining some teaching resporipibilities. In
addisq&on, Ss who had male1COaches at their school, who had re-
leased time from teaching, and who offered scholarships had
characteristic attitudes toward theicorresponding issues. The
extent of coaching experience, type of spOrts coached, S'
earned, degrees, and type of institutions where Ss were emploied
influenced attitudes on the issues. The attitudes and yalues
measured were not related.

356. WOLF, Michael D. Eye color, race, and motor reactivity:
An investigation of response time components-and patellar
-reflex time. M.S. in Physical Educatio 1976,95 p.
(D. M. Landers)

Underlying explanations for recent'evidence finkin an organ-
ism's eye color io its characteristic motor beh *Ors were
examined. k-eyed organisms have ,}Seen found to excel at P

quick, reactive behaviors, while li ht-eyed organisms tend to
excel at slow, self-paced behaviors. Ss were students at PSU,
chosen from the extreme ranges of eye color and matched On:
socio-economic, status. There'mere 20 Ss in each of 3 groups:
light-eyed white, dark-eyed white,' dark-eyed black. Each S
performed'20 trials on a pee reflex time apparatus and on, an
ap s designed to measureie RT and MT components of simple
RT%-the esponse being a maximal speed extension of the foreArM.
A signif ant main effect in the direction of dark-eyed super-
iority w found.for-eye color on the RT component (24.001)and
on TRT (2(.02). No differences were present on the MT component

218
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of the response, or in knee reflex time. It was concluded that

the eye color phenomenon in this investigtion was limited to

the RT component and probably a result of central rather than

peripheral nervoud system effects.

357. WOOD, Carol J. Attitude change in a five-day environmen-

tal experience for urban hip school students. M.2d. in

Recreation and Parks, 1976, 126 p. (B. van der Smissen)

80 Philadelphia area SHS students participated in 5 1-wk ses-

sions of the Environmental' Experience for Secondary Students at

Schuylkill Valley Nature Center in Summer, 1975. A Likert- type

attitude scale,,administered to all Ss at the program's Viginn-

ing and end, was developed which contained 3 subscales: atti-

tude toward animals, ,toward plants, and toward physical factors

in the natural environment and camp living. Responses` were`

subjected to Likert Analysis and then to tests for significaqce

of difference. Results: statisticall significant (.05 level)

Ichange in attitude toward the natural nvironment for all stu-

dent groups; significant change in attitude on the attitude to-

ward animalwand toward plants subscales. Findings of the study

accept the hypothesis that a 5-day environmental camping program

for urban SHS students produces a significant positive change in

students' attitudes toward the natural environment.

358. ZIMMERMAN, Kathryn L. The meaning'of participation in

handball at two structural levels. M.S. in Recreation and

$
. Parks, 1975, 89 p. (G. C. Godbey)

The meaning of payticipation/ln handball at 2 different struc-

tural levelS, intramural and free play,' was investigated. The

Q-sort instrument was determined to be a suitable method for

measuring meanings, observable and non-observable, of the Hand-

ball experience to individuals. Meaning statements were gener .

ated through open-ended questionnaire, informal interview, and

review of the literature. 40 free play and 40 intramural Ss°

were tested. 5 meaning clusters (cathartic; competitive, team

o.riented; socialization; physical fitness; and competitive,

self-oriented) accounted for 52.79% of the variance. The pro-

portion of intramural and free play Ss within the clusters was'

significant at the .10 level. The r between factors was-high

indicating thA't the clusters were related to one another, and,

that, while distinct types could be, identified, sources of

satisfaction from the experience were similar. 60% of the Ss

had communalities above .50 indicating that the factors ac-

counted acceptably for the Ss' responses. It.was concluded that

the Q-sort is an effective' methodology for determining the mean-

ingof,Tarticipation in an athletic activity, that there are a

variety of sours of satisfaction from a particular leisure'

experience,, that var d structural level affects the meaning of

participation for a portion of the participants, and that

.
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individuals cannot be assumed to derive the same meanings from
a particular leisure experience.

e

'PURDUE UNIVERSITY'
WESTIAIWYETTE, INDIANA (Marguerite A. Clifton)

359. BRUYA, Lawrence D. The effect of Verbalized'signifiapt
other treatment on measured self-concept during selected,
movement conditions. APh.D.,°1976. (M. A. Clifton)

Effects of signifiCant other verbalization and selected move-
ment conditions on self-concept and motor performance were in-
vestigated with 108 4th grade maleq and females. EA) Ss re-
ceivtheither Treatment T, positive verbali;atibn from the sig
nificant other teacher and the selected movement condition, or,
Treatment II, neutral verbalized treatment from the significant
other teacher and selected movement condition. The control

c..,....group'received no specialized treatment. Self-concept was ag-
essed using the Piers-Harris Childrens Self-Concept Scale.

Motor Performance was assessed by use of author developed tests.
Data were analyzed, by use of ANCOVA. Changes 15n motor perform-
ance were effected ehrough Ilk of positive verbalization, with
no significant sex differences. Positive verbalization and'
movement condition's did not alter self-concept. Movement condi-
tions did effect changes in motor,perforMance, with no signifi-
cant sex differences.

' A

360. GIACALONE, William R. Progressive relaxation and atten-
tion span of low attenders. M.S., 1976, 122 p. (M. A.
Clifton)

Effects of the Bernstein and Borkovec revision of the Jacobson
relaxation techniques were administered to low attending hyper-
active children. A sample of 4th grade boys was screened for
near point vision andfor attention span using the Keystone
Telebinocular Test 12 and the Continuous Performance Test. 16
low attendersweerandomly selected to participate in the pro-
grat of progressive relaxation, and 155 acted controls without
b4efit of instruction. Th3 wk prqgram was, administered 5
daysiwk with daily 40'min sessions. 'Results supported the pre-
dictiori that there would be no difference in post-performance_
between low-attending exp and control groups:

,

361. LEIGHTON, Linda B. Black white integration in sport an
illusion? M.S. in Movement Science, 1976, 120 p. (H. M.
Smith)

A paradigm was constructed for the consideration of sport as a
social institution. The hypothesis tested was that black white
integration iR sportkis an illusion: Data were collected from
sources ranging from empirical research too biographic accbuntg
n&was confined to an examination of sport in the US. Tentative
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formulations Were based on the researcher's conflictkodel of

sport, v.:7116're the 3 sports of baseball, basketball and football

at the college and professional levels provided the context for'

an analysis of race relations. The data and subsequent inter-'

p'retation lent support tai the hypothesis that Mack white inte-

gration in sport is an illusion. Of particular interest is a,

listing of %s of black players rand blacks holding managerial

positions in the 3. professional sports studied.

362. MC KENZIE, Fiona M. 4 cinematographic analysis of the
galtpatterinchildren. M.S., 1976, 86 p. (C.

J. Widule)
The walking gait of 6 3-yr-old male Ss was analyzed. to estab-

lish procedures" for obtaining kinematic characteristics of the

body and body segments. Data yere obtained from 16mm films .

taken at 64 fps with a shtter speed of 1/500 sec. .The move-

me9x consisted of 2 complete gait cycles beginning with the '

4 right heel strike. Kinematic vaqables obtained from the analy-

sis included the displacements and velocity of the body and seg-

ments, the kinetic energy of the body and segments, segment

inclinations, angles.at the'hip, knee and ankle, and a ratio of

the minimum kinetic energy of the,body to the actual kinetic

energy by AIEV S. The angular displacement of the lower=limbs

appears to follow a predictable pattern, and the kinetic'energy

values indicate the possible existence of a range into which Ss

with no apparent walking defect might fall. Results indicate'

the appropriateness of the procedures for establishing norms on

the kinematic characteristics of gait.

363. RENTON, Deborah Jeanne. Selected dynamic characteristics

of the back seat circle. M.S., 197651 p. (C. J.

Widule)
Usick* cinematography, the back seat circle on the uneven para-

llel bars was analyzed to determine how selected dynamic vari-

ables'of hip angle, Arm angle, wt-force moment, rate of change

in angular momentum and path of the body center' of gravity af-

fect the performance of this gymnastic skill; The analysis al-

so attempted to relate these findings to the coaching and tach-

ing,of the back seat circle. 5 Ss were selected from varied

skill levels to determine differences in performance. Each film

`was indexed and the joint coordinates were analyzed by computer.

Arm angle was found to be the most critical variable affecting

performance of the skill for these Ss. The path of the body

center of gravity was described in ideal terms and recommenda-

tions made in regard to the_calculations orwt-force, moment and

rate of change in angular momentum.
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SLIPPERY ROCK, PENNSYLVANIA (Bradley Keith)

if

364. YANTONE, James J. An attitude study regarding lifetime
leisure physical activities in "Secondary schools in
'Beaver, Butler, and Lawrence Counties of Pennsylvania.
M.Ed. in Recreation, 1976, 46 p. (James McFarland)

148 secondary PE teachers in the public schodls of Beaver, But
ler, and Lawrence Co., PA, were questioned to determine their
attitudes toward leisure kclucation as a part of the secondary
curriculum. The survey instrument was a mail 'questionnaire.
Other objectives were to determine: the most popular leisure
physical activities taught in the secondary schools; the most
popular leisure physical interests of the instructors; if the a

leisure physical interests of the instructors had any inffuence
on activities that they taught; and limitations to the instruc-
tionof life-time leisur6 physical activities,in the public
secondary schools. Instructors overwhelmingly agreed that lei-
sure education should be included among the major objectives of
secondary PE;'hOwever the objective of leisure education

.
has

not been carried out in the 37 districts surveyed.
.0.

.

365. PFAFF, Dorothy Kaput. The effect Of smoking and adiposity
on blood pressures in 45 to 55 year old men and women in ,

Butler County, Pennsylvania. M.Ed. in Health Education,"
1976, 72 p. (F. J.,Brannon) ..

.

Blood,pressures(BP)were taken on 2002 men and women, aged 45-
55, at hypertension screening clinics. Ss were questioned're-'
garding their age,_ht,2wt,and whether'or not they smoked. Data
were analyzed with a X test at the ,:05 level of significance.
It was found that smoking and being mile infldenced diastolic
BP and that systolic BP wa's influenced by being overweight.1

366. WIKERT, Diane. A plan for development of an outdoor
laboratory at Greenwood Cemetery Pond. M.Ed. in Recrealion,
1976, 60 p. (C. Chase) .1,.....

0

,A study was conducted, at a man-made land feature, to detetmine

the feasibility oEb ilding an outdoor learning area for. ,:school
students. Data were collected on'the, extent of damageto the
zond area, wildlife uAe of the watershed, and specific needs in
repair. All Informae4on indicated that the repaired pond would
be a suitable area of environmental education. However, there
were considerable limits as to laboratory uap and several out-
standing safety hazards to be eliminated before the areawould

. .

be available. 11,,
..

'
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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY .
BROOKINGS , SOUTH DAKOTA (Neil W. HattleSCad)

367. OUGH,Michael G. An evaluation of football injuries in
Scs th Dakota high schools during the 1975 season. M.S.

Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1976, 99 p.

(N.Hattlestad)
The no., location, cause and frequency of occurrence of foot-
ball injuries during the 1975 season in SD SHS were determined.
Ss included injured football players from 145 SD SHS that com-

pleted the survey. Data were collected only on injuries that
occurred during practices, and games as played by varsity and Jr

varsity EHS teams within SD. Tallies of specific occurrences
were compiled, %s were calculated, and a X test was employed to
compare differences between the frequency of occurrences in

selected, categories. It was found that approximately 1/5 of
all SHS varsity and Jr varsity players were injured during the
1975 season with the majority injured priorto the mid-point in
the season. The largest no. of injuries reported occurred dur-
ing games, and the specific body Part most frequently injured
was the knee. Injuries resulting in the greategt time-loss
within a 7 day period following occurrence were those involving
the foot and ankle: The majority of physician referrals were
made by coaches and trainers. Injuries to the knee required
hospitalization and surgery more frequently than those related
to any other body part.

368. KROGMAN, Kenneth B. Selected flexibility exercises and

baseball hitting proficiency. M.S:. in Physical Eddbation,

1976, 48 p. (N. Hattlestad)
The existence-of a relationship between use of selected flexi-
bility exercised and hitting proficiency was determined. Ss

were 22 members of the 1975-76 SDSU Baseball Team.Data were
collected from a pre and pOsttest ofthitting proficiency and a
battery of flexibility tests administered at the beginning and
end of a 6 wk training period. Hitting proficiency was deter-

mined by recording the no. of fair territory hits attained by
each S against a Jugs Pitching Machine. Flexibility was evalu-

ated through use of direct and indirect measures of the range of
motion in selected body parts. Changes in hitting performance
and flexibility were, analyzed by means of a 1-Way ANOVA. It was

found tht participation in a flexibility program designed for
this study did not significantly alter hitting proficiency at
the .05 level. A multiple regression analysis did not reveal
any combination of flexibility traits which might be used to pre-

.

dict hittinkproficiency. A significant relationship was pb-
served between the player's ability to radially flex the left

wrist and hitting proficiency.
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369. MICHAELSON, Maren E. Prediction ofefficient player com-
binations among members of the South Dakota State Univer-
sity Women's Basketball Squad. M.S. in Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation, 1976, 60 p., (N. Hattlestad)

To predict personnel who sh be included in the most effi-
cient starting line-up, a eas of die basketball playing
ability of individual team members was iletermined. The Knox
Basketball Skills test (KBST) was administered to all members
of the SDSU Women's Basketball Team. Team efficiency of player'
combinations, was measured during 21 varsity games using the
Keller Offensive and Defensive Efficiency Rating System. 12
player combinations met the minimum requirements of participa-
tion in-2 games with a total of at least 25 possessions. To
determine whether offensive and defensive efficiency rating
scores could beredicted from scores obtained by individual
players on the KBST, 2 multiple regression' equations were de-
veloped. A significant multiple, regression equation to predict -

defensive efficiency rating scores was developed at the .05
level of significance. Although it appears that KR of the per-
formance of players on the'KBST can serve as a useful tool in
player selection, it is apparent that other variables beyond
those measured in the KBST must also be considered in player
selection>1,\ .

370. THORSON, James P. Leg power s affected by selected
weight training exercises and forced-stretch training.
MIS. in Physical Education, 1976, 54 p. (N: Hattlestad)

Effects of selected exercise programs involving forced-stretch.
training and wt training in the development of leg power were
compared. 36 male Ss vIxolied in the Fitnebs and Lifetime
.Activities program at-1DM] were randomly assigned to the forced-
stretch group, wt training group, or control group. Data were
collected on performances in the 30 yd sprint, relative force
test, and the vertical,power jump, prior to and,following the 5
wk training period. An ANOVA was used to determine the signifi
Cance of between group diffetences, and a t test was used to
determine significant changes within the groups. No significant
differAces were found between the groups at the .05 level:
Significant changes were observed in leg strength among members
'of the forced - stretch group and the wt group. ,The wt training
group and control group improved significantly, in jumping abili-
ty. Previous researchers had suggested, that Ss must demonstrate
a minimal level of strength (above 2.0 on the relative.force
index) in order to benefit frOm forced-stretch training. Those
who scored above 2.0 in the present study did not improve in
jumping ability, but demonstrated significant improvement ieIeg
strength.
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371:, WALET,%James E. -The effects of an in season'yeight
training program on the muscular strength of
gate football players. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,\,

p. (N.'Hattlestad)
The influence of an in-season, wt training ykogram on the
strength levels of intercollegiate football players wAs measured.
Some previious investigations had revealed a decrement in
strength among metiers of intercollegiate football teams where
no inc-season wt t6ining program was used,'31 Ss from SDSU
formed the exp group, while 43 Ss'from Sioux Falls College
gserved as controls. The exp group participated in an in-season
wt training regimen, and the controls f011owed no organized wt
trains g program. 4 parameters_were tested 3 times during the
season Testing involved performance of 4 maximal lifts, in-
cludi g the bench press',, the leg press,\the neck press, and the
reverse arm curl. To determine Within group differences in
changes at each test interval, the Dunnett's t test was used.
A-1-way ANOVA was used to assess'between group differences.
Significant differences in performance during several time in-
tsryals were observed for the exp group. All changes for the
exp grout; represented an increase in strength. For the con-
trols, only 1 difference was significant, and this represented
a decrement in performance. No significant group and time in-
teraction was observed with the ANOVA. There was a very sig-
nificant difference, however, at all time intervals betweece
strength levels of the control and exp groups. It was concluded
that use of an in-season wt program of 15 min in duration, con-
ducted twice weekly, was sufficient to maintain the strength of
football-players throughout the season.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI (R. F. Kirby)

372. /ALLEN, William H. Study of an inroductory_nethod of
rounding first base. M.A. in Teaching, 1976, 43 p.
(R. F. Kirby)

24 male Ss were tested to compare an introductory method, the
angl bank (AB), against 2 generally accepted methods of round-
ing st base. The other 2 methods were the angle-out (AO) and
the round -out (R0). Each S performed 9 trials, 3 with each
method. The testing instrument used Was the Dekan Automatic

>

Performance Analyzer. The X of each method was calculated and
used in a comparison by ANOVA. There was a significant differ- ,

ence in speed found between the AO and AB methods in favor of
the AO method. No sig icant difference was found between the
AB and RO.
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373. FRANCIS, D. Glen. Effect of bio-rhythms upon performances
in selected weight training exercises among male athletes.
M.A. in Teaching, 1976, 106 p. (R. F. Kirby)

The effects of bib-rhythmd upon selected wt training exercises
was investigated. 25 JAS athletes performed max lifts.in the
bench press, clean and jerk, and leg press. Actual performance
Xs followed the theoretical pattern of the bio-rhythmic physi-
cal cycle while failing to follow the patterns of the bio-
rhythmic emotional or intellectual cycles. The Xs of average
performances of the bio-rhythmic physical curve, as related to
actual performances, revealed significant differences for, all
Ss tested, in each wt lifting exercise. No significant differ-
ences were folind for the Xs of average performances Of actual
performances related to the bio-rhythmic emotional or intellec-
tual cycles.

374. OVERMANN, Raymond V. Effects of coeducational and segre-
gated Classes on volleyball achievement of fifth and
sixth grade female students. M.S. in Teaching, 1976, 54
p. (R. F. Kirby)

Differences in volleyball achievement between girls taught in a
coed class-and girls taught in a segregated class we deter-.

mined. .121 randomly chosen Ss were given a pretest. After 18,
25 min class periods of volleyball instruction, Ss wereadmin-
istered a posttest. Significant improvements were made by the,'
6th grade coed group on the pass and servtests; the 6th grade
segregated group on 2 wall volley tests -and the serve test; the
5th grade coed class on a wall volley test and the serve test;
and the 5th grade segregated class on all of the 4 tests. No
significant differences between the segregated and coed methods
were found. st-

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS (William J. Sullivan)

375. ADORANTE; Denise. The effects of selected fencing skills
on veering tendency of the blind. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1976, 50 p.' (B. Jensen)

'3 Ss, 2 female and 1 male '(ages 26-28 yrs) were pretested on 3
separate days for veering tendency before beginning a 6
wk program of selected fencing skills. During the training pro-
gram, Ss met forThr, 3 days/wk. Ss were posttested for veer-
inging tendency on 3 separate clays following the training program.
Pretest X scores were com p ed with posttest X scores by the t '
test whi h stowed no significant difference in veering tendency.
It was c cluded that the veering tendency of blind adult,indi-
viduals i not affected by a 6.wk instructional program of
selected ncing skill's.
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-376. ALNER, Ernest J. Attitudes of teachers in secondary
Seventh-Day Adventist schools toward interscholastic ath-
letics. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 45 p. (W.

Sullivan)

The Wear Attitude Inventory was modified' to assess attitudes
toward interscholastic athletics and administered to principals,
pastors, and PE teachers (N=126).in the Seventh-Day Adventist
secondary schools in the US. ANOVA and Duncanls multiple range
showed that the gE teachers had a significantly (2<%.01) ,more
favorable attitude toward interscholastic athletics than the
principals and pastors. The t test was used to determine if
those in boarding schools differed from those in day schools.
No significant differences (2_< .01) were found;

BENNETT, Henry R. Jointthesis, see no. 383.

377. BENNETT, Patricia L. The effect of,sekected visual con-
ditionson balance performance in non - hearing boys and

a girls. M.S.in Physical Education, 1976, 72 p. (B.
.4 Jensen)

Ss A-718) were non-hearing children aged 10 -12.. They were
tested on a static balance test (Balance Stack Test) and a nov-
el motor balance test (Stabilometer) under 4 visual conditions;
total vision, with focusing of the' eyes, not being directed; fo-
cusing on an orange circle, focusing on a full - length mirror,
and focusing on a vertical orange stripe. The exp design,was a
repeated measures; ANOVA was used to analyze datashowing no
significant differences among the 4 visual conditions. Correla-
tions between the 2 balance"tests ranged from .72 to .86.:

378. 1LACK, Bradley' M. The relationship of self concept 6
physical skill and athletic participation. D.P.E., .1976,

85 p, (1.1: Sullivan) .

32 Ss were classifed as athletes or non-participants and wj.thin
each group were categorized as high or low, in physical-skill on
the basis of 3 tests, the medicine ball put,.the SBJ, and the
zig-zag run. Ss were tested for self-concept using the Tennes-
see Self-Concept Scale. FactorialANOVA showed no-significant
differences in self concept between athletes and non7partici- _

pants. Significant differences (a4;.05) were found between
those of high and low physical skill on physical'self-concept,
moral-ethical self-cOncept and fa'mily self-'-cOcept. In each of
these cases, higher physical skill individuals had the higher
self-concept.

a
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379. BRANDON, Don Preston, The effects of stimulusfand move-
ment complexity upon fractionated reaction time and move-
ment time. D.P.E., 1976, 164 p. (W. Sullivan)

College student Ss (N=24), ages 19-29,yrs, were each tested
under 4 treatment combinations resulting from the factorial a7
rangement of 2 factors being varied at 2 levels. The factors
were stimulus complexity (simple and complex) and movement com7
plexity (simple and complex). Dependent variables measured
were premotor RT, motor RT, total RT and initial MT. Data were
analyzed by a treatment X treatments X Ss ANOVA and product-
moment correlations resulting in the following conclusions: RT
and its components are lengthened as the stimulus and movement
become more complex. Ho*ever, making the stimulus more co \iplex
has a more pronounced increasing effect on total RT when doing
a complex movment than it does when doing a simple movement.
Initial,MT is not affected by .changes in stimulus complexity
,bat is lengthened as the movement becomes more complex. There
is a modera,te positive relationship between motor RT and total
RT while performing a simple movement but not while performing
a complex movement. Variations in total RT occur more inthe
central nervous system (premotoric) than in the periphery (mo-
toric)./ There is no relationship between total RT and MT,
premotok. RT and motor RT, MT and motor RT and premotor RT and
MT. '

380. BROMAGE, Kathleen B. Female coaches' self perceptions:
competitive self and soallal self. M.S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1976, 85 p. Jensen)'

Ss.(N=56) were female basketball coaches from the secondary
schools in sections of. CT and MA. Each S'was required to com-_
plete the AajectIve Check List twice once to ascertain the per-
ception of her competitive self and once to determine the per-
ception of her social self. Analysis was accomplished using
non-parametric statistical techniques. It was concluded that °N1
there are 2 different self perceptions involved for the female
basketball coach as she describes herself in a coaching situa-
tion and a social situation. Self perceptions of teaches in a
competitive situation differ between experienced and beginning -
coaches. Coaches representing various member leagues tend to
have similar self perceptions in a competitive situation. There
is a positive relationshfaebetween a coach's competitive self .

perception scores and her coaching win-loss record for the
scales of self-confidence, olchievement, dominance, exhibition,
autonomy, and change. There is a negative relationship betweep
a coach's competitive self perception and her coaching win-loss
record for the scales of abasement'and deference.
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381. BUCKT.;-Bonnie-jean. A study of eye-hand coordination
among mentally retarded and normal elementary school
children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1076, 69 p.
(J. Parks)

64 Ss were classified into 4 IQ groups as follows: IQ below 39,
IQ between 40 and 54, IQ between 55-85, and IQ over 103. Each
was tested for' eye -hand coordination by means of the Budde Ball
Bounce test 3 times: Results showed that the normal Ss (group
4) scdred-,significantly higher' (2<.05) than the retarded Ss
(groups 1, 2, and 3) , Among the 3 retarded groups, performance
increased as IQ increased. There were no consistent differ-
ences in eye-hand coordination between boys and girls, All
groups significantly increased (a.05) performance from day 1

ti to day 3.

382. CONNELL, Kathleen T. The influence of competition on
anxiety levels of women's intercollegiate basketball
players. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 47 p. (E.
Bilik)

A\s were 11 womenvarsity basketball players, ages 17-21, at
Springfield College. The trait forth,of the State Trait Anxiety
InvWntory (STAI) was administered to Ss prior to the start of
the regular season and again following tournament play. The
state form of the STAI was administered 1 hr prior to and 1 hr
following each.contest. Analysis of the data led to the follow-
ing conclusion's: There was a difference in the post-game state
anxiety levels. The intervening variableialichtcaused the sig-
nificance of the post-game state anxiety ``scores was the team's
losses. There was a significant` difference between-the 3 games
described as high anxious and the 3 games described as low anx-
ious. The significance was the result of 2 factorsthe caliber,
of competition and an emotional reaction to defeat. X trait
anxiety levels did not differ in the pre-season and the post-
season situations.

383. DEWEY, Carolyn and BENNETT, Henry R. The relationship
between the practice-of transcendental meditation and ath-
letic ability. M.S. in Compftnity and Outdoor Recreation -

(Dewey) and M.S. in Guidance and Psychological Services
(Bennett), 1976, 109p. (W. Sullivan).

31 Ss, members of varsity athletic teams at Springfield Cpllege,
were randomly assigned to an exp group trained in the practice
of transcendental meditation or a control group exposed to dis-
cussions about the importance of states of mind to athletic
performance. Both groups prabticed for 5 wks. Pretests and
posttests of selected motor performance items and 16 psychologi-,
cal traits were adthinistered. ANCOVA showed no significant dif-
ferences between the 2 groups_ on, any of the motor performance
tests. Ss in the exp group were significantly more relaied as
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oppdsed to tense (2.4.01), more imaginative as.opposed to prac-
tical (2..<.10), and more venturesome as opposed to shy (2....05)
than.§s in the control group. No.other psychological differ-
ences were found'between the 2 groups.

384. FINN, Joan A. Perception of violence among high-hostile
and low-hostile women athletes and non-athletes before and
after exposure to sport films. D.P.E., 1976, 103 p.
(W. Sullivan)

120 Ss were college undergraduate women students,60 athletes and
60 non-athletes. Each'group was divided into high and low hos-
tile Subgroups composed of 30 Ss. All Ss were tested for per-
ception of violence before being randomly assigned to view an
aggressive sport film, a non-aggressive sport ilm, or no fil .

Following the film viewing,iSs were posttest for percepti
of violence. Data analysis showed, no signifi nt differences
among the 3 film viewing groups, between athletes and no
athletes or between'Ss of high and low hoStility.

385. HOPKINS, Philip D. The relationships between ki emetic
measures of body center of gravity and ball velocity in
the tennis serve. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 50.
p. (H. J. Scheuchenzuber)

6 members of the Sprinield College varsity tennis team were
filmed while servAg the flat, slice and top spin tennis serves.
3 trials were used for each type of serve. A Cine 8 model SP-1
camera with a 25 mm lens was used to photograph the serves and
subsequent ball flights: frame rate was 100 fps. 39 correla-
tions were computed based upon film measurements. Only the
correlation between ball velocity and recoiling distance on the
slice serve (r=-.834)Was found to be significant X2. <.05).

386. KRIETE, Melinda M. The effects of a static exercise pro-
gram upon specific joint mobilities in healthy female
senior citizens. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, El p.
(J. Parks)

30 Ss were women over the age of 60 yrs with no incapa itating
.disorders. 15 were randomly assigned to an exp group nd 15
to a control group. Ss were pretested for flexibility using
the Leighton, Flexometer. The exp group then took part in an 8
Wk static exercise program which followed Frankel's collection
of Preventive Care Exercises. .The control group edgaged only in
their normal everyday activities. FolloWing the, program, all
Ss were again tested for flexibility. Analysis of the data V.
showed non-significant differences between the 2 groups in range
of motion scores for ankle flexion and extension, elbow flexion,
shoulder flexion, Shoulder abduction, and hip abduction.- There
ware significant differences (2.<105) between the 2 groups for
knee and hip flexion with the exp.group evidencing greater
ranges of motion.
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387. LINDBLAD, Russell F. The effects of augmented feedback

in the form of videotape replay on,performance of the

football punt. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 46isp.

(J. Parks)
Ss, 84 boys (ages 10-11 yrs), from 2 VT ELE schools were ran-

Tomly assigned by ss to a control and 3 treatment grouvs:

conventional instru on, conventional-videotape replay, and

videotape replay. . ollowing a pretest consisting of the AAEPER

Football Punt for Distance Test, the 3 treatment groUps re-

ceived 6 wks of ins ction on punting using the assigned

treatment. At the nd of 6 wks, all groups were posttested.

ANCOVA found a sign ficant difference at the .05 level for the

treatment groups. It was concluded that: the use of augmented

feedback in the form of videotape replay was not significantly

better than conventional instruction; the conventional method

of instruction was just as effective as',the videotape replay

methods in learning to execute the punt; and all 3 methods of

instruction showed significantly' more improved performance than

no instruction.

388. LUNNETTA, Marilyn. The effects of two different KR pre-

cision levels on the accuracy and 'velocity of slingshot

pitching. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 72 p. (B.

Jensen)
22 Ss were women college varsity softball players (excluding

pitchers) ages 18-24 yrs. Ss were given a 2 wk, 10 session in-

structional program in slingshot pitching allythen randomly as

signed to 1 of 2 feedback groups. The qual tative feedback

group received visual information and knowledge of speed (within

a range) as they pitched. The_quantitative feedback group re-

ceived a precise numerical measure of speed and accuracy as they

pitched. A 2nd factor was represented by the 4 target areas.

Results showed that quantitative KR led to more accurate per-

formafice scores than qualitative KR but there were no differ-

ences between the 2relative to ball velocity.

3149. MIkLER, Richard C., Jr. The relationship between isomet-

ric strength and selected measures of anaerobic metabol-

ism. D.P.E., 1976, 119 p. (W. Sinning)

Ss were 12 college students ranging in age from 18-28 yrs. oSs

were measured for lower-limb strength and limb vol and for blood

lactate and max V02 while performing submaximal and supra-

aerobic exercise tests. ANOVA and zero-order correlations

analysis resulted in the following conclusions: the sizul of the

02 deficit is not affected by differences in work rate; there

is an increase in the amount of blood lactate formed with in-

creasing work rates ranging, from submaximal to 'supra- aerobic ex-

ercise intensities; there is an .increase in the 02 debt with

increasing work rates ranging from submaximal to supra-aerobic
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-exercise intensities; strength is not a factor in the ability
to develop an 02 deficit, 02 debt" or high blood lactate con-
centrations; strength is not a factor in the ability to use '

anaerobic energy sources.

390. MORRISON, Craig. e effects of visual conditions, mo-
tion and latera on wrist-shooting accuracy in ice
hockey. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 41p. (W.

Sullivan)

Ss were 18 SHS varsity hockey playdrs with normal vision. 11
Ss were crossed laterals and 7 were unilaterals. Each S took
15 shots for each visual condition (dominant monocular, non-7

dominant monocular, and binocular) under each condition of mo-
tion (skating and stationary) for a total of 90 shots. The
wrist shot was used and accuracy measurements were,taken for
each shot. ANOVA was used to analyze the data from the 3 fac-
tor mixed desigc; .nd'showed that laterality and visual condi-

. tion have no eNV:1 on wrist shooting accuracy in ice hockey.
There is no di ferencd in shooting accuracy between the sta-
tionary and motion conditions when the S is sighting monocu-
larly. When the S is sighting binocularly, the stationary posi-\
tion results in greater shooting accuracy than the moving
position.

391. RACANIELLO, Annette F. The effects of selected interval.
exercise routines on bronchos asm in asthmatics. M.S. in
Physical Edueation, 1976, 141.p. (W. Sinning)

Ss were 6 male and 3 female asthmatics, ages 7-24(yts, who were
asymptomatic at the time of, initial testing but had suffered an
acute asthmatic attack within the past 12 mos. Ss were tested
for EIB while twice performing work under 4 dyfer.ent exercise
routines: 2 min run-2 min restp.41.4min run -4i in fest; 5 min run-
5 min rest; 5 min run-10 min rest. -ANOVA resulted in the fol-
lowing conclusions: Interval exercise produces EIB regardless...,
of the exercise- recovery used; the amount of EIB produced dur011i
ing'interval exercise becomes stabilized within a few repeti-
tions of the exercise-recovery routine. An exception to this
was found in the 5-5rautine where progressive increases in EIB
were shown with repeated repetitious; during interval exercise,
EIB is reduced during the running period but tends to increase
during the recovery period; the 5-5 interval routine is less
desirablethan the 2-2, 2='4, and 5-10 routines for exercise by
<asthmatics.

SICONOLFI, Steven F. A validation of the national YMCA
(work capacity test. M.S. inWhysical Education, 1976, 78
p. (W. Sinning)

Ss were 30 male volunteer college Students who had no known
physical disabilities. Ss were administered, the following tests
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in random order: The PWC test as described in,the Y's Way, to

. 'Physical Fitness; PWC150 and PWC170, and PWCmax according to
the procedures of the Sjostrand test;. a max V02 test by a modi-
fication of Dill's pfocedure; and the Astrand-Rhyming tebt'for
the estimation of max V02. Data were-analyzed y thet test,
correlational procedures, and regression anal sis. Conclusions

were: The YMCA-PWC test for the Measurement of physical work
capacities could be satisfactorily used to estimate PWC150, PWC
170, and PWCmax levels if a correction factor were used to com-
pensate for the difference between the YMCA-PWC and the true
PWCs; the YMCA-PWC test is inadequate for the estimation of max
1/02; the max V02 values derived from the YMCA-PWC test should
not be compared to the normative data established,by Astrand-

,

Rhyming.

393: SOOD, Surinder Mohan. Student attitudes toward and an
evaluation of selected physical education programs. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1976, 59 p. (J. Parks)
170 students from Cselected SHS (large, medium and small) On
Prince Edward Island were randomly chosen and administered the
Wear Attitude Inventory. The LaPorte Score Card-II was also
used to evaluate the PE programs at the selected schools. Dafa
analysis showed no significant differences in the X attitude
scores of the etydents in large, medium, and small schools.
The X attitude scores of 4.03 (small), 4.02 (medium)and '3.87
(large) indicated that the students_heldfavorable attitudes

-. toward PE. The correlation between-the X attitude scores and
the program evaluation scores at the 6 schools was -.145 (E.>
.05), indicating no relationship betweenthe attitudes of the
students toward PE and the quality of the program.-

394. WALL,Sonja. cial attitudes of seventh and eighth-
ninth grade ack and white female, participants and non-.

participants n intramural sports. M.S. in Physical Edu-
,

cation, 1976, 47 p. (D. Kelly)

168 female JHS students (ages 11-15 yrs) from Springfield, MA,
were clasSified'according to grade level (7.and 8-9), race
,(black or white), and intramural participation (participants
and non-participants). Ss were administered the Teenage Social

Distance Scale to measure racial attitudes. ANOVA showed that

the 8th-9th grade Ss had more positive racial attitudes than
7th graders.' There were no differences in racial attiNdes of
intramural participants and non - participants nor between'blacks
and whites.
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395. WOOLDRIDGE- HARA, ?atricia. Effects of a daily exercise
program on ca ovakcular fitness of mentally retarded
adults. M.S. in'Phkcal Education, 1976, 56 p. (411.

Sinning)
t

Ss were mentally retarded adults at 2 different sites. Group I
Ss (N=8) were tested for cardiovascular fitness by a PWC test
and then spent 5 wks (5 days/wk, 10 min/day) engaged an in-
terval training program before being retested. 5 wks later, a
2nd posttest w4s giyen. Group II Es (N=5) were pretested and
spent 5 Wks with no cardiovascular exercise. They were tested
again before engaging in the exercise program for 5 wks after
which they were tested for the 3rd time. Analysis of data
showed ho significant increases in cardiovasculai fitness as a
result of participation in the exercise program.

396. YORK, Thomas J. The effects of a sportsmanship education
program on attitudes toward sportsmanship. M.S. in Physi-
cal Education, 1976, 134 p. (B. Jensen)

49 Ss, 6th grade boys and girls from a JHS in East Longmeadow,
MA,'Were assigned to be in an exp group (N=25) or 'a control
group (N=24) and were all pretested with the Johnson Sportsman-
ship Attitude Scale. The exp group then participated in a 6 wk

days/wk, 40 iin4day) program designed to teach them sports-
manship concepts following which they were posttested. During
the 6 wlqperiod, the control group met fer 2 sessions where they
viewed baseball films. They were also posttested. ANCOVA
showed no significant difference between the 2 groups.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
STANFORD, CALIFORNIA (J. E. Nixon)

397. FIGLER, Stephen K. Aggressive response to frustration
too among athletes and non-athletes. Ph.D. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1976,,154 p. (J. Nixon)
laie extent to which 2 aspestsobaggressiveness exist among 376
male and female SHS athletes and non-athletes was established.
The Rosenzweig Picture-Frustration Study, a semi-projective ins-
trument, was usecrto measure4the criterion variables of Reactive
aggressiveness (R: anti-social, hostile emotional) and Instru-
mental aggressiveness (I: pro-social, problem-solving). Fish-
er's t test indicated that R was unrelated to athletic involve-
ment in both males and females, while significantly greater R
was indicatedjor males as compared to females among athletes
(.001) and nearly significantly among non-athletes,,( .060).
was not significantly different between female athletes and

f4male non-athletes nor between male non-athletes and female
non-athletes. However, male athletes were significantly less *I
than female athletes (22..019) and were nearly significantly less
I than male non-athletes (2=0.64). en degree of contact high,

=71
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medium, non-contact) in S's sport was conside- red, ANOVA

(Scheffg test) among males indicated lack of significance on R,

but near significanCe on I'as greater contact associated with

lower I (2=.060). Among females, a dichotomized contact factor

(moderate and non-contact) indicated a lack of significance on

either R or I. The major predictions (based on common beliefs

of practitioners) of lower R and higher I among athletes as com-,

pared to non.thletes failed tb receive support.

398. 'TAYLOR, John L. Development and use of the physical edu-
cationobserv&tion instrument (PEOI) for rating patterns

of teacher behaviors in relation to student achievement.

Ed.D. Curriculum and Teacher Education, 1976, 116 p.

(J. E.-Nixon)
The PEOZ,'which includes 14 teacher Ss' behavior variables, was

developed and reliably useeto identify\effective 11 teacher

behaviors. A 3 rater X 3 teacher X 2 occasion Generalizability

Study design indicated raters were stable on 13 Of ;4..vatiibles

from EP2 .82 to .99. 21 male teachers were the main unit of

analy and,546 male" -SHS in 9-12th grades with 20-38 per class

partiktea. Observers rated behaviors on 5 instructional oc-

casions for 1/2 hr each. ANOVA revealed a significarit differ-:

ence (2 .01) between grade levels on the Russell and Lange pre -

and posttest volley and serve. ANCOVA, with pretests as the

covariate, indicated no significant difference between class

locations and schedules. ANOVA showed 11 Variables were sig-

,nificantly different (p<.01) across teachers, and 1 significant

(p.<.05). Pearssod r demonstratecPthat a no. of variables on the

PEOI highly correlated. Stepwise multiple regression provided

linear models with teacher behaviors individualized instruction

aid explanation pedicting Ss' perforitance improvement on post-

test volley and teacher demonstration and reinforcement predict-

ing Ss' performance imp*vement on posttest serve. These be-

haviors were significant (l.05). A factor analysis illus-

trated that PEOI variables loaded_under 4 factors and a path

analysis was used as an adjunct statistic. The PEOI was found

to be a reliable instrument which aided in supporting the theory

that different teacher behaviors tend tdvpromote Ss' learning

of certain motor skills.

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT .

BROCKPORT, NEW YORK -
(M. P. Puthoff)

399. LEBLANC,
formance

syndrome
tarded.

Performance on
non-DS Ss when

David G. A comparative investigation of per-

on static and dynamic balance tasks by Down's

and min-Down's syndrome trainable mentally re-

M.S. in Education, 1975. (R, French)

static and dynamic, balance tasts by 25 DS and 25

controls were placed on the variables of CA and
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IQ was compared. Ss' CAs ranged from 9-16 yrs, and IQs ranged
from 25-49. Findings indicated no significant difference be-
tween DS and non-DS Ss on static balance. In contrast, DS Ss
had significantly superior performances when compared to non-DS
Ss on dynamic balance. Based on the findings of the present
investigation, the recommended need fora special'PEtraining
program for DS individuals, separate from those programs of-
fered other TMR, seems to be unwarranted.-

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT BUFFALO
BUFFALO, NEWsayORK (J. Baker)

400. 'SHEERAN, Thomas J. An electrogoniometric analysis of the
knee and ankle in competitive and noncompetitive swi
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 197'6, 168 p. (J. Piscopo)

2 groups of male college students were tested.to determine move-
, ments at the knee and ankle during performance of selected

swimming kicks. The 1st group consisted of 14'varsity competi-
tive swimmers; the second of,14 non-varsity calibre performers.
Ss were tested while performing the front flutter, back flutter.
and dolphin kicks. Data were analyzed for range of movement,
max flexi8h, max extension, and X range of movement. Wat-er-

' proofed electrogoniometers were used to obtain joint motion
measurements. Sepaf'ate 1-way ANOVA was used to "determine sig-
nificant differences among kicks". Pair-wise comparisons using
t were used to determine difference between knee and ankle move-
ment. Statistical analysis revealed a difference of knee and
ankle performance between competitive and noncompetitive swim-
mers. In addition, the knee action of competitive swimmers in
the back'flutter is similar to the action used in the front
flutter and dolphin kicks; however, the front flutter movement .

is. different from the dolphin kick. Knee motion among noncom-
peative swimmers was found to be similar among all'kicks per-
,formed. Ankle motion of competitive.swimmers was similar when
performing the front flutter, back flutter and dolphin kidks.

401. SIMON, James E. Relationship of a selected health-
related attitude (Marijuana) of adolescents to their per
ceived.attitudes of mothers and peers. Ed.D. in Health
Education, 14.78 ;, 18.0 p. (C R. Meyers)

Findings indicated'the existence of a prediFted'association of
adolescents' marijuana attitudes (AA) with their, perceptions of
related attitudes of age - peers, and a "generation gap" between
these perceptions And those of adolescents regarding like mother
attitudes. Vincent's Scale to Measure Attitude Toward Smoking.
Marijuana was administered anonymously to a, sample (N=773) of
8th, ,10th, and 12th grade Ss and 496 oftheirnothers (MAY.
Marijuana smoking experience of Ss and their age-peers was
determined through questions added to the attitude instrument.

-1 .236
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Instrument instructions were modified to obtain measures of Ss'
perceptions'of 709 age-peer attitudes (PPA) and of 690 mother
4efitudes (PMA). Results relative to, hypothesized differences
between specific mean-pairs indicated: AA is more'favorable
(higher on the attitude continuum) than both MA and PMA, there.
is no difference between MA and PMA, and PPA is more favorable

04 than AA. It was also found that there is: a moderate positive
correlation of AA with PPA and a low positive correlation with
PMA, a low positive correlation of MA and PMA, and a meaningful
difference between the correlation of AA with PPA and PMA. All
tests for significance were conducted at the .05 level. Al-
though main effects were found for sex, grade, and marijuana
smoking experience with respect to AA and PPA no meaningful
interaction effects were revealed for these ariables. Inci-
dental findings, however, disclosed an inte ction of AA, mari-
juana smoking.experience, and marijuana smo ng behavior of age-
peers. Both AA and at -peer marijuana Smoking behavior were
found predictors of S marijuana smoking experience.

402. SYLVIS, James. Effect of operant conditioning on the
motor performance of educable mentally retarded boys.
Ed.D. in Physical Education; 1976, 107 p. (C. R. Meyers)

Effects of atoken reinforcement program on free play activity
level anc1E14;.):e motor performance of EMR boys was determined. Ss

were 14 malesjeCA = 11.9-14.3, IQ = 62-76), who partici-
pated in 2, 30iiiin PE classes/wk. Tle study covered a period
of 9 wks and was divided into 4 phases. Phase I was a 2 wk
period in which Ss were acclimated to video-taping procedures
necessary to analysis of free play behavior: During this time

-

they were also introduced to the token economy.mPhase II was .a
3 wk periodof token reinforcement. Phase III consisted of 2
wks of extinction. Phase IV was 2 wks in which tokens were re-
introduced. Videotapes of free play activity were taken during
the last. wk of each phase. Sd were also given a pre- and post-
test on 3 motor performance items (vertical jump, sit-up,
straight-arm hang) during the 1st and 3rd phase.' Findings in-
dicated that implementation of the token reinforcement program
resulted in a significant increase in free play behavior and a
significant difference in straight-arm hang score,

403. VOETSCH, Edward F. Proposed guidelines for intercollegi-

_, ate athletics in New York State community colleges. Ed.D:
in Physical Education, 1976, 268 p, (L. R. Meeth)

A validated set of 57 intercollegiate athletic guidelines was
mailed to representative samples of 7 NY community college

w constituency groups consisting of presidents, trustees, legis-
lators, general faculty, administrators, PE faculty and students.
9 stratified, randomly selected institutions were included in
the study. The constituency group representatives were requested

-e)
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o record their opinions to each guiddime, according to 4 5-
siboint rating scale that measured the strength of their agree-
ment of disagreement. A 63% response rate (847 completed
opinionnaires) was obtained. Data were analyzed to determine
degrees of agreement/disagreement and significant differences
between group responses to each guideline. A Q- facto - 'analysis
was computed to determine similarity of group profiles. 'Eollow-.
up interviews were conducted with selected representatives from
each qanstituency group where data analysis revealed differences
in response to individual guidelines. By using perceptual in-

.
.46formationrgleaned through follow-up interviews to,supplement
the empirttal data obtained through. the survey instrument, it
was poskible to ascertain reasons for di ferences in constitu-
ency -group responses to the set of athl is guidelines. As a
result, a finalized set of athletic gui elines was formulated
based upon a compositetof group viewpo nts.

SYRACUSE 'UNIVERSITY
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK (Garrett P. Caffrey)

404. KATZMAN; Lawrence S.. A study to investigate the relation-
ship between physical activity and frequency 'of sexual
behavior among selected males ages 45 to 74. Ed.DJ in
Health Education, 93 p. (E.Milner)

155 men,' ages 45-74, completed questionnaires dealing with

physicil activity, mental attitude, and desire ,or sex. The
focus was to determine the difference in sexual behavior among
males representing high and low physfcal exertion levels. Among
the top 20% of physically activeoen the X sexual outlet was
10.7 /mo, while among the lower.20% the X sexual outlets was 7.0/
mo. TDiis X.difference was significant at the .02 level of con-,
fidence. Conclusions of the rearch based on 155 question-
naires and 32 personal interviews with Ss were: There is a
significant relationship between the level of physical activity
and the frequency.of sexual activity among males in the age
. range of 45-74. There is g.tendency for physically-active males
to attribute a-positive merillal attitude and a desire for sexual
,outlets to-their physical activity. A high.devel of physical
exercise contributes to a Age's sense of physical well-being,
which is often reflected.in aeightened desire for sexual
activit Males in their late 40s and 50s wio engage, in regu-
lar and v gorous physical activity and possess a positive mental
attitude n expect to paricipate,in sex outlets with regulari-
ty and fre uency comparable to memauch younger. .

ir
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405. PANIA, Grant R. An investigation Onto the socioeconomic
. *background, academic attainment, and occupational mobility

of Syracuse University letterwinners. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1976, 249 p., (B. Lancey)

The socioeconomic background, academic attainment andoccupa-
tional mobility of letterwinners from 1908 to 1974 was examined.
These .3 constituents were analyzed in terms of intersport dif-
ferences,'time-period differences, and differences between
scholarship and non-scholarship lettefwinners. This is the 1st
reported study on college athletes,from a private university.
It is part of a comprehensive, on-going research projects on
the sip iological background of athletes. Data were collected
by questionnaiie mailed to 2,658 letterwinners representing 18
sports. A total of 986 (37%) were returned. It was, however,
demonstrated that the sample was, for the most part, remarkably
representative of the total population of letterwinners as mea-
sured against available criteria. 'Major conclusions were: a
definite pattern of social stratificatiohof.sports was

..den[,.letterWinners had been most successful in terms of gcA-
demic attainment and occupational mobility, numerous differ-
ences existed between sdholarship and non-scholarship Is in
terms of social origin and the influence of particular "oppor- 44tunity network" factors on occupational attainment, although
practically no differences existed in terms of their academic
attainment of occupational mobility upon graduation.

406,. SHINE, Gary P. LAn iniiestigation_into the sociological
background of the athletes who represented the United
States of America in the XII Winter Olympic Games of
1976. Ed.D.'in Physical Education; 1977. (G. Caffrey)

This study, the 1st reported sociological investigation of US
elite winter athletes, was concerned"w th 3 selected aspects:
socioeconomic background, impact of p _ental support, and he
"pipeline" followed to develop from neophytt athlete to
elite. Each aspect was analyzed with regard to all Ss, male-.
female, and intersport differences. Data were obtained by

A
questionnaire mailed to the 112 Olympians (of 117) for whom the
USOC had current mailing addiesses. 89 (79.5%) were returned.
Data reveled diet Is who cane from families whose "head of
family" pOssessed a low status job were in the distinct minor-

..
ity; the jaajority of Ss' parents had achieved at least a college
education; 42.9% of the female Ss' fathers had done post gradu-

la

ate work as opposed to 17.6% of themale Ss' athers; parental
support (all forms) was considered very impor nt by most Ss;
of the 8 sports, in only 2 (nordic skiing and ice hocku? did
the' American education system play a key role in the afEletic
develo/ment Of the athletes; in 5 of the 8 sports, the median
age o Ss at the time of the Games was in excess of 22.0 yKs.

_
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TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA (P. A. Mole)

407. THOMAS, D. Paul. Effects of endurancef-training, low-
protein diet and swim to exhaustion on rat myocardial
ultrastructurg. Ph.D. in Physical Education; 19,77, 125 p.
(P. A. Mole) 4

.Combined effects of 10 -day exposure to either regular,(22% ca-,
sein) or low-protein (8% casein) diet and exhaustive' swim on
myocardial ultrastructure were studied(in young female adult
rats, Quantitative analysis of electron micrographs from per-
fusion- f4.xed hearts showed significant differences between ex-,
hausted regular diet (RDE) and low-protein (LPE) animals when
compared to resting counterparts (RDR, LPR). In RA and LPE
rats the intracellular sarcoplasmic volume fraction (S) and the
mitochondrial/miofibrillar volume ratio (M/F) were increased
72 and 19% respectively (Ja.c.05), while the F fraction decreased
11% (2..05).. Rats, on analogous:diets trained by swimming for
6 wks (RDT, LPT) were smaller .(2.4;.001) but had larger hearts
(2, .05) than sedentary freely- eating groups (RDS, US).
Hearts from RDS, LPS, RDT and LPT rats sacrificed in the ex-
hausted state were similar to RDE and LPE animals in % ven-
tricular water and intracellular volume fractions of M, F and S.
Unlike skeletal muscle, the relative intracellular protein-
fractions of the myocardium are unchanged in response to a
swimming program stressful enough o produce cardiac hypertro-
phy in rats consuming,either-e' egular or low-protein diet.
Alterations in'measured int.celrular volume fractions from
resting toexhfusted staee'cOuld be due to increased suscepti-
bility of the cell to post-mortem arti4ct rather than to in-
vivo changes.

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS' (L. J. Dowell)

408. BOE, Gerard P. A descriptive characterization and com-
parison of blood donors and non-donors in a community
blood program. Ph.D;'in Allied Health, 1976; 109T. (L.
Ponder)

Residents of the,Bryan-College Station (SMSA) (N=256) e ad-
ministered the BDIP, the Gordon Personal Profile' and the ordon
Personal Inventory. Ss were divided into 2 groups, Blood Donor
(BD) (N=141) and Non-donors (ND) (N=124). 'Bpswera randomly
selected, from lists of verified donors and NDs were systematic-
ally chosen from a city directory.. It was found that BDs and

:
NDs were "similar in many of the characteri ics studied. BDs
were found to be more vigorous and possess a greater propen
sity for original thinking than NDs. BDs were also found to be
better educated and more socially active in terms of

2 4 0
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organizational membership and voluntary Icontributions. NDs

refused to cooperate at a significantly higher rate than -did

BDs..

409. BAADLEY, Patrick W. The relationship of physical train-

,ing and time components of the left ventricle. 'M.S. in

Physical Education, 1976, 34 p. (R. Hurley)

College male volunteers (N=30) were divided into 2 equal groups

of untrained (below average fitness levels) and higher trained,,

distance runners. An electrocardiograph, heart sound micro-

phone,,and a photoelectric pulse pick up were attached to each

S while resting. Each S rode a bicycle ergometer for 5 min'at

700 KPM at 60 cycle pedal speed. During the last 30 sec of the

exercise period, recordings were made and ae3.min'post-exercise

final recordings were made. 10 consecutive,Cycles were averaged

to determine selected cardiac-cycle time components 'for resting,

exercises, and pdVt-exercise. The selected cardiac-cycle time

components included (PEP), (EMI.), (ICP), (LVET), (MS), (TS) and

R-R' interval. It was found that highly trained individuals

have significantly incrpsed resting and post-exercise pre-'

ejection'periods, signfficantly increased resting electrome-

chanical lag and isovolumetric contraction'perEnds and signifir

cantly increased resting, exercise and post-exercise mechanical

systole and total systole. Highly trained Ss have significant

reductions in exercise and post-exercise eft ventricularc-
tion time.

410(

CUNNINGHAM, James E. A cinematog'raphical analysis of

three selected types of football punts. Ph.D. in Physi-..

cal Education, 1976, 137 p. (L. DoWell)

2 varsity football punters at Texas A&M were selected to punt 3

types of football' punts:' Type I puntsthe_ long axis followe4

its trajectory of flight And landed.on its front edge; Type II

punts--traveled at an angle to the trajectory and landed with

the long axis of the football parallel to the ground; and)Type

III punts--travered at a marked angle to the trajectory and

landed on the rear tip. 3 cameras were used in data collection.

A Locam.high speed camera set at 200 fps was placed at a right

angle to the point of contact of the football at a distance of

30 ft. "A Bolex H-16 camera Set at 64 fps wa placed 60 ft in

front of the expected point of contact,and atell and Howell 70

model camera with a film speed of 24 fps was placed in the'upper

deck of Kyle Field. A reference grid, nos. stand, and Dwyer

wind meter wete also used: Type I punts (N=12), Type II punts

(N=12),and Type III punts (N=8) were selected fof analysis on'

the Vanguard Analyzer. Cwas found that the Type I punt aver-

aged greater distance, itial velocity, and hypotheticalodis-

tance than Type II ype III punts. Type I punt produces a

smaller follow throu angle of the kicking leg than Type lIsand

241,
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.Type III punts. The trajectory of a Type I punt more closely
follows, the prescribed parabola on the downward flight than the
Type II or Type III punts; and air resistance was found to
reduce the distance a football travels by approximately 1/2.

411. ELLEDGE, Jerry R. A study of the impact of student popu-
lation on selected water quality parameters of waste-
water effluent discharge. Ph.D.' in Health Education,
1976, 80 p. (R. Hurley)

Biochemical 02 Demand, Suspended Solids, PH (acidity-base), and
Fecal Coliform Count were used to ascertain the quality of ef-
fluent discharge from 2 separate wastewater facilities. Sampl-
ing schedules were selected to represent the times when the
student population of Texas A&M was absent and present. A fac-,
torial analysis and separate linear regressions on data were
performed to investigate the effect of hydraulic loading on the.
selected water quality parameters. Hydraulic loading exists .
whed the student population is present, and there is a relation-
ship between hydraulic loading and effluent quality.

412. HUSAK, Patricia L. Self-actualization as it relates to t

sports participation. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,
59 p. (R..Magill)

15 male and 16 female varsity swimmers at Texas A&M volunteered: ,

to take the Personal Orientation Inventory (POI) 1 wk prior to
their championship meet at the'end of their regular season.
The t test was used to determine differences between groups of
swimmers. It was found that male swimmers have characteristics
more like the self - actualized person than female swimmers.

413. HUSAK, William S. The relationship among perceptual
motor ability, self-concept and reading achievement in
early elementary school children. M.S. in Physical'Educa-
tion, 1976, 77 sp. (R'. Magill)

Ss 0=213), 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grade students, were administered
fkthe Science Research issociates Assessment Survey; 3 tests of,

perceptuaf-motor ability, the stahilometer test, a modified
manual Dexterity test and, a tapping test, and, the Primar4,Se1
Concept Inventory. It was found that;a relationship elFists.

-

between manual dexterity and the ability td perform a ela-sk;with:
speed and accuracy and that the level Of predictabilfty..'Wpar-;
ceptual-motor ability and self-concept to reading achievement
is low.

ro
414. REAMS, David N. A comprison of the effectiveness of

methods ofa teaching selected sports activities to thlr
and sixth grade children. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1976, 167 p. (C. Landiss)

Students in 3rd and 6th grade classes were randomly assigned to
a control, movement education, .or teacher directed treatment,

242 a
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Ss received 20 min instruction 5 days/wk for 21 days in basket-

ball, soccer, and softball. 6 skill tests and an attitude sur-

vey were given before each unit and repeated at the end of the

unit. Ss were filmed in a modified game, and the film was

evaluated by a jury of experts. Classes were video taped and

evaluated to determine the use-of time during the lesson. It

was found that in ELE grades movement education was superior to

teacher directed education in improving skills, in developing

the ability to apply skills in game situations and in develop-

ing a more positive attitude. Differences between movement

education and teaching directed education decrease as previous

exposure increases.

415. REEVE, Thomas G. Processing demandsduring the acquisi-

tion of motor skills requiring different feedback cues.

Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 153 p. (J. Chevrette

and R. Magill)
In 2 separate exp, Ss (N=30) had 80 trials to learn a self-

paced locatibn o distance response. In each exp; Ss were pro-

vided either ,,,,y6 1 or kinesthetic feedback cues. The secondary

task RT probe-techniquedwas-used to determine the processing

demands at the Initiation, Movement I, Movement II, and Termi-

, nation.Probe With the alpha level at .05, Ss X

Trials ANOVAs fo ach feedback condition revealed that de-

creAtes in prbcessing demands occurred with practice. Compari-

son of probe RTs to base RTs indicated that kinesthetically

controlled locatJon and distance movements required processing

capacity during all phases of movement. For visually con-

trolled location movements, a non-attention demanding mode of

rasp ding coneolled the 1st half of the movement and a pro-

cess d manding mechanism controlled the response termination.

The visually controlled distance movement required processing'

capacity at all phases except at Movement Probe I. Multivari-

ate ANOVAs ior. between group comparisons demonstrated that visu-

ally controlled responses required significantly less processing

capacity than did kinesthetically controlled movements during

the ini iation and,movement phases of motor control.

te

,/

416. R GS, Charles E. The effect of exercise on the severity

. of isoproterenol-induced myocardial infarction. Ph.D. in

Physical Education; 1976, 77 p. (C. Riggs)

93 male Sprague-Dawley rats were
randomly divided into 3 groups:

sedentary-isoproterenol (SI),
exercise-isoproterenol (EI)4 and

exercise ontrol (EC). Animals of. the EI and EC ups exer-

cised xl ly for 30 days on a treadmi at,1 m. and 2% grade,

while animals of the SI group rema ed s tary. 8 animals

were assigned to the sedentary control.(SC) group which remained

sedentary throughout the exp period. ,48 hrs after the final

exercise period, SI and EI animals received a single
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subcutaneous injection of isoproterenol (250 mg/kg body wt:
The difference between the 2 isoproterenol treated groups for
S mortality was significant (2< .05), with'animals of the Si
group experiencing the lreatest mortality. Serum CPK activity
for EI animals was significantly (2<.05rkreater than for the
SI or EC animals 20 hrs following isoproterenid injection. No
statistically significant differences were-of-served between the
2 isoproterenol treated groups for severity of the induced les-
ions, cHtnges in heart wt, or heart wt to body wt ratios. Re-
sults indicated that exercise reduced the mortality associated
Itith the induced infa4tion but had little effect on the severi-
ty of the infarction.

417. SEIDEL, Harry S.' A comparative analysis of the layout
back somersault and full twisting back somersault in
tumbling. M.S. in Physibal Education,-1976, 139 p. (L.
Dowell)

A nationally ranked gymnast executing a layout back somersault
and full twisting back somersault was filmed at 64 fps with 2
16mm motion picture cameras. Distances and multipliers were
determined by filming a timing deVice and grid in the photo-
graphic field. The film was analyzed on the Vangugrd Motion
Analyzer. It was found that this layout back somersault was

' characteristically more vertically oriented than the full
twisting back 'somersault; the linear velocitieswere greater
for the full twisting back somizup; an arch was used to aid
rotational speed in the layout somersault where a pike and
twist were used'in the full twisting back; a redirection of40.
forces about the axes of the body took place in the full twist-
ing back somersault prior to and during the initiation of the
twist and the total rotational-degrees were greeter for the,
trunk of the layout back somersault due to its more vertical
orientation.

SgEFFER, Daniel B. The components of variability in volu-
metric distribution determination b stereophotogrammetry.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976 70 p. (C. Landiss and
G. Jessup)

male Ss were filmed with 2 sets of Hasselblad Super Wide-
Angle Cameras linked by electro-mechanical shutter releases and
synchronized with flash projectors to provide simultaneous re-
cording of the front and rear stereo pairs'of each S for 8 con-
secutive days. This stereophotogrammetric technique was used
for determination of volume distribution. It was concluded that
by using the biostereometrictechnique of stereophotogrammetry it
is possible to measure the volume distribution of human sub-
jects, which is not feasible by standard anthrqpometric tech-
niques. 1 as also found that total body volume and right leg
volume re Stable over an 8 day testing period and that the
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volume of a12cm leg.segment does not vary from day to day.

419. WEINSTE, Ronald D. The construction of an instrument
to measure attitudes of college students regarding radio-
logical health. M.S. in Allied Health, 1976, 102 p. -

(L. Ponder)
A Radiological Health Attitude Inventory was constructed based
on the literature and reviewed for validity and relevance by a
panel of radiological experts. A preliminary form of 43 items
was administered to students at Texas A&M (N=273). 3 items
were deleted because of low discriminating power, and all items
satisfied the requirements of a Likert-type direct measurement.
scale. The final form was again adMinistered tO 349 Texas- A&M
students. The Ss' weighted scores of both administrations were
cobbined for normative study (N=?2). r was estimated at .73
by Cropbach's Alpha, a generalization of Kuder-Richardson formu-
la-20. The frequency response distribution of the Ss' weighted
scores indicated that the instrument was more effective in dis-
criminating among lower scorJng Ss.

TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY
DENTON , ,TEXAS (Marilyn Hinson)

420. IRANI, Gool R. The influence of the double hook sit on
the lateral stability of the knee joint of the adult
female. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, p. 58. (M.

Hinson)

40 adult women volunteers (ages 20-25), students at TWU, with
no record of previous knee injury were studied. An instrument
for measuring lateral stability was selected, constructed, and
tested for reliability (r=.64 to .90). Ss selected for the '

study were pretested and ppsttested for lateral stability of
the knee joint. On the b4 is Of the pretest, 2 equated groups
were formed, and theexp treatment randomly assigned to 1 group.
The double hook sit was performed for 2, 5 sec periods 3 days/.
wk for 4 wks by the exp group. Data collected on the completion
of the posttest were treated with a 3-Vay ANOVA with repeated
measures 4:10 factors. A Scheff6 test wat used to determine
whether significant differences existed between XsapI interac-
tion effectg, Findings revealed that the double hook sit bade
no signifteant difference in the amount of lateral stability. at
the knee joint as measured by a pre- and posttest. Howeyer; a
significant interaction between/among groups, trials, and legs
with regard to abduction was obtained. It was found that both
knees of the exp St became less stable_in the tibial abduction
from pre- to posttest. However, both knees of thejcontrol Ss
increased in stability in tibial abduction toward the end of

the.expperiod: Also, a significant difference was found be-
tween the stability of the left and right knees on the pretest
with regard to Adduction ofthe knee joint.

2 4 b
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421. JOHNSON, Kathleen S. Aerobic and anaerobic power of high
school swimmers before and after a competitive season.
1977, 88 p. (M. Hinson)

38 female and 34 male SHS. varsity swimmers were tested on the
Margaria Anaerobic Power Test for assessment of anaerobic work
capacity ,for both males and females: The Cardiovascular Effi-
ciency Test for Girls and Women for assessment of aerobic Work
capacity for females, and the Cotten Revision of the Ohio Step
Test for males. Ss selected for the study were tested piAea-
son and postseason on aerobic and anderoVc work capacity. Ss
trained under the-same training program regardless of sex and
were then divided according to whether they were sprinters or
distance swimmers. Data collected at the, completion of the
season were treated with 2 2-way ANOVAs, with repeated measures
and a 3 -way ANOVA with repeated measures. A Scheffg test was
used to detetmihe whether significant differences existed be-
tween Xs of interaction effects. Findings, revealed that when
identical training programs are engaged-4n by both male and
female SHS swimmers, gains over the season' in aerobic and an-
aerobic work capacity are different both between the sexes and
between the distances swum. Female sprinters do not differ
from female distance swimmers in anaerobic work capacity, but
they are lower than female distance swimmers in aerobic work
capacity. Male sprinters do not differ from male distanc
swimmers in either aerobic or anaerobic work capacity. It was
also found that males exhibit a greater anaerobic work capacity
than do females and that both males and females increase in
anaer
incrd

is work capacity throlier9e.s.eason; however, Only males
as in aerobic work capaci y.

422. JOHNSON, Rosa Lee. equipment preferences of
fourth and fifth grade stu ents, elementary teachers and
parents. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 74 p. (J.

Teaff)

The preferences of 80 4th and 5th gr students, 25 teachers,
and 25 parents Or selected pieces f playground equipment and
the reasons for the preferences of teachers and parents were
determined. The paired comparison test has 2$ combinations of
playground equipment and the opened-end questionnaire provided
space for teachers and parents to state the reasons for their
preferences. An in-depth interview with teachers and parents,
clarified statements made on the interview sheet and provided
additional information. The-reliability coefficient for the
test, as computed ly the test retest method was .988 for the
adults and .976 for the 4th and454 grade children, respec-
tively. There was no significant difference among the prefer-
ences of children, teachers, and parents'for.selected pieces of
playground equipment. The re'asons'for the preferences of
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teachers and parents were: safety, fun, versatility, creativi-
ty, usage capacity, "playedAcip it as a child," physical develop-
ment, and "think children like it."

423. MOEN, Susan M. Eye tracking during the tennis forehand
volley. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. (M. Hinsbn

Using 2 cameras and an Ey1 Mark Recor.der, photographic evidence
was gathered regarding the amount and periods of time skilled
adult women watch the ball in tennis. The no. of frames of the
film in which the eyes were not fixated on the ball were deteir,
mined and converted into time in sec. The no. raged among Ss
.from ,1 to 4 frames immediately' prior to ball contact which reVr

resented a time period of from 15 to .20 sec, Translated into
ft before contact, the ball was not tracked,duringie distance
ranging from 3.2 ft to 12.8 ft. It was also fo9nd thattiiie X
ball velocity was 64 ft/sec. Data indicated that either the Ss'
eyes were not capable,of tracking a ball tEaveling at 64 ft/sec
at a relatively close distance or the tracking was not necessary.

UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA (R. G. Glassford)

424. LgIPER, Jean M. The International Olympic Committee:
The pursuit of Olympism, 1894-1970. M.S. (R. G.

,Glassford)

The. International Olympic Committee (IOC), its structure, func-
tion, and operation were examined. The period 61 genesis of
the modern Olympic Gaines was investigated, including the.Con-
3ress of Paris, at which the Games were reestablished. The
formation of the IOC and the development and. change of the
OlympiC rules were studied and discussed. Particular emphasis
was placed on Orympism,_its definition and the actions of the
IOC promote and defend Olympism, as determined from a study
of the OC Minutes from 1894 to 1970. Examination of Olympism
was divi ed into the following topics: Philosophy, Factors,
Religion, and Symbols and Traditions. The actions of the IOC
were analyzed according to 4 factors of Olympism: Amateurism,
Physical and Character (Moral) Development, Internationalism,
and Aesthetics and Arts and Letters. It was suggested that the
IOC had not succeeded in spreading an unde'rstandihg of Olympism
as the philosophy of sport underlying the Olympic Games. Sev-
eral reasons for this failure were proposed.

a
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(George Moore)

,425. ATKINSON, James R. Predicting performance in tennis,
4 badminton, and handball from certain physical traits.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 71 p. AR. Ryan)

Regression equations, using physicall traits and class commitment
as predictors, were developed for determining potential skill in
beginning 'tennis, badminton, and handball for college men. The
physical traits used were: agility, power, hand-eye coordina,-
tion, and visual acuity. Skill leveliwas determined by a round-
robin tournament in,each sport. ' Ss were 140 college men en-
rolled in beginning classes for each sport and taught by the
whole-part method. Control Ss included; 138 students enrolled
in other beginning classes and taught by the part method. An-
other purpose_of the study was toNdetermine if practice in the
gport would significs4ly improve scores on the physical
traits .% A paired t was used. A t was used to compare exp
and control groups. COnclusions were: class commitment is
probably an integral part of skill attainment in the sports
studied; students taught tennis and badminton by the who e-
part method experience greater gains in agility and hand-e e
coordination; students taught tennis by the part method experi-
ence greater gains in shoulder girdle power.

426. CLARDY, Donald B. The professional preparation of alth
and physical education graduates c Pikevil'le Col
with implications for curriculum development. Ed.D: in
Physical Education; 1976,-176 p. (U. Moore)

The study undertook to identify, analyze; and characterize the
recommendations of curriculum leaders as wall as practical con-
ditions which influence the development of a workable profes-
sional PE curriculum at Pikeville College (PC), Pikeville, KY.
The procedures were: an in-depth review of the literature; an
examination of requirements which would have an impact upon the
development of a professional preparation program; the develop-
ment and administration of a survey instrument for PC graduates
regarding their professional preparations; an inspectibn of the
educational philosophy and administrative structure at PC as
they would influence curriculum development; and the identifi-
cation of PE activity backgrounds and interests of majors at PC.
From these activities, recommendations were made for the de-
velopment of a PE teacher training prpgram at PC.

427. HURS81,116,, Larry G. The effects of sideitream cigarette
smoke inhalation on work capacity and cardiopulmonary mea-
sures amd.11g smokers and non-smokers. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1976, 137 p. (B. Brown)'

Ss were 32 women categorized into 4 smoking history groups:
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nonsmokers, light smokers, moderate smokers, and heavy smokers.
6 tests per S were condUcted using ,3 smoke exposure (20ppmC0)
and 3 non-exposure sessions. A blood sample was drawn and ana-
lyzed for COHb prior to and following each session. HR, blood
pressure (BP), and V02 were determined at resting, and during
and after a bout on a treadmill. Analysis was by ANOVA with
repeated measures and Duncan's New Multiple Range Test. Con-

clusions were that siBestream cigarette smoke significantly
raises both resting and max RR for the exercise level and in-
creases the systolic and.dieStolic BP during and after exercise.
The COHb levels of the nonsmokers were increased under smoke
exposure, whereas the COHb levels of the smokers wete decreased.
The nonsmokers had lower HR and BP throughout,all pJases of
exercise and recovery. The PWC was decreased under cigarette
smoke exposu e.' Sidestream smoke was not found to significantly
affect total 02 debt.

428. OSWALT, Helen A. The 4tionshipof.specific aptitudes
to ability in square dan . Ed.D. in Physical Education,
1976, 49 p. (G. Moore)

Ss were 46 college students, 23 male and 23 female, enrolled in
.

a square dance class at Northern Arizona University. Measures
were obtained for: ability to follow directions, ability to
recognize spatial relationships, ability to respond quickly and
accurately in a given direction, and the ability to recognize
rhythmic patterns. Ability to square dance was determined by
experts from filmed performances. A comparison of males and
females using t indicated a significantly higher X for females
in square dance ability. Stepwise multiple regressions were
computed for men and women -with results indicating the measures
were not practical to predict square dance ability.

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA (Gary D. Sinclair)

429. BORCHARDT, Wallace J. Biomechanical analysis of a dislo-
cate. M.P.E., 1976, 178 p. (K. D. Coutts)

5 male university age gymnasts completed 3 trials of a dislocate
on the still rings. A synchronized film and force analysis of
the performances was done using a single camera perpendicular to
the plane of action and force transducers placed in series with
the cable supporting each ring. A no. of dependent variables
were obtained from this analysis and correlated with a ranking
of the performances by a panel of experts. The rank order rs
indicated that total range of angular displacement of the ring
cable, time between the 2nd and 3rd force peaks, angular dis-
placement of rank cable during the 2nd and 3rd force peaks,
kipping angle of the hips, and the amount of vertical drop of
the hips in preparation for the kipping phase were poor

4
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predictors of the judged quality,of,performance. Better per-
formers had higher upward force and a greater-rise of the 'hips
over that of the ankles during the kipping phase.

430. GOODMAN, David. The repetition effect in.short term
motor memory retrieval. M.P.E., 1975, 105 p. (R. W.
Schutz)

A theory of information storage and.ye rieval of a simple motor
task as an explanation Of the,repetit n effect (RE) in a 2-
choice RT task was investigated. Subs diary problems involved,
examining the effect of inter-trial in erval (ITI) on RE, exam-
ining the effect of probability (P) of occurrence of'an S-R
pair...on the RE, and examining the interacting effects of ITI
and P on the RE.._,16 students and staff of UBC served as (10
male, 6 female, X age = 22.5 yrs):rThe.exp task was a 2-choice
RT task where the S had to respond as quickly as possible by
depressing a'response key following the onset of a stimulus.
light. 2 types of tasks were used: self-paced (ITI = 380)msec)
and .discrete (ITI = 1600' cosec). Each Swas tested'in both'
tasks'and on all 3 probability conditions = .33, .50, .67).
Results, as analyzed by a 2 X 3 X 3 repeatO measures ANOVA,

. indicated tat Chere was no RE in eieher_the discrete or serial
CRT task. is suggested that there were no differences in the '

Ss' response strategies in either the discrete or serial task.,
The model of motor temo,Fy retrieval was not supported by this

ation

TLEY, Sandra J. A comparison of six methods of stretch
on the active range Of hip-flexion. M.P.E., 1976, 93 p.

. (K. D. Coutts)

Female university age PE students (N=140) were assigned to 6
exp treatment groups and)l control group. The exp gr9ups.each
'received 3 wks of different flexibility exercises, 3 times/wk
with 10 min for each exercise session. 'The 6 exp conditions
included prolonged stretch, a relaxation method, passive PNF,
ballistic and hold, and pdssive lift- active hold exercises:
Active range of-hip flexion using a Leighton flexometer and
hip flexion strength were measured before and after the 3 wk
period as well as, the first day of each 4k. during training. A
Eativariate ANOVA and pre-planned orthogonal contrasts indi-
cated that 'all groups, including control, increased -in active
range of hip flexion (z< .05). 'Active stretching methods did
not contribute significantly better to active range over passive
methods, and the active PNF was not better than the ballistic
and hold method. The relaxation method produced a greater in-
crease (a<:.05) in active range of hip flexion in comparison to
other passive techniques, "and no differential effects on
strength of hip flexion were noted between all groups.
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432. JICKLING, Robert.J. The effects of arousal induced by
physical exertion upon mental performance. M.P.E., 1976,

87 p. (G. D.-Sinelair)
The effect of physical exertion upon mental performance and the
'nature of the relationship between physical exertion and mental
perform nce were determi . 20 male students residing in cam-
pus do, itories volunteered s. Varying degrees of physical `

exertion were induced by bicy e ergometer riding at a rate of
50 rpm with a resistance of 4 kg. Treatment conditions of-0,
2, 4, 6, and 8 min of riding were random igned to each of

'5 consecutive days. On completion of e ch daily exercise bo1,
each Ss was required to listen to a li of xandom numbers, pre-
recorded at 1 sec intervals, with the o jective of detecting a
sequence of'digits which occurred in the order "odd-even-odd"
and to respond "yes" before the net digit was presented. The

test consisted of 150 digits and thAkscore was the no. of ser-
ies correctly identified out of a ix of 28. Data were analyzed
with an ANOVA for a 5 X 5 Greco-Latin square to test for the
effects of the exercise treatments and their order, the days of
testing, and the different tests of mental performance. The r
results, although not significant, indicated that physical ex-
9rtion had a positive effect upon mental performance but that
the effect canna always be describ, by a simple inverted U
relatioynship.

433. MACKENZIE, G. Robin. The relationship between high den-
sity living and fitness performance of'elementary school
age children. M.P.E., 1976; 86 p. (H. D. Whittle)

434. MARKON, Phillippe J. Changes in blood glucose and physi-
cal work capacity after heat dehydration. M.P.., 1975,
93 p. (K. D. Coutts)

Mqle university age wrestlers (N=7) undtrient a 4% lean body wt
loss due to heat dehydration on 2 separate occasions followed
by a 4'11r-perio4 of rehydration. Rehydration consisted dT to-
mato juice in 4 equal volumes taken at the start of each hr.
Total volume was either 50% or 100% of the wt loss. 6 sets of

tests were administered on (each of the 2 days; 1 set before
dehydration, 1 set after, and 1 set at the end of each of the 4
hrs of rehydration. Each set consisted-of a 12 min, PWC15 bi-

cycle test with determination of VE, V02, HR, RQ and true 02,
and blood glucose from a fingertip sample. ANOVA indicated
significant (2.< .05) changes over time for all dependent_vari-
ables, except V02; between levels pf rehydration for wt; and
levels of rehydrAion by time interaction for true 02' and wt.
,The'r between blood glucose and PWC150 was not significant.
There was a X decrease of 30% in PWC after dehydration with only
40% of the loss recovered during rehydration and no significant
difference betwden level of rehydration.
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435. MC NULTY, Patricia M. Legal' liability of the physical
educator in Canada. M.P.E., 1975; 156 p. (R. F. Osborne)

Legal decisions of the Canadian courts in litigption-concerning
tort liability of the PE teacher and coach were examined and
interpreted with a view to establishing problem areas and gen;
eral principles. ,Research was carried out principally in the
Law Library of the UBC. 'Where necessary, consultation with ap-
propriate judges and lawyers was arranged. The major technique
involved in analyzing the data was in legal terms, "briefing a
case." Presentation df the data was in the form of rulings of
the courts pertaining to the text of the thesis. Stated
briefly, the f011owing_5 conclusions relatfngito the tort'of
negligence were identified as being,significant: By statute
and common law, the teacher stands in loco parentis to his stu-
dents. If a teacher i5 acting within the scope of his duty et
the time of the alleged negligence, in most cases he can look
to the School Board's insurance policy for protection. It is
the duty of the local'School Board to take care of equipment
and facilities. The .teacher cannot delegate his responsibility
for supervision. The PE teacher 'should be sure that he is cov-
ered for $1 million for general liability and an equal amount
for transportation liability if.a private car is used for trans-
porting students. 'V

436. MISCISCO, Daniel R. The influence of distinct coaching
styles on personality and sportsmanship attitudes of ele-
mentary age girls playing competition basketball. M.P.E.
1976, 165 p. (G. Penningtqn)

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
' BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA (Mary Lou Norrie)'

437. AMUCgIE, Fidelis. Male undergraduate subcultural parti-
cipation in the intramural sports,program'at the Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley. Ed.D., 1944.

438. DAWKINS, Tanako H. Some consequences of a three factor
theory of reminiscence in a gross motor task.

.

Education, 1973, 62 p. (M. L. Norrie)

439. , DOBBINS, David A. The attention theory of two choice
discriminAtion learning as applied to the pdrceptual-motor
learning of educable mental retardates. Ph.D. in Special
Education, 1974, 106 p. (G. L. Rarick)

440. KING, Rosemary L. The effect,of the length of standard
preseneation on intravariance, and constant error for a
kinesthetically monitored force reproduction task. M.A.
in Physical Education, 1974 48 p. -(M. L. Norrie)a
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441, SANDER; Erika. Age and sex differences in performance,
learning, and retention of a simple and complex coincident
timing task performed by educable mentally retarded

children. Ph.D. in Education, 1974, 83 p. (D. B. Van ,

Dalen)

442. WALSH, Joseph A." The effects of degree of original learn-

,
ing of a gross motor task on inter-task tran9fer of
learning. Ed.D. in Higher Education - Physical Education,

1973, 77 p. (G. L. Rarick)

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
DAVIS, 'CALIFORNIA (Jeanie Sherwood)

443. GLENN, John T. Influence of resultant achievement motiva-

tion 'and expectation of success on performance of a simple

motor task. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 53 p.

(E. Dean Ryan)

444. 0' BRIEN , Roxanna S:' A. oamparative investigation of bi-

cycling and jogging as modes for altering cardioresyira-

tory endurance capacity. M.A. in Physical Education,

1976, 50 p. (J. H. Wilmore)

445. STREMEL, Richard. D namics of the cardioresirator re-.

sponse-to exercise with- special reference to stroke vol-

ume. Ph.D. in Dysiology, 1975, 130 p. (E. M. Bernauer)

446. VODAK, Paul Anthony. The relationship between leg

strength and the onset of anaerobic metabolism ,during

continuous bicycling exercise with increasing workloads.

M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 35 p. (J. H. Wilmore)

47:

WADE, Charles. Responses of competitive swimmers to cold-

,: ' water at rest and durin swimming. M.A. in Physical Edu-

aatiOn,11975, 70 p.' E. M. Berr&I.ier)-
\ 2

448. WILLIAMS Craig I. Ditring reflex during' exercise in man.

in Physical Education,41976, 65 p.' '(E.- M. Bernauer).

UNIVERSITY' OF COLORADO---
BOULDER, COLORX40 x (Dale Moo0.,

449. ALEXANDER, Robert. . Play, I-level system and interpersonal

maturity. ' WS. in Physical, Education,- 1976, 97. p. ,

(M. Banks)

450. COtLINS, 'Stephanie. Ph Etj.0. adaptations' 40Iner;

to controlled-breathing Anterval training. 1.1LS. in Physi-

cal Education, 1976, 98-p. (K. Sparks)
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451. CRESPIN, J. Levi. Minorities in junior college, college,
and university physical education and recreation faculty
positions in the State of Colorado. M:S. in Physical
Education, 1976, 65 p. (M. Banks)

452. HO, Linda. The effects of relative frequency of know-
ledge of results on the retention ofa motor skill. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1976, 68 p. (J. Shea)

453. HUFF, Carlton. An electromyographic study of selected
muscles used in-the tennis serve by skilled and unskilled
male players. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 89 p.
(E. Haymes)

40"e0
454. KIRK, Constance. The t of the relaxation response

on trait anxiety. M . in P ysical Education, 1976, 40
p. (E. Haymes).

455, MORROW, James. Th- effects of response position And
item simplicity on e factorial structure of teacher
evaluation forms. Ph.D. in.Education, 1976, 132 p./ (D.
Mood and K. Hopkins)

456. ROSENSTEIL, Kelly. Ski tourers' perception of the en-
vironment- at three Colorado sites. M.S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1976, 71 p. (M. Banks)

457. SCHANBACHER, Sherron. The effects of massed versus dis-
tributed mental practice on an unfamiliar task. M.S. in
Physical Education, 197d, 48 p. (J.SheM

458. VITALE, Mary. A comparison of knee stabiilty related to
skeletal maturation of the knee among male and female
'skiers, swimmers, and non-athletes. M.S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1976, 41 p. (J. Hall)

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT .%

STORRS, CONNECTLCUT I (Thomas J. Sheehan)

459, BERGER, Wilfred R. The effedtfof competitiorion the self
concept, peer social acceptance, and work productivity of
mwtaretardates in vocational training. Ph.D. in Edu-
cation: Supervis on and Curriculum Development, 1976,
146 p. (H. F. Fa t)

Selected effects of par cipation in a specific form of sport
competition were investi ated. 120 mentally retarded clients
in training at a vocational workshop were randomly selected and

.assigned into 1 exp group (El) and 2 control groups (C1, C2)..
Each group of 40 Ss was equally divided by sex. El competition
consisted of sprinting 25 yds establishing a winner and a loser.,

':C1 sprinted 25 yds indkVidually without competition. C2 re-
ceived no Ereatment. All Ss were pre- and posttested on each
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dependent variable (self-cdndept, peer social acceptance, an
work.produttivity) during 2 wk periods preceding and subse ent

to treatment sessions. A 3 factor ANOVA repeated on 1 measure

was computed on the pre- and posttest data to test the effects

of the treatment on each of the dependent variables. Results

indicated that participation in competition had no significant

effect on the self concept. Social acceptance and work produc-

tivity of Ss improved as a result of participation in competi-

tion. No significant differences were obtained between sexes

on any dependent variable. It was concluded that the self con-
cept of mental retardatet does not appear to be affected by

participation in competition or by the outcome of competition,

i.e., winning and losing. Participants become more socially

accepted by their peers with winners proving more acceptable
than losers. PartiCipants in competition impro4e their rate of

work productivity.

460. MEYER, Linda R. The effects of two competitive situa-
tions on the selected gross motor performance of emo-
tionally handicapped children. Ph.D. in Education, 1976,

78 p. (H. F. Fait)
Research indicated that performance could be affected by the

structure of competitive situations. A sample of 50 emotion-

ally handicapped boys, ages 9-14, were randomly selected to run
an obstacle course under I of 3 treatment conditions, a self -

competitive, individual competitive, or non-competitive situa-

tion. Ss were allowed to learn and practice running the course

during PE classes preceding the'exp. Performance, as measured

by the time each S took to complete the course, was the depen-
dent variable and competitive situation and winning and losing

were the independentvariables. A 1-way ANOVA and t tests were

used to analyze the data. Results -showed that both patticipa-

tion in the self-competitive situitionaid winning in the indi-

vidual competitive tituation.signifiGantly enhanced perform- ,
ance more than no competition (k:.05) while there was no sig-

nificant difference between losihg in the individual competi-

tive and lion- competitive situations (2 <.05).

461. MURRAY, Mildred C. The relationship of attitudes toward

achievement of elementary school girls and participation

in educational 'sport. Ph.D., 1976,'124 p.

Educational sport, the independent variable, is a structured
teaching priess or method through which sport activities are
modified to facilitate not only cognitive and psychomotor
learnings but also learnings within the affective domain which

contribute tothe pupil's socialization. The student sample
population consisted of 212 1st and 2nd grade girls in the PE
classes of 3 volunteer teachers from 4 ELE schooVS. Ss were

administered arpretest prior to the manipulation (educe oval
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sport) and a posttest at the codtlusion of he study (3 mo
time period). The test administered to the was Adkins and
Ballif's Animal Crackers, a measure of achieve nt motivation.
A repeated measures ANOVA was employed to determ e if.attitude'
toward achieving (depend) t variable) was significantly in-
creased during the manip ation of educational sport. The sta-
tistical analysis indicated an increase in the students's X per-
formance between the pre- and posttests (2< .001). These re-
sults established a relationship between attitude toward
achieving in young girls and their participation in the atti-
tude change model of educational sport.

462. SHASBY, Gregory B.' 'The flexibility response of young
and elderly subjec s o an-eight week program of static
stretching exercises. h.D. in Physical Education, 1976,
94 p. O. Fait)

.

,

To fully examine the rel tionsh p of exercise to elderly flexi-
bility, an elderly group 32 females, 6148'yrs of age) were
compared to a SHS groupc0(29ifemales, 14-18 yrs of age). Ss
were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups: exercise group 1, .

3 days/wk; exercise eoup 2, 2 days/wk; control group, no exer-
cise. The exercise gtoups utdizing static stretching exer-
cises, followed a 30 min session progressive exercise prograt
for 8 wks. Flexibility m6gsurements were taken on shoulder,
hip, and ankle flexion-extension prior to the exercise progrgM,
after 4 wks of exercise, at the end of 8 wks of exercise, and 4
Cwks post exercise to measure retention. A repeated measures
ANCOVA as used to analyze the data using the pretest data as
the variate to equalize initial differences between the young

elderly Ss, A Tukey post hoc analysis was used to analyze
significant results yielded by the ANCOVA. Results of the study
indicated that both young and elderly6s responded in a similar
manner to the static stretching exercises with significant
(2.<.05) improvement in the joints measured. No significant
differences were noted between the 2 exercise frequencies or
between the end exercise and posttest results.

LTIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
GAINESVILLE; FLORIDA (0. HolYoakl%

463. , AEU, Thomas H. Jr. The status of health education in
the public high schools of Florida,' Grades 10, '11, and
12. M.A. in Health Education, 1974, 88 p. (D. Hicks)

The status of HE.in the FL public Sip, grades 10, 11, and 12,i
is presented. Survey lquestionn4res for the school HE coordi-
nator and for the HE teacher were constructed and mailed to 77
FL public SHS. Responses received from 55 schools (71.4%) pro=
vided data for the study. HE coordinators verified their
appointments in 37 of the 55 schools (67.2%), Wit indicated

.
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that they are provided little or Po school t e in which to

carry out their functions. Separate HE courses are offered in

35 schools (63.6%), and 8 schools require the course for 10th
grade students only. 61 special HE teachers serving 47 schools
completed the HE teacher's questionnaire. Oply 36 of these p.
teachers (60.0%) reported that they are ceeified to teach HE
in FL, and only 3 teachers.bold degrees in HE. Of the 61 HE

teadhers slightly over 1/2 hold degrees in PE. Teachers re-

ported that HE classes are usually coeducational, of average
class size, meeting daily in semester blocks fot 1/2 unit of

credit. Teachers usually develop the Sr own Bourses of study,
-engage in little or no cooperative pnning with other school
or community representatives, and make limited or no use of
available pupil information or conditions of school-and com-
munity environment. Content areas emphasized in, HE curricula

include: safety and first aid, alcohol and drugs, and venereal.

and other communicable diseases. Areas given least emphasis

include: HE careers and international HE. It was recommended

that comprehensive HE programs should be offered in the

FL public SHS to meet the requirem4nts of the FL Comprehensive
Health Edbcation Act of 1973, and thgt learning experiences
should be made more relevant by inclusion of-techniques promot-
ing problem solving and decision making. Teacher certification
in HE, should be upgraded to meet at leasit the minimumsstandards
of a quality professional level, and more HE teachers with
major specialization shoulebe employed in the vs. HE coordi-'

nators should be designated ineach school and should be given
some school time in order to perform their duties.

64. CALDWELL, Michael )D. Relationship of oxygen used in
training to performance of Well-trained runners: M.A.

in Physical Education,,...1$75, 56 p. (C. Zguper)

The effort ;pent in trainiprag.indicated bye. the amount of 02
Consumed during training is related to subsequent, competitive

performance. Ss were 8 succesful well-trained male runners.102
uptake (V02) was determined by havilp each S run on a motor-
driven treadmill.' Ex2j.red air samples weregolledted using a
modified Douglas bag method. 02k-uptake waseasured at speeds
of 50, 7.5, 8.6, 10.0, 12.0 and 15.0 mph. Max 02 uptake as

determined while running at 12.0 mph with progresOvely in-
'creasing grades. A cost of running graph was structured 'by.

using the vp2 data collected at the 6 different speeds of
running in order, to plot V02 against running gpeed. From this

V02 per rate of speed tables were constructed estimating
V02/min at 18 dliferent speeds of running for each S. Total 02

used per workout was determined by_using ihformation collected
Itom training diaries provided by each §...and-rtom the VO2Fper

rate oirspeed tables. Sarrunning performances were assigned _

1.1

40.
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point values according to a computerized scoring table to de-
scribe the quality of varied track performances. Relationships
among 02 consumed during training, training mileage, and com-
petitive performances were analyzed by the Pearson Product-
Moment Correlation Coefficientlk Results showed a'high correla-
tion (r=.95) between training mileage and 02 consumed during
training. The t test for independent samples was used to
examine the X differences between the High Training Mileage and
Low Training Mileage groups in 02 Consumed during training,
training mileage, performance rating, and max V02. A statis-
tically significant difference was observed in the 7 ampunt of
training mileage between the 2 groups (114(.0).

465. CAVANAUGH 4
, Sandra R. Analysis of selected physical

parameters and professed self-image as related to-person-
ality types. M.A. in Physical Education, 1974, 107 p.
(0. J. Holyoak)

The personality types of female and male SHS students as re-
lated tocirculorespiratory endurance, flexibility, strength
and professed self-image were compared. Ss were 134-lemale and
112 male students enrolled in Andrews University Academy in
Berrien Springs, MI. Data were analyzed on the basis of the
Jungian preferences and personality types as measured by the
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator. Statistical significance was found
betweeristrength, a physical parameter, and selected personality
types of females. No statistical differences on,the other
physical parameters were found among females and males when .

compared by personality types. The results of the statistical
-analyses indicated that significant (p.=.05) differences existed
between professed self-image and sel cted personality types for
both females and males. II

466. CRESSMAN, Michael E. Biomecha ical analysis of racquet-
ball kill techniques. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976,
65 p. 9. Kaufmann) -

The purposes were: compare through cinematography the biome-
chanical variables used in .performing the flexion-extension and
straight-arm kill in racquetball; investigate the ball velo-
cities produced by the 2 techniques; determine the accuracy'of
the techniques; investigate the time needed to execute the
particularmethod. 6 high skilled, male Ss were filmed per-
formingthe front-wall,kill in a 3-wall racquetbdll court. 2.

16mm LOCAM cameras, one located at_cdurt level and 1 directly
over the S, were filming at 150-fps. 12 descripiiive and 8
quantitative variables were analyzed through use of a Recordak
Film Analyzer. Results indicatedthat greater ball velocities
were acheived using the flexion- extension method. This tech-
nique also resulted in less time to execute, the downswing, less
time to complete the shot and greater forces king applied to
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,

the'ball. Results of the t test for dependent samples revealed
no statisticalyolgnificant differences between any of the
variables investigaed. <Stride lengths wete found to be'
greater for the straight-arm trials. Ss average stride was 45%
of the standing ht for the flexion-extension method and 50%
-for the straight-arm technique. It was concluded that-the
flexion-extension technique produced greater ball velocities,
applied forces and less time to exeFute the shot. Further, the
no. of trials executed showed both techniques to be equally
accurate. It was also concluded that stride length contributes
littleto the force applied to the ball.

467. DAVID, Deborah S. Jubilation: A choreographic work to
music from Stephen Schwartz's Godspell. M.A. in Physical
Education, 1975, 149 p. (0. Holyoak)

Premise of th2 danc;ocomposition was to objectify in movement
the moods projected by the integration of music and lyrics
within the overall atmosphere of a stylized religious service...
6 excerpts were selected from the musical score of Stephen
Schwartz's Godspell and placed in a sequence to accentuate the
religious theme. The composition was structured in suite form
comp ,ed of the following sections: Processional, Bless the
Lord,. Reflections, The Sermon for,this Evening is . . ., Light
of the World, Ascension and Praise. The choreographic movement
was primarily in the jazz idiom with contemporary and lyrical
dunce styles also0used. The movement was structured to meet
the context of a 3/4-round stage and the costuming and lighting
were designed to a.c.entuate the moods and theme of the choreo-
graphic work. The composition was presented in a public con-
cert in the'Reitz Union Ballroom of the UF by a cast of 8
dancers selected from the UF Dance Company.

468. DILLON,'Paula Z. Cinematografihical analysis of female
gait with reference to chondromalacia patellae. M.A. in
Physical Education, 1976, 123 p. (W. Updyke)

The gaits of college-age women diagnoseda's exhibiting symptoms
of chondromalacia patella CP) were analyzed and compared with
the gaits of college-age women without CP symptoms. Of the
19 Ss filmed, 11 had normal knees while 8 were symptomatic of
CP. 21.kigh-speed 16mm cameras filmed Ss from the front and side
At 64 fps as Ss walked on a treadmill at 2.5 mph. Ss were
filled on the level and at a 15 downhill slope. The variables
analyzed were categorized'as follows: knee flexion extension,
ankle flexion' extension, vertical deviation of the anterior
superior spine of, the ilium; lateral' deviation Of lowerdeg

during swing phase, lateral femorotibial.angle (as filmed from
the front), transverse pelvic rotation, and transverse femoral
rotation. The t teat was used to analyze the data. CP Ss were
found to have significantly less flexion at the khee on the
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level and slope during the singularsupportphase. Increased
outward,ftmoral rotation was detected in CP Ss during swing
phase on, the level and slope (p_< p.c.10,-respectively).
The fluctuation between frames or absolute movement during the
swing phase was significantly greater in' CP Ss. A radical in-

- ward femoral rotation occurred in CP Ss immediately preceding
heel strike (k< .01).

469. KUHNKE, Christine J. The effectiveness of movement edu-
cation as a perceptual-motor tool. M.A. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1975, 6a p. ,(H. Lerch)

A determination was made of whether a perceptual-motor (PM),
mov went education (ME), or a traditional PE program wwild bring
a out-the greattst improvement in the PM skills of children. A
ubpurpose was to investigate the differences between ME and PM

programs. 4 classes of 115 kindergarten and 1st grade students
served as Ss. Each class received PE instruction in 1 of the
'following manners: ME, a PM program, and a traditional PE pro-
gram. The 4th group served as a control. Groups received their
respective treatments 3 times/wk for 25 min sessions for 8 wks.
Selected parts of the Southern California Sensory Integration
Tests were administered to all Ss on a pretest-posttest basis.
Using MANOVA, results were not significant at the .05 level of
confidence.

470: LEWIS, Charlene L. An assessment'of the effectiveness of
a competency - biased curricular model in physical education
in a middle school. M.A. itt Physical Educatiori, 1975,
75 p. (0..Holyoak)

The PE program at a middle school in FL and its effects on
learning by the students as related to stated program goals was
evaluated. The Lewis Classification System Cgtck List, an
instrument developed by the investigator, was used to mark ob-
served critical incidents of overt behaviorS manifested b'y 3
male students enrolled in PE at the school. trained observers
determined the responses that were made by the Ss of a cogni-
tive, psychomotor, or affective nature.* Results showed that
the time spent by Ss attempting to learn was reasonable. The
major portion was a psychomotor nature whereas cognitive and
affective were limited. The lack of negatiVe interference by
peers in the S's leargg.ns pattern was significant and demon-
strates a strength inThe use of a competency-based model.

471. MC CASKILt, Cornelia B. Survey of practices and percep-
tions of school health servicea-ln the elementary school
of Alachua County, Florida. M.A. in Health .Education,
1974, 138 p. (D. Hicks)

The HE services program in tte ELE schools of the school dis-
trict according to established criteria, and,the practices and
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1

perceptions of principals, teachers, and parents regarding
these services was described. 3 separate curve questionnaires
were administered to 17 principals and 400 tea hers in the 19
public ELE schools in the co., and to 500 parents who were as-
sociated with 6 o these schools. Data were coded, analyzed

NI,........

with SPSS, and the interpreted according to established cri-.
teria for school ligervices. Findings: The various aspects
of the overall programs of HE services in the ELE schools con-
formed in general with established criteria, however incom-
plete the programs may have been; parent.perceptions of the
school HE services and procedures, limited contact with ser-
vices personnel, but generally supportive of school concern and
provisions ,f or the children's health; there was divergence in
the administrative practices of, Providing school HE services
as reported by rincipals, and in the implementation of these

,r---practices 'as p ceived by teachers. There seemed to be a sub-

stantial need or additional assistance from HE services per-
sonnel serving the schools in order to achieve recognized goals.

472. MCGINNIS, Richdrd A. A kinematical analysis of a one-
hand jump shot in basketball. M.A. in Physical Education,

1975, 54 p.' (D. Kaufmann)
Descriptive and quantitative variables of the 1-hand jump shot
in basketball as 4emonstrated by highly skilled and moderately
skilled male Ss were analyzed and compared cirKmatographically.

is

3 volunteers, 2 highly skilled and 1 moderately skilled shoot-
,ers, were filmed by 2 16mm cameras (64fps) .from the sagittal
and frontal planes of action as Ss shot an average of 5 shots
each, of which 4 were analyzed. All jump shots were taken from

, a distance of 502.92 cm from the center of the basket and 168.
81cm from the edge of the baseline at an angle of 10 from the

, horizonial. 9 descriptive mid 7 quantitative variables were
analyzed individually as the film was viewed on a data analyzer
projector. Results indicated that the ht of jump during the
act of shooting has no significant value and is an individual
factor. The 2 highly skilled Ss demonstrated pointing the elbow
toward the target whereas the moderately.skilled violated this
aspect. The highly skilled demonstrated greater angular rota-
tion of the hand about the wrist joint. It was concluded that
skilled shooters dempnstrated a greater magnitude of follow-
through, greater wrist hyperextension and flexion during release
of the ball, released the ball before the peak of the jump was
achieved, and that the success of the jump shot was probably not
determined by any single factor or simple combination of
factors.
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473. MONAHAN, Jane A. Relative effectiveness of film and
simulated, model on the acquisition of the breast self-
examination skill by university women. M.A. in Health

. Education, 1975, 50 p. (B. Smith)

The effectiveness of 2 instructional tools for teaching l'reast
self-examination (BSE), a motion picture film and a simulated
breast model, was examined. It was hypothesized that both
techniques would be successful, but the model would be more ef-
fective because it used the visual, auditory, and tactile
senses, and offered an opportunity for practice, while the film
used only the visual and auditory, senses. Invitations were
sent to 140 randomly chosen women living on the OF campus. The
1st 69 respondents were then randomly assigned to 1 of 3 equal
groups.;* Ss who were individually instructed by a 10 min film
entitled Teaching Breast Self-Examination Ss who were given a
5 min lecture-demonstration on the breast model known as
"Betsi, coupled with 5 min of practice, and control Ss who re-
ceived no instruction. Each S was then rated onher ability,66
perform a BSE by 2 trained observers who used an instrument
developed by the author which consisted of a checklist of the
behaviors which constitute BSE. In addition, raters gave a
subjective evaluation of the perforbince. ANOVA on the check-
list scores showed a significant difference at the .01 level

0 between the control group and both groups that received instruc-
tion. This would imply that although much informafion is
available though the mass media individual instruction is needed
for this population. ANOVA did not show a significant difference
in learning between those who saw the film and those who used
the breait model. It is concluded t at for this population
women learn as effectively from pass vely watchingra film show-

., ing a live model'performing BSE as ey do from watching a live
demonstration on a model and practicing. Significant X2 (a<
.01) on the qualitative scores supported the aboVerconclusions.
It was recommended that for this population selection of methods,
for teaching BSE should be based on size of group,, availability
-of equipment, and finances.

.474. MORRISIMAO Patricia A. -Radiological practices and protec-
tive measures utilized by dentists of Alachua County,
Florida. M.A. in Health Education, 1975, 97 p. (D.°fHicks)

Radiological practices and preventive measures being used 1;ty -

dentists in a A co, according to recommended procedures for ,'

ruction offexposure to both the patient and the operator dux-
ing radiography were surveyed. Data were collected, by use of a
structured 36-item questionnaire administered to 31 dentists at
the Jan. 1974 meeting of the Alachua County. Dental Associatil.
The majority of the dentists were under age 45, were non-
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specialists, and NI graduated from dental school since 1960.
Approximately 1/3 rated their undergraduate curriculum as ade-
quate in all phases of dental roentgenology. Within the past'

2 yrs, most had attended a continuing education course or semi-
nar including radiology, and they reported overwhelming support
for more such locally sponsored opportunities. Findings indi-

cated that many protective concepts espoused by,the National
Council on Radiation Protection and the American Dental Asso-
ciation are being used by these dentists. Most X=ray machines
used in dental offices are not panoramic, but have variable.
millampere control, and the radiographs are egposed at the
recommended 90-100 KVp. The most common cone design used is
the open-ended circle which is lead lined. Lead protective
aprons, adequate collimation, fast speed film, and adherence
to complete developing techniques are regularly used. Scattered

\,radiation exposure is not monitored generally. The majority of

radiographs are nqt done by the dentists, and full mouth radio-
graphs are not done routinely for all new patients, or done

j annually for all regular-patients. Records are not made of
patient exposure time, or af the daily output, workload in mil-

liamperage sec cf the X-ray unit. Protective barriers in
radiographic rooms.are concieee or lead walls. It was-concluded'
that improvement could be made in the areas-of filtration,
kilvoltage'levels used during exposure, and in the replacement
of conventional units with panoramic machines. It was shown
further that the dentists should be more aware of the protec-
tion used by the auxilliary personnel, the protective barriers
employed, and the evaluations made of X-ray machines.

475. 'RHINE, Helene T. The Lady_Gator track team: An anthro-

pological study. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975, 87 p.
(H. Lerch)

The 1974-75 vanity women's tpck team at OF was described us1
ing standard anthropological terms and concepes. Areas, of

investigation are the social org'arazatiolpof the group, its
rituals, roles, and initiation rites. The participant

observation method of research was used. The researcher'spent

6 mos observing the repeated activity of the group. Daily

team practice/begihning in Nov.-, 1974 dnd ending in.May, 1975
was attended by the researcher. Also observed were'all of the

team's 8 scheduled tradk meets.. The final report includes al
digAssion of the roles of the coach, and team 'captain; descrip-
tion of practice routines, pre-meet and meet activities and
identification of subgroups. It also.di usses metfiqds of

entering and leaving the group. The de riptions reported in

tAis. investigation apply only to the v 4.Ywomen's track team
at UPI '1974-75. There 'is no implioa on "Wat these phenomena

are found,i'n other wbn.'s track to s.

.*
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.476. ROBERTS, Karen A, Norms ancOprediction equations for
body composition in chillten, grades one through eight.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 104 p. (D. Kaufmann)

Prediction equations and norms for lean body wt for children,.
'grades 1-8 were determined. TotaltZdy.pg,tassium, lean body wt,
and % of lean body wt were determined in ]po boys and 67 girls.
A 4-Pi liquid scintillation whole-body counter was used for
lean body wt determination. These Ss and an additional 40 boys
and 70 girls were'measured in 17 antfiropometric pites. Norms 0.

were established for lean body wt, % lean body wt, and all 17
anthropometric measurements. 2 prediction equations, 1.for
baysand the other for girls, were calculated by stepwise re-
gression to predict lean body wt from the 17 anthropometric !*

measuresfor use in the public schools. Differpnces beyond the
.05 level of significance were found in % of lean body wtbe-
tween girls and boys and between blacks and whites. Sex and ,
race differences were also found in severaljspecific anthropo-'
metric measures.

,

1M.
477. ROSWAL, Glenn M. A cinematographic analysis of one -

handed and two-handed tennis backhand strokes. M.A. In
Physical Education, 1974, 98 p. (D. Kaufmann)

Descriptive ant mechanical variables of the conventional 1-
handed backhand stroke and the 2 -handy backhand stroke in,
tennis, were analyzed. Ss were.2'male college tendks players on

o, UF tennis team. 3 high speed 16mm cameras filmed Ss, each
'thitting several cross-court and dOwn-the-line drives inta a
designated taEget.area. To provide a means of codpariiqn, 2
Aescriptive and 24 quantitative variables were analxzed. Re- ,

sults that disagreed with the literature were: ,there was move-
ment of the wri4 as opposed to locked wrist, at contact; the
Ss employing the 2-handed backhand stepped toward.t departing
ball lifie instead of using a large crops-over step; he ball

4 was contacted behind the front foot in the down- the -fine drives,
rather than in front. The angular velocixies.and accelerations
of the racket, as Well as all departing ball velocities, Were
greater for the 2- handed-backhand. The angle of incidenCe of
the oncoming ball did not equal the angle of reflection of the
utgoing ball. ,

.

78. STUMPE-, Jill. Physiological response to exercise in col-
lege-age females during prolonged usekof an oral contra-

. iceptive. M.A. in Physical Education,'1975, 76 p. (C.
.Zauner)

Effects of a chronically used oral contraceptive on the physio-
logical response of college-age females to exercise were evalu-
ated. 5 college-age.females from UF, who had not previously °
used an oral contraceptive, volunteered for the study. Sr-were
measured by means of the Monark bicyQ13tigometer for PWC17O.
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On a separate day, HR at a 5% treadmill incline at 3.5 mph, and
Max V02 were estimated: The exercise task for these latter 2

) measures was the Balke,Trsadmill Test. A modified Dbuglas Bag
technique was employed to gathet expired air. All tests were
administered prior to initiation 6f oral-tontraceptive"therapy.
Body wt44- resting HR, and BP were recorded before each test.
Tests were repeated on the3rd and5th wk of dru use.. Data were
analyzed with ANOVA for repeated,,*easures:A The PWC170 became
significantly reduced with ehrogcally used or contraceptives
(p.<.01):

479. TESTA, Steven 11 A biomechanical.analysis of the running
sprint stride andhead-firsedive methods of reaching
first base. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 68 p. t
(D. Kaufmann) .

Thejurposes were to: biomechanically analyze the running
sprint' stride method and the head-first dive'method of reaching
1st base, determine the difference in time elapsed between the
2 methods 'of reaching 1st base. 1 LOCAM 16mm camera filmed Ss
(N.E4) from give side (80 .fps) as each Si. performed 6 ,trials of
hitt4ng a pitched ball, using the sprint stride method
to 1st base in 3 trials and the head-first dive method in.3
trials. Each trail was el)ectronicaliy timed by a micro-timer
(1/100th sec) and film data were analyzed by a Recordak Film

'Analyzer, coordinates were digitized,and variables determined
by a computer program. To provide a means of comparison, the
variables analyzed were_the center of mass of Ss when contact
was made with 1st base, the verage velocities of Ss at contact

/
4with 1st base using both.met ods of reaching 1st base, the

i velocity at toe-off into last stride, and max forward trunk
lean of Ss and forward trunk 'lean 4.57 m (15 ft) from 1st base.
Results indicated that inthe head-firs dive, when using the
center of mass as the criterion, Ss ha a shorter distance to
travel to 1st base than the stride met od, due to the full ex-
tension of the4body in 4orizontal po ition when contact was
made with lat base. Ontheother hand, Seslowed down when
diving into the base because of the contact made with the ground
before touching the base.. These obseryations, in effect,
counteracted each other. There was significant measurable time
saved with the head-first dive due to the shorter distance
traveled, but there was an even greater loss of time as a re-
suit 'of the friCtion created.by diving into the base.

4 .

480. WISEMAN, William D, An analysis of comprehensive health
...

. knowledge and application of selected seventh grade pub-
lic school students in Alachua Colinty, Florida. M.A. in
Health Education, 1976, 124 p. (S. Fagerberg) .

The level of comprehensive HE knowledge and application among '

a statistical probabilitSr sample
.

of 7th grade male and female
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,students from a co. public school system in FL was analyzed alga
evaluated by comparison with that of a national sample which
reflected the standardized norms for the test instrument used.
Data were secured by administration of a current, nationally
published, 60-item multiple-choice test of comprehensive HE to
220 Ss representing a local sample approximately equal to, but
not less than, 10% of each existing public school ,th grade
popUlation in Alachua Co. at the time of the test procedure.
When the t test was applied to the 2 obtained Xs for each. sex,
the difference between the local and national Xs was found to
be significant-for both males and females at a .01- level.
Through use of X2, an item analysis was conducted to detetmine
those questions and HE content areas onwhich the results of
the local sample differed significantly frOm the national norms.
Results showed that local samples scored significantly lower at.
the .05 level on many of the 60 test items. Local males scored
lower on 21 of 60 (35%); local females scored "lower on 27 of 60
(45%); and the'local,combined total sample scored lower than
the expected or national sample on 31 of 60 items (52%). ,Weak-
messes, interpreted as those HE content areas in which test
groups scored significantly,lower on at least 1/2 of the topic-
related test items, were indicated among the local male, female
and total test samples. It was recommended that: more and
better comprehensive HE programs should be offered in all
Alachua Co. ELE and secondary schools; HE planners should be
encouraged to, provide a broader base of HE content for the
school curriculum; 4f a need for more or better qualified
teachers of HE exists", provisions should be made,to satisfy )
that need; and HE should be considered and actively supported
as an important and integral part of the total school program.

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
ATHENS', GEORGIA .(Robert T. Bowen, Jr.)

481. WEINER, Andrew I. Group recreation activities'as a thera-
peutic variable in the rehabilitation of institutionalized
youthful male offenders. Ed.D. in Recreation, 19761 188

- 1)% "(R.et. Bowen, Jr.)
The social behavior of 5 institutionalized youthful male offen-
ders, (ages 14-16) was investigated prior to, during, and fol-
lowing a 15 day joint red counseling treatment program. An '

exp case study approach, designed to examine each S on an indi-
Vidual basis, ws used. 59 repeated measures, in the form of
daily classroom observitions, constituted the baseline, treat-
ment and reversal periods of the investigation. Sociai'behav-
ior appearing in the classroom was operationalfzed into target
'behaviors so that the frequency of their daily occurrence could
be systematically recorded and graphically depictVd. Social
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behavior appearing outside the classroom was recorded through

Or use_of the self - appraisal and observer formi of the Jesness

Behavior Checklist (JBL). An Integrated Moving Averages Model

was used to statistically verify suspected changes in classroom

behavior. 3 Ss demonstrated significant positive changes, at
varying levels of significance, either during or following

treatment. Results obtained from the JBL supported the find-.

ings obtained in the classroom.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
MOSCOW, IDAHO (G. H. Porter)

482. KNICKREHM, Roxanne L. The Margaria step test as a pre-

dictor of maximal oxyen uptake is young adult females.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 55 p. (G. H. Porter)

The reliability, validity and % error involved in the predic-

tion of max V02 were determined from data obtained'froth admin-

istration of the Margarja Step Test (MST) to 31 healthy females

aged 18 to 24 yis. Each S completed 2trials of the MST and a

max treadmill run test. The calculations of predicted max V02

were made by applying the MST formula using exe*cise HRs or

recovery PRA in combination with either actual max HRs or an

!assumed max HR which was found to be190 bps' (max 190 HR) for

lthis group of Ss. Test-retest rs (MST) ranged from .73 to .94

(2_< .001). Lower rs were associated with the use of recovery

PRs. Validity coefficients ranged from .69 to .71 (ILZ.pol)

when the actual max.HR was used in the prediction of max V02.

The validity coefficients were only .45 to .49 (2.< .01) when

the max 190.11R value was used to predict max V02. The % error

of the X difference between the predicted max V02 calculated'

from either the HIlor recovery PR values and the directly

determined max VO2 was approximately ±10% when the actual max

HR was known. When this same X difference was calculated from

data using the max-190 HR, the % error exceeded ±10%..

0
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

URBANA-CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS (M. Ellis)

483. MEIER, Klaus V. Authenticity and sport: A conceptual II'.

analysis. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973, 302.p. (M.

Ellis)
Currently the terms "authenticity" and "authentic existence" are
frequently Applied to numerous facets of contemporary in-

cluding man's participation in sport. The main task of the

study was to,conduct a comprehensive investigation of 4 spe-

cific sports (mountain climbing, skiing, surfing,.and parachut-

ing) to determine the contributicns of mans participation to

the attainment of authenticity. Due to frequent discrepancies

in definition, a preliminary analysis was, conducted of the

. I
0 I
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concept as delineated in the major works of exitential 'philos-
ophers Heidegger and Jaspers. The most significant components
of the derived concept of authenticity were critically investi-
jated under the following categories: sport and death; sport
and other-tOundary situations; sport, communion with nature,
the experience of solitude, and communication with others; and
sport, restoration, freedom; and meaning. The analysis in-
cluded pertinent information derived from a study of the objec- 4,

t
tive ar situational characteristics of the sports, e experi-
ential literature, and philosophic and,psychologicIresearch
studies. It was concluded that the 4 sports permit mall to un-
earth insights into his being, perhaps previously obfuScated,
and become fully aware of his possibilities, contingenaes,
and inexorable limits. Participation is conducive to the ,

attainment of tq awareness, if not indeed the actualization,
of authentic modes of human existence.

..../

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
IOWA CITY, IOWA (L. E. Alley)

484. BUFFUM, Edward F. Change in attitude of students toward
physical conditioning: A comparison of two methods of
teaching. Pt.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 261 p.
(G. F. Hansen and W. J. Foley)

A Semantic Differential Instrument and a physical-fitness tes
were administered initially and finally to an exp group (N=30
males) and a control group (N=24 males) enrolled in physical
conditioning classes at the U of Iowa. Student-initiated indi-
vidual instruction and behavior objectives were used for the
exp group; Ss in the control group were instructed in the tradi-
tional fashion. The Semantic Differential Instrupent was de-
signed to measure perceptions regarding 6 concepts (strenuous
physical activity, knowledge testing, socio-psychological bene-
fits, cardio-respiratory endurance, mu cular strength, and im-
por ce of physical conditioning) fro whicfLthe attftudes of
thus were inferred. No significant fterences inhanges
in attitude between the 2 g s,were f nd.

1 ,

-485. CARLSON, Judith Strait.' Contrasts: A dance in seven,
sectionst M.A. in Physical Education and Dance. 1976.'
(M. D. Leslie) ,

.

Contrastsis a dance in 7 sections for 4 female and 2 male
dancers. Each section has a definite style of movement, cos-
tume, lighting, and sound to show the idea of contrast in the
elements of dance. 'Part I, Pomposo, is stately in movement and
design. Part II, Allegro, is-bright, elegant, and in constant
motion. Part III, Tadara, moves into a modern jazz quality.
Part IV, W nd, a duet, continues in a modern jazz vein with a
feeling of txness between the man and the woman. Part V,
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Andante moderato, is quiet and 'elegant and starts the process
of oving.back to the original statement of the dance. Part IV,

Jigg, is in the bright vein of the Allegro, with humorous in-
teraction between the men and women. Part VII is a repeat of
Part I, TOmposo, with the dance ending as it began. The dance

was done in a preliminary performance in 1975, and the thesis
performance was given in 1976. Both performances were danced
by members of the Iowa Dance Company at-4he University of Iowa.
Although not included as a part of the thesis,.a videotape was
made of the dance and a Labanotated score written according to
the specifications.of thg Dance Notation Bureau.

486. CHANG,Cheng-ou. Effects of non-normality and sample
size on effectiveness of significance test of difference
between two independent correlation coefficients. Ph.D.

in Physical Education, 1976,'117 p. (D. R. Casady,

H. D. Hoover)
Using various established subroutines, and main'source programs
and affiliated subroutines developed by the investigator, ran-
dom samples from normal bivariate populations and from various
non-normal bivariate populations were generated by an IBM sys-

' e"4,
tem 360/65 Computer. These data,were used to describe the
sampling distributions of the -difference between the Pearson
product- moment correlation coefficients of 2 independent sam-
ples drawn randomly from bivariate populations with 1 or, both
variates normally, or non-normally distributed, to Alalyze the
effectiveness of the significance test in controlling Type I
errors, and to estimate the power of the test under the condi-
tions described. The Agdificance tet investigated was

z = (zri zre //1/(ni - 3), + 1/(n2 - 3). Results

shoWed that when the parent populations are normal in form, the
sampling distributions of the'difference between Fishertsz
transformation of 2 independent Pearson rs conform closely with
the normal distribution for values as great as .60. This is

valso true when the parent populations are non-normal in form,
provided that thee values are eqpal to or less than .20., Tile
significance test studied provides acceptable control over.Type
I errors when sampling from normal bivariate populations; but
such-control becomes less effective with increasing non -
normality and magnitude of e values in he parent populations.

The signifi ce test exhibited.acce le power in all but'l

of the s ns investigated,jand manifested higher power,
relativ cted power, for samples M = 10 than for samples

M = 30 as agnitude of p'in the parent populations
increased'.

CY.
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487. ERIE, Dennis 0. A model for institutional appraisal of
NCAA need plan for financial aid to athletes.
Physical Education, 1976, i27 p. (G. F. Hansen, L. E.
Alley)

Using data obtained frOm NCAA publications, Bureau of Census
Reports, college and university catalogs, Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, College Scholarship Service, and the American College
Testing Progralh, a model table was developed which institutions
could use to attest the financial implications of athletic
grants-in-aid if awarded under the provisions of the NCAi need
(Flynn) plan. An estimate of the total family contributions
toward room - and - board costs could be made by multiplying the
value listed in the table which corresponded to the institu-
tion's room-and-board chatge by the no. of athletes that were
to receive financial aid. The model was tested using data
taken from -confidential financia aid forms supplied by the
Worth Central Intercollegiate At letic Conference

i
, Results in-

dicated that institutions in Div sion I of the NCAA with exten-
sive' grant-in-aid programs could save from 1/4 to 1/3 of total
grant-in-aid costs by changing to the NCAA need plan, Insti-
tutions in Division I and Division II that awarded partial
grants-in-aid would save little, if any, by changing to the
NCAA need plan. Under this plan, intitutions with low room-
and-board rates apparently would have a recruiting advantage
over institutions with high room-and-board rates. Under the
NCAA need plan, about 27% of the total group of athletes at any
given institution would, qualify for full grants-in-aid.

488. FITZGERALD, Sharon I. Sex role s otyping in attitudes
of junior high scli of students t ward participation in
sports activities. M.A. in Phy ical Education, 1976,
212 p. (N. P. Burke)

Each of 145-Ss responded to a series of verbally administered
situational questions. An SPSS program yielded frequency dis-
tributions and.% in addition to cross tabulations with Xl.
Cross tabulations. for the variables were made as_bollows:, vari-
able by gradeOvariable by sex, and Variable by grade and sex.
Within the limits of this investigation, the following conclu-
sions were drawn: Attitudes toward acceptability and expecta- .

tions of participation in sports activities were generally con-
_.,,,sistent throughout the grades Attitudes toward acceptability,
'and expectations of pareiciRatIon in sports activities gener-
ally differed according &i*.aex in the total group.4ome atti-
tudes toward acceptability, and expectations of.participation in
sport's activities differed by sex at some, grade levels.

270
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489. LEAPLEY, Tiana C. The relationship of listening_compre-
'hension to acquistion of motor skills.' Ph.D. in Physical
Education, 1976, 137 p. (J. L. Scahill)

101 JHS and SHS Ss were given tie Brown-Carlsen Listening Com-
prehension Test and a novel task as the measure of motor per-

formance. The novel task consisted of a movement sequence
encompassing 3 original skills, designed by the author, incor-(

porated with 7 basic locomotor movements. Analysis of data'in-
dicated: a low positive r between listelking comprehensioh and

movement performance, and between movement performance and IQ;
no significant difference between males and females on listen-

ing but females sco'ed 6ignificantly higher on

the mo ent sequence; and a high positive r between listening
Comprehension and IQ.

490. MARTIN,Ipbert K.' The effects of exercise on cellular
activity, mineral composition,and architectural strucT
ture in canine bone. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976,

.207 p. (J. A. Maynard, J. P! Albright)'
After? 22 wks in cages to establish baseline values, 9'adult
male Walker hounds were divided into 2 groups (Group I, N = 5,

Group II, N = 4). Group I dogs were exercised 1 hrtday, 5 days/
wk for 6 wks on a treadmill at 6 mph, 10% grade ile GrOup II

dogs remained caged to provide control data for the exercise

period. At the end of the '6 wks, the treatment or the 2 groups

was reversed. Atithe end ofeach 6 wks, tetracycline-labeled'
bone biopsies, serum samples, and in vivo liFb densitometry x-
rays were obtained from each animal. Each biopsy was processed

in an undecalcified state for quantitative estimates of mass

and porosity, mineral content, active new bone cells,and re-

sorption. Cell counts and serum concentrations of calciuth,
phosphorus, protein, and alkaline phosphatas* -were obtained

from each blood sample. Tibial x-rays were computer analyzed

for density. It was found that bone formation increasea sig-
nificantly with exercise and decreased with cessation. Sig-

Inificant increases were found in tibial density following both

caging and ex cise., No,hanges were noted in bone resorption,

calcium and osphortis content; cross-sectional area, porosity,

body wt, se calcium, serum phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase,
protein, red blood cells, white blood cells, hematocrit, or
hemoglobin. The importance of determining individual biologi-,
cal variations during 'a preliminary control period was

established.

491. MELVILLE, D. Scott. Test of motor schema theory: Per-

formance of rapid movement task in absence of knowledge
of results,. Ph.D. in Physidal Education, 1976, 93 p.

'0
(J. F. McCabe) .

The motor schema theories of Pew and Schmidt were tested.

4, I 1
01'11
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15 male and 15 female volunteer Ss were randomly assigned to 5
-exp groups (3 males and 3 females to each group), each of which
performed 520 training trials (260,on each of 2 successive
days) of a rapid MT task with KR. In the training /
Groups 1 and.2 attempted to complete the task in 200 msec;
Group 3, in 150 msec; Group 41, in 250 msec; Group 5 in 150 msgc
for 1/2 the trials and in 250 msec"gor 1/2 the trials. 1 wk
following the training regimen, all Ss performed 60 criterion
trials (200 msec) during which Only-the control group (Group 2)
received KR. Ss made estimates of the accuracy of their per-

'"formances_during both training trials and criterion trials.
Deftations fromthe criterion target were recorded (with respect
to sign) to the nearest msec. Analyses of AE, CE, and VE for
the criterion trials indicated that Group 3 (150 msec) began"at
significantly poorer level of performance, and became signifi-
cantly worse during the trials, than the.other groups. No
changes in'performance, differences in performance levels, or
differences in estimates of accuracy occurred in any of the
*other groups. None of the findings could be interpreted as

i supportive or non-supportive of either Pew's or Schmidt's
theories.

492. MILNER, E. Keith. A comparative study of leadership be-
havior of male.and female-heads of departments of physi-
cal education in universities and colleges.? Ph.D. in
Physical Education,'1976, 136'p. (G. F. Hansen, W. J.
Foley)" '

Data were obtained via the Leader Behavior Desctiption Ques-
tionnaire (LBDQ,Real) and the Ideal Leader Behavior Question-
naire (LBDQ-Ideal) from dept heads '(DH) and faFulty,in 13
segregated depts with male DHs, 14 segregated . depts with female

DHs, 12 integrated depts with male DHs, and 10 integrated depts
with female DHs. bats were analyzed,to determine if sex and
makeup of dept (segregated or integrated) inflUenced perceptions
of faculty memberA and DHs concerning actual and ideal leader-_
ship behavior of DHs. The perceptibns of the leadership behav-
'lot of an ideal DH were the same for faculty members as fo; DHs:
Female faculty members in integrated depts described female DHs
of such depts as exhibiting more initiation of structure than DH
male counterparts. Male faculty members in segregated depts
described male DHs. of such depts as exhibiting more considera-
tion than'female faculty members in such . depts attributed to

their female DHs.°.Nodifferences were fbund between the de-
4.scriptions of the ideal behavior of inoideal dept head by male
and ,female faculty, irrespective of whethek the-faculty members
were in segregated or integrated depts. fob

/
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493. QUINN, Rebecca. The effect of group structure'on the
s-acquisition of knowledge and skills in selected physical
'education coirSes. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976,
110 p. (J. L. Scahill)

The knowledge and skills of women PE majors' instructed in PE
activity glasses composed Solely of majors in PE and general
activity courses open-to all female students enrolled in San
.Diego State University were comp red. Basketball and, track and
field classes were selected,and incl Ad a total of 68 womeni
PE majors. A 2-way ANOVA was applie to the data, and the fol
lowing.results were obtained: the combined effect of the 3
basketball tests {Written and skills) resulted in a s gnificant
differenCtoin favor of the Combined PE (CPE) group, d there
was notsignificant diffeirence between the CPE group a the U.
majo's group on the track and field tests (written and skills
but data indiated a significant interaction factor, and a
majoilty of theoSs in Sll groups expressed a, preference for
classes composed solely of PE majors.

494. SAPPINGTON, Vera E. The role of the women's basketball
official as perceived by selected groups of subjects..
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 143 p. (K. g. Miller)

The role of the official of women's intercollegiate basketball
was investigated by survey technique. Participant groups were
'coaches, officia s, players, and spectators involved in IAIAW
women's interSbIlegiate basketball in IA during the 1975-76
season. Qu tionnaire items were logically plustered by a'
panel of 5 judges, after whichmAhe survey data were submitted
to a 2-way ANOVA (2 =.05). The following,conClusions ere drawn:
Significant differences amon opinions expressed by t e 4 St
groups were found; there wer significant difference among the
'clusters of items and a signi cant interaction wes noted;
consensus'o 80% or more of all individuals in each of the 4
respondent groupswas obtained for 40 of the 53 items; several
other items were identified as providing a potential source of
role conflict for the official.

495. SOPER, George E. Influence of head position on'human
myotatic reflex. Ph.D.'in Physical Education, 1976, 124
p. (G. M. Asprey, G. L. Soderberg)

16 normal and 6 cerebral- palsied male volunteers were positioned
supine On a circuloelectric bed and tested in -4 positions (up-
right, head midline (UHM); upright,.head ventrofiexed (UHV);
upright, head turned (UHT); inverted, head midline (IHM); to
determine ifdifferencet in head and body positions influenced
the patellar tendon refl,ex. They were then tested in 3 posi-
tions (UHM, ULM, and lag to determine if ,the order of the test
positions influenced the,excitability of the patellar tendon
reflex. A solenoid reflex. hammer was used to strike '.the
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*Tr 4

' patellar tendon 20 times for each of the 7 positions.4 rEMG re-
sponses of the quadriceps'apd,p0iking force of the hammer were
simultaneously recordtd. faak-to-peak EMG responses from the
hamstrings and quadriceps were recorded for some trills. Re-
sults ndicated that: ventroflexing or turning the head in the
upright body position does not increase the excitability of the
patellar tendon reflex; in normal Ss the inverted body position

t does not increase the excitability of the patellar tendon re-
flex; the magnitude of the patellar tendon reflex is greater in
Ss with spastic cerebral palsy than in. normal Ss; use of the
inverted body position to facilitate extensor muscles in spas-
tic lower limbs of cerebral palsied patients may be

tic procedure.
contraindi-

cated as a therapeu
,

q

496. TWEITMEYER, T. Alan. A biomechanical and ultrastructural
comparison of vascular smooth muscle from DOCA hyperten-
sive and normotensive rats. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1976, 194 p. (J. A. Maynard, R. C. Bhalla) ______--- ..

Calcium metabolism and- acid and alkaline phosphatase activities
in vascular smooth muscle'from normotensive (N=102) and DOCA
hypertensive (N=88) rats'were compared. The rats differed only
in BP-at-,aacrifice: Normotensive = 140 ± 1.1 mmHg; DOCA = 204
± .0 mmHg. Data were compared utilizing Student's t test for
in pendent samples and statistical significance was set at the
.05 level. Calcium uptake by mitochondriS and micrOsomes iso-

' lated from DOCA rat aortae was reduced in comparison to the, same
fraftions from normotensive animals. Calcium accumulation by
amlic strips /rom DOCA rats was increased in comparison,to
normotensive strips at all incubation times'studied, with a

_ significant increase at 20 min. The total calcium cqntent of.
aortae and tail arteries from DOCA rats was increased, in com-
parisonEo normotensive, samplds; the aortic increases being
statistically significant. The Activities of acid and alkaliffie
phosphatase were increased in all fractions isolated from pocA
rat aortae in comparison to corresponding fractions from normo-
tensive aortae. It was concluded that DOCA hypertensive rats
have an altered calcium metaholism and increased acid and alka- L.,
line-phosphatase activities'in comparison to normotensive rats.
Such alterations may effect the contrddtile and morphogenetic
functions of vascular smooth muscle in the hypertensive
condition. . :i.
_
497. ZAMgR&SKI, Edward J. The role oLrenin-angiotensin and

prostaglandin hormonal systems in the regulation of4renal
blood flow during;*exercise in dogs. Ph.D: in Physical
Education, 1976,'110 p.' (C. M. Tipton, G. F. DiBona)

Adult mongrel dogs were studied at rest, during untreate4,exer-
cise tests (light', moderate, and heavy exercise), and during
exercise tests while receiving angi

\
tensin II antagonis (AIIA)

2'7 .
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(0.4 pg /kg /min'IV). Animals were alsq studied during heavy ex-7,
ercise subsequent to the infusion of indomepacin (2 mg/kg IV)
to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis. 'In 4 animals, intrarenal
blood flow distribution was examined at rest and during heavy
exercise'by the microsphere-method. Continuous measurement of
Z{ arterial pressure, left renal blood flow, and left renal
vascular resistance were,m'ade at-rest prior to each exercise
bout, and during the run. Arterial plasma renin activity and
left kidney renin secretion rate were determined at rest and .

during/62ercise in some of the untreated and AIIA treated Ani-
mals. Renin was measured by radioimmunoassay for angiotensin
I.- Results indicated that: circulating All is not involved 4R
mediating autoregulation.ofarenal blood flow during exercise;
the proStaglandin hormonal system is not responsible for auto-.
regulation of renal blood flow during exercise; light, moderate,
and heavy exercise increase arterial plasma renin activity and
left kidne 'enin secretion rates; heavy exercise does not
cause a!red tribution of intrarenal blood flow.

UNI TY OF KANAS
LAWRENCE, KANSAS (Jean,L. Pyfer)

498. BROWN,'Diane An investigative study showing relation-
'

ships between existing preschoo children's tactile,
motor acpacy/and40erceptal-:m for skill scores and
other selected factors. M.S n Ilaysical Education, 1976,
122 p. (J,, Pyfer) '

.

499. CHAPMAN, MiChael J. Conscious control of heart rate dur-
ing the exercise recovery Period of college age men. M:S.
'in Physical Education, 194, 103 p.' (J. Pyfer)

\500. CHUNG, Myongja. £ comparison of certain ,ECG interval,
.times between mentally retarded and normal children at
rest and 'during exercise, and during recovery. M.S. in, ,
Phypical Education, 1976, 138 p.1 (Wayne Osriess)

501. 4. COLLINS, Karen M. The effect of anxiety_in elementary
school children on performance of a balance task. M.S.
in hyeical Education, 1976, 204 p. (3..Pyfer)'

502. _CROOKSMark. Relationships of'phyaical, social, and'
physiological variablelto psychological performance in
subjeCts. Ph.D. in phy, ical Education, 1976, 404 p. .

(3. Pyfer)

.
A multivariate investigation was conducted to determine the ex-
test to which psychological functioning iii an aged sample_was
influenced, by ,a. variety of selected physIdai, social,. and
physiological variables.. .70'Ss (ages 5519) resi4inig,in a re-
tirement community were stuaed. ipychological teat measures

-
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inclUded subtests from the WAIS and the Bender-Gestalt Tast.
the measures were found to be sensitive' indicators Of mental
dysfunction and/or impending death in both aged and cardiac Ss.
Physical, social, and physiological variables studied were: age,

ht, wt, sex, marital status, time resided, education level, ex-
tent of daily reading, cigarettes smoked, resr/ng HR, systolic,
and diastolic BPs, 'cardiac status, 'and physical activity level&

As determined from a standardized physiCal activity interyiewl,
Reliability "estimates were obtained on physical (aerobic)
-activity ratings, BE and HR measurements, and Bender-Gestalt
scores and were jidged adequate.,,5 rqgressionequations were
obtained for predicting performance on the psy2hological test

measures. In geneial, they indicated that physical (aerobic) .

activity level was a significant prediatorof mental function-
ing (2.< .001) on all but the Digits-Forward subtest. In con-

trast, age was significantly related to mental functioning only

-on Z of themeasures,Ithe Block Design= subtest and the Bender=

Gestalt Test (2<.01)4 This activity related finding was furl%
ther supported by the finding.that the lOwer the systolic BP,

the better the its Forward and Bender- Gestalt

-Tests. In addition, the er e resting HR, the better the

performance on the Similarities subtest. Also, in educational
influence-was found;,higher education levels were associated
'With higher performance on tie Digits Backward and. the Beker-_
Gestalt measures (Q < .01). ',hese results'strongly sugge4t that
the integrity of mental functioning is related more to levelof
physical (aerobic) activity that to advancing age.

503. FAHRI§G, Alan. Effect of in-season weight trlihing on

strength .as related to football: M.S. in Physic4.4. Educa,

etion; 1976, 56 p.' (W. Qsness)

504. GRAK, Jtrrye L. Leisure'characteristics associated with
a selected sample of older Lawrence, Kansas residents.

M.S. `in Physical Education, 1,976, 132 p. (J. Pyfer)_

505. HINTON, Judith P. Characteristic health patterns and

health services of two elementary schools in Shawnee
Mission District 512. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,

' 82 p. (P. Huntsinger) .
. -

-
506. JONES, Deborah W. A study of movement exploration and

relaxation/measured by a B-A-T-D feedback unit and the

'Torrance tests of'crtative thinking. M.S. in Physical.,

Education, 1976031 p. Pyter)
11.' 1

507, MA Michael :R. Individual instruction iii

of basketball, volleyball and tennis.

to a r tionaf pfogram in physical education.

Physic: tducation, 1976, 116 p. (W. Osness)
o

the physi-
compared
:M.S. in
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508. NELSON, MaWA. The effect of muscle testing, neuro-.
-"NZ vascular holding;neuro -lymphatic massage and meridian

tracineonimuscular strength. M.S. isiZhysical Educi-
tion, 1976;..6 p. (W. Osness)

David509. NICK, David H. A comparison of ratings and quallercations
of basketball\ officials'in the Catholic youth Oilganiza-A

11
in Kansas'. M.S. in PhysicaljducatIon,.1976, fi4 p. (4.

tion athletic prograeof Johnson and Wyandotte counties

Mikols)

opinions on the certifica-
. M.S, in Physical Educe-.

1

...

510. OPDYCiE, Douglas.
4

A survey of
'tion of male coaches in Kansas
Lion, 1976, 55 p, (W4 Osness)

511. OSNESS, Donna L. The evelopmeni of .4 criterion-refer-
enced comprehensive he lth knowledge inventory for elemen -
tail/ gra& levels 4, , and 6. WS. in Physical Educa-
tions., 1976,-94 p.. (P. Huntsinger) "..

. t
, 1

'-512. PYLE, Sara R. An analysis of the°reported accidents at
Overland Park School. M.S. in Physical Education, 11976,

001.p. 41(P. Huntsinger) y -)

-....,I
IVA

...0 513. ROStL, Steven D. A survey of the intramural actil,ty pro-
. grams at the universities within the Big Eight Atftetic

Conference. M.S. in Physical Educatioh, 1976, 124 p. (W.06
... Osness)

,

'

. .
,

514,. SALB, Karl L. A cinematographical analysis,of the' Salb
variation of rotational style shot putting. M.S. in Physi-
.cal Education, 1976, 108"p. (W. Osness).

515. SCHMIDT, JaCquelihe A. Relationships of selected vari-
ables to leg strength and leg power during the lunge and
recovery sequence in foil fencing., M.S. in Physical Edu-

I cation, .1976`, 107 p. (C. Zebas)'

516. SIMMONS, John. E: Peer evaluation of perceptual-motor
handicapped children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,
61 p. (J: Pyfer) (

A

517. STROHMEYER, Daniel D: The effects of an exercise training
program on grip ,strength and hjtting distance and the re-
lationship of grip strength and 'arm length to hitting dis-
tance in golf with a'five iron. M.S.'in Physical Educa-
tion, 1976, 65 p. (W. Mikols)

518. %TULL, Ronald D. A comparison of the dtrectional cleat
and the .fixed sole cleat when testing'tracti 'n varying'
ground surface conditions. M.S. in Physira tion,_ ,

197,9, 60 p. (W. Osngss)
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, 519. TETREAULT, Denise M. Performance characteristics of the

sprint run in competitive and 4ion-competitive JHS gi&s.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 100 p. (C. Zebas).

IVUNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY (G. A: Stull)

520. FELTS, W. Michael. Effects of-mental prac,tice in combi-

nation witil.two types of instructional input on learning
and retention of a noved. motor'skiIl. M.S'. in Physical

Education, 1976, 66 p. (J. Kearney)

Ss practiced a novel ball toss 3 times/wk for 4 wks, experi-

enced a 5 wktperiod of.A,to practice, and then reirained until
obtaining a score'equivAent or greater than thAt attkped-dur-
in§ the'12th practi'Ce session. Training sessions wer Opro4-
mately S..7.11 in with the 3 mental'praceice groups-receiving
actual tosses and the physical practice group 36 tosses/sesion
lestructivnal input for the audio input group was provided b a

taped replay of 4 verbal fnalysis of the'skill. . A video replay

of expert Ai ia. performance was Presented as visual input for
that group. ANOVA revealed improvement (2.< .05) by all gfoups s

Oter the learning period with no significant amonggrouPsdifn '

ferences. No significant perfprioance decrement was demon-
strated for any grow) following the 5 wk rest_p d.-

521. PHILLIPS, Rebecca L. The status of profes :1 training

programs ofierin4 preparation in correctional recreation.
Recreation, 1976, 90 p. Vinton)''

In June
?
1975 a quesclOnnaire was sent to each of the 330ce'l- (

leges and universsities offering professional programs in rec,: '

parks, and related areas. ' Of 221 respqidents, Qnly 25 offered

programs in correctional rec and only allfew werkojudged to hav_g:
substantial programs. Therkwas an interdisciplinary approach
to -the professional training programs in correctional rec, with ,

the rec depts offering a majority of the'courses for preparation

in the field.

522. STAE/N,tJohn W. Cardiorespiratory effects of training
three days.per week at a specified. intensity on sedentary `

college women. M.S. in Physical EduCation, 1975, 56 p.

(J.Kearney)
14 sedentary College w9m n trained on a treadmill 1 timesAwk
for 9 .wks at an intensit'of 50% of HR reserve'added to resting '

HR until Lopo beStsfwere elicited above the resting value. The

gpecifid variables examined included HR response to a stan ard

tr)
ized tiiiiftX 300 kpm:Min71 on a biCycle ergometer, max VO rung

ventilation, ventilation equivalent, D2 pulse, and HR a max

V02. The only Significant training effects froth pre- to post-

test were for max 'J02 and 02 _pulse. ,

.

..1 c

278.
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523. YOUNG, Claudia T. The,.-relationship between 'degree of
participation in leisure activities and self concept of
older adults. M.S. in Recreation;- 1976, 62 p. (D. Vinton)

Ss, 10 men and 50 women (ages 58-99) 'completed/McKechnie's,
.-Leittire Activities Blank and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale.
Pearson product- moment correlations failed to show any signifi-
cant relationshipbetween degree of-participation in leisure
activities and self- concept of older adults.

UNIVERS ITY OF MARYLAND
GOLLtGE PARK, MARYLAND ' (David H..Clarke)',

524. BEDFORD, Stephen 1.; The devlopment o a student non-

.

verbal behavior categorization instiz#nt. M.A. in Physi-
cal Education, 1976. (G..Kramer)

c
, 3rd and 4th grade studen4s from 2 ele.schools,p,orti atini in -

.

PE here videotaped.
All,observable,nonverbel'behavi s were

described and recoidekln a diary. After 5 hrs of taping, the
. behaviors were condensed, and mcatevries and subcategories.
were developed. 'With further ,refinement of the catellories:-
descriptions,, and corresponding tally sheets the student'non-
verbal behavior instrument vas*.revised. 22 ele,school PE,
teachers were instructed :in the meaning'and.use.of the cate-
gories, descriPtiOns, and tally sheet. 1 bdy andll girl were
,used as Ss. While viewing,,a videot ape recording of 1st the ,

girl and then the boy, ;the Obsdryeisrecorded as, many: nonverbal
behaviors as posiiple.s'After a rest period, to observers
viewed tle.sameirecording"and followed the behavior).dentifica-:
tion pronedure'a:2nd time. No significant difference in
haviors was observed between th'eeboi.and the girl; and no..
sigrii,ficant differences were fosind in the.observaEions of the
iepeated measure* These Ate supported the conclusion thaf the
IpsCruthent As valid, reliable, and viable.

525. BERRYMAii, JaCk R. John Stuart Skinner and early Amerjcan
4 sport journalism,'.1819-18 5. Ph.D. in Physical Education,N'

19764 321 p. (M. H. Eyle ) clN .
ro

. 4 .John. Stuart Skinner was born in alvertNpounty, MD, Feb ,ne 17.88.
A. founder and 'editor of the America] "Farmer_ in' 1819, he intro-
duced a sustained weekly agricultufaltImagazips

'

to Americans for
the first time. Shortly after its heginninelSkinnet began to
include informationon exercise, recreation, amusements, and
sporting pursuits., He continued to print'more and more material
relating tosportluntil Jan 1825, when he initiated apermanept
section of the American farmer,entitled the "Sporting.Olio." He
carried his interest,i sport one step further in Sept, 1829,
when'heisued the 1st no. of the American Turf Aegta..rter and

. slating Magazine, America's, fluisi sPecialitidgeiagazine.
'Ala specialist tn sp rting matters, the Turi Register serve .''"t
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as a'forum to unite, stimulate, and, solidify therapidly grow-
ing American interest in sports of all kinds. Other aspiring
sportsmen,editors,and publishers already in the magazine busi-
ness rapidly realized that Skinner had established a precedent
for the possibilityof spoit journalism as a profitable enter-
prise. Accordingly, 6 new sport magazines began between 1826
'and 1835, most of which had some direct interrelationship with
S14nner and his 2 magazines. Indeed, on'the basis of his ac-
'complishments and contributions, John Stuart Skinner deserves
the title of'Father of American Sport .ps,urnalism.

526. CALLAHAII., Lawrence S. The status of physical education
0 in Catholic elementary schools in'the United States.

N.A. in PhyMarEducatron, 19.76, 136 p. (K. R. Church);

\ rThe nature of existing conditions of PE in Catholic ele.schools
iin the,US was investigated: Data were c9llecte4 by question-

.naire.from 108 superintendents.of,Catholic,schools, designed to ..
obtain information on tht organization,'management, program,'
evaluation, financingg.and future planning of PE in Catholic

'' ele schools. Th6'108 respondents. reprevAted 72%.of'the super-
intendents receiving questiodhaires.and 2,11°2,743 students in

4 6,572:Catholie schools. The time alloted. fo ;'PE was below
recOmmendedAAHVER standards. The majority of those-teaching
PE was composed of regular classroom teachers, and -students
received PE am average of twice, a wk. There was very ,little
professional supervision and in-service training for PE. Games
and practice in 'sport gkiills were the most provided
experiences in the Nogrgm. PeriOdic evaluation of the PE pro-.
gram was provided by.fik small %. Jess than 1/4 met state PE I,

". standards. Financing.of the PE program was. usilealy tbrou the
regular school budget.' 'Development of a PE..surriculum the-

- .

most comrhoh plan NI- the:future, but.there ere n plans o
hire additioaal cebtral*,of4ta staff for PE%

4 k.527. CRAWLY, Allison M: . E ct f continuous vs. interval
trainingat, constant ilech ical work on cardiorespiratory
fitness in college women,... IV: A. 1p 'Physical Education,
1976.' (D. H. Cfarke) . %915' / . '' i

.At ...e.LP unttained,college women werelgividecinto 4'groupstwl4ch fok.-:%
lowq training programs compOsed of coinations of 2 modes of .
training, continuous nd interval,'aria'2 levels of total workr.

6-.'Vl.rwiP., ,Conti(urn)

high and low. Ss tra ried on a bicycle ergo4ter-Lsimes/wk for
s groups' trained,at loads WHTZh,- eliC4toed

.HRs roughly equal to 75% of may HR. rnteryal groups' trained at
Aoads which alternated every-2 min betweenc150.4pmhilt below and
150 kpm/min aboVe that loid which elicited a HR roughly, equal to----

'..

1.'i. 75% of max HA. Fre:- and ,posttraining fitness parameeera were'
yredic ed max1.702and HR at a fixedsubmax load. Continuous°

% 'lrain ig was gignificantly'more'effective than intaival.training
; ... ..

2 g-fr . .
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for increasing.max V02. 4 Both modes of training.were equally
effective in decreasing HR at a fixed submaxima. load. There

was no difference in training effect between the high and low

total work groups in either of the fitness parameters. Theses

results 4o not support the hypothesis that total work is the
primary training stimulus.

528. HEDRICK, Stafiley H. Leaderstip behavior and organize-

tiOnal climate as related to 4%partment chairpersons.
Ph.D: in Physical Education, 1576, 122 p. (p. F. Kramer.) '

525 returns from 16 institutions loceted within the boundaries
of the states that comprise the Adantic Coast Conference were

.analyzed. The Leadership.Behavior bescriptijii`.Questionnaire

(LBDQ), Form XII, was used to assess leadership behavior, and
the College and University Environmental Scales (CUES), 2nd ed.,

provided data on organizational climate. Referent groups were

not congruent od the LBDQ dimensions of Persuasiveness, Inifia-

°tion..of Structure, Consideration, Predictive Accuracy, Integra-

tion, and Superior Orientation. The results, pertaining to or-

sganizational climate indicated that referent groups did'hot

agree on perceptidns of Community, Awaeness, Propriety, Campup

Mora and, Quality of Teaching and Faculty-Student Relation-,

shi . LBDQ dimensions were found to be related to CUES,

Sca s and Subseales. However, those LBDQ dimensionp account-
,

ing for predictability, had little influence upon the CUES,
4

wales,and subscales. Administrators tend to agree among

VemseIves as to role- expectations and need dispoAktions, and

subordinates tend tedisagree amongthemselves. If indeed the

instruments, are valy, and PE depts effectively *seek to fulfill

..-,Atated needs and interest dept chairpersons should examine their

communicative methodology so as to better exemplify the theo-
retiCal Model presented. Ocudents-im,the present educational
setting cannot accurately assess leadership befievior;-until
students are placed, in a situation where,they can be ocyledge->

able through a direct experience with the authoritative head,

the LBDQ should' not e vised. The person demonttrating those
characteristics applicable to person- orientation will be able

co rovide a more effective and efficient climate than-the sys-

- :tem oriented person.. .

529. IVY: JoHn L., Jr. The role of insulinpduring a glycogen"
loading process,ppd its effect on adenosine 3','51
monophosphate revels of striated muscle. Ph.D.'in Physir

,cal Education, 1976, 157 p. (D. H. Clarke)

96 male albino rats were assigned randomly to 1 of 4 exp groups:
fatigued, diabetic; fatigued, non-diabetic; non-fatigued, dfi-
betic; and non-:fatigued, non diabetic. Ss were randomly '

assimed to 1 of 4 eVels withid their respective grcrups which
,identified surgical time as !allows: immediately following
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exhaustive exercise 'or control treatment; 2 hrs after glutoAe
administration; 16 hrs after cosa administration; or 24 hrs

14after glucose administration' Analysis of,muscle glycogen re.-

vealed that before glycogen synthess occur, the initial
muscle glycogen concentration must be re d in order for glu-
cose transport to be stimulated. It was lso indicated that
insulin isc. not necessary for muscle glycogen synthesis, but is
necessary for super-compensation of glycogen. 'Analysis of
.cyclic AMP revealed that muscle, glycogen catakolism dutlag an
exhaustive exercise does not occur as a resul t of an increase
in the cycle AMP concentration. The action of insulin to pro- .

mote,glycogen synthesis is not the result of 4 decteased CA=
tentration.oftyclic AMP. Furthermore, insulin deficiency did
not cause a rise in the/cyclic AMP conceatration. Theiefore,
itll was toncluded"that insulin is not responsible for the homeo-
static regulation of muscle Cyclic AMP.

.* .

530. LOWE, Robert C. Various frequencies'of training as de-
terminers of hysliological wing in rats`. M.A. in Physi--'
cal Education, 1%6, 134 p. (D. H: Clarke). .

/ 69 young, male albino rats were randomly assigned to a control -
and 3 exercise treatment groups. The control group remained
sedentary for 10 wks, and each of tyre exercise treatment wups
participated in swimming, 1, 5, or 10 times/wk. Both duration
and intensity of training increased progrIssively. Following
the training period, all animals were Weighed* anesthetized, .

and their tails excised. Physiologi6I aging was determined by
isometric tensions exerted when tail tendon collagen was-therm-
ally treated. Therefore, 6 tail tendon fibers were remov A from
each animal and their diameters measured'. The tereratur of
the thermal chamber was increased from'50 C to 62 °C, nd t e
resultant isometric tensions were rbcorded. The tens on i g/

.

mm2-was theeicalculated for each tendon fiber. Group tra ing
5 and 10 times/wk had smaller body wts than the group train ng
time/wk or Oe control group. The X max isometric tensions were
not found t6 differ significantly between the control grolip and
any of the 3 exercisegroups.

. .
531. MANURIN, Alonzo J. Blood serum component c centration .

changes as.a result of high fit athletes rac overtdif-
ferent long_ distances. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976,
111 p: (b. H. Clarke) e

Venous blood samples were drawn from rested long distance run-

,ners aad high4place finishers in 5 races ranging ia distance
from 10 km ,to the marathon. Each sampe1was anal?zed to detti7 ,

mine the Serum concentrations OY aldo1ape, LDH, .CPK, GOT,'GPT,
haptoglobin,oci acid glycouotein, aneglucose. The resting
athletes disp4.ayeL normal X levels of glucose and aldelase,
slightly elevated concentrations of LDH and GPT, sharply

J .

rv-r-r-s,---1
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increased Mend GOT levels and markedly low haptoglobin and
..<3. acid g ycoprotein. Distinct concentration patterns were_
noted fbr post race aldolase, LDH, CPK, glucose, haptogolobin
andoci acid glycoprotein, as concentration Xs were plotted
against distance raced. Post race aldolase concentrations best
correlated (r=.832) with the distance raced, suggesting,, that,
aldolase was the best ihdicator of tissue damage.,,Lbil and CPK

concentrations displayed_the same general pattern as aldolase,
but exhibited largei inters variabili6i. X blood glucose
concentrptions markedly increased\during he shorter races,
while falling to resting levels in the.2 longer races. Indi-
vidual cases of hypoglycemia were rare. a. acid glycoprotein
and haptoglobin concentrations gradually decreased as the, race
di-stances increased. Post race GPT and GOT didmot,dipplay
iistance related patterns. It was,conclude'd that tissue damage

' does occur in highly trained distance rurihers.duririg competitive
mrlong distande,races, and that hypoglycemia is not. *e, cause of

exhaustion during long distance facing.-'

' 532,. MANCE, Richard Me An examination of a 23-day.theory of
biological timing as it pertains to motor performance and
motor proficiency. 'Ph.D.. in Physical Education, 1%76 ,

186p. (G. F. Kramer)
° The Cyclgraf Charting-Kit published by Ziofhythm Computers Inc.

was used to plot the_specific high; "criUcal,!! and low days of -

each S's 23 -day- physical cycle,. Each S (N=39) was randonp
placed into 1 of 6 possible testing sequences and was tested on
each of the 3 days of the rhythm. Ss were tested on the Purdue
Pegboard teat and the 12-ffiin Walk/Run' Testi. Measurements of
motor proficlency'were olAnined records of
the 1974735 Washington Bul/ets prof ional baskediall team:N\
The, motor proficiencies of 'the 6 players wieil the most min-,
played the season wre selected for evalua on,1and each
player's' 3-day physical cycle was.,plotted for he entire sea-*
son, of, The 'motor profdriences fie14.

e, go is ajid foul,Shots. l'he game statistics frip ,e high, low,
"cfitiCal" days of the entire season were,com ared to de-:_

rmine ifNany stgriificant dgferenees'im...athleti prpficienoies
curred'on.theee days... No evidence.:was round to,itupgort the
iess 23-day physical cycle for grd04 mot p'erformance,and

motor proficiency,. However, evidence.wafound within the fine'
motor skills,cateetto generally support the 23-day theory..

533. MURRAY, Joseph Fr/The activity-set hypothesis for warm- .

up decrement ina movement balance task. Ph.D. in Physi-
cal.Edudation,1976. (G: A. Kramer)

75 male volunteers were divided into 1 of 3 groups and given
207sec we-practice ,Erainingsboip on a,stabilometei immediately

-t%

prior to testing, 4illowed by_41,019rioeof rest. Immediately
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following rest, Se---in ach group were given 10 20-sec tests on
the stabilometer, and then either rested, rested and then per-
formed an interpolt d task for the activity-set hypothesis, or
rested and performe an interpolated task for the activation
hypothesis. Ss were then retested on the stabilometer for an
additional 6 trials. It was concluded that the,ctivity-set
hypothesis was effective in reducing warm-up decrement (WUD)
and thatactivation'was not a factor. In addition, the predic-
tion was supported that the activity-set hypothesis's that prac-
tieing .a task of the same class as the criterion task immedi-
ately prior to the resumption of the criterion task should re-
instate the proper activity see, causing a reduction in WUD.

534. PRIBULA, James G. An evaluatia of undergraduate profes-
sional programs in physical education for selected col-
leges and universities in Pennsylvania. Ph.D. in Physical
'Education, 19,6 (G. F. Kramer)

13 institutions offering an undergraduate professional prepara-
tion program in PE were given the 4th ectt: of'a 107-area score
card des by Bookwalter and Dollgener. A variation of,pro-.
fessionatleparation progr s in PE occurred among the insti-

'tutions. When` compared to na Donal norms, the state colleges.
andlarg, state-supported in tItutions of university status

1,4" came-clos C to meeting the recommended standards of the se-
lected score card. The lower scoring programs wee in small,

,,privately supported colleges with liberal arts status. Overall,
the proTessionarundergraduate program ranked 'Slbove the ne-

tktional sample X with the lowest instipielon's total score at
. the 64th %irim. In fact, all 13 institutions had area scores

that were above the 88th '%ile nationally.- However, several
insakutions also had area raw scores that were below the 50th
file nationally. Library and'Audio-VisualAid8 ranked first

-AMOng,Pie areas in % of attainment, while Staff Standards
ranked last among the areas in % of attainment. Other findings
revealed that Geheral Institutional, and Departmental Practices
had the smallest v iation between the highest raw score d the
lowesttjraci score ong the institutions, while Indoor Fa, li-
ties'hed the gred estkvariacion between!Ine highest raw s re
and the loizest raw'score. The PA institutions as agroup ranked
above the 76th %ile in all 10 score card areas whencomPared to
the national 'norms. An item analysis was conducted to ascertain
thcise item scores within each of the 10 areas that -were below

e 50% cfattainment.

Nt.
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535: SCHOEDLER, James:, A comparison of the use 'of active game

learning with a conventional teaching approach in the
develo ment of.concepts in geomet and measurement-At--
the second grade level. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1975, 91 I)! (J. H. Humphrey)

.

A comparison of 2 methods of teaching concepts from a selected
chapter of a wIrdely accepted, commercially preparqd modern
mathematics program was performed. All 2nd grade -children at
'an ele school were taught'15 lessons and given 3 criterion mea-d,
sures, a pre, post, and interval test. 2 control groups war.
not taught these concepts, 2 other grbups were taught by 2 if-
ferentteachersdirectly fromithe lessons specified in the
selected chapter of academic concepts, and 2 other groups of
children were taught the selected academic concepts through the ,

active game learning medium. Parallel fOrms of Test A and 13
developed by the Hbughton Mifflin Co. were used as the criterion
measures. Form A was repeated as the interval test administered -.
6 wks following the instructional period. Those taught by means.
of the active game medium were found not to have scored.eig
nifiCantly higher than the 2 groups taught by means of the com-
merciaily develOped academic apprOach. Aloweva, the X scores
foPboth 4 tive game groups were comparable to the 2 academic
grou s rthermore, the gains of the a iVe game gtoups were
4both, aterthalithe-gains for the groups.' Mince'
there was no,significant differen etwe the academic,and
active game groups, it could-be"conciuded t a method of
instruction is ,effective as the other. ,T4Ping into consid-

.-

-,,,,..__ eration the favorable and overwhelming,enthusiasm, eVen though
. subjective, on the part of both teachers dhd students, the ac-,

tive game medium should be considered as a pOsitive.source of;'
instruction.

.

.

536. STIMMEL, Barry E. The effect of low intensity and high
intensity exerci on the serum enzyme creatine phospho-:- .
kinase. M.A.' in Physical Education, 1976, 41 p. (D. H.
Clarke) ,....

. r...

48 Ss (ages 1:7-25) not actively exercising were randomly as-
signed to 1 of 2 exercise groups. ,The tow intensity. group ex-.

i ercised at 40% of their estimated max HR and the high intensity
Ss exercised at 90% of their estimated max HR for 15 min on a,

.e- motorized treadmill. Blood samples were collected at rest, 5
mein, 4, 8, 12, 24, 36, and 48 hrs after exercl.se. The blob'd

j
`serum CPK was.measured,,and

.

Sscompleted a residual muscle sore-
ness rating scale. Both intensities of activity resulted in'a
significant'intreave in CPK levels, but, there was no signifiCant
difference between the groups. Noneof the Ss reported any
'residual muscle soreness,; so it was concluded that elevated CPK
is not necessarily accompnied by residual muscle pain. ,

f

.* e.



537. SVEC; Jerome J. The relationshi
iratio -nd motor erformance in

PPYs .4. in Physical ucatiOn, 1976, 75 p./,
'Busman)

-.r 'sofUsing 3 motor skills,.the of a1.throw for distanc
standing broad jump, and the wall alley, :3,-; 5/ 3rd
graders and 25 6th graderS)-'were as d -predict `future per

-, formanFes for each motor skill. `The screpancy score, which, .,

wa usadto examine the difference'between the performance
.

so e and the next,p4ration score, was computed. Each grade' %,..,
wa divided into 3 Aifterent ability groups: high,mid e, and
low A student's overall rank,"obtained frorthe aliera rank

. for each event, determined his placement in an ability gr-ffp. '"-;,
ANOVA indicated no significant difference's. Tt'was conadded--___
thai%age, skill level and any dbmbinatton, ag40d:Skitl,, .4c -

level had no effect' di
f ft jr;=-1 --,,, k.:

, . tr
ti

1 ".411,-.. , sa, r.,e . .N. ., 5 ,,,.:-.
(Z,

---- tion program on first-and second2,1gi r.Chilftkii, ;AL-

538.' THOMAS, Richard C. The effecI'a4iye7loot orqtfatt

v proving their perceptual-Motor develtIpment. 0 1- VA- '*rfiTr
. A rr-1/ e, I-4 ; 4,...Physical Education, 1976, 95 p.. _(J:..11:-Hardp* -,:4.,,,Felit, '',

'-1Sp were 67 children from 3 1st and- 2nd grade class,O.,,i/F:s0, ,v1
class was-randomly diV3dedfinto an exp and control group ;4

.-%exp program included12,1essons of eye -foot coordfriaircin a :4..

..

tivities, taught in /0,min sessions, 3 days` wk for 4C440. Tie''
control group.recei7ed no PE instruction during 'the exp'lleribi.,'
The Minnetonka Motor Ability Test was administered as. the pry
,and posttest, tomeasure the level of-perceptual-motorodeve14-
ment.: Both groups improved -from the pretest to posttest on 4
of the 5 subtests. A significant F-ratio was:found on'the inter=

'action,between the test occasionqnd groups. Differences oc-
Curred between pretept.and posttest scores on 2 of the 5 sub-
iests'for the exp-group. The eye-foot coordination activities
program had some improvement on the perceptual-motor deyblopment
of 1stand-2nd grade.

3
childien: .

.- ,,,539. WESTERVELT, Marylyn V. A:ttudy to detertine the contri-:,
button of creative motor ectivities to motor development
acid readiness levels in pre-kindergarten children. M.
in Physical Education, 1975, 85 p. (I. H. Humphrey

*15 boys and 9 girils, 4yrs old, enrolledrin a'pre -k dergarr,
class; were divided into 2,grqupsand,pretested w h the

Peabody Picture VOcabglary,Test to provide an estim= e of verbal
. intelligence.. Motor developmept,was,measured by = lance, . -,

,
agility, speed, poWer,, flexibilitS, and accuracy. Group A was'
given instructionsnstructions in creative motor activitie bye investi-
gator for 20 minMay.,,-3 days/wk for -4 mo. 'Or p B,had instruc-..

tion-in-creativemotofactivi.tiesfor2Oryn/for4mo.Re-.,.
sults indicat 'that a rcreative ac ies program

.

can, tie ,

.:::, ' . -

...---"--L4)-rv-r,,----
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motorValtlabb44411IIIMICink pise motor development of 4 Yr old child-
ren. '1'20 mtn period a:wk was as beneficial as 3 20 min peri-
ods a wk Verbal intelligence'improved considerably over the -
exp periOi with Group B making significantly greater gains
than Group A.

,

,UNIVE.RSHM4-0F.MISSOURI
COL I; IA, MISSOURI

-

(J. Roberts)

540. THOMAS; Tom R. Fatty 494.fitofile-.and cholesterol compo-
sition in skeletal mugefelo-Vph'iatea14.4boined and un-
eine men. Ph D.:/l8k.' ;(8:.R: LonOiee)

kThe FA di'- bution and : terol composillonOf skeletal.
muscles of tr ined and untrained men were c mpared. Ss were 10
sedentary-men and IO long-distance runners. A needle biopsy
was performed -on .thevasarrlateralis muscl of each S. The

--muscle sample was homogenized; centrifuged, and the resulting
c'pellet analyzed by gas-liquid clfromotography for individpal FAs
.and cholesterol. MANOVA revealed that trained an4ointrained4

(

groups were similar id the of indiiiidual FXS, except the % of
paiMitic_acikwas significantly lower (2<.02) in the trained
muscle's. Afe)distance runners also tended to have more lino-
lenie an eicosatrienoic acids and longer chain length in the
muscle homo0Rates. Chdlesterof composition was not signifi-
cantly different between the groups but tended to be lower in
the runners. These

)

Tesu/ts indicated that some increlseinvk
membrane flUidity may be present in trained skeletal muscle,
This adaptationtolalkresult an' greater activity of membrane*
associated enes, enha ed active transport,aoross_the mem-
brane, and altered celiiila response to hormOtes. longer,Ohain
length....may-produce An inner4laembraA -cohesiveness iAfch could,
explain the profectiVeeffect of trainingfagainst cellular
enzyme leakage and mitbchondrial swelling during strenuouseer-
cise. No r Wa'a found

.

an- di thr eFA or cholesterol

,coMpsitt,A1,
'

, .

=

-,*.,,tt. '11`""tX.- k, ,.
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541. JOHNS N, Hward-E. AttiludinaiVarianis of backpaker; '..

who p rticipate in organized trips, backpackers'who -

lude or 'anized tri s and non - users.. M.S.', in Rion, '

1976, 83 p. (J. Meier) .
- .

. - r
a

Differences in wilderness attitudes thong fmckpackeirwho par-
ticipated in the U of Moncena'l CampuS R c Dept's wilderness,

.

trips, backpackers who did not particip e, trnd,nop7users from
the U of Montana were identified. Dem raphic variables as well

,

as previous wilderness backpaCking,expe ence of the 3 groups,

/

\were determined. Ss'were,classIfied/ts articipants, Non-
,

4.0' %

.
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participants, and Non=users as defined in the previously stated
3 groups.- The Outdoor Rec Questionnaire was mailed to Ss in
each of the 3 groups to determine select demographicanforma
tion and S's orientation to backpacking as well as their atti-
tudes.toward wilderness. Statistical analysis was used to de-
terdine characteristics of each group and differences in atti-
tudes between groups. Several conclusionswere drawn: Wilder-

,

ness experience has a positive influence on attitudes toward
wilder:Ass values; Results of tike Hendee Wilderness-Urbanism
'Attitude Test (HWUAT) illusprated that plprticipants were sig-
nificantly different than non-participants in attitudes toward,
wilderness;,and results of the HWUAT illusted.that partici-
pants were significantly more w ldernessotiented than non-.
users in attitudes toward, wild ness."

542. KEARBY, 'Steven F. The bad4ttitude: Players' who cbAnoc
try. M.S., Health, Physical Education and Recreatioh,

. 1976, 73 p. (J. Dayries)

In the athletic cOMmunity,-Oe term "bad attitude" is frequehtly
used to characterize some members, ofteaus. The ways in which
the "bad'attitude is used by 9 baseball coaches to explain the
relationships between themselves-And their players were
i lored. This study will seek to sort out, from the recounted

.

exp eriences of4hese coaches, the different uses of the term
"bad attitude; the circumstances associated with badTattitudes;.
and the methods coachea used to manage bad attitudes." A major
purpose was the generation of theoties abpuyhe nature Ofisport
due,to the need for. conversion of hardcorertesearch data to
theory (i.e., grounded theory). This qual tative methodology 4'

enhanced obtaining, data from the informant oaches in a natural,
-'andtinceremanner. Interv+sidith.the cos es were deliber -.

ately unstructnredmealthough_the interview' ecessarily revolved
around certain quesrlipus. Data indicaned,that thelbad. attitude
is akmanifestation of deliberate withholdinvof performance
ability- -not trying. It follows that Coaches seem to cl'a'ssify
theirplayers who- -have bad attitudes1 as the: alibier, bench- *

warmer, udcoa9habile player, selfish player, immature player,

1 loafer, anfaker., Coaches typically use the glossy.langudge
0
of sportXU an effort to describe the bad attitude (and even-
tually label and place, a player into a cateogry. These glossy
terms are celled PetfaMance Summarizers.' Examples :focus Tin:

.

the circumstances that coaches .are aware of to explainihe r-
formahce of their team and the periOnality traits'of,indiv ual.
players,. Coaches pgfht to Iprocedures that.are useful in
managing a bad attitude, when exhibited by a player: communica-,,

with the player, an analysis of the player's,attltnde, and
sanctioningthyplayer by, dismissing him from the team. %.,

,see
rs

a
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543, LAMARRE, Gerr7 J. A comparison of the effectsof command
and guided discovery styles of teaching_on college stu-
dents' cognitiv' ach,Levemeht and their attitudes toward a
winter camping c/Ig's. M.S. in Recreation, 1976,',119 p.
(G. Nygaard and J. Meier)

44ffects of 2 orMuska ROsston's styles of teaching on college
-.students' cognitive achievement and attitudes toward a rec class
were tested. Ss were 64 U of Montana students. 29 students ,

einished inthe guided discovery class and 35 In the command
class. Both classes studied identical subject material,on win-
ter camping for 9 wks. irior, to instruction, both classes were
administered a winter camping knowledge examination and a seman-
ti differential attitude test. During the course ofinstruc-
tion,'10 20 -min, tape recordings were randomly taken Cr, establish
teaching_style purity and consistency. An expert in the field
of. Flanders Interaction Analysis System analyzed the recordings'
and concIuded that the guided discovery and the command styles

' of teachingwere used in the respective classes. After 9 wks
of instruction both classes were given posttests on achievelent
and lattitudes using the'same knowledge and attitude tests,,trsed
4n the pretest. The Z- statistic. was applied to the pre- and
pOsttest results of the cognitive knowledge examination for both
classes. Noyignificant .findings resulted between the 2 groups.
Both classes did gain in subject knowledge; however, this study
indicates that no 1 class learned sielficantly more than the
other. The student t was applied to all attitude analysis data.
Semantic differential attitude tests indicatedignificant dif-
feretces between the.2 groups. Significant differences were

Jtound within the command class between field trip participants
and non-partiCipants. The participants had more positive atti-
tudes toward winter camping than the nonparticipants. The
guided discovery class attitudes were significantly more posi-
tile toward winter camping than the command class.

,--544. OAKS, Robert C. The evolution of the Campus. Recreation
`Department at the University of Montana, an historical
analysis 1950-1975. M.S. in Recreation, 1976. (J. Meier)

The historical development of the Campus Rec Dept (CRD) at the
9 of Montana, 1950-1975, was identified. abe.historical method
of research was used to identify, secure, and orgiize data ob-
tained from.books, periodicals, dissertations and theses, inter-
views, newspapers, letters, memoranda, and university files.
'The, study was divided into '3 segments: 1950-69, 1970-72, and
1973-75. Administration and organization, staff, funding,
facilitids, programs, and equipment were,siudied,for each sec-
tion. Special features of the CRD wefe reviewed and present day
attitudes and perceptions were assembled and categoyized through
interviewing .selected Membeia of the campus community.

289
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FiTiings indicated: Financial suppert from both students and
administration at the UofMontana greatlyAincreased and di-
versified rec opportunities from 1950 -1975. There was continu
al growth in campus rec participation between 1950-1975, with
the most significant rise in partoiscipation occurring follOwing
establishment of the Rec Facilities Council in 1969. \Campus
intramurals and rec at the U of Montana were generally.con-
sidered as only peripheral programs of the PE dept until the
establishment of the CRD in 1972. The CRD experienced continu-
ous growth and development in the offering of rec services,
primarily as a result of the increase in the no. of employees.,
additional funding from students and administration, more rec
facilities, .increased-actiiiities, and a large equipment inven-
tory. As viewed by selected iindividuals, the CRD appeared to
be 'a successful and worthwhild dept.

545. PETELIN, David D. An assessment of the perceptions of
selected university publici toward the campus recreation
department the University of Montana. M.S. jn Recrea-
tion, 1976063 p. (L. Heywood) ,

The perceptions held by selected university groups (fr, soph,
jr, Sr, and graduate students) toward specific-policies, pro-
cedures, and benefitsassociated with the U of Montana Campus
Rec Dept (CRD) were determined. 264 randomly selected Ss re-
sponded to the Likert-type questionnaire.The X2test of inde-"
pendence was used to test 2 null hypotheses. The,lst stated.
there were no significant differenceS in perceptions of groups
regarding,specific policies'and procedures associated with' vari-
ous services and'programs of the CRD. 5 sub-hypotheses were .

investigated regarding: the Intramural. Program, Outdoor Rec,
the Equipment Room, Open Rec, and Seminar and Slideshow Program. ,

the 2nd hypothesis stated there,s4as no significant difference
among the groups regarding" their perceptions of various bene-
fits of Campus Rec Program involvement. Statistically signifi-
cant differencds were observed in 5 of the 46,X2 calculations.
Responses from graduate students appeared to be responsible for
this divergence of opinion. Results indicated that: Ss hold
generally favorable opinions toward the policies and procedures
associated with the operation of various rec. aridleisurf service,
programs of the CRD. There was no significant difference among
the perceptions of the groups regarding the majority of policies
and procedures under investigation. There was no significant
difference among the groups regarding the majority of perceived
benefits under investigation.

290
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546. SWANSON, Mark B. Physical activity attitudes of senior

citizens-in Montana.t, M.S. in Recreation, 197E1, 72 p.

(L. Heywood)

The ability of demographic characLerihics to predict seciti-

zene attitudes toward physical activity was ascertained. Demo-

graphic surveys and-semantic differentialattitude surveys were

administered at 18 sr citizencenters in MT. Data were sub-
. jected to demographic frequency counts to determine the makeup

of the best population, a's well as aprofile analysis of the

semantic differential to gauge the general positiveor negative

attitude tendencies. Hypotheses were tested by ANOVA both be-

tween the demograpbicgroyps and within each demograPhicsub-

group. Conclusions thefe: Negative attitude.sCores were

achieved for 15 of 20 semantic word pairs, with a X of 3.44 on

on a 7 point scale with+4.0 indicating neutrality. Sex and age

are significant as predictors of attitude toward physical

activity, while eduCational levels, occupational status

yearly income acpa ,anot. There Jas.a tendency toward more posi-

tive attitudes among males, college graduates,.the)etill-

employed, an4 the middle income groups, while advancing agy in-

dicated a deuerioration of positive attitude: Generally,' the '

f
attitude f sr citizenstowarephysital activity was negative.

547. VAN FOSSEN, William J. The recreational patterns and at-

titudes of- active duty military personnel at Malmstrom

Air Force Base, Great Falls, Montana. M.S. in Recreation,

4 1976; .128.p. (L."Heywood)

The rec patterns and attitudes of 'active duty military pereon-

nel at Malmstrom Air Force Baseyere investigated. Respondents

were asked, by questionnaire, to indicate their perceiVed bene-

fit, perceived influence'on military duty performance, amount

of use, and reason for use of Rec Services programs andifacili-

ties, -Amount of use and reason for use data were tabulated in

descTiptive form only. 'X2 was used'to test 2 null hypothesis. ,

The t stated there was no significant difference among selected

. char cter tics of military base.personnel and their perceived"

..benefits a the Rgc Services programs. They '2nd stated there was

no significant difference among selected characteristics of

military base personnel and their perceived influence of the Rec

SerVices4rograms on their military duty performance. Each hy-

pothesia encompassed the comparison of/7 independent variables

with:the dependent Variables of perc ived benefits and perceived

influences, 6 independent variable (time on base, residence,

education, rank/grade, race,,and jn, rital statua) related only to

the ove'ra31 program. A 7th indep ndent variable, amount..of use,

related to°each of the 7 specif facility programs of the Rec

Services. Results indicated: f those, variables tested regard-

- ing the perceivect,benefitaf c Services progrlams, only the

`qa
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variable of race was found to:be significant; the only program
fodnd to be nonsignificant regarding its amount of use and the
perceived benefit was St. Mary's rec area; of those variables
tested regarding'the perceived influence of Rec Services pro-
grams, only the variable education was found to be significant;
the ohly program found to be nonsitnificant regarding its amount
of use and the perceived influence was the bowling center. Re-
sults also'shorJe0 that a,majority of the respondents indicated
a fayorable benefit and favorable influence ion military duty
perfoimance from Rec Services programs.

548. WARNICK,Rodney B. The attitudes of University of Mon-
.# ana students toward the contributions of the intercol-

legiate athletic progam.and the intramural recreation,
iprogram to their general education. M:S. in Recreation,
1976. (L. Heywood)

.he difference between the expressed attitudes of the U of lion-
tana students toward the contributions of the intercollegiate
athletic program and the intramural rec program to their gen-
eral education. was determined. 708 randomly selected Ssre-,
gponded to'the questionnaire-survey. 26 bi-polar adjective
scales were used through-the semantic.differgntial question-
naire to test the attitudes of university, students toward the
2 sport programs at the U of Montana. 25 of the 26 bi-polar-
adjective scales were found to reveal a statistically, signifi-
cant difference between the attitud4 expressed U of Montana
Ss. Finally, Sa appeared to.expresilmore favorable attitudes
toward the intramural ec program than, toward thce intercollegi-
ate athletic piozramein the contributions madeeo their generhl.
education.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA (P. Berlin)

549. ALVAREZ, Linda R. Games. M.F.A. in Dance,L,1975, 28 p.
(L. Andreasen)

550. BECK, Bonnie. The styles of never married women physical
educators in institutions. of higher.educaion in the
United States. 'M.S. in Physical Eddcation', 1976, 99 p.'
(C. Ulrich)

551. BRANDMAN, Pollyann. Spectrum. Mfl.F:A. in Dance, 1976,
44 p. (L. Andreasen) .

552. BRAXTON, Howard M., Jr. Values, risk takin &and selec-
' tion of leisure time lactivities among delinquent and non-
delinquent kas, Ed:D., 1975, 171 p. (k,' McGee)

4
553. BROWNING, Kenyon P. A descttpelwe analysis of the split

six defense in football. 'M.Er., 1975, 58 p. ,(C. Ulrich)

4- 292
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554. BUEDE Patricia S. The development of Guttman scales

menturing attitude toward athletic scholarship's and atti-

tude toward women in sport. M:S. in Physical Education,

1975, 65 p. , (P. Berlin)
1

1..

.

555. BYKUM, Ma C. An analysis of three nontobjective Choreo- .

:graphic techniques. E41.11:, 1976, 184 p. (V.'Moomaw)

556. COOPER, Carol A. A study of the effect of differing fore-

periods on performance of the forward, grab swimming start.

Ed.D., 1975, 86 p. (G. -Hennis)

557: 6OULL, Judith D. The hi/story of the development of

1 women's costumes in selected team and individual 'sports.

M.S, in Physical Education, 1976, 151 p. (T. Ladd)

558.. EL-HINSHIRA, Ali. The,biStory of-Dhygical education and

sport in the 'Libyan Arab Republic. M.S. in Physical Edu-

* cation, 1976, 84 p. *(T. Ladd)

.559. FODERO, Joseph. An analysis of achievement motivatidCand"
,

motivational tendencies among men and women collegiate

gymnasts. Ed.D., 1976, 171 p. C. Ulrich)

560. HARDY, t. Rex,. Status of physical education, athletics,

and intramurals in community colleges and technical insti-

tutes in North Carolina. gd.D., 1975, 157 p. (G, Hennis)

561. HART, Virginia. Construction of an instrument for assess-

ing cognitive learning based upon "Ready? Set...Go!" a

television course for elementar,physical education /level

one. Ed.D., 1976208 p. (R. cGee) '

562. HUNT,' Virginia. Governance of women'.i intercollegiate

athlhtics: An historical perspective. Ed.D., 1976, 319

p. (C. Ulrich)

563. KAUTZ, Elizabeth M. The construction of a volleyball

skill test for the forearm -pass. M.S. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1976, 64 p. (G. Hennig)
1

564. KHOURI, Lorraine. Arab Children's play as kieflection

of social interaction pateerns of their culture: Ed.D.,

1976, 141 p. (C. Ulrich)

' 565. KLOCK, Gail P. The background, experiences and current

status of women intercollegiate basketball coaches in the

state of. North Carolina. M.S. in Physical Education,

1976, 110 n. (P. Berlin)

566. KOPRQWSKI, Alison- B. Terrestrial consciousness.

1976, 25 p. (L Anckeqsen)

293
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567. KRUCKER, Kath en. A history of the motivations for
underwater diving_as depicted-in selected literature.
M.S. in Physical Education 1976, 77 p. (T. Ladd) -

568. *L1DDLE, Shirley'''. Performance orva simple reaction time
task as a function of individually selected feedback.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 61'p. (G. l4ennis) .

569. LOUNDERMON,Conull D.' The use of music or percussion
instruments in the teething of ninth rade modern jazz
dance. M.S. in Physital Education, 1976, 65 p. (P.

Berlin and L. Andreasen) '

570. MARGOLIS, Ellen S. Attitudes toward women among selected
undergraduate students representing various fields of
study. M.S. in Physical Edutation,1976, 90 p. (P. Berlin)

571. MARSHALL, Mary E. The position of women in the adminis-
tration of physical education units in selected four-year,
public colleges and unive'rsitids. Ed.D., 1915, 271 p.
(C. Ulrich)

572., MOZINGO, L. Elaine. The effects of an oral Contraceptive
on the submaximal work performance of college women. M.S.
in Physical'Edueatrion, 1976, 28 p. (A. McNeill

VS. David. The history of east coast surfing. M.Ed., .
1976, 14'6'p. (T. Ladd)-

574. PIGGOTt Bert C.' Success and satisfaction of members cif
selected adult male 'bowling teams registered within the
Greater Greensboro Bowling Association and their task and.
affiliation motivation. Ed.D.; 1975, 104 p.` (G:'Hannis)

575. REECE, Milt.= E. The National Collegiate Athletic
ciation and the courts: A summary of the litigation 1h-
volving the constitutional laws of the United States arif
the rules of.-the NCAA, 1970 -1974. Ed.D., 15752'235 p.

.

% 4
576. ROBERTS, Betty a. The effects of two specific practice -

environments on.the'forehand and backhand ball placement
ability' of beginning tennis players." Ed.R., 1975,--OPT,
(R. McGee)

.ROYALL, Mari? L. The development and evaluation of an
novative inquity approach to envirolimeritalgdtication, in
the affective dothaiA, for fourth grade students using
television. M.Ed., 1976,75 p. (M. Solledei)

578. RI1JNDIO, Stephent J., III. Status as a factor affecting
cisions of members of a youth basketball teem: ED.,
197.4, 108 p. (C. Ulrich) ,

.294
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574: ikWYE *;. Linda R. She. M.F.A. in Dance, 1976, 21 p.
Andreasen),

Cast methyl meth Crylate. N.F.A. in
(L. Andreagen)--

Nonsens% M.F.A. in Dance, 1975,1.8 ps

580. SCHROEDER, Nancy.
Dance, 1976, '26 p

581.' SCHWARTZ, Lydia.
(L. Andreasen)

A A

582.- SETTLE, Leah W. ,A comparisonof attitudes toward physi-
cal..education among ninth grade students in four schools
in central Virginia, with emphasis pn racial significance.
M.S. ah Physical Education, 1975, 133 p. (R. McGee)

58% SHAY, Nancy L. The 2tlationships among simple reaction
time, movement time and basal body temperature during the
menstrual cycle. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 59 p.
/(A. McNeill)

584. SMITH, Gladys.. A factor analysis' of motivation of women
collegiate athletes. M.S. in Physical. Education, 1975,
128 p. (P. ;Berlin)

585. SNODGRASS, Jeanne Y- Comparisonand relationship of
seleed measures of, self-concept in primary age children.

.d D 1975, 143 p. (R,. McGee)

586. STAUSS, Jban M. Source of 'reinforcemenit as'a potentiall

factor in women's sport involvement. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1975, 111 p, (P. Berlin) '

s

\ 587. STROM, Arlene. Heritage. M.F.A. in Dance, 1971, 44 p.
(L. Andreasen)

588. TURNER; Velma R. A history of recreation at Broughton
Hospital: 1883-1973.A, M.Ed.,,1976, 197'p. Hennis)

589. WASSERMAN, Nancy B. The construction and validation of a
series of color film loops to illustrate selected women's
lacrosse techniques recommended for beginners. ,M.S. in
Physical Education, 19,76, 149 p. (K. Barrett),

.

,

590: .WELLFORD, Jane. Keonos. M.F.A. in Dgnce, 1975, 27 p.
(L. Andreasen) I,

-

2

591. WIESE, Cynthia E. The fOrmulation of a 07.sort to assess
body-image of high school girls. M.S. -in Physical Educe-

.

tion, 1976, 96 p. (P. Berlin)

,592. WILLCO, Daane E: A descriptiorend analysis of the be-
' havior of two experienced teachers simulatin$ the move-

. ment education approach to the teadhllg of beginning bas-
.

ketball to college women. M,S. in Physical Education
1975, 211 15: (K. Barrett)

- .
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-593. WILSONi Margaret E. Alpha to omega. M.F.A. in Dance,
1976, 25 p. (L. Andreasen)

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO
GREELEY, COLORADO (Mary Behling).

594. FRANCIS, Richard' W. The effects Of.a fiiitKhour rehydra-'
tion, folltwing thermal dehydration, on selevertilysio-
logical and physical ,performance parameters auniversity
wrestlers. Ed.D. in Aealth and Physical Education, 1975,
78 I)... (D. A. Phillips)

595. MORTON, Bruce.G. Student health knowledge and its rela-
tionship to district size and health instruction in ran-
domly selected Colorato high schools. Fd.D. in Health
and Physical'Education, 19y,, 182 p- (B. Cooke),

HE instruction in a randouf sampl4 of,t0 SHSs ties evaluated by
analyzing the. relationship of SHS students' HE knowledge to

district size ana"HE instruction. A stratified random
gfample of CO public secondary schools, which included 18 dis-
ricts' of 181 total,,yas selected. The Seffrin Health Cognition

Test was admintg-Fered tea sample of 786 students drawn from
each SHS. Administrators oT'Sample sthoolswere requested to '

.respond to a questionnaire concerning,HE offered in their
schools. HE knowledge X scores anJ SDs were computed for the
total sample and for students, by district _size and HE in'struc-
'tion. X scores were coipared,with the norms by the t'test.
ANOVA waslemployed to.tegt the signikiance of the X score dif-
ferences between students classifiedql the variables district

size and HE instruction. ,Findings indicated that HE knowledge
scores were related to district size and HE instruction in a
%complex fashion. The importance of HE instruction in the cur-
riculum, especially non-dirAt; was cobfirm0. HE instruction
,type and district size were important' variables in student HE
knowledge- scores.

.

596. TEAGUE, Michael L. A combined systematic desensitization
and electromyograph biofeedbacktechnique for controlling
state anxiety and improving gross motor skill' performance.
Ed.D. in Health and Physical Education, 1976, 117 p.
(J.,Shirley)

UNIVERSITY .OF OKLAHOMA
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA. v (Trent E.QGabert)

597. BARRAS, J. Bernadette. Changes in specific physiological
"parameters in middle -age women4aftar participation in an
eight-week aerobically prescribed exercise program. M.S.
in Physic -al EdUcation, 1916, 52-p. (R. Ratliff) -

Changes inA5 physiological parameters were examined in women

296
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(ages 29-65) (N=20) after participation. in a conAaoning p o-

gram which consisted of 35 min of exercise, 3 days /wk for 8 ks,

ANCOVA was used, and significant changes were fouhd in exercise

HR (11.05) and skinfolds (11<.10).. Nonsignificant changes
(11).10) were found in resting HR, wt, and resting BP. The

tendance rate'was 80.6%, but no significant relationship was
found betweervattendance and improvement in exercise HR (r=

.0469), or.skinfolds,(r=.0¢49). There were no significant dif
ferences (11).10) in'the improvement of,those under 40 yrs of

ge and those 401 r over.

5.98. BERNARD, Mary M. The effect of progressively changing
practice schedules in mirrorttracing skill development.

M.S., 176, 46 p. (T. Osbert)

Development of skill im mirror tracing was assessed pollowing

the use of a constant practice schedule, a progressiVeIy in-

creasing pfactice schedulg, and a progressively decreasing

practice schedule. 42 5th grade students served as Ss. Ss we e

randomly selected and assigped to 3 groups (N=14) for practice 4

Ss' score was based .on the distance 'covered in 60 sec minus till

no. of errors mad,. A pretest,,5 consecutive.days.of practice,
and a pbstiestEwere admirilstered to all Ss. Results 'indicated

that 5th grade students can effectively develop skill in mirro
.tracing using any of the 3 specified practice schedules (R<

601). 1-way ANOVA on X gain differenceAshowed no signgicant
'Aifference between the 3,practice.groups >.05). -Concerning

(

day-to-day performahce assessment, 1-way ANOVA with repeated
measures revealed that-the progressively decreasing fractice

up exhibited significant differences over tide progressively'

increasirkpractice group-on the 2nd and 3rd day of practice

(E<.05).
4 i

599. DIMICK, 31usan M. Rate of change of velocity,of blood'
flow and Flood pressure slopes in normal and hypertensive,
endurance.and resistance athletes. M.S. In HPER, 1976,

68 p. (R. Ratliff)' ""

Peak rate in change of velocity of blood flow and BP-HR-re-
sponses were monitored. during oiSmamic and isometric exercise in

15 distance runners and 15 weightlifters. Both groups of ath-

letes were subdivided into normals and symptomatic or pre- '

disposed to hypertendion. Interpretation of the data supports,

the possibility that resistance training may induce states of

,hYpertension,,and that endurance tfainint_may prevent or pro-
long the onset of the:disease s,tate.! Measureinents of blood

velocity and pressure responses indicate elevated peripheral.
vascular resistance in many resistance trained athletes as well

as a decreased mechanical efficiency of the myikardium

sponse to stress. Athletes with.pre-disposition to hypertension,

had diffetent responses to stress, even though testing yalues

29 'r
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may not have indicated this. These results further. imply that
athletesipre-disposed, to disease stateare in fact differeilt
than normals, but the chronic adaptations are dependent on the
type of training pursued.

600. VOTTP, Michae4 J, Somatotype and physical performance

176, 56 p. (R. Ratliff)
characteristi-cs Of major college foball pla,ers. M.S.,
%

23 players representing the offensive and defensive regulars.
of the 1975 NCAA National Championship Football team were
evaluated do physiological, motor fitness and somatotype (Heath-
'Carter Afithropoietric)emeasures during spring training. X 2

values obsei4ed on the football.team were age, 22.1 yrs; ht,
75.7 in,, wt, 238.4 lbs;,anaerobic power (Mairgaria,Test.), 2101
ft lba/sec;;C-V endurance (Bruce Treadmill Test)b, 14.17 min;
handgrip-dominant/non-dominant, 57/54 fig; RT, 319 msec; MT,
174 msec; % fats (skinfold), 12.7%; and somatotype 4.2-5.6-1.9.
The relative eomatotype interposition carnParisoll showed the .

football players markedly,classified as endo-mesomorphic, with
observable interposition differences. 1-way,ANOVA for repeated
measures showed signifiCantly greater anaerobiC power in of-
fensive linemen than defensive and offensive backs, while .t/read-
mill time was significantly- longer inAhe defensive backs than
linebackers and offensive lineien. Selected flexibility mea-
sures showed ;he offensive linemen to be most fle*ple.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE, OREGON (E. Reuter)

601. ASHTON, John J. Contralateral transfer of training:..Dne
effects of myotatic strength exercise technique on iza--
surgical rehabilitation. M.S.-in PhysiCal Education,
1975, 48 p.. (L. Osternig)

602. BENNETT, Lorraine A.. Reification of the human body in
ancient Greece: A Aetabletic investigation. Ph.D. in,
Physical.Education, 1976,141 p. (J. Broekhoff)

The effect of the reification (objectification) of the'human
body on the quality of human movement was studied from an,his,
torical perspectIlore, suggestirig implications for the theory and
practice of PE. The movement.forms of Ancient Greece were
studied within the context of J. H. van den Beres metgbletic
theory and method, and the relationship of reification to the
emergence of intermediary movements was examined. Intermediary
movements (exercises specifically designed to improve the,struc-

p

ween'the 6th and '4th centuries B.C. were studied, and evidence

298*

but appeared unknown before the:51%. century B.C.
4

?,,periods be-

-
'

ture and function of the body, or to sbjugate the body to the
mind) were widely used in'athleti,cs during Hellenistic times
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gathered fromphilosdphy, science, medicine, education and art

corroborated this ontological shift. During this periodilir
Mrstarted to take distance,from his environment and objec his ''

experiences and his body. This phenomenon it clearly evident

.too, in mokrn 'western eiviliiationrwhere a reiffed vieof the

human body has become the ddminant perspective. Mode/4A

should move toward a functionlic-strategy which puts the empha-

sis on the relationship of man with his surroundings and In

which the physical, spiritual, and social aspects of man are-

united,

603. BOEKENSTEIN, Bronwyn. A study of the existence of at-

tributes of the protestant work ethic in leisurepar-

ticipatiuu. M.S. in Recreation,-1976, 89 Ford)

10 concepts repregentative`of the protestant work ethic were

selected from the literature. A checklist questionnaiv was
developed around groups of leisure activities, a serie of work-

oriented alternatives for leisure participation (representing

the 10 protestant work ethic concepts) and an equal no. of

leisure- oriented alternatives. SS were 90 U of OR students.

-Responses were analyzed by % and favored leisure-oriented,al-

ternatives (62.36%) ,Ter work-oriented alternatives (35.%...

604. BONALEWICZ, Richard M. The effects of ethanoa consumption

and a six week training program on the rat's ability to

metabolize ethanol. Ph.D. in Phyiical Education; 1976,

40 p. (E. Eamnuk)
24 Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly assigned to 3 exiligroups

and a control group (6 rats/group). Treatments consist of

alcohol inactions dhd no exercise, alcohol injections and ex- .

ercise, no4Elcohol injectionsand exercise, and no alcohol in-

jections and do exercise. After receiving intrhperitoneal in-

jections, the animals exercised by swimming 20 min/day 5 days/

wk for 6 wks. Blood alcohol clearance rates were deteined
for all animals before and after,the 6 wk treatment period. Re-

sults indicated that there were no significant differences in

the X hourly rates of ethanol metabolism of the various groups.

605. BRUMEL, Ronald. The.meaning of runnin for junior high

school athletes and its relation to improvements in pet-

formance. M.S. in Physical Education,.1975, p.

. McCue)

606: CRAMER, Harold A., Jr. Social status of eleemtary'achool
children as related to fitness level, participltiCti in.1

outside activities, and parental influences. ICS: in

Physical-Education, 1976, 84 p. (J. proekhoff)

88,1ithand 6th grade children were administeied a sociometric

.questionnaire-examihing team and friend criteria, and a battery.

of physical fitness tests. Questionnaires were sent to each S's

'2 06' ;)
t
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parents. Positive-,'low to moderately, high r's were obtained
between measures of social status and physical fitness vari-
ables, with girls showing the stronger relationghips. Boys
whose fathers participated in organized physical activities at
least several times per mo ot whose parents rated their son's
preschool physical development as above average exhibited higher
levels of social statue.- Both boys and girls whose fathers
rated their own worts skill as above average, whose mothers
participated in unorganized physical activities several-times/
mo, or whose parents rated their child's current physical

development as above average had higher physical fitness levels
Girls hose'parents'rated their daughter's preschool develop-
ment as above average also had higher fitness levels. No rela-.
tion hips were found hetween S's social status or physical fit-
ness levels and pa-rental participation in scholastic sports,

parental interest in physdcal,activities, 5's order of birth,
Sg participation in extracurricular activities, or parental
opinion of coed physical activittes'for their children..,

60 7.- DR-AFAR, Abdulrahman A. A comparison of the physical,fit-
, ness level of'students at Kip Abdulaziz University in,

Saudi Arabia with American college students. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1976,58 p. (E. Reuter)'

608. FINDLAYr-Hilary A. The development of amateur sport, in
Ontario through Federal and Provincial Government initia-
tive. M.S1'. in-Physical Education, 1976, 119-p. (B.,,

McCue)

609. HOUSE, Karen. A comparison in effectiveness of camp
. counselors who have participated-in a ,counselor -in-

training pro.gram with camp counselors who have not. M.S.-
in 'Recreation, 1936, 42 p. (P, For

The job 'effectiveness of camp counselorg ad participated,
in counselor-in-training (CIT)_ programg wd pared with that
of camp counselors who had not participated _n such programs.'
3, Camp Fire Girl camps located in OR provided 42 Ss. .21 had
previously participated4n a GETRprogram,ancl the comparison group.
ofal had not. The evaluation instrument used was a rating
scale of 11'-performande objtctiveg". -Scoring was done on a con-
tinuum scale. Tests of significance were applied to the rela-

' tionship,foond in comparing the 2'grolps' end-of-season evalua-
tion scores. In the comparison, the null hypottesi's, that there
was no significant diffaiences.between groups, was rejected in 5
out of 11*itjems as, well as in tbe total score. '

610. INDIRA, Nam6iarveedu.' Investigation of"changes,l'if any,:

of swim conditioning and yoga classes on breath holding
and vital capacity. M.S. fr) Physical qucation, 1976,
92 p. (E. Wooten)* . .

3 00
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611. KANTOLA, William W. .Opinions and preferences of visitors
toward alternatives for limiting use in the backcountry
of Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks. M.S. in

Recreation and Park Management, 1976, 83 p. (P. Ford)

1248 overnight backcountry visitors to Sequoia and Kings Canyon

4at4onal Parks,were, asked their.opipions and preferigces toward

alternatives for limiting backcounti-vuse. The'alternative re-

ceiving the ost widespread support, 81 % in favor, was that
Minimum impact be required through stronger pollution laws and
enforcement. A majority of visitors were opposed to a lottery'
system for obtaining wildetneds.permits and to.a charge for
entering the backcountry, 81% ame74%, respectively. Visitors

prefer a trailhead control management system in which 1/2 of the
permits are issued tq those who wait a turn in line. In the

system, some of the permits should be mailed to the visitor in
advance of the,wilderness trip, while the remainder of the per-
mits s,hould.be issued at trailhead contact stations.' Visitors
also prefer that'group size be limited to 15 persons.

612. LEE, Frieda. A study of sex differences in locus of con-
trol, tennis expectancy for success, and tennis achieve-
ment. 'Ph.D. in Physical Education; 1976, 70 p. (B.

'McCue)
The-existence of sex differences 1n locqs of control and expec
tancy of success in a physical skill achievement such as tennis
the effect of class membership'(c class, same sex class) on

expectancy of success and on ski 1 p ,rmance in tennis, and

the degree of relationship' between locuq of control andtennis
were determined. Collected for each S. (55 men, 49 women) en-

rolled in 4 beginning nnivexsity tennis classes were: 6 locus

of controlscale scores as assessed by 2 administrations of the
Levenson Internal, Powerful Others, and Chance Scale, 2 DyeL
Wallboard pretest scores (expectancy and performance), and 1
Dyer Wallboard posttest spore ( performance). Results revealed

a significant sex difference in tennis performance but not in

locus of control nor expectancy for success._ Men and women in
coed classes reported a significantly lower X expectancy score
thalLitheir respective counterparts in the same sex classes.

Men and women-in the coed classes also exhibited higher, though
not statistically significant; X performance scores than their
counterparts in the same sex class.

613. MASCHETTE, Wayne E. The design of an instrument to mea-

sure the ability-of children to recognize patterns and

transposethem into motoric behavior: A developmental

study. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 81 p. (J.
0
D.

Adler)
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614. An evaluation of men!s'intramural
community colleges in Eastern Canada
school year. M.S. ,in Physical Edu-
(J. Borchardt)

MC CRACKEN, Paul W.
programs in selected
during the 1974-1975
cation, 1275, 265 p.

615. MOORE,.Ian A. The effects of barefootedne s, negative
heel and positiye heel shoes,,ion walking gait and posture.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1976; 50 p. (L. Osternig)

616. 'MULFLUR, Edward F. The effect of a movement set and a
reaction set on the combined Oct of reaction and movement.
M.S: in Physical Education, 1976, 30 p- (J. Adler)

617. SKRATZKY-SZALAY, Kristina. Assessment of eledtromyo-
graphic feedback on the motor control of selected muscles'
in spastic cerebral palsy individuals. Ph.D. in Physical

:"" Education, 1976, 105 p. (L. R. Osternig) e

A technique df muSc1R control training using immediate auditory
EMG feedback from selected muscles was assessed.with spastic
diplegic cerebral 'palsy individuals. 4 Ss, males and'l fe-
male, participated in a'aingle S design with, multiple bawlines
across behaviors and its .3 replications. Ss received auditory
analogue f/edback training during 20 sessions for the .exp-leg,

:while the. control leg was trained iithout feedback during the
1st 10 sessions. 'Results showed an increase in active range of
motion (ROM) after 10 sessions of from.20% to 500% for the exp
limbs when compared to the initial ROM, while the control limbs
stayed at pretraining levels. At the end of the exp period, the
control' limbs revealed an increase of from 33% to'450%'over
initial ROM. Retention of acquired ROM 1,7as maintainerover
intervals of 5 and 9 asks with Ss I and IV, while Ss II and III
started losing 'their acquired ROM during retention periods.,.
Learning of a,Felaxation responsrotIn the spastic gastrocnemius
followed a negatively accelonta4Cuive, The results, of this
investigation have demonstratedfilat EMG feedback training can
increase active ROM of the ankle joint in selected spastic
diplegic cerebral palsy Ss. Ja.,

618: STEVENS, William D. The effects of class size and prac-
tice distribution of learning motor skills df elementary
school children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,.42.p.
(K.. Rankin)

619. SULLIVAN, Jerry'J. A stndi,,df the current practices of
physical education in the Catholic elementary and secon-
dary'schools of Western Washington. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1976, 93 p. (J. Borchardt)

620. TALLY, Francis A. The relationship between directional
turn and dominance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,
55 p. (J. Adler)

A
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621. TODD, Adrian. A comparison of the effectiveness of de-

scriptive teaching and probiepesolving in the learning of

kayak skills. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 98 p.

(E. Reuter)

622. TRIPPS, I. G. Changes in group structure and individual

social status within upper elementary physical education

classes following traditional and individualized prdgrams.

Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 186.p. (J. Broekhoff)

2 groups of 60.0upils 4om upper grade classes in an ele school,

ih OR, underwent separate programs of PE for a period of 9 mo.

A control group took part in a traditional program, based upon

large group, skill oriented, command- directed activities, while

the exp group was given an individualized program which empha-

sized movement-oriented,self-directed activities, conducted in1

small groups. Sociometric 'tests were addinistered to both

groups,to assess 'the degree to which physical performance' vari-

ables influenced the social status of the Ss. These- tests were

also used to determine the effect of the individualized program

in creating greater cross-sex awareness and associatioq'and in

producing 4 more homogeneous social structure within the whole

group; Analysis of the data led to the conclusion that an

dividualizedprograincan reduce the inflUenceof performance

variables upon peer status for the "friend" criterion, but is

snot effective in reducing the demands of physidal competency in

social status with respect to "team" choices. Such a program

can, however, encourage cross-sex attitudes and can be effec-

tive in'modifying the structure of-the class, by creating a more

homogeneou$ status structure for friend acceptance.

623. WOLFE, Leonard S. Investigation of techniques for teach-

ing severely' retarded adults selected postural skills.

M.S. in Phical Edudation, 1976, 31 p. (L. Osternig)

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN, TEXAS (Waneen Spirduso)

624. AUFDERHEIDE, Susan K. A sequential comparison-of the

simple reaction time of. educable mental retardates and

intelletualy normal children. M.Ed., 1976.

625. CHAMBERS, Shirley J. The factor theory of retardatlon

applied to motor performance. M.Ed., A976

626. CHILDRESS, Robert G. The contribution of beginning'hand-

ball tocardiovascular fitness in college men. M.Ed.,

1976 .

627. COONS, Ronald C. The relationship between motor perform-

ance and selected intellectual and social abilities in

severely developmfentally.disahled
children. M.Ed., 1.976.

1

. 303
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628. DICKEY, Elizabeth A. Parental influences on t4e throwing
and jumping development of three., four, and five-year,
olds. Pi.D., 1976. (R. Mdlina)

629. FOSTER, Call C., Jr. The relationship of selected physio-
logical, training,and performance measures to distance
running performance. Ph.D_, 1976. (J. Daniels)

630. HUTCHINSON, Graham C. Reliability of measuring oxygen
consumption during submaximal running among trained and
untrained individuals. M.A., 1976.

631. MOSS, Karan'A Age at menarche and family characteristics
of Participants-and nonparticipants of interscholastic
sports. 14.A.; 1976.

632. MOSS, Raymond F. The effect' of training on fasting levels
of serum cholesterol and triglyceride. Ph.D., 1976.
(H. Bonner)

633: TAM, Alex C. The'effects of multi-ball training on oxy-
gen.consumptlan.-M44-., 1976.

634. TATE, Charlotte A. The effect of chelating agents of'the
45calcium uptake'of mitochondria-csolated from fatigued

`
and rested skeletal muscle. Ph.D., 1976. (H. Banner)

635. THOMPSON, Rachel J. A comparison of age changes in motor
performance of educable mentally retarded` and intellectu-
ally normal boys between the ages of six and eleven. Ph.D.,
1976. (D. Dobbins)

636. WRIGHT, Betty L. Selected 4palth legislation of the
Lyndon 'Baines Johnson administration, 1964-1968, and Sits 4e

i plications for seconder}, schbal health education. Ph.D.?
1'76. P. Haag)

637. YARBROUGH, Richard A. The effects of different es of-
training on running performance. M.A., 1976.,4

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH SRobert O. kuhling)

638. ADAMS, Garry B. An assessment ofillealth awareness among
selected hi :h school students and parents within the
southwestern Utah health district. Ph.D. inHealth Sci
ence, 1976, 226 p.' (M. Kreuter)

439. BARTA, Anita M. Selected recreational activity preferr
ences of selected native American high school students.
Ph.D. in Leisure Studies, 1976, 150 p. (0. Hunter)

3r04
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640. BOOHER, Jams M. South takota'high schoolfootball n-

jury survey. Ph.D. in Hgalth%Science, 1976, 113 p..
°(M.Kreuter)

641. CHASE, Marilyn. Relationshak between selected biologi-,
cal rhythms and performances of professional women golfers.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 150 0.' (K. Henschen)'

642. DANIEL, William T., Jr. dn investitation of the-,success`
of the player draft in the'National Football Leagueifrom
1968 to 1972. Ph.D. in Physic41., Education,1976, 243p.
(K. Henschen)

643. DEITRICK, Ronald W. Retrogression and the erythrocyte.
M.S. in Ph sicO_Education, 1976,,85 p. (R, Ruhling)

f

644. EDWARDS, rgie E. Programming therapeutic group activi*-
ties for,ch ldren: Ph.D. in Leisure Studies, 1976, 211
p. Cru e)

( e

°

645.

646.

. .'

FENGER, Thom: s A. 'An epidgmiefogicalissessment of pa-
tient origin nd destination patterns', Volume I: Utah; .
Volume IT: S lt Lake County. Ph.D. in Health Science,
1976, 68' p. R. Dwore).

4f .,.

FIGONE, le ert . Differences in personality traits be-
tween base.all' ayer at three selected,levels of compe-
tition. Ph D. i Physical Education,1976, 222 p. .(K.

Henschen)) \\, ,
..

647. GINES, Deo . Evaluation of nutrition counseling by assis-
tant dieticia in a hospital. M.S. in Foods and Nutri-
tion, 1976, 50 . (

,

. Pettit)
0

648. HALL, Larry T.
abies and selecte
oLtrack and fiel
tion, 1976, 164 p.

649. HAYES., Weldon G. 4
Ph.D. in Physical

aly is of 'selected physiological vari-

bi4ogical rhythms in the performance
comrietitors. Ed.D. in Physical Educa-
(K.\Henschen)

So' ial
\
class of university wrestlers.

Ed ation,1976, 86p. (K. Henschen),

650. HOLMES, David L. A cu.ariaon of leisure attitudes and,
characteristics of grout and\individual sport parachutists.
Ph.D. in Leisure Studies ;1976, 92-p. (J. Moore)

65 .HUNGER', Darryl K. Self-c ceptual changes caused t rough
physical education activit .s. M.S. in Physical ucation,
1975, 89 p. (J. Ewers) .

652. IRVIN, Melva E. A comparison of the performance of pri-
mary grade students on self co cept, locus of control, and
motor creativity in two differe t physicalleducation pro-
grams. Ph,D. LaPhysicaliEducatio , 94p. (S. Beveridge).,

3(th
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653. JOIE, Darrell H. A comparison,of the effectiveness of
,selected methods of instructigiin driver education.
Ed.b. in Physical Education, '107e, 81 p. (O. Hunter)

654. KAUTH, William O. Biorthms and acute myocardial infard-
Lion. Ph.D, in Health Science, 1976, 104 p. (M. Kreuter)

655, MOROHOgHI, Yutaka. Recreation, practitioners in correc-
tional insxiEutions: Their fuitctions and program opera...*
tions. Ph.D. in.Leisure Studie*,'1976, 112 p. (J. Moore)

6.56. MORTON, Max Joint laxity in Ugh school and junior
high school football'playersrisk factor in knee
injuries. Ph.D. in Physical pi4tation, 1976, 64 p. (R.

Ruhling)' s ;

657. NOLAN, Harold J., Jr. The Lker Platte River in eastern.
Nebraska as a national recreation area.- Ph.D. in Leisu4e

.

Studies, 1976; 264 p. (J. Moore)

658. RAY, 011ie MP Biographies of selepted leader; in tap' '

dance. Ph.D. ip Physical Education 1976, 410 p. (B.

%/lest)

659. SKANAHAN, William J. An evaluation of the'FrAt-Inven-
(tory. as a predictive instrument foe prospective college
football players. Ph.D. in PhysicaldEducation, 1976,
70. p. (K. ftenschen)

, 4,
660. SIMMONS, Terry D.° A feasibility study of the recreation

and tourism potential of a restored historic ifailway from
Kearney to Fort Kearney State Historical Park. Ph.D. in
Leto. isure Studies, 19760155 p. (L. Crime),

.661. TIMMREtK, Thomas C. The relationship between stress an
mental health in-the work life Span of Mountain Bell em7..
ployees. Ph.D. in Health Science, 1976, 79 p. (d. Braza) '

662, WARD, Robert K. , Factors influencing the choice 'f leisure
activities desired in centers by senior citizdns. Ph.D.
in Leisiire Studies, 1976,'265 p. Rockwood)

663. WARREN, Steven E. 'Written communication 'a's'upplemental

method to"aktor-patient communications. M.S. in Health
Science; 1976, 65 p. (R.4 Dwore)

,

664. WELLS, Douglas I. A comparison,of three shot-put train-
ing methods. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 46 p.'
(K. Henschen)

1:
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LONDON , ONTARIO , CANADA (A. V. Carron)

6654 'ALLARD, Raymond. The effect of facility sharing agree-

ments on the availability ok arenas and gymnasia for

physical education and recreation in selected Southwestern

Ontario citie's. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 106

(R. Barney) '

The facility sharing agreements between boards of education

(BOEs)'and municipal rec depts (MRTs) in selected cities in

Q southwe4tern (Atari° were analyzed. The main hypothesis stated

that ftility sharing agreements between the BOEs and the MRTs

would increase the availability'of arenas and gymnasia for PE

andorec programs. Sub-hypotheses stated that written contrac-

tual agreements between BOEs and MRTs wouldprdVide the greatest

degree of availability of arenas and gyMnasia for PE and rec

programs; that a combination of verbal and written con'tractual

agreements between the BOEs and MRTs would provide a lesser de-

gree of availability of facilities'than the written contractual °

agreements;, -and that a verbal agreement between the BOEs and

MRTs would provide a lesser degree of availability of facili-

ties than,eLther the written contractual agreement .dt a combi-

nation of verbal/written agreement. Findings pdrmitted the

acceptance of the main hypothesis, while sub-hypotheses 1, 2,

arid 3,were rejected. Generally, findings indicated that the

agreements (regardless of the type) positivelyjinCreased the

degree of availability of erenas.and gymnasia for PE and rec
j.

programs.

666. ASHLEE, Joan. Growth hormone response to exercise andjits

application in testing for growth hormone, deficiency.

M.A. in Physical Mucation, 1976, 132 p. (D. Cunningham)

Grdwth hormone (HGH) response to submax and max exercise was

studied in 39 hockey,players (age = 10 yrs) in pre and post sea-

son. Venous blopd,samples were analyzed-for glucose, UGH and

insulin at the end of treadmill (100% V02 max) and bicycle

ergometer (70% V02 max) tests and immediately following a hockey

gam; Thei4 were no differences in wt-adjusted V02 max values

for competitive and house league players.. Plasma glucose values

increased significantly after the treadmill test and after the

game. There were no significant changes in plasma insulin

levels, with exercps. .X peak HGH levelA rose significantly from

pre-exercise levels after all 3 test conditions. An investiga-

tion of the feasibility of using exercise as a screening test

for HGH defici/ncy was also carried out (N=28, ages 4-18 yrs,

all short statured). In addition, 16 of the children underwent

sequential arginine and insulin tolerance tests (ATand ITT).

Tkere was no difference in X peak HGH values stimulated by ex-

ercise, ITT or ATT. In both groups of Ss (ice hockey players and
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short stature children) only max exercise of at/least Ur min
wap capable:of'Stimulating HGH secretion, to a level' that ip
clinically meaningful.

667. .BEARPARK, Robert. Geographical factors affecting the re-
cruitment of-associatiod football talent in the English
Football League..-M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 110
p. (B. Petrie) r'

The nature of football talent productivity and inter-regional
recruitment practices in the English Football League were de-
terMined. Regional devej.opment.oftalent and tht4nter-regional

isioNiement of players was determined On the basis'of the region

of the player's home background, present club, and previous
club, After data analysib, the following conclusions appeared
justified:. the North, Yorkshire and North West regions of Eng-
land emerge clearly as the:most produc.tive regions in relation
to football talent playing in(the Football League. The most
marked ineer-regional migration of talent takes place from the-c
north of England and Scotland into the midland and southern
regions. All regions lose talent at a high rate, the North
region in'particular. .Only 3regions out of -10 retain suffi7
tient talent to provide"foi over 1/2,Oftheir own personnel
needs. Most migration oftalepr takes place between neighbor-
ing regions. Regions do not-differ signficantly in their re-
cruitment patterns. Recruitment patterns cannot le determined
purely on the basis of-division or club status; Level of inter-
regionalirecruitment appears to be a function of division
status and regional productivity, i.e., the lower the club
status and regional productivity, the greater the inter-regional
recruitment of talent. Existingirecruitment practices appdarto
be erratic and irrational and would seem to mitigate against the 40

clubs of the lower division. 6

668. Zbpic, Susan. An inquiry into undergraduate philosophy of

iphysical A ucatiOn-course experiences in Canadian univer- '

sities. M A. in Physical Education, 1976, 192 p. (E.
4

Zeigler) )'

current

/

The urrent state of philosophy of PE and sport course experi-
ences in undergraduate degree programs in Canada was described.
3 basic problems were examined: the status of-courses in phil-
osophy cif PE and sort; the availability of courses in the
"mother discipline" (philosophy) and/or philosophy of education;j
and the professional and educational background and scholarly
contributions of the various course instructors. A question-
naire was sent to representatives in the area of philosophy of
PE and sport (oefoundations and/or principles) across Canada.
Responses were classified according to Osterhoudt's taxonomy for
research concerning philosophy of PE and sport. Results indi-
cated that few philosophy v philosophy of education courses
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were required or recommended. The inetructorsrof philosophy of
PE and sport have generally not had a background in this area;

L do not belong to professional associations whose concerns di- .

tectly relate to t1e area of philosophy of PE and sport; have
.

not published articles in.the area either during the yr of the
2 yrs previous to the study. of the courses surveyed dealt

,

with principles and/or foundations; 11 with philosophy of PE and
sport. Although 74 of the foundations and/or prillciples
courses listed objectives,,tpese course did not essentially'
deal: with philosophy of PE and sport. The recommendation of the
1966 national conference,, that the subject matter.of ph4losilphy
(in PE) Change f;om educatibnal philosophy Sand principles TO
". . . an underst3anding of. . . philosophical concepts as re-
laced to man-in-mbytment," has not occurred in .all undergxadu2'
ate degree programs in Canada.

/
669. DARLING, Douglas. An examination of the Canadian Ama-

teur Divini Association Inc:, 1966 -1975. M.A. An Physi-'
cal Education; 1976, 160 p. (D.Semotiqk)

The development of the Canadian Amateur Diving Association Inc.
(CADA) from 1966 to 1975 Was examined. 'The 6 subproblems in-
cluded an examinationsof the development of.the'organization'and
administration; evolution Of philosophy regarding 6ompetitive
programs; influence Qf federal government programs and policies;
CADA's position an4trole in intern4tional diving affairs; the

.role of private sector finance in the development Qf Canadian
diving; and significant events, individuals, and prograulb It
was concluded that leadership has been.a major problem in de-
velopment. The viewpoint has been that additionaL funding will
solveall problems. The funds provided have not,been used ef-
fectively. as a result of a lack of spending guidelines. The
ultimate control of the CADA does not rest in the hands of the
members of that AssOciaticn. Communications are'the majOr prob-
lem facing the CADA.

670. -DAVIS, Glen. The effect of varied rest periods during N
interval: training 'upon aerobic and anaerobic fitness.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 115 p. _(R. Eynon)

The- effect of varied rest periods during interval-traifting upon
aerobic and anaerobic fitness in 23 male volunteers (ages 19728
yrs) was investigated: 3 exercise groups andol control group .

awere randomly formed. Ss were tested before and after training
on; max V02, 02 debt, peak blOOd lactate concentration, and time
of ride to exhaustion on the bicycle ergometer (load =
watts). The training sessions cOnsisted.of 15 1-min work peri-
ods'with varying rest intervals. The short rest group (SRG) had
40 sec, while the medium (411G) and lonvieat group (LRG) had:80'
and 120 gee between efforts,cxespectively. The intensity of
work was set at 100% of each individual's V02 max based on max
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actable nests before' training and at 4 wks. All groups trained
on the bicycle ergomeeer 3 times/wk fc? T4, training
regimens resulted in gigni'ficaptincreases in max\1702 (1/Min,
ml/kg.min) for all groups. The SRG and MRG improXd signifi-
cantly in 02 debt, peak bloodlactate,and time of ride to ex-
haustion. There were no significant di fere*ces among any-of
the exercise groups on the improvement of any of the selecte0
'cardio-respiratory or anaerobic measures. A strong trend, how-
ever, was exhibited for the shortest rest, groups to increase
most in terms of the variables examined.

671. DENNIS, Paul.- The iiteractive effects of mental tOugh-,,li
ness and experimental success/failure upon performance
outcome. M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 37 p. (A.

e.

'Carron)

The interactive effects ofemeptal toughness and expliinditkons
of success and failure upoh.performance outcome were examined.
Acfditionally, the proportions of variance attributable tp the

.

personality trait mental toughness, the situation success and
failure, and their interaction were compared. Mental tciughneas

assessed through'the Motivation Bating Scale and was..admin-
istered to 238 male university Ss. 1 group of respondents from
thg top 20% of the distribution (high mental toughness, N=40)
and another from the lower 20% (loTe-mental toughness, N =40) were
selected as "Ss. The exp design was a 2 X 2 factorial with 2
levels of mental toughness (high vs low) tested-Under 2 condi-
tions (success vs fAil.ure). It was fodrid that the conditions of
success and failure did not produce a differential response in,
performance for high and low mental toughrtess groups. FUrther-
more, there was high variability in performance after the exp,
condition of failure. However, this variability was indepen-
dent of the trait of mental toughness. ,Finally, within thk

pcontext ofthe exp design, the largest proportion of variance
(98%) was unaccounted for. .of

672. GARLAND, John. A study of the intramural sport programs ,

in selected colleges of applied arts and technology in
the province of On ario, 1975-76. M.A. in Physical Elu-

cation% 1976, 137 . (A. Mikalachki)
.

A.descriptive analysis o the intramural sprt programs offered
in the Colleges of.Applied Arts and Technology (CAAT) in South-
ern Ontario during the 1975-76 school yr was provided. tit was
concluded that, in most cases,` coordinating the intramural pro-
gram was an ancillary responsibility combined, with teachi g or

fduties in the inter-co lege progila. Those resporiiibl or

programming intramural do not take full advantage of s udent
involvement in the adm nistrative decision/making of the intra-N
mural program. In most ommunity college?;, accurate student

participation recox4is are not kept. Based on an analysis of
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student participation leve14, those intramural divfictors con-
cerIlled with increasing the no. of participants in the program can
justify: increasing the amount of time spent on intramural,
responsibilities; increasing the operating budget; and increas-
ing the no. of activities offered in the program. In general,
the CAAT are providing rec athletic experiences for the student
commensurate with the facility, staff, and financial status Com-
mon to each college.

673. GREAVES, Helen. An examnation of the sports development
policy of the Canadian Amateur Swimming Association 1961-
1976. M.A. in Physical Education', 1976, 162 p. (D.

Semotiuk)

The sports' development policy of the Canadian Amateur Swimming
' Association (CASA), 1961-1976 was examined. It was noted that'

the CASA has a national program consisting of many inter-related
areas. These area have grown cdnsiderakly sike 150because
of increased government assistance andtrong 10a0ership.2 A
total program has been provided for the membership (not on-
fined to a national team, but rather incorporating a deve pment
program from the club, to the provincial section and to the
national body). The CASA has had strong leadership guiding its
programs.

674.,, HARE, Richard. An examina tion of the current physical
activity patterns and motives towards participation of
former minor hockey players. M.A. in Physical Education,
1976, 487 p. (A. Carron),

The relationships between the, degree of former minor hockey par-
ticipation and present motivationstoward.hockey, current par-

_ 4

-tea physical
in physical activity and general motivations toward

,physical activity were exaOmed. 4 groups were investigated:
a group that never PartiMated; agroup that withdrew before
12 yrs of age; another group that withdrew between.12 and 16

,yrs of age; and a group that still was participating. No sig-
nificant relationship was noted between the former degfee of par-e
trtiOation in minor hockey and motivations toward hockey, cer-
rent participation in physical activity and general motivations
toward physical activity. As auxillary problems, preferences

_ for rec vs competitive activities; preference for team vs indi-
vidual pports; and the importance of physical activity in rela-
'don to other priorities, in daily life were compared for the 4,
groups. It was found that individuals who withdrew from comjeti-
tive hockey preferred. individual sports of a rec nature and
attached less importance to physical activity than those Ss
still, participating in hockey.

31.1.
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'675. LAMB, Howard. ANcomparison of cinematographic and force
platform techniques -fora determining take-off velocity in
the vertical jump. M.A. in Physical Education,' 1976, 125
p. (J. Stothart) k

The validity of applying the impulse- momentum relationship to
vertical force -time 'records as a technique for measuring the
vertical take-off velocity of the center of gravity during a
verticaljump was assessed. The'usef9mess of the variable'S
poWer and impulse as descriptive measures of take -off velocity
was also determined.' The relationships of various temporal and
'kinetic-variables to vertical take-off velocity were also in-
vestigated in the25 male university, studentS: 2 independent,
but synchro)lized, techniques were used to measure the verti-cal
component'pf velocity of the center of gravity during a verti-
cal jump. '1 technique was a classical cinematographic a lysis.
The 2nd involved the application of the impulse-momentum ela-
tionship to a vertical force-tithe record defived from-a rce
platform. 4 general conclusions were warranted. The applica-
tion of the impulse-momentum relationship to the vertical force-
time cu e is a valid technique for determining the velocity of
the cen r of gravity during a vertical jump. In considering
-individ als,the vertical impulse at take-off is a more accurate
descriptor of the vertical take-off velocity than are measures
of power. In considering groups-, the ratio of the vertical
'take-off impulse to the mass of the body is a more accurate de-
scriptor of the vertical take7off velocity than are measures
of power._ The study of isolated kinetic and temporal variables
yields little information about juiiping pbtential. Rather, it
is,,,the study of the complex interactions among these variable

-whJch is important in understanding and improving jumping
# -ability.

676... LEIGH, Lucinda. §ocial and educational backgrounds of
1975 Canadian alpine ski racers. M.A. in Physical 1Zuca-
tion, 1976, 114 p. (B. Petrie)

Descriptive data were provided, concerning the social backg ands,
academic achievdthent, and-educational aspirations of the Cana
dian,National and International level alpine ski racers. Inter-
est among ski racers in combining education and ski training
programs was examined as a supplemental problem. It was found
that, when 'compared to the Canadian population, ski racers ex-
hibited an,over-representation oi high parental occupational
status, Protestantism, early placement on family birth order,
and large family-size. When education was considered, skiers
were, over- represented in grades 9-13 and worted higher educa-
tional aspitations than Canadian youths regardless of sex,
father's education, or family size. When compared internally, a
significant association between he highest ability level and

/ 2
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Protestantism appeared overall while skiers froni Quebec and
Labrador exhibited an association with Cathplicism.' Skiers did
not'differ among themselves on:parental B/ashen Occupational
Indexscores, residence, birth order, famITY size, academic
achievement, educational attainment, educational aspirations,
or providers' educational attainment. Skiers felt education
had suffered because of skiing. However, they also indicated
that skiing Ead suffered because of education: Most skiers were

Yin favor of a combined racing and educational system.

677. MC.CRIMMON, Donald. A comparison of internal and continu-
ous training effects on selected central and peripheral
cardiovascular responses to exercise in women. M.A. in
PhyeiCAEducation, 1,976, 254 p. (D. Cunningham)

3 groups of 5 women (18-25 yrs) participated in a 12 wk train,
ing program. Cardlovascular responses to interval .(ITG) and
continuous (CTG) training were studied in 2.groups, before and
after 4, 8, and 12 wks of training 4 times/wk. A control group
was assessed before and after 6 and 12 wks of the program. The
CTG initially worked for 20 min/session'at 70% of V02 max. The,,

ITG initially' worked at 90% of V02 max and alternated 2 min work
with 1 min rest periods. The duration of each training session
for the fTG was set to equalize the total work done by both
groups. Work intensities for both groups were increased 5% per
wk to final values of 80% (CTG) and.100%.(ITG) of. V02 max. V02
max increased significantly (20,5% in the CTG, 23.2% in the ITG)
after 12 wks of training in both groups. In the CTG the in-
crease was attributed to approximately equal 76Increments in
cardiac outptir (8.2%) and a-1702 diff (8.9%). In the In, a
large initial (after 4 wks) increase in SV (17 ml at 65% of.V02
max) and a' significantly faster X systolic ejection rate (82
ml/sec increase) were observed. After 8 and 12 wks of training,
the stroke iplume and X systolic ejection rate decreased toward
control levels, while,the a-v02 diff increased significantly
(20.0%). Systolic time intervals wereunchanged in the ITG, but
a trend toward a lengthened left ventricular ejection time was
noted in the CTG. The results indicated that, in response to
high intensity training, women may demonstrate similar cardio-
vascular adaptations to training as have been observed for men.
In addition, the type of training used may affect the.time
course of the cardiovascular adaptationsto short term endurance
training.

$1.678.. ROSE, Ainsley. An historical account of Canada's parti-
1 , cipation in international ice hockey: '1948-1970. M.A.

in Physical Education, 1976, 125 p. Barney)
historical account of Canada's participation in international

ice hockey, both World and Olympic, was compiled. The study
focused on the influences and trends of various time periods
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which had an effect on the entire spectrum of international
hockey from a Canadian viewpoint, It was noted that from 19/07
1970, Canada had oscillated from a state oeu4arapeledsuc-

.

,N cess in the 1920s to one of dismal failure in 1970, culminating,
with the withdrawal of Canada from international ice hockey.
It was concluded that the control and development'c.f the $rofes-
sional National Hockey League contributed significantly to the

' declining' success of 9anada's participation in international
ice hockey. Canada!s involvement `1i4 international ice lfockey
was not of great publiftlioncern, but rather'held stfong'local
and regional interest. The,eanadian Amateur-Hockey Asspciation
lacked the'policies, administration and interests in carrying

s ccess4i

'out its responsibilities as the gdVerning,tody for inteynat anal,
ice hockey in Canada, thereby contributing to Canada's.decl ning-
success in World and Olympic Hockey. Canada's

international-ice hockey paralleled the growth and success of
European teams, and was reflected and resulted in a correspond-
ing decline Of Senior Amateur hockeyin Canada. *

679. ROSENFELD, Hartmut, A comparison of left ventricular func-
tion during lexercise in young men bf low, moderate and

-. high aerobiclfitness. M.A. tril Phyatal Education, 1976,
, 111 p. ,.,,S6. Cunningham) 'z ,/

Theleft ventricular functyn.(durini upright Climax exercise)
..

of yOrilig men who differed in their aerobic capacity waS corn-

pared. Left ventricular systolic t;pp intervals and cardiac
output were measueed in 3 groups 0040 males (X = 24 yrs),,Who
represented low (V02 max = 42-45 ml/kg min), moderate (V02 max -=

50-56 mr/kg min), and high.(WI2 max = 59-70 ml/kg min)-levels
of aerobic fitness. Cardiac output was measured ustug the in-

.

direct Fick (CO2) rebreathe procedure and.systolic,time'Sliter- ,

vals were measured from simultaneous noR7invasive recordings`' of
the carotid arterial pulse, heart sound and EKG. Ss were
studied at steAdy stare HR of aproximately 110 130, and r"..4
150 bpm. At all HR, the'fittex groups. tended to ve short
values for pre-ejection period (si tificantonly at 150 bpm).
Significantly larger SV, longer left ventricular e ection time
(LVET) and lowevitalues for the rat1mA pre-ejection period ,

divided by let ejectiontime (PEP/LVET) were found
in the high fitness group compared to the low fitness group.
The X systolic ejection rate (SV/LVET) was also significanty
greater at all HR in the high fitness group compared to the
low fitness group,, It was concluded hat the larger SV'of the
high fitness group was rented in part to a longer eTection\
per er be heart),glii in part to a faster rate of
syAcilic jecti n. , .
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680. SHOGAN, Debbie. The nature of man in contemporary Ameri-

can physical' education philosophy. M.A. in Physical Edu-

. cation, 1976, 111 p. (E. Zeigler)

The works of people writing in PE philosophy since 1960 were

examined to determine which theories of man's nature are most
commonly expreSs0 by those who work with ideas in the PE pro-

fession /discipline. An attempt was made to ascertain if those

writing in PE philosophy offer ideas to the practitioner re-
garding the establishment of a positiye theory of man and if so

,what that theory is. After documenting 4 theories on the na=

ture of man in the historical literature, writings in PE

philosophy were related to them. It was found that an Existen-

tial Man and a Pragmatic Man are supported most frequently, bu

more importantly it was ievealed that the subject of man's,

:
nature has been almost ignored i the PE philosophy literatUre.

<4681. SMITH, Dan. Th"4.fects f minor hockey league competi-

, tion on aggression'inyoung boys M.A. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1976, 67 p. (A. Carrori) ''

Effects of minor hockey competition on aggression In young boys

was examined. 'The Buss-Durkee Inventory (BDI) was a&inistered

to bantam (13-14 yrs) Competitive (0' (N=48), and House League

(HL) (N=48) players under 3' test conditions: a practice ses-

sion, and before and after a game. The no. of illegal aggres-

sive acts committed by and against each S during a gaine 'were

recorded to provide a behavioral measure of aggression. It was

concluded that in an unaroused state, C players scored higher

A" on the behavioral components of the BDI; HL participants higher

on the attitudinal components. Regardless oklevel of,competi-

tion, Participation in hockey did not affect Total Aggression.,

Assault increased and Indirect,Aggression'decreased from pre-

to post-game. Further, low aggressive HL players showed a

decrease on Aggression and Total Aggression from pre- to post-

game. Low aggressive C athletes and high aggressive HL boys

increased on these same 2 measures. C hockey players demon-

stratdd diore aggressive befiavior than the HL participants.

. There was little relationship between the no. of illegal ag-

gressive acts committed by against minor hockey players.

-In addition, there was'a low correlation between the direct be-

havioral measure and the BDI Total Aggression score.
.

682. THOMSON, Marion. A comparison of food habits of young

hockey players: Influence of age and Competition level.

M.A. in Physical Education, 1976, 121 p. (G. Wearring)

How participation i'n clubs and-athletics affects HE habits, es-

peciarn those of food intake, was examined. Recent studies

suggest that the more time a child spends away from home, the

poorer his/her food intake becomes. The 'effectS of age and level

of competition in hockey opt the food intake and eating patterns

J15,
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of 111 male hockey players (ages 10-14 yrs) were investigated.

The 24 hr recall method of recording food intake was used. Food
intake was then scored using a scoring system similar to that
used in the Nutrition Canada Survey. Neither age,nor level of
competition in Hockey affected food intake scores. Scores for
the total group supported findings of prior studies. Intakes
of fruit, vegetables and bread were rated as only "fair" or
"poor". Consumption of foods from the dairy and meat group
were "good". Total intake scores were similarly' low." No dif-
ferences in eating habits (where meals were consumed, how many
meals were skipped, who prepared the meals, and how frequently

vitamins were consumed) were revealed when the age and compe-
tition level were considered.

683. VAIL, Susan. The effect of female athletic involvement
on femininity and self-esteem. M.A. in Physical Educe-
tion, 1976, 76 p: (B. Petrie)

The relationship between female athletic involvement (intercoa-
legiate athletic participation vs PE faculty enrollment) and 4-
the'2 dependent variables of femininity and self esteem were
examined. 100 females from UWO'were tested. A negative rela-
tionship existed between female athletic involvement and femi-
ninity. Specifically, the greater 'the athletic involvement,

, the lower the femininity scores. PE students were found to
differ significantly from intercollegiate athlete's on selected T

masculinity-femininity subscales. No statistically significant
relationship was found between female athletic involvement and
self-esteem. It was concluded that athletic participation was
only 1 of many factors influencing the self-esteem of females.

684. WALTON, Yvette. The-life and professional contributions
of Ethel Mary Cartwright (1880-1955). M.A. in Physical
education, 1976, 198 p. (R.. Barney)

The contributions to PE made by Ethel Mary Cartwright were docu-
mented to acquaint readers with the personal qualities and
philosophy of 1 of the pioneers of the profession in'Canada. A
chronological format was usedoikacorporating a topicaliftrrange-
ment within time periods when Miss Cartwright Was engaged in
several areas oe'inctivity simultaneously. It was found that her
major contributions were: establishing 1 of thefirst PE spe-
cialigt training courses within university framework; her in-
fluence on the philosophy of women's coMpetitive sport in the
direction of female sports administered, coached and officiated
by women; her influence in organizing the profession of physio-
therapy on a national scale; and her prototion of professional
associations at locil and national levels. The general conclu-:'

sign was that Ethel Mary Cartwright was a pioneer, leader whose
pro essional aativities'influencedthe direction taken by the
pro ssion of,PE in 20th century Canada.

k4 316
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685. .ANDERSON, Margaret B. Muscle patterning in the overarm.

throw and tennis serve: An electromyogrephic and film

study of skilled and less skilled performers. Ph.D. in

Physical Education and Dance, 1976, 212 p. (J. C,

Waterland)
Selectecrspatial and

temporal)characteristics of the overarm

throw and the tennis serve asfineasured from EKGs and film views

of 9 women performers were investigated. 3 skilled tennis ser-

vers 11O-1251/sec), 3 skilled throwers (80-901/sec), and 3in-

dividuals with high degrees of skill in both activities parti-

cipated. Each of,the 9 right7handed performets was filmed per- .

forming a minimum of 6 trials of the overarm throw and 6 trial

of.the tennis serve. Surface electrodes were used to record

the electrical activity from the clavicular portion of the pec-

toralis major, anterior and posterior parts of the deltoideus,

infraspinatus, serratus anterior:, the upper, middle,and lower

fibers of the trapezius, and the.right and left exearnus det=

dominis obliquus. Regardless of skill level, the 9 SPemployed

common joint and segment movements and used; with minbr excep-

tions, the same 110. of muscles durirngthepreparatory, projection,

and follow- through phases in the 2 skills. There was a differ-

ence in the duration during which the muscles controlled the

movements in the 2 activities. The-tennis serve took longer to

perform and involved a different sequential coordination of

muscular activity than.did the overarm throw. Differences in

the sequence in which muscles either initiated.or ceased their

activity were greater in individuals jnOged to-be skilled in

both sports than in those judged to be skilled.in just-1 of the

2 sports. The temporal differences between the 2 overarm ac-

tivities suggest that, irperformers perceive timte differences

between 200-800'msec, then referenCe to, or practice in, the

overarm throw may not be a good method.tO gain expertise in the

tennis serve.

686. BIERI, Ronald P. An examination of cardiovascular endur-

aPCe and static strength of middle school boys and girls

of differing maturational ages as determined by hand-

wrist x-ray; M.S. in Physical Education and Dance, 1976,

57 p. (E. G. Stafford)

The relationship between maturational agadand the variables of

cardiovascular endurance, elbow flexion, and knee extension was

determined. With the examination of these variables, the study

was also designeto promote'Eurriculum development especially

with regard to coed and individualized instruction.
49 middle

school 7th and 8th grade boys and girls were tested. Mature-,

tional age was obtained by skeletal x -ray and static-strength
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data were obtained by performance of the elbow Ylexor and knee
.extrisor muscle groups using,a cable tensiometer. Enddfande
daa were obtained from-performance scores on a 12-min run -walk
test. Data analysis indicated: 'maturational age was not pre-
dictable Tor adolescent boys and girls from cardiovascular'en-
durance performance scores; cardiovascular'endurance perfofm-
ance scores, ald elbow flexion static strength measurements
correlated higher with maturational age for boys than for girls;
lame extension static strength measurements correlated higher
with maturational age for girls than for boys; static Strength
measurements correlated higher with maturational age than did :

cardiovascular endurance performance scores for girls; and
cardiovascular endurance performance scores correlated higher
wJth maturational age than did static strength measurements for
boys. Results indicated that coed classes should be carefully
weighed, particularly when activities suggested reqUire the.
same strength and endurance;abiliti.

687. BRENNAN, Mary A, An iovestiga4on into the relationship
between crk444Ve ability in dance; field independence-'
dependence, and creativity. PffAr. in Physical Education
and Dance, 1976, 296 p. (M. Fee)

The relationships among creativity ability in dance,,fierd
indeperidence-dependence, and selected attributes of creative
persons were examined. The Rod and Frame Test, Embedded Fig-:
ures Test, Guilford tests of divergent thiriking, surveys of
personality, traits and biographical information, experts:,' rat-
ings of creative ability in dance, and 3 movement performance
measures of clan/de creativity were used as,sources of data. .61
female dance majors from the Uof W-- Madison served as. Ss. Dance
creativity was evaluated by an instrument on which experts
rated the Ss on the-criteria of fluency, originality and flpxi-

,

bility, .and )movement performance tests basrel on GuilforsU,&--7 -

Structure of Intellect construct. Responth_to-theTperfonri-,
ance tests were videotaped and rated by judges up the above.
criteria. ANOVA was used to determine the reliability pf the -

movement measures. A gamma coefficient association matrix vas
used to provide input data for a cluster analysis and a multli-
dimensional scaling technique. 'A deScriptive analysis provided
further interpretation of the relationship between the°19
variables. Conclusions: no meaningful relationships ex)st
among the 3 constructs pertinent to the study; 2 of the movement
perfcii-mance measures show potential as valid and reliable mea-

sures of dance creativity if further refined; the 2 methods of
evaluating dance creativity tend to identify the sameindividu-
als as more or lesS creative; and the mote creative dancers
were not more field independent uof characteri2ed by more crea-
tive attributes than the less creative 'dancets:
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688. CLARK, Jane E. Age-related differences in response deci-

sion processing. Ph.D. in Physical' Education and Dance, .

1976, 92 p. (L. E. Halverson),.

The execution of many motor skills requiresthe performer to

operate under: rigorous temporal limitations. Previous research

has shown that young children art slower than older-children

and adults in the performance of time-dependent tasks.r,,An in-

vestigation was conducted as to whether response demands of

these tasks and the t -ime"required to process response deci-

sions decreases with age. "Using an information processing

paradigm, 2resporise demand variables.assumed to affect re-

. sponse decision processing states were manipulated. The 2

variables were spatial stimulus-redponse compatibility and re-

sponse discriminability. Ss from 3 age groups (Kindergarten-

ers, 4th graders, and adults) performed a 2-choice RT task-

.
under 1.1evel. (high or low) of each response demand variable.

A 2 X 2 X 3 (compatibility X discriminability X agp) ANOVA

showed main effects for age and compatibility. Response dis-

criminability did not significantly affect RT performance of

Ss of any of the age groups tested. The only interaction that

was significant was age X compatibility. Results of the exp

support the hypothesis that age differences in time dependent

tasks may be attributable, in part, to age differenCps in the

processing of resionse decisions. Support for this hypothesis

is found only in the findings from 'l of the response demand

variables, spatialbS-R compatibility.'

689. DISHMAN, Rod K. A comparison of opinion among physical

educators to selected purposes of human movement. M.S.

in Physical Education and;Dance; 1975, 83 p. (A. E.

Jewett and J. G.AWolf) -

In a study partially funded by the PE division of AAHPER, 200

male physical educators and 200 female physical educatdrs were

randomly selected from the memberships pf NCPEAM and NAPECW.

Rs-were requested by mail to respond toja questionnaire de-

rived from purposes of human movement as defined by the Purpose-

Process Curriculum Framework. Resdits from a 75% return indi-

cated that college and university physical educators, as repre-

sented by members of NCPEAM and 'APECW, in large part supported

the PPCF's organization of 22 purposes of human movement under

7 Major Concept categories. There were no `-significant differ-

ences between males and femalei in this support. Also, there

was a high relationship (RH0.964) between males and females,in

the'rating of the Major Concept categories as to importance for

. a college or university PE generaL programs
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690. *COLLEN, Jeffrey. Metabolic changes in competitive
swimmers over an entire season. M.S. in PhY'sical Educe-
tion and Dance, 1976, 67 p. (J. Mullin)

Metabolic changes in competitive swimmers at thp U of W over
an entire swimming season were quantified. The swimmers per-
formed 4 1,000-yd effort swims at 4 different times during hp
season as well as 2 ,progressive treadmill runs to estimate max
aerobic power. Expired gases were collected during the 4 1,000
-yd swims and the 2 treadmill runs. These were analyzed for 02
and CO2 content. Changes in V02, lactic acid accumulation,
body wt, 02 extraction, ventilation, and efficiency (ml of 02
consumed during every-m swim), were observed and conclusions
drawn as to the effects of training on the 10 Ss. Through the
lst-3 swimming tests, the V02 increased approximately 8% and
during the taper pQtion of the season, the 4th,trial, the V02
deCreased: Efficiency was greatest at,the end of the season
after the taper. The patterns of the other variables were dif-
ficult to explain.

691. ENSIGN, Cynthia P. She effects of range, frequency and
duration of movement on rhythmic synchronization. Ph.D.
in Physical Education and Dance, 1976, 210 p. (M. Fee)

E lects of difference in range, frequency and duration of Move-.
ment on voluntary rhythmic synchronion, which is defined as
the capacity to coordinate 2 owore events in a space-time or
rhythmic continuum,were examindlr The coordination required
was that of a knee action sequence of flexion and extension ac-
tions as a movement event, with a series of.metronome ticks as
sound events. Based on a theory of rhythmic perception, rhy-
thmic synchroniz'ation wlessumed to depend upon sensory dis-
crimination and anticipa on. It was assumed that success
would be revealed in the degree to which learned knee joint
angles were reproduced (joint angle accuracy, JAA), and in the
degree to which moments of arrival in their approximations were
timed simultaneously with metronome sounds (time of arrival

\_accuracy, TAA). 80 female Ss were randomly assigned to 8 treat-
ment combinations cqnsisting of 2 ranges of movement determined
by angular distance between 2 target joint angles, 7 frequencies
of movement determined by metronome rate; and 2 durations of
movement determined by movement quality, performing 4 trials of
5 continuous flexion-extension actions to the metronome. A4
goniameter

,,

attached to a supporting knee registered joint
angles, whish were recorded on polygraph records with theoc7
currences o metronome sounds. Accuracy (CE) and consistency
(VT) were calculated for JAA.and TAA measurements. The X was
found relative to each target joint angle in each trial, and
the error scores were submitted to an ANOVA Location of tar-
get joint angles and metronome rate were fou to affect JAA
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but angularkistance and movement quality were not. For TAA,' .

metronome ratemas found to be the predominant influenCe: Move-

menCquality and angular distance resulted in differences only
at the lowdr metronome rate.

4
The location ofotarget

angles was found not to affdct IAA.

692. HAGBERG, James M. The kinetici.of oxygen consumption and

blood lactate levels in exerci§e.and recovery. Ph.D. in

Physical EducatiOn and Dance, 1976, 190 p. (3. Mullin)

Using a b 'reath -by- breath computer .V02 system,61e kinetics of

02 consumption were investigated at the onset of exercise, in
steady-state, and in recovery. The 02 repiymeht following work
of different duration'was also examined. All,Ss completed a 5

and 20 min bicycle ergdmeter work bdut at 50, 65, and 80% of
V02 maX and at,900 kpm/min., Each run was, followed by 15 min of

150 kpm/min recovery.. The kinetics of V02 at the onset of ex-
ercise were dependent op, the relative workload,while the kinet-
ics in recovery were inApendent of workload. A rise in V02
from the 5th to 20th min of the 20-min runs occurred at all work le

ihtensitieg: Results revealed that the rise could be attributed'
to heat accomulettion,,increased ventilatory cost, and to elimi

nation of blood lactate. Alactacid repayment increased as work-
load incfeased'and was not related to work duration. Lactacid

repayment was minimal except at the 80% relative workload and
was eleVatediz runs which exhibited blood lactate levels Wmg%
higher in the 2047in run. Total repayment was larger in the 20-

min runs which elicited significantly larger-lactacid repayments.

693. HANSON, Martha G. Coronary heart disease, exercise, and
motivation in middle-aged males. Ph.D. in Curriculum and

Instruction, 1976, 192 p. (W. Southworth)

The effects of regular exercise on reducing risk factors in
cornary heart disease and motivation of men in an exercise pro-
gram was determined. The exp group connoted of 30 middle-aged
male professors. judged to be at risk to coronary, heart disease
in 1967, and who engaged in a regular supervised exercise pro-
gram for 7 yrs. This group wap compared to'a control group of
similar men who were-alao judged to be at risk to coronary 'heart
disease in 1967, but who elected not to participate in the or-

ganized exercise prOgram. It was concluded that of the 5 risk
factors to coronary heart disease, BP, serum cholesterol level,

and wt were reduced. 2 elements were idLttified as motivating

the men to join an exercise program,, and 4 elements were identi-
fied as keeping the men Lathe program for an extended period

(7 yrs).
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694. KORELL, Diane M. A comparison of seriation and multidi--
mensional scaling; two techniques for validating con-
structs in physical education. Ph.D. in Measurement and
Evaluation, 1976,157 p. (M. Safrit)

Solutions were obtained and examined by the techniques of serialy
tion, 1-dimensional multidimensional scaling, and 2- dimensional
multidimensional scaling as varying degrees of error were in-
troduced into particular data sets. A sample of 4 different
sized matrices were selected to represent situations that Could
be applicable to research problems in PE such as ordering de-
velopmental sequefices, course objectives, and levels of behav-
ior in curriculum hierarchies. Kendall's Tau (in values-were
computed between the ordering resulting from the matrix with no
error and all other solutions for a particular matrix size to
compare the solutions using various techniques, matrix sizes,
and degrees of error. ANOVA of the 4 X 3 X 3'design of the
study yielUed 3 significant main effects with no significant
interactions. These included the effects of matrix size, ran-
dom error, and scaling technique. Tkralues served as the depen-
dent measures with 10 replications per cell. The main effect
of size indicated that the larger matrix sizes produced the most
accurate resats'indicated by hi-gher 9values when compared to,
the smaller' matrix sizes. The main effect of random.-error indi-
cated that as error increased,'? values decreased. The main ef-
fectof technique indicated that'the technique of seriatioh
produced slightly more accurate results than 1- and 2-dimensional 4
multidimensional scaling.

(\\

695. MC CULLAGH, Penny D. Model status and attention: A ear-
tial test of social learning theory. Ph.D. in Physical
Education and Dance, 1976, $6 p. (F. Z. Cumbee)

The influence of model characteristics on observer performance
on a motor task and the attribution of such effects to the at-
tentional stage of observational learning were determined.
Whether model characteristics affected actualamou'n't learned or
merely performance'was alsi5\examined. There were 2 levels of
model status (high and low), 'and Ss were made aware of model
status either before after Bachman ladder demonstration. The
assumption was that pe formance differences in the post cue con-
dition would have to be ue to some otheik\proceis besides atten-
tion. The performance II, 3 control.groups was also examined.
2 of these groups received immediate incentives and the 3rd
group received no incintive and n(Nemonstration. Results of
phase 1) in which all oT the above groups (18 in each and ran-
domly asst ed) participated indicated that Ss perfOrmed sig-
nificantly b ter (2 4.01) after qbierving a high as opposed to
low status m el. The lack of significant cuing effect indi-
cated that m 1 characteristics did not exert their prime
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influence on the attentionalAphase of observational learning,
at least for the particular task used. Turing phase 2 of the

exp, Ss were offered an incentive to petfornt as'well as possin

ble. The no-demonstration groUp continued to perform withoUt

an incentive or demonstration. Since there were no differ-

ences between groups, in phase 2, the findings sugggst that per-

formance,but not actual amount learned,was affectgd by the
model status manipulation.

696. SCHAPEKAHM, Susan L. The electromyographic study of the

overhead volleyball serve performed by skilled athletes.
M.S. in Physical Education and Dance, 1976, 72 p.

(J. Waterland)
It.was determined electromyographicalli whether a refinement in

muscle patterning occurs in an overhead volleNgll serve during

a competitive season. Observations were made from 2 skilled
athletes on the Women's U of W Intercollegiate Volleyball, Team.
4 shoulder girdle muscles, the anterior.,and Postetior deltoid,
?the clayiculir portion of pectoralis major, and,the infraspina-
tus, were unilaterally recorded through bipolar surface elec-

trodes.,.. Conclusions: there was no systematic improvement in

skill recorded from the volleyball skill test used during-the
study; there was no observable change in the overt movement
pattern recorded during the filmed perioda; the no. of correct.

answers received from the observation ofthe electromyographic

records suggests that a refinement in muscle patterning during
then qlt7season filming periods was evident, and a refinement in

muscle patterning could imply that even though changes in the

observable movement pattern mayonot be detectable, coaching and
practice had an effect on the skilled performers in the study. .

Because the electromyographic - recordings were similar, the dg-

fereince could be due to familiarity with the filming situation

and 'the fact that the Ss became more relaxed.

697. STREMLAU, Duane L. Torat: Negligence and liability'in
physical education with reference to higher education.
Ph.D. in Physical Education and Dances 1976, 230 p. (K.

Peterson)
The law of negligence and liability was aualyzedin relation to

instruction, supetvision, and.care of the injured in PE pro=

gnats, particularly in higher education.6,An historical review

of legal literature was conducted to include within a single

source all relevant terminology, principles, and litigation.

Pertinent state supreme court decisions upon which precedents

have been established, regardless of the educational level at
which they occurred, were briefed and included. A legal source

for reference was compiled to assist physical educ1.6ators in their

efforts to develop safer programs and to avoid legal confronta-
ti9ntat a time when negligence suits are apparently more
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G supported. the position that locationreproduction could occur
without the aid of specific criterion ly

an
.feedback, and thus that reproducti wak based on n abstract

location code. The findings indjcte someisupport for the tar-
get hypothesis.

:, .
.

. VIRG-DIA COMMONWEALTH 'UNIVERSITY
`RICHMOND, VIRGINIA (Robert Davis)
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prevalent. The standard of care which is currently bei de-
manded of PE teachers is reasonable. Physical educator must,
however, acc4pt the recent developmats in tort law with under-

.,standing, a positive attitude,and determination to continue
efforts to improve programs, prevent injuty, and avoid the at-
tachment of legal liability.

698. WALLACE, Stephen A. The coding of'location: A test of
the target hypothesis. Ph.D. in Physical Education and
Dance, 97 p. Stelmach)

me .1 piediction of the,target hypothesis is that location rgpio-
duction is not solely dependent upon proprioceptive feedback of
the criterion movement. The 2 exps reported were designed to'--
test this notionby requiring that Ss reproduce allocation with

'the opposite limb to the 1 used for criterion'presentatioR.,
Under-these conditions, it was Arsued that stored proprioceptive
feedback of the criterion location could not be directly used
for the reproduction act. An assumption was that this switched-
limb technique forced the S to rely upon a more abstract loca-
tion code derived from the proprioceptive signals of the cri-
terion location. Results from both exps indicated that when
direction of movement was the same for both the criterion and
reproductio movements, reproduction accuracy between switched,
lidb and sake-limb conditions was equivalent,. These results

c

699. ISAACS, Larry. A motor development program's effect on
reading performance and perceptual-motor ability of first 1w
'grade children.. M.S., 1976. (R. Davis)

The effects of a motor development program (MDP) on perceptual-
motor (PM) ability and reading performaq64. of 1st grade Child-
ren were examined. 44 1st grade childr n ges 74-103 mo, X
,age = 81 mo) served as Ss. Pretest examinations included the
Wide Range Achievement Test, the Draw-A-Person test from the ABC
Inventory, and the Purdue Percutual Motor Survey. The exp
group of'22 Ss received 3 30-effi Veriods of MD training/wk
based on the theories of Kepharewhich emphasize eye-hand coor-
dination, balanceboth static and dynamic, basic gross motor
movements, and body awareness which was subdivided into. the fol-
lowing 3.areas: body parts, laterality,and directionality. Ex-
cept for the MDP, neither the exp group nor the control group
received any'organized PE activity.. Following the 12 Wit exp
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\---
period, a t test revealed that a significant difference existed

.betw en the 2 groups in both body image AO PM ability in favor /.

pf he exp group. However, no significant difference was found

be ween the 2 groups on reading performance. Results seem to

s pport the specificity of training concept. It appears that

MD program based on the theories of Kephart would be of value

fdi- improving the body image and PM ability of 1st grade

children;

e

VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
AND STATE. UNIVERSITY
9, --BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA (W. McCubbin)

,700. MC ADAMS, William W. The relationship between selected
characteristics of health education programs and the

acquisition of student health knowledge in secondary

schools of the state of Virginia. Ed.D., 197605 p.

(M. Driscall)
ander-Leach HE Knowledge scores of 702 SHS students in VA

wereobtainedby standard survey techniques to investigate the re-

lationship of selected variables to the acquisition of HE-related

topics. Ar*E research questionnaire filled out by respective

teachers (N=50) was used to determine teacher preparation, type

of schedule, use of facilitiei and equipment, and curriculum

content of A; AA; and AAA size schools. 'Size of school pro-

duced the strongest relationship to HE knowledge acquisition

(r=.46) with students from the AAA schools demonstrating sig-

.nificantly higher scores than those from A or AA schools. How-

ever, of the remaining factors investigated, only curriculum

content level differentiated students' HE knowledge scores; the

greater the no. of topics covered in the HE classrooms, the

higher the X student score. In addition, there was some indi-

cation that the separate classroom approach was superior to the

format combining HE with PE. Finally, the scores of students

in VA did not compare favorably with national norms, ranking,

only in the 10th %ile. Thus-,it was recommended that a more

extensive HE curriculum be considered for state-wide adoption

and that closer supervision of instruction programs be

instituted.

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
'. PULLMAN, WASHINGTON (K. A. Penman)

_701. ALLEN, Dennis R. A comparison of an.active games method

and a traditional method of learning_ the language arts

concept of punctuation at the second grade level. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1976, 37 1. (M. Enberg)

2 exp classes (N=40) of 2nd grade students participated in a mo

long language arts program, whereinipunctuatidn concepts were
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introduced verbally and/Or visually and were then reinforced by
using active games as the medium. 6 active 'games, incorporating
punctdation concepts, were developed for use. The control
group (N=23) of 2nd. grade students was taught punctuation con-
cepts in the traditional workbook manner. Modified versions of
forms 5 and 6, level 9, of the Iowa Test of Basic Skills were
used as the pretest and posttest, 'respectively. Group Xs on
pretests and posttests of the control class and exp classes
were treated by ANCOVA. The findings demonstrated that the exp
classes performed better on the posttest than did the control
class.

702. BLAYLOCK, Helen L. Perception, of children aged three to
nine years; of form and figure in a three-dimensional
presentation. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975, 87 p.
(A. Enberg)

Ss were 413 children from 3 intact groups: cooperative pre-
school, Headstart, and gradei K-2. The investigator designed
4 37dimensional items: block 1 had different surfaces; block
2, colors; blocks 3 andh4, geometric designs. he items re-
flected the developmental literature and were c nstructed so
that Ss had to manipulate a missing portion of a lock to match
a comparison. ANOVA evealed that age was a significant vari-
able in speed of correct response. A t test applied to per-
formance Xs showed olter (7-9 yrs, 4 mo) children to be superi-
or to-younger (3-6 yrs, 11 mo) children. on all item# (p.< .001) .
The_younger children di'd not perform significantly better on
tactile and color than on the 2 geometric figures as hypothe-
sized. ANCOVA revealed some significant interactions for age
and school; grades within schoolp, and teachers within grades
within schools, but there were na, sex differpnces in Perform-
ance.

703. EVANS, Gail Grant. Composing and testing4behavioral ob-
jectives in the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor
domains iaT-the breaststroke. M.S. in Physical Education,
1974, 74 p. (M. Enberg)

An.effectiveitatement of behavioral objectives by integking
the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains into a hier-
archy for the breaststroke was written and determination made
if the brkhavioral objeclives would be an effective device in the
learning of the breaststroke in intermediate swimming biasses
for college women. The attainment of general and individualized
objectives was determined by the instructor and trained judges.
The\ no. of class days needed by the students to attain a gen-
eral objective increased with the difficulty of fhtlgeneral
objective. With 2 exceptions, the SDs for class days needed'bx0;
the students to.'attain a general objcictite were all less than
2.00. Students attempting and attaining all general objectives were,
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83 and 89% in the 2 classes, and 100%ln both classes attained
at least 20 of the general objectives after operting on the
corresponding individualized objectives. Results indicated
that the objectives were effectively presented in an integrated
hierarchy and that they were effective as a learning device:

704. FITZ-GERALD, Raymond J. A study to determine the effect
of repeated practice of set\patterns of tennis skills on
the performance of male varsity tennis players at Wash-
ington State Univars ty. M.S. in Physical" Education,

1974, 89 p. (M. t erg)

.} The effect of repeated ractice of set patterns of tennis
skills on the performan e of 12 male varsity tennis players
during the 197-74 season was evaluated by 3 methods: round-

robin tournament rankings, modified Hewitt Tennis Achieveient

''Zest for speed and accutacy of serve, and the Fitz-Gerald Ten-
nis.Strokes Synthesis Patterns. The latter instrument'was de-
signed'for the study as a means of measuring the ability of Ss
to synthesize basic skills of tennis into winning patterns of

stroke play. Thy treatment consisted of 9 30-min sessions of
repeated practice,on 6 predetermined patterns of tennis play,
3 times/wk for 3 wks, Within the limitations of the study,

both the Hewitt and Fitz-Gerald instruments were reliable, but
not valid indicators of alaying ability. The learning curves

of the 4 selected ground stroke-volley patterns and 2 selected
service patterns suggested that learning was taking place for
the top 5 ranked players. .

705. GITTENS, Boyd lk The sprinter's croucart on all-
weather running surface using blocks, rear block only and

no blocks. M.S. in Physical EduCation, 1976, 49 p.

(S. Adams)
The sprint times of experienced sprinters using 3 variations of
a A-point crouch start on an all-weather running surface were

compared. 10 experienced male sprinters at WSU (ages 18-25)

were used as Ss. Each S was given 9 starts, 3 each on the block
start, the reir block only start, and the no block start.
Data were collected from the starting line to 30 m, and between

10 m and 30 m. Results revealed that no significant difference
existed between the rear block only start and the no block

start at any of the distances studied. At a distance of '10 m

from the starting line, the block start is superior to the

other starting methods studied. At a distance of 30 m from

the starting line, no significant differences could be detected
between the sprint times obtained using the.block start and
Chose obtained using no blocks. It was also found that no 1.g-

nifiant differences existed between the 3 starting methods
studied for the running times between 10,m and 30 m.
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706: JOHNSON, Hafold A, Speech interference levels in some
gymnasium areas athlashington State University. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1977, 51 p -. c(K. A. Penman)

The acoustical suitability with respect to speech interference
of various sports spaces at WSU was determined. The areas in-
vestigated included gYmnasiA, swimming pools, handball courts,
a dance studio, and a fielcrhouse. The acoustical measurement
chosen was the PreferreaOctave Band Speech Interference.Level
(PSIL) because it appears to be the best single measure to in-
dicate the quality of vocal communications during instruction
in PE classes. Results showed that the PSIL range

amount :*
speech interfering noise varies according to the type of-ac-
tivity occurring and that vocal instruction methods of teachers
require modification with,increases'in noise levels. I,

pears that the acoustical suitability' for instruction in the
spaces tested was at evels much lower than would be acceptable
for other education ces due to the high, levels of speech
interference.

707. MANN.; Ralph V. A comprehensive computer technique to
process human motion data application to the flip long
jump. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1976, 179 p. (M.
Adrian)

A comprehensive planar computer program (FILMDATA)..was used to
'demonstrate an analysis and simulation procedure for general
h flan. motion. The complex sports movement of the flip long
j bis, p (FLJ) was used to demonstrate the procedure ana:t/oinves-
tigate the activity. After a preliminary analysis of the
selected activity was performed to determine the boundary con-
ditions of the activity, the simulation phase was beguii.,-- Each
possible-segment action was similfhted.aad examined to determine
the best reaction combination for the serected activity. Total
body simulation was then accomplished by combining the selected
segment actions. The final resultwas then examined to.deter-
mine the feasibility of the.total action as well as the per-
formance capabilities of the selected. motion. A flip jump
ground phase technique using a modification of a normal leg t
running motion and a dowh anct stop atm action was deemed the
best technique for the activity. The forces, muscle moments,
segment velocities and accelerations were all well within the

1

performance capabilities of the human body, and the performance
resultq were.eaual to those of World clasd jumpers. However,
the problem of generating sufficient body rotation at takeoff
necessitates precise timing of the body actions. Small timing
errors result in the failure to generate sufficient body rota-
tion to complete the flip during the air phase.
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708. PRESCOTT, Pamela M. Criteria for the selection of games
in grades one through five. M.A.T. in Physical Education,
1975, 49 p. (M. Thberg)

A statement of the criteria for.Piaiet,'s theory_that could be
applied to the analysis of games commonly played in the ele
school was developed: The procedure involved 4 operations: a
distillation from the Piagetian readings of the periods and
characteristics of cognitive development of children,-ages,6-11,
development of examples bf game behavior which matched these
`characteristics, identification of 5 games for each level of
.development on the basis of their joint appearance in 3 widely
used ele'school textbooks, and the analysis of the selected
games in light of the petiods, characteristics, and game behav-
iors. The games analyzed, which had been presented by the text-
book writers without the aid of this cognitive development
framework, nevertheless met the cognitive criteria established.
Suggestions were offered for use of the criteria in selection
of other activities and methods of presentation.,

709. REEG, John P. A study of the professional preparational
background of men and women high school coaches in the
state of Washington. M.S. in'Physical Education, 1976,
88 p. (S. Adams)

Questionnaires we4tent to 67 SHS in WA representing 20% of
the total no. of SHS in the state (334). 451 men and women
coaches responded. .Results indicated that the majority of re-,

, spondents had been coaching less than 10 yrs. The)majority of
head coaches began their coaching careers as head Coaches. The

data also showed that the majority of the Ss had competitive ex- .

peridnce in athletics, had taken PR courses related.to athletic
coact/ling, had attended or more clinics, workshops,..and/or.
seminar within the las 5 yrs and that less than 50% of them
were members of profess nal assoeiations or subscribed to pro-
fessional journals relative to athletic coathing. 50.5% of the
coaches were in favor of a ammittee to be established by the
Washington Interschblastic Activities Association and the Super-

.

intendent of Public Instruction to study the possibility of re-
s.\

quiring certification for athletic coaching.

710. RUSCH, Daniel C. Nature of samples used in physical edu-
cation research at Washington State University. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1976, 41 p.. (K. Penman)

The nature of the distribution of scored.on a single criterion
variable for elective activity classes At WSU was determined.
Fufthermore, an attempt was made to determine the ne.qessary
sample size required for repftsentativeness of these classes.
Data were gathered by administering the standing broad jump to
502 male students. From that actual pdpulation, random samples
were drawn and the theoretical population was formed. These 2
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populations were then used i the evaluation of 4 subproblems.,
The 4 subproblems were inves igated to determine if the actual.
samplesand the theoreticarNa mples conform to' the nprmal dit-
tributiori, if activity classes contain students whose physical
'abilities are comparable, if there is any statistical differ-
ence between actual class Xs and theoretical class Xs and the
point where sample size n is "sufficiently large" to prodgce an
acceptable /eyel of sample representativeness. Results indi-
cated that for the single. criterion measured, the populations
used in this study were normally distributed and no statisti-
cally signiftcant differences ex4.sted.between Xs of elective
activity classes. Results also demonstrated that a sample
size of 15-20, when gathered using random methods, will provide
a representative sample of students electing to take activity
classes.

711. SZYMANSKI, Joyce A. Restrictive effects of ankle taping
on balance. ti.S. in Phyiscal Education, 1976. (K.
Penman)

The effects of 2 common methodsaof taping ankles, the Closed
Basketweave technique and theOpen Basketwove'technique, on
balance were determined. 51 Ss were selectedfrom WSU women's
athletic teams. The atreatments tested were Closed Basket
weave technique of 'ankle taping, Open Basketweave technique of
ankle taping, and no tape. A dynabal9meter was usedto mea-
sure S's balance. The test consisted of keeping the platform
of the dynabalometer balanced, so that the edge of the platform
and base did not touch. Data collected from the 3 treatment
subjected to ANOVA and the Tukey procedure. Treatmen X of '

Closed Basketweave technique, Treatment B X of 0Basketweave
pechnique, and Treatment C X of no tape wer- found to be
siggiBitantly different.. The coriciusi as reached that ankle
taping did hinder the S's ability 'alance, and the 2 taping
methods affected S's performan differently.

72. WHEELER, Linn 'E. The effectiveness of directing the
learner's attention to her kinesthetic feedback in learn-
ing to.perforth-two gymnastic stunts. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1974, 59 p. (M. Enberg) .

20 college women, enrolled in aftbeginning tumbling class, were
randomly assigned .to 2 cpntrol and 2 exp groups. Each S r-

4 formed 9 trials' of each taunt over a 5,wk period for the nd-
stand forward roll and a 3 wk period for the front handspring.
The control group received teacher feedback regarding perform-
ance of the stunts. The exp group received a checklist direct-
ing their attention to the kinesthetic feedback. Each trial
was videotaped and later judged by a panel of 3 judges. The
judges were trained, and their reliabilities ranged from .88 to
.99. Inspection of learning curves revealed that the exp groullo.
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did not exhibit'a,more rapid learning trend than the control
group in the handstand forward roll but did improve more rapidly
in the front handspring. Exp group Ss were able to interpret
kinesthetic feedback from the slow stunt , the handstand forward

`roll, tore readily than from the stunt, the front hand-
spring. The exp group showed greater retention after a 2 wk
rest period than did the control group on the handstand forward
roll.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY
MOR,GANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA

713. BRAINE, Robert S.
son of human urin
calicasians as to t

chloride com o iti
60 p. (R. K cz)

(Andrew C. Ostrow)

The collection, analysis and compari-
between sedentary and conditioned male

variation in sodium, potassium and
on Ed.D. in Physical EducatiOn, 1976,

I

714., BROOKS, D. D. The re ationshi between personalitEL
locus of pntrol, leader hip style and team success. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1 6, 90 p. (W. Alsop)

715. CROSBIE, Ronald L. .Etfec
motor activity program on
and IQ scores of elected
.children. Ed.D. in Physic
Kurucz)

of an individualized development
he perceptual motor performance
rainable mentally retarded
1 Education, 19164 87 p. (R.

1(716. DAVIS, Debarah"L, ,4-iffe t to determine The maximum
pulse rate for femiWath -tes for use in cardio-respira-
tory conditioning. 'leg. n Physical Education, 1976, 40 -7
p. R. KuruczY /2

717. ENNAN, 'David M. aggressive responses of college
males to female an male o ponents in a competitive motor
task. M.S. in P sical Education, 1976, 57 p. (A. Ostrow)

71:. ps: ter F. Achievement motivation and goal-
setting behavior in relation to performances in competi-
tive laboratory and real life motor aftivities. M.S. in
Physical Education, 197, -85 p. (A. Ostrow)

719. HUNT,"Randy R. A time comparis6n between the grab start
and the track start, in swimming. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1976, 74 p. (R. Kurucz)

720. ISRAEL, Richard G. The effects of aerobic, anaerobic,'
and pulse workout exercises on selected physical fitness
parameters, plasma cholesterol and plasma triglyceride
levels in college males. Ed.D. in Physical Education,
1976, 86 p.' (R. Kuruc23
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721. TAKOVICH, John M., Jr.. The future of physical edpcsibn
in higher education in the United States: A delphi study.
Ed.D. in Physical Education', 1976, 189 p. (W. Alsop)

722. "ZhiMER, William R. Comparisons of selected personality
traits between-intramural basketball' officials and ath-
letes. JCS. in Physical Educations, 1976, 101 p. (A.
Ostrow

WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
MACOMB, ILLINOIS , (G. W. Hermann)

723. BOSTON, Charles .....!"-ivi3.spritsartinetic-s.uat
extensions for the improvement of Wyard dash times and
vertical jump scores of-college football players. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1976, 53,1P. .(W. Bradley)

College football player (N =48) were randomly divided into 4
groups. Qroup I used ae!nterval sprint program consisting. of
a series of repeats of 70, 40 and 20 yds with alternated rest
periods. Group II, isokinetic sqUat extensions, used the Mini-'
Gym power squat rack at 0.5 ft/sec with 1 set of 35 reps.
Group III used both the isokinetic squat extensions and the
interval sprint program. Group IV, control, along with all,'
other §s,, participatediln file winter conditioning program

..,

twice/wk fbr 6 wks. Iii addition, Groups I, II and III parti7
_cipated in the exp program 3 days/wk for 6 wks. All Ss were
pre- and posttested on the 40 yd dash and vertical jump. The
following statistical treatments were used to analyze the data:
dependent t test, Pearson product moment r, 1-way fixed effects
ANCOVA anffthe Tukey follow-up test. Groups I, II and III
showed a significant increase in vertical jump performance,
For the 40 yd'dash, Groups I, II and III improved significantly
when compared to the control group. Groups I and III showed a
significant improvement when compared to group II but there
was no difference between Groups I and III.

724. BRAINERD, Martha A. The effects of aging on the traina-
bility_of women:. Physical Education, 1976.
(E. Chapman}) -

The effects of age and training upon the aerobic power ofwomen
18-23 (N=21) and of older women aged 40-55 (N=19) were deter-
mined.

:
Ss completed a standardized treadmill test to determine

Max aerobic power. Parameters measured included 02 consumption,
V ,volume; CO2 production, HR and total time on treadmill. Ss
in each age, group were randomly assigned to either the exp or
control treatment. Exp is completea 6 wk training program
and at the end of the training program,. all Ss were retested.

-using the same aerobic test. A 2-way ANOVA was used. Max V02
was significantly higher in the younger Ss as compared to the
older Ss. A significant difference in max V volumegains was
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also found with respect to age; however, the older exp group

appeared to make the largest'' gains. After training, the exp

group was significantly different from the control group with

respect to gains in total time on treadmill. No significant

differences in gains in total time on treadmill were displayed

between the, 2 age groups. Results indicated that age and

I- Aaining both have an effect on aerobic power of women.

725. BUSCH, Mary E. A comparison of practices and opinions

between elementary and secondary school teachers, in west

central Illinois public schools regarding the use of

values clarification. M.S. in Health-Education, 1976,

155 p. Neutens)
Thepractices and opinions of ELE and secondary school teachers

in west central IL'public schools regarding the use of values

clarification were compared. A proportionate stratified-random

sample of teachers (N=450) for each of the participating re-

gions was selected. A fixed alternative questionnaire'cOnsist-

ing of 76 items was used to cpllect data and through the use of

X2 it was determined if significant differepces existed. Find-

ings indicated that ELE and secondary school teachers used

values clarification as part of their teaching methodology.

There were differences, however, in their approach to values ip

the classroom/. It appeared that ELE school teachers were more

concerned wiA being certain that their students chose the

"right" values. They seemed to have felt responsibility'to help

students form their values and have been more structured in

their approach to values in the classroom. Secondary school

teachers did not attempt to limit the choices made by their

students. These respondents attempted to encourage responsi-

bility,in thdir students and to determine, the importance of,

student values. . ,

726. CADA, Dean A. A survey of summer basketball programs in

class AA high schools in Illinois. M.S. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1976, 43 p. (L. Dittus)

The extent of summer basketball prograis in class'AA SHS in IL

was determined by means of a questions re mailed during April

1975. A subpurpose compared Chicago a SHS summer basketball

programs withnon-Chicago area SHS. Ss were 75 class AA SHS

head varsity basketball coaches'in IL. Findings 2ppear to war-

rant the following conclusions. Summer basketball programs are

dominant in IL class AA SHS. The majority of Ss felt that sum-'

mer programs are a necessity to develop competitive'SHStbasket

ball programs. Summer basketball camps are growing in populari-

ty although a majority of the Ss did not operate summer camps,

Many athletes, from varied financial backgrounds, may receive

athletic instruction. Instruction classes were operated by

less than a majority of head basketball coaches due to lack of
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fadk.lities, enrollments and conflicting activities. The ma-
jority AA SHS are presently participating in summer
basketball leagues.

727. DAVIS, Ronald L. A comparison of hostility levels' of
Dayton Gems hockey fans and nonfans and the effect of the
game on the.fan's hostility levels. M.S. in Physical V_
Education, 1976, 30 p. (J.. Colgate)

This study attempted to determine if the hostility level of an
ice hockey fan is greater than that of a nonfan, and if th,Is,

hostility level increases or decreases as%a result of viewing
a professional ice hockey game, Data relative to ice hockey
fan hostility were collected by means of a re- amd post-game
administration,of the 3 subscales of the B ss-Durkee Hostility-
Guilt Inventory. Data relative to the no an were collected by
the same means. The pre-game testrwas g ven to 187 fans before
the contest began and the post-game tes was given to 123 fans
after the completion of the gawk. The onfan test was adminis-

to 1 9 Ss in a shopping center located 1 mi from *the ice
hockey a naor7Data were analyzed using a 1-way ANOVA for each
of the 3 groups. There' was no statistically significanK3if-
ference between the nonfan, pre-game fan and post-game fan, for
males and females combined, for males only nor fbr females
only. The X hostility level did increase -from the nonfan to the
pre-game fan to the post-game fan, although the increases were
not found to be statistically significant.

728. DINTLEMAN, Fred A. A cpparison Of two hitting training
methods. M.S. in Physical. Education, 1976, 43 .p.° (W.
Bradley)

.24 male jr vaveity SHS baseball players were 'divided into 3
groups to compare 2 types of traiTIng, kitting from the batting
tee and hitting from a pitching machine, for improving hitting
performanFe. All 3 exp group% were involved in a specific
training program for a total of 3 wks, 5 days/wk. Group I Ss

attempted to hit 50 pitches aleinsttheDudlerarm action pitch-
ing machine during each sessiot, while Group II Ss attempted to
hit 25 pitches against the pitching machine and 25 balls on a
hitting tee. Ss in Group IIIwere*allowed to hit 50 balls on a
batting tee during each session. The following statistical
treatments were used: dependent t test, Pearson product moment
r, and ANCOVA. The 4 dependent variables included total hits,
fair hits, solid hits and fait solid hits. Grol9p I Ss showed a
significant X gain in'the no. of tot hits and solid hits. Ss

in Group II showed a significant,X gain in the.ko. of total
hits, fair hits, solid hits and solid fairebits. Group III Ss
showed a significant X ga,in in the no. of solid hits. WOVA
revealed that the traii4a Avoups showed no significant A...gain
in any of the dependent v iables.
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729. EBOMOYI, Ehigie W. The health implications of dam build-
ing in Nigeria: M.S,, in Health Education, - .1976, 82 p.

(S. FOrs)

A review of literature was done 'on tgeproBlems and benefits of
dams to determine the HE Implications of dam building in Nigeria.
This historic rouiew was organized chronologically and most of
the data employed to identify specific HE problems were the
published materials from the United Nations Demographic /ear
Book, World Health Organization, Nigerian Institute of Social
and Economic Research and other Nigetian Governmental depts.
The findings Concentrated on 5 main areas: the economic bene-
fits of dams; the prevalent diseases in Nigeria and their rela-
tionship to the waterlogged environment of the dam; the problem
of stresstdue to displacement of settlers in the, vicinity of
the dam and pending resettlement of displaced people; the dis-

-tortion of the ecosystem; and the role of the. ,,:oordinated HE
. team and allied social workers. A coordinated team effort of
experts in HE'uelated disciplines and social work can.assist
administrators with decisions involving construction and theef-
ficient operation of dams in Nigeria.

730. FRYE, Gregory L. A comparison of attitudes christian
and basketball coaches toward basketball incidents.. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1976, "58"p. (J. Harris)'

This study sought to determine if significant differences exist
between attitudes of college bAsketball coaches at religiously
affiliated institutions (N=8), with higher winning %ages (N=
16), at perennial powerhouses (N=10) or with teams in competi-
tive conferances'and attitudes of clergymen (N=16). Clargy-L

men's responses to an attitude survey were used as the basis
for scoring and selecting items khich discriminated as to
ethical or unethical.' Of the 24 original survey items, 14 s r-
vived the item analysis. The Mann-Whitney'ANOVA warranted -

eptance of the 4 independent variable null hypotheses. Re-
sults did not convince the researcher regarding the ethical
standards of the 2 groups. The attitude/behavior inconsistency,
use of a non-parametric statistic, false assumptions,and in-
valid comparison of 2 realities were discussed as factors af-
fecting the outcome:

731. HOLT, Richard H. Fan hostility in relation to the obser-
vation of men's and women's college basketball games at
Western Illinois University. M.S. in Physical, Education,
1970, 35 p. (B. Yeager)

282 intercollegiate basketball fans were surveyedpto determine
if hostility increased or decreased in men and women as Ore-
suit o observing aggrdssive batiketball competition. Ss con-
sisted f 110 men and 52 women at a men's game, and 44 men and
70 wom at 3 women's garnes33113e F for 3 subscales.of the

1
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Buss-Durkee Hostility-Guilt Inventory indicated no statistically
significant difference between the groups.

732. HORN, Ellen B., The effect of heart soundirecOrdings on
heart rate and alpha rhythm. M.S. in Physical Education,
1976, 33 p. (E. Chapman)

The effects of heart sound recordings upon HR and al,pha rhythm
were determined. Ss were 18 femalies and 12 males from PE ser-
vice classes. Each S participdted in 3 exp treatments: lis-
tening to heart sound recordings of bradycardia and tachycardia,
as well as serving as their own control. An electroencephalo-
gram and PR were recorded for each S at the 1st, 5th, 10th and
15th min of each treatment. Results showed no significant
differences between each treatment or between recording periods
(observations).

g
733. HUNTER, Robert E. The effects' of two 1.okinetic training

programs on'the vertical jump performance of male varsity
college basketball players. M',S. in Physical Education,
1976, 32 p. (W. Bradley)

t

College basketball players (N=16) were randomly divided into 2
groups to compare the eiffects of 2 isokineticstraining programs
on vertical jump perfoiMance. d6Up I, the fast speed and high
repetition group, exercised 4 days/wk, 3 days fastspeed and 1
day slow speed. Group II, the ilow speed and low repetition
group, exercised 3 days/wk using slow speed and 1 day using fast
speed. All Ss were tested onsyertic jump performance at the
beginning and conclusion,of, tbe training period. The
seated military press and e parallel squat were the 2 exer-
cises used. Fast speed t 4niirig consisted of 35 repetitions
and, slow speed training was exercising wit4 10 repetitions of .

both exercises. 4 statistical treatments were used including a
dependent t test, a Pearson product ., ,. ent r, an unweighted 1-
way fixed effects ANOVA and the Newman-Keuls Test. The train=
ing programs for Groups I and II each showed a significant_in-
crease in vertical jump-performance; however, the Group I X of
4.0 in. was significantly greater than the Group II X of 2.88
in. indicating that the fast speed and higierepetition'trainling
method was a more effective method of increasing vertical jump
than the slow speed and low repetition training method.

,

734. KAPLAN, Lawrence. Leader behavior of diviSion II co '''ge

head football coaches measured by the LBDQ-SELF in rela-
tion to effectiveness. M.S. in Physical Tolucaticin, 197.6,
63 p. '(B. Yeager)

This study attempted to determine whether "win-loss" record was
an indicator of effectiveness related to lead effectiveness
as defined by' the LBDQ-Self. Ss (N=84) were lected collegelr.

head football coaches from schools rdopresentiniNCAA Division
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II football. The Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire-Self
(LBDQ-Self) was used to analyze the coaches' leader behavior.
The 2 dimensions of leader behavior used were consideration and
initiating structure. ,There was no signifiOant relationship be-
tween leader behavior of coaches and their-"win-loss" record. .
The no. Of coaches who scored above the X bn consideration was
comparable to the coaches wha_scored below the X. The no. of
coaches who scored above the X on initiating, structure was com-
parable to the coaches who scored below the X. Very few coaches
had a leader behavior of high initiating structure and low con-
sideration and a winning % of less than or equal to 50%. Most
of the coaches had a leader behavior of high consideration and
high structure with a winning % greater than 50%: -% .

735: LEVERENZ, Larry J. Medical care of the,Illinois high
school athlete. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976, 37 p.
(R.N. LaRue)

A questionnaire was used to obtain the attitudes and opinions
of IL SHS ADs (N=76) concerning the treatment of athletic in-
juries at their school. Information obtained included the fol-
lowing categories: 'Availability,of a physician, role of coach
in injury care, amount and type of rehabilitatioriequipment, .

no. of participants, concern of parents regarding injuries and
-cattitude of AD-toward hiring a certified athletic trainer for
theii district. It, was found that smaller 44hools provided 4'-'q
better coverage of'girls' sports by a physician than larger
schools. However, boys' sports received better coverage by a

,,physic an rand trainers than did girls' sports. Most ADs were
in fa or of hiring a trainer but they did not vrelf this as a
real possibility in the near future. Money was the overwhelming'
drawback to establishing these new positions. The ADs appeared
to need and want suggestiond as to how a trainer could become
involved in their athletic program.

736. MCKENZIE, Jean. Effects of the isokinetic training on
the vertical jump performance of female volleyball
'la ers M.S: in-Physical Education., 1976, 49 pY (E.

Chapma )
the effects of high-speed and high-rdipetition isokinetic train-
ing on the vertical jump performance of female collegiate volley-
ball players (N=24) were determined. Ss were randomly divided
into 2 groups and all Ss in both groups were tested for vertical
jump ability, quadricep strength, girth and skinfoldisice at the
beginning and ends of the study. 25 parallel squats were exe-
cuted by thetraining'group 3 times/wk on the isokinetic leAper.
The training program.was 6 ks in duration. Pearson product
moment r was used to determ ne the influence of itgtial scores
on gains, while a depende t test was used to deterthine the

significant difference o adjusted X gains within groups. A
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1-Vay fixed effects,ANCOVA was employed to remove variance due
to pretest scores so that the variance due to treatments only
`could be examined. Findings indicated a significant increase
in strength and jumping ability for the training group.

737. MEGGAS, Dale M. The effects of bylaw 12 on NCAA division
I football teams. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976,-57.
p. (J. Colgate)

The wan-loss records of visiting and home NCAA Division I foot- ..

ball teams for the 1974 (pre-bylaw 12) season and the 1975 (dur-
ing bylaw 12) season were compared to determine,if there was.a

1
significant difference in points scored per quarter by visiting
teams after limitations on'squad size were imposed, A 1-way'
ANOVA and the Scheffe Test wee used to determine if there was
a statistically significant difference for scores for each
quarter for both home and visitors during the 1974 and 1975
seasons. Although bylaw,12 placed player linttts (N=48) on the
visitors and 0=60 on the home team for the 1975 season,
visiting teams improved their winning percentages in 1975 over'
that of 1974. It was, concluded that bylaw 12 did not adversely
affect visiting teams in 1975.

738. MISKOVIC, Linda. The effect of the significant other and
high and low skill level on the performance of the over-
head clear in badminton. M.S. in Physical Education, , c

1976, 45 p. ,(B. Yeager)
The effect of the presence of a significant other at ahigh and
low skill level on the performance of an overhead clear in bad-
minton was examined., S8 were 63 female college students. High'
skill level Ss were ranked by thd intercollegiate badminton
coach and an intermediate badminton instructor. The lower Ifivel
skill ranking included Ss randomly selected from beginning bad-
minton classes. Ss were given a modified version of the Podle
Forehand Clear Test. A 2-way ANOVA was used to determine dif-
ferences between skill levels, differences betWeen performances
alone and. performances in the presence of a significant other,
and an interattion effect between skill level andcthe preaende
of a significant other. A significant difference was obtained,
between skill levelsbut 'not on the treatment variabie nor '''''

on the interaction effect of skill and presence of a signii.,...4' !-
cant other. .

.

-

,

39. MIX, Paul E. An analysi,p of the philosophical beliefs Ok'
selected elementary physical education instructora.
in Physical Education, 1976, 61 p. (K. Pearson) o

The philosophidal-professional beliefs of selected primary and IP
ELE PE instructors (N=93) from 21 school districts located ins
the northern Chicago suburbs were identified and compared. The.

instrument used to identify the philosophical-professional
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beliefs was an opinionnaire developed kn 'an earlier study. The

opinionnaire consisted of 11 categories which were judged to be

of primary importance to the physical educator. or each cate-

gory 5 statements representing the philosophical ositions of

Aritomism, Realism, Pragmatism, Existentialism an lism were

presented. Ss chose the statement which most nearly represented
.

their personal beliefs. In addition, Ss were asked to record

the intensity, of their agreement and provide certain biographi-

cal hckground information. The type and intensity-of responses #

were tabulated for total responses and all biographical areas.

In addition, extent of apparent eclecticism was tabulated for

all SS and with respect to each biographical aria. The majority

(44%) of.the responses was in the Pragmatic area. The remain-

ing 4 philosophies were selected with. relatively the same fre-

quency for a X of 14% each. It was determined that the great

majority (77%) of the Ss were eclectic in their philosophical-
, professional beliefs.

740. MORTONSON,'.Mark K. An evaluative inventory for'the as-
.

sessment of environmentally related behaviors exhibited

by eollege stcidents. M.S. in Health Education, 1976, 87

p. (J: Neutens) Itt

A pliable.and valid behavior inventory capable of assessing

environmental practices was developed. Literature on environ-

mental ipprovemerit or maintenance behaviors was surveyed for

the development of a pool of behavior questions. These'ques-

dons were then submitted to a panel of judges for validation

-as to their' importa&-e for inclusion in.-the survey instrument.

The final behavior inventory was edited for testing and sub-

mi,ted-tpa grOup of students on a test-retest basis for determi-

nation of \item reliability. Finally, results were analyzed to

determine, item reliability. 44 items of the behavior inventory

.were reliable and valid in assessing environmental practices,

while the remaining 19 items were valid but not reliable for

assessing group environmental practices. Since reliability

was determinedfor each item, those 44 items could be used, in

assessing group environmental behaviors.

741. PRICEliosalee. The relationship of playing time on self-
.

concept and alienation of female intercollegiate softball

'players. M.S. in Physical Education, 1977, 116 p. (E.

Docherty and R. Aten)
,The relationship of softball playing time on self-concept and

feelings of alienation pf female intercollegiate softball

players (N.723) was investigated. Ss were grouped-as regulai
players,(N=13) or substitute players (N=10) by means of calcu-

lating total playing time. Doudlah's self-concept statements

were used to measure self- concept, while Dean's Alienation Scale

or Public Opinion questionnaire was used\tOmeasute alienation.
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All exp groups engaged in the .study for a period of 81/2 wks. An
intei-correlation technique was.used to establish relationships'
between the pre- and posttest results of the following vari-
ables for each group,: 'playing time and self-concept; playing
time and alienation; alieatiori and self-concept scores; and
self-concept and the pre and post subscales'a Dean's Alienation
Test (p.=.05): Regular players" self-concept.improved!as they
experienced an increase in playing time;,,playini time had no ef-
fect on aliination for regular players, for substitute players
or for the entire group; Only regular players tended to approach
a significant relationship betweeh self-concept and. alienation;
powerlessness contributedto the relationshippf.alienation and
self-Concept fo.t. regular players; self- concept' was not affected

by the alienation subscale, normlessness for any group; and
self-concept appeared to be related to the alienation subscale
'of social isolation for substitutes only.

742. RICHART, A. Michael. Effects of concentric and eccentric
training on vertical jump and muscular strength. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1976, 50 p. (R. Gedney)

Ss enrolled in collegiate PE classes were used to determine the
effects of a concentric andSan eccentric training program.on the
vertical jump and also on concentric and eccentric leg strength
of the quadriceps femoris muscle gr p. 2 groups, 1 concentric
(N=14) and 1 eccentric (N=14), train 3 days/wk for 8 wks and
were pre- and posttested on all 3 dependent variables. The
vertical jump was also tested eveFy-%2 wks throughout the train-
ing program. Dependent t tests, 71-6hin,groups, for all depen-
dent vaiotables showed that the gains were.significant. The con-
centricfrouk gains 8n the concentric leg'strength variable
were significant (2.< .05). All other t values were significant
at, the .01 level. ANOVA of ttie between group Xs on the con--..

centric leg strength variable was not significant. The eccen-
tric leg strength variable>indicated a significant F. A 2 X 4

repeated measures ANOVA of the X vertical jump scores indicated:
there was no significant difference in training programs; there
was a significant difference in median ver cal jump scores
across the 4 testing periods; a trend an sis indicated a-

highly significant linear trend across he 4 testing periods
but no significant quadratic or cubic trend; and the interaction
of treatments X trials was not signi"f"icant.

743. SANDS, Colleen P. A'comparison of personality traits in
.selected female athletes and nonathletes at three educa-
tional levels. M.S. in.Physical Educati6n, 1976, 35 p.
(W. Lakie) c

Personality characteristics of selected female athletes and
nonathletes at 3 educatiOnal levels, 8th, 10th and 12th grade,
were compared and differences analyzed among groups from each
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grade level. 300 Ss ranged from 13-19 yrs of age. 'Names of all

female interschoktEtic athletes and nonathletes were compiled and

50 athletes and 50 Anathletes at each grade level were selected

for study. The Clttell 16PF Was used to measure persodility

traits for "normal" subjects involved in social living and social

interaction, and produced 16 .geparate raw scores for each S

which were transferred to computer cards. Discriminant Analysis

was used on the data. The univariate analysis revealed differ-

ences among the -XS on 3 scales of tk 16 actors on the ques-

tionnaire. A Tukey post hoc comparison showed the 8th grade

nonathletes tended to be more sober and serious than any other

group,'while the 8th and 10th grade athletes appeared to be the

most enthusiastic and cheerful. The 10th -grade athletes were

de'Scribed as good followers and dependent, while the 12tIOvrade

nonathletes and athletes preferred, making their own decisions,

showing resourcefulness and enjoying independence.

744. SANDS, Robert L. Alcohol knowledge of secondary school

students and the use f alcoholic beverages. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1976, 48 p. (D. Mapes)

The Benson Test of Alcoh61 Knowledge was admetistered to 364 Ss

to determine if there was a difference between knowledge about

alcoholic beverages and quantity of alcohol consumed in a mo by

secondary school students classified as abstainers, frequertt

drinkers and dependent drinkers. A 3X 2 X 2 X 3 factorial

ANOVA was employed to determine if there were statistically

significant differences between the X scores of the test of

alcohol knowledge' involving the 3 classifications of student

drinkers; the sex'of the students; the students who partici-

pated in extra-curricular activities and students who did not

participate in these types of activities; and the drinking

habits of the parents as indicted by the students. When sec-

ondary school students were crasified in the above categories,

4 their knowlege about alcohol had no relation to the quantity

of alcohol consumed in a mo. When various categories of secon-

dary students were combined, ,their knowledge about alcohol had

a
no relation to the-quantity of alcohol consumed in a mo.

745. SARTORE, Michael L. A Comparison of selected personality

traits of female athletes at two educational levels.

M.S. in Physicg/laucation, 1976, 29 p. (B.-Yeager)

The personality traits of college female athletes who competed

in track and field were compared to the personality traits of

SHS female athletes who competed in track and field: The

Cattell 16PF was administered to a total of-45 Ss included in

Gfoup I (N=17) Macomb High girls' varsity track and field team,

Group II (N=16) Springfield Lanphier.SHS girls' varsit' track

and field team and_Group III (N=12) WIU girls' varsity track

and field team. Answer sheets were hand scored and'data
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transferred to data input cards fop computer analysis.- A dis-
criminant analysis was used to analyze the data. Results showed
that the Macomb High athletes were more group dependent (Q2)
than the WIU athletes and more uncontrolled (Q3) than either
the Springfield Lanphier or WIU athletes. 'The discriminant
analysis found that the groups were highly distinguiShable when
reclassified using the variables entered into the study.

.
746. SHERWOOD, Steven R. Hitting drills used by varsity base-

ball teams in selected Illinois high schools. M.S. in "

Physical Education, 1976, 58 p. (W. Bradley) i

Varsity baseball coaches (N=74) in randOmlytelected SHS in IL
were surveyed to investigate the relationship between the use
of selected hitting drills to team batting average (TBA) and
to determine the contribution of each hitting drill-to X TBA.
Subpurposes involved determining the hitting drill that varsity
baseball coaches used most frequently and the 7 of hitting
practice that was devoted to each of the hitting drills. The
following conclusions appear warranted. There was a slight r
between the selected hitting drills, Down----SsAng and Hitting the
Curveball, to TBA X. Some-of the selected hitting drills
seemed.to measure the same aspect of what was being measured by,
TA.VC. The selected hitqng drill; DowneSwing, contributed
About 21% of what was being measured by TBA X. All 11 selected
hitting drills contributed Tess than_50% of what was being
measured by TBA X. Over 506 of TBA X must be attributed to-1
something other than the contribution-of the selected hitting
drills. The,selected hitting drill, Pepper, was most frequently
used-by varsity baseball coaches in IL, accounting for over 11%
of hitting practice.

--,.......0

747. SOWERS, Ellen H. 'A comparison of per nality characteris-
tics oflIgh 'school female atetes in two sports. M.S.

in Physical EduCation, 1976, A
bl

p. (B. Yeager)
The personality characteristics of female SHS athletes in 2
sports from 2 different states were examined. The sports were

ILbasketball and gymnastics in IA and IL S. Athletes were
chosen for the study by their respedt ve coaca:94 the basis of
ability and length of experience. Tpe Cattell 16PF was admin-
istered by each coach to their athletes. The total no. of.7'SA

tested was 40, 10 athletes from each of the 4 teams. Data were
analyzed using discriminant analysis. 2,significatt factors
were trait H (venturesome) and I (fealism) (24..05). At 2_ <
.01, only factoppa (realism) was found-to be significant. Sig-

nificance between group differences was determined through a
post hoc comparison of both factors H and I. The IA basketball
players were significantly more shy'than either the IL basket-
ball players or the IL gymnasts. Both IL groups were determined
to be more venturesome than the .IA basketball players. The
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post hoc comparisonof factor I concluded that the IA basketball

players were significantly more tough-minded and IA gymnasts

were more .tender - minded. There was no-statistical significance

0 found'between the athletes in 14 of the traits tested.

748. WELLER, Richard D. An analysis of Illinois volunteer 4-H-
leaders' evaluation of the county 471.1 show in providing

education and experiences to the 4-H member, M.S. in

Recreation and Park'Administration, 1976, 61 p.
Lupton) -

A queitionnaire was used to gather data needed to analyze the
volunteer 4-H leaders' evaluation of the county 4-H show in
proViding project oriented educatioppl experiences to the 4-H

member. Ss were,206 volunteer 4-H readers in 88 IL counties.

Data were obtained concerning: attitude of ideal standards or

4-H shows; the &tree of presence of the ideal; and open remarks
from respondents concerning suggestions for impAvements Data

ratings were made with the use of a Likert scale. Leaders felt

that parental and family interest, co-operation and involvement
are importint for a latisfactory 4-H show experiente by the
exhibitor,'but these factors were not present to a satisfactory
degree to provide the ultimate in experiences and education.
Ideals of leadership development and type of involvethent at the

show were important by the 4-H leader but these did

not exist, in g eral to the degree they felt satisfactory. The,

idealsof judging were-the aspects most heavily criticized as
not being present and yet the 1 area felt most important in
providing education and experiences to exhibitors. Respondents

were concerned about selection and competence of judges and
that the exhibitor and judge had an,opportunity to communicate
a'S much-as possible.

-7
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COLLEGE AND LOCATION

ALABAMA

NUMBER ,

REPORTING

PAGE

NUMBER

Auburn University, Auburn' 3 90

ARIZONA _

Arizona State University, Tempe . 9 87

ARKANSAS

University of Arkansas, Fpyptteville 4 241

°

CALIFORNIA ,

California State University, Long Beach 6 102

California State University, Los AniEles 26 104

California State University; SacraMento 20 106

Stanford University, Stanford 2 _227

University of California, Berkeley 6 245

University of California, Davis 6 246

CANADA
0

McGill University, Montreal, Quebec 1 150 -

University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta 1 240

University of British Columbia, Vancouver,

British Columbia 8 242

University of Western Ontario, London,

Ontario
at

20 300

COLORADO

Colorado State University, Fort Collins', 11 lil

University of Colorado, Boulder 10 246

University of Nprthern Colorado, Greeley 3 289

CONNECTICUT

University of Connecticut,'Storrs 4 247

FLORIDA

Florida State University, Tallahassee ,11 123

University of Florida, Gainesville 18 , 249

GEORGIA

University of G4orgia, Athens '1 259
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'COLLEGE AND LOCATION NUMBER ,PAGE
REPORTING NUMBER

IDAHO

Universi f Idaho, Moscow 1 2600

ILLINOIS

Eastern Illinois UOversity, Charleston 5 , 121'
University ot Illinois, Urbana-Champaign 1 260
Western Illinois University, Maciomb 26 325

INDIANA

Purdue University, West Lafayette 5 213

IOWA

University of Iowa, Iowa City 14 261

KANSAS

Kansas State University, Mantiatean 5 143
University of Kansas, Lawrence 12 268

KENTUCKY

Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond 2 122
tniversity of Kentucky, Lexington 4 2,71

LOUISIANA

Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge 5 148

MARYLAND

Universiti of Maryland, College-Park 16- 272

MASSACHUSETTS

Springfield College, Springfield 22 219,

MICHIGAN

Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant 11 108

MINNESOTA
t

Mankato State University, Mankato 8 150
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COLLEGE AND LOCATION
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Southeast Missouri State Colleige,

Cape Girardeau
University of Missouri, Columbia

MONTANA

Montana State University, Bozeman
University of Montana, Missoula

NEW YORK

NUMBER - PAGE

REPORtING NUMBER

,218

280

K

2 154

8 280

Teacher's College, Columbia University, .,6

,
New York .

Ithaca College, Ithaca

1
34

New York University, Nevi York - 4' .

State' University College at Brockport,

Brockport , 1

State University of New York at Buffalo,

Buffalo

.

4

Syracuse University, Syracuse 3

NORTHSAROLINA

East Carolina University, Greenville 5

\ North Carolina Central University, Durham 4 ;

Altniversity of North Carolina, Greensboro

OBI

Kent State University, Kent

. -I, I

'OKLAHOMA

_ Dklahoma4tate Udiver;ity; Stillwater
'\ 6University of Oklahoma :Norman

OREGON ' ,--.77.;
/f

University of egon,,Eugene
\\. ,,

"I
1

PENNSYLVANIA
(

L' '1 L
( ' / .1 ...

East Stnoudsburg State C
..

11
1

East Stroudsburg
1 ,

The Pennsylvania State Oniversityl,
'Uniyersity Park I 6 '

Slipper}' Rock State Colle0, S ippery koc

Templetniversity,'Philadelphi

4
f5°

115

130

156

228

229

231

'116 ,

157

285
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COLLEGE AND LOCATION NUMBER PAGE.

m REPORTING NUMBER

SOUTH,DAKOTA'

South Dakota State University, Brookings 5 216

TENNESSEE

George Peabody C011ege for Teachers,
Nashville 2 128

Middle Tennessee State. University,
Mutfreesboro 9 151

TEXAS

Lamar University, Beaumpn 3 146

North. Texas State Univer ty, Denton 9 159

Texas AAM University, Co lege Station 12 233

Texas Woman's University, enton 4 238

0University of Texas at Austin, Austin 14 296

,
/.

UTAH

Brigham Young University, Promo 32 91

University of Utah, Salt Lake City 27 297

VIRGINIA

Hollins College, Hollins Collpge 1 129

'Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond 1 317

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
State University, Blacksburg 1 318-

WASHINGTON

Central WashingtonStatetCollege,
Ellensburg

/110
5 1,10

Washington State University, Pullman l2 318

WEST VIRGINIA

West'Vfhinia University, Morgantown 10 324

WISCONSIN

University of*WiscilksinMadison, Madiion 14 310
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'AAHPER RESEARCH PUBL1CATION$ .

AESTHETICS FOR DANCERS
A selected annotated bibliography of books and articles, from ancient to modern times, dealing with dance
aesthetics. Prosiides the dancer, researcher, and dance educator with a rich source for better understanding
dance as an art form.

ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY ON MOVEMENT EDUCATION
A collation of selected resources significant to a deeper understanding of the many aspects and definitions
of movement education. Designed to serve a variety Of professional needs for the researcher, prac-
titioner, or any student of human movement. Listings are organized under major classifications of Theory
and Practice. The latter is subdividetl to cover basic movement, dance-drama, gymnastics, and sport.
1977.

ANNOTATFsD RESEARCH BIBLIOGRAPHY IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION, RECREATION,
AND PSYCHOMOTOR FUNCTION OF MENTALLY RETARDED PERSONS
This research bibliography has developed' over several years and through a series of planned steps. It
contains 439 studies and bibliographic citauons for 419 additional projects covering a period of allnost 100
yrs.-1888 to 197. This volume represents the most comprehensive effort yet made to present studies and
analyses in these areas of concern. In addition to review and analyses of trends and major findings reported
for each of the annotated studies, unanswered questions that need to be proved in further studies, projects
and programs are delineated Various other pt1oblems, issues, concerns, and needs having implications for
research, demonstrati-On training, and service in physical education, recreation and psychomotor function
of mentally retarded persons are also presented Research findings are translated into practical instructional
hints, teaching hints, teaching techniques, and related ideas that can be used and put into action by
practitioners. All entries are indexed and cross-indexed in one of 5 indices. 1975.

ABSTRACTS OF RESEARCH PAPERS
Abstracts $f research papers and research symposiums presented at A AHPER National Conventions
Write for inionnation on available editions.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF RESEARCH INVOLVING FEMALE SUBJECTS
A compilation of theses and dissertations IQ physical education, health and recreation involving female
subjects Studies are categorized as follows: motor learning, psychological aspects, physiological and

Tgiomechanical aspects, sport study, physical education for the handicapped, health, teaching method/7
curriculum/administration,)nd recreation/leisure. 1975.

1

COMPLETED RESEARCH IN HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION
Annual compilation of research published qt over 100 periodicals and abstracts of master's and doctor's
theses in these areas. Write for information on available editions

HEAtLTH EDUCATION COMPLETED RESEARCH
A compilation of research in health education completed dunnt the period 1970 through 1972, rep-
resenting 312 theses and disselatfons froin 40 institytions. Part I contains a topical listing, separated into
26 areas; Part II is a listing of the theselhod cdssertations by institution; Part HI consists of abstracts, in
alphabetical order by author. 1974. "

NAGWS RESEARCH REPORTS III
The third plume in a series of research reports designed to provide the practitioner with scientific evidence
on which to base decisions relating to programs of physical activity and athletics for girls and women The
21 reports deal with such topics as endurance training, sports injuries, attitudes toward physical activity,
physical sex differences, sport participation patterns, sociological perspecnies, femininity within social
roles, swimming movemenik, and diet. Research related to the 1975 AIAW National Basketball and
Swimming Championships% included, as well as five reports dealing with assessment of motor per-
formance of girls and women. The content is'applicable to all levels and can be easily understood by the
person without a background in research and statistics. 1977.

PHYSICAL-ADUCATION AND RECREATION FOR IMPAIRED, DISABLED, AND
HANDICAPPED INDIVIDUALS: PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE
A systematic collection, analysis and synthesis of research data, empirical evidence, program information,
and various resource matenals infecreation/therapeutic recreation and physical education/adapted physical
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- education for disabled individuals. Each of the more than 20 "state f the reports includes a review of
available literature, summaries of priority needs in research and de onstration, personnel preparation, and
media needs. 1975.

RELIABILITY THEORY APPROPRIACE FOR MEASURES OF M
A monograph summarizing current thinking on reliability theory for mot
Sections deal with the histoncal development of reliability theory, soured of v

OR PERFORMANCE
ormance measures)

ability that might be
identified in a measurable schedule, and generalizability theory as a liberalization of re kthility theory. For
the researcher, theoretician and graduate student in areas de4oted to the study of motor pedormance. 1976.

RESEARCH IN DANCE II
An up-to-date listing of research studies, Including projects and published articles, in all areas of dance.
1973.

RESEARCH IN OUTDOOR EDUCATION
Summaries of 117 doctoral studies in outdoor education completed during the past three decades. Five
major categories of research are included: (1) proposals for new program developments, (2) organization
and administration, (3) historical analysis, (4) teacher education and (5) evaluation. Each summary
consists of a brief statement of the problem, the procedure followed and a resume of results and
conclusions. 1973. , ,

\
WHAT RECREATION RESEARCH SAYS TO E RECREATION PRACTITIONER
This publication highlights the practical aspects of recent recreation research, as part of the American
Association for Leisure and Recreation's effort to bndge the gap between thco cian and Practitioner.
Contains an overview of the topic and specific sections oh administrative behav' avior modification,
therapeutic recreation, the future of leisure studies, and recreation as a social titunon. The appendix
provides a ide to information resodrces programing for persons with handisitpping conditions. 1975.

WHAT R EARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT BASEBALL
A comprehensive review of published researpi in a vInety of areas, including batting, pitching, strategy,
base running and throwing. 1971 .

t .

VVHAf 'RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT DISTANCE RUNNING
Covers description of the distance runner, training, physiological considerations and environmental
influences. 1968.

J

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT FOOTBALL
A ;election of the most useful aspects of research literature for the school and college football coach.
Covers the physical, social and psychological characteristics of the football athlete, with a special section
on football injuries. 1973.

WHAT RESEARCH TE THE 06144,1 ABOUT SPRINTING
This booklet has been prep for all coaches and sprinters as a means of evaluating current training
programs in light of scienti lc (acts discovered through the review of more than 250 studies. Special topics

covered include physiological factors affecting speed and its development and training the sprinter. 1974.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT SWIMMING
A review of published research covenng physiological characteristics, 'evaluation of performance, etc.
1967.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT_TENNIS gee
A nontechnical presentation of the research findings relative to the competitive tennis player, with
recommendations for further studies Topics covered include sociological, psychological and physio-
logical aspects and characteristics of players, the mechanics & stroke production,ind organization, and

-administration for interschool competition. 1975.

For phces and'ordcr information, please write:

A AHPER Publications
120r 16th St., N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20036
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